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GLEANINGS THROUGH HOLLAND.

LETTER XXVI.

TO THE HONOURABLE MRS. B.

Helvoetfluys,

I DO not think we can enter on the

SECOND SHEAF ofour GLEANINGS better than by

attending to what a traveller is moft embarrafled

about on his firft landing,- the befl ahd cheapeft

mode of proceeding on his journey ; fmce it is but

too certain, that all the information which he can

get from books, on this fubjecl:, is very infufficient.

~^The tour-makers, indeed, have hurried on, as

deeming the firil port too trifling to merit their

notice : and either difgufled with what they have

called impofitions, fatigued .with their voyage, or

wiftiing to " rum into the midft of things" all at

once, they have made a fort of runningfight, from

thofe whom they conceive to be enemies of their

purfes, and fit down " in the fick. fit," to give

fplenetic accounts of their flurmifhes with boat-

men, porters, and waggoners, currents calamo.

VOL. ii. B In
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In all this there happens nothing but what muft

be expefted from fo much hafle, namely, folly

and ignorance. The direct reverfe of fuch conduct

would be knowledge and truth : the effects would

alter with the caufes.

So far from the place of landing in any country

being unimportant* it mould be looked upon as the

key to every other, by whofe aid alone we can open

the cabinet of its curiofitres, and become ac-

quainted with its fecrets. A general may as well

affect to Hight a frontier town, as a traveller his

port of arrival ; the poflefiion of which, in both

cafes, is of the firft confequenee.

Under this aflurance, I (hall take it for granted

that neither you, nor any perfon into whofe hands

thefe papers may fall, will deem the time mifufed

which is to be occupied in giving foil inftroctions

on this neceiTary fubject; and you lhalljudge, from

what foHo\vs, whether travellers have not left more

Gleanings than they ought to have done at 'the

port of Helvoetiluys.

For the fake of a thorough intelligence, let us

iloop a little to take up the fabject in the outfet.

On ymtr fide of the water, a common Loridon

-Directory will InftmcVthofe who cannot pkafently

afford the luxury of a chaife, that the coach goes
- tv
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to Harwich every mail-day at feven in the morn-

ing, from the Spread Eagle in Gracechurch-ftreet,

and arrives in time tp give he pafTengers refrefli-

raent before the packet fails, as well as to get the

pa& from the king's .agent in tfrat &XWH. This

paflport cofts twelve (hillings -ajad %-pence,on pay-

ment of which there is ufually a demur o$ the ga$
of my countrymen, to afk ivhat it is paid for/

,w}*en this anfwer as ufually enfues -for the kiwg !

Hereupon follow, commonly, the whys andwhert?

fores, by the reverberation and multiplication $

which, fomething, even more valuable than mone^
is ioft, time and temper; and after they are gone,

-the fakl twelve {hillings and fix-pence muft -never-

^thelefs actually be pajd. A .man about to be de-

capitated may as well reafon with the axe while his

..head is laid upon the block by the flrong hand

of tbe law, as difpute with an agent of govern-

ment about the payment of a tax ; and yet, I fear,

fcarcely one traveller out of one hundred departs

without growling at the fhameful impofition of the

legiflature in thisfine for quitting the country.-r

Thus, my poor, dear, argumentative countrymen are

put out of humour even on the edges of England.
I wifh, therefore, to prepare them for this gra.nd

event ; and moreover to afTure.them, that, if tU^"
are in wrath with the Miniiler who impofeg thelax,

they ought to be fo with the agant who receives it,

only in the proportionate ratio Qfel$vqvjkiltitig.$$p

aghteen-pcncc, as the /a//erpitfeAQ5^,^ttly,}lhre

B z whole
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whole of the fiim on each paffport that finds its

way into the {aid agent's pocket Biit, that my

angry friends may know the whole of their misfor*

tunes at once, which is always fomething, I will be

generous enough to apprize them, that they will

'have tl\efa?ne taxation to pay for returning to their

native country; fo that, upon the whole, unlefs

each perfon can, well and duly, make up his or her

'mind to the entire lofs of five-and'-twenty-fhillings,

LAWFUL money of Great Britain, principal and

'intereft for ever, I really think he, fhe, or they,
'

had better flay at home; by which, not only this,

but a number of other difficulties travel
"

is heir

to," will be avoided. But, I give warning,- there

is no other alternative. A very long acquaintance

with the curious debates which I have heard on

this topic, on both fides of the water, has made me

deem it worth gleaning thus circumftantially.

So now to the reft of inevitable expences. A
guinea muft be given to the captain of the pacquet-

boat for the accommodation of a very good bed,

and generally, as good behaviour, and, one may

certainly add, for the comfort of knowing you are

under the protection of good failors; it being no

lefs remarkable than true, that, fince the eflablifli-

ment of thefe veflels, the courfe of which is en-

vironed with difficulties, there has never been a

fmgle wreck or accident that threatened it, although
their neceffity of braving all leathers, with the

mail,
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mail, has expofed them to every violence of winds

and waves. They are,about ninety tons burthen ;

have ,a complement of fixteen able-bodied feamen,

and are conftrufted to anfwer the double purpofes

of fpeecl and.fecurity.

In moderate weather, the pafTage is about fix-

teen hours, with a fair wind ; if contrary, forty-

eight. I have, however, many times known it

.performed from port to port in thirteen or four-

teen. The pacquets can accommodate twenty-five

perfons iri
(

the cabin and ftate-rpoms ; .and fliould

a female wifli, what delicacy often fuggefts, a place

to herfelf, the captain refigns his own room, where

me is as much fecluded from the reft of the com-

pany, as if Die were in her own apartment. If

any.perfon chufes to appropriate the whole cabin,

he pays the captain ten guineas, and a fine for every

carriage,

Each paflenger takes his own provifions, with

plenty ofwhich the inns, on both fides, arefurniflied;

and have little bafkets ready to pack them up. But

as the fea ufually takes away the appetite of frefh-

water failors, in the degree 'that it renders men fea-

foned to that element voracious, ten ficken at the

fight of that which the experienced mariner de-

lights to behold-, and it is a fettled cuftom which

cannot well be difpenfed with, to leave the bafkets,

full or empty, as a little perquifite to the (hip's

B 3 fteward.
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fteward, who, if a paflenger can make ufe of them,

will provide plates, difh^s, glafTes, knives, forks,

&c. &c. drefs the meat, warm up foup or broth's

and if none of thefe are wanted, he fupplies you

with all the little aids that this miferable ficknefs

Hands in need of ; on all which fcores he muft be

3 churlim paffenger who refufes to leave that re-

compenfe which can be of no fervke to hirnfelf;

for who can drag a baiket of ftale victuals to an inn ;

or carry it on the road ? and yet I have not feldom

heard honeft John Bull quarrel with this cuftom, as

<c More honourM in the breach, than the observance*"

But as it is only adding the acid of ill-nature to

avarice, and, after all, as the thing muft be done., I

hope this condefcenfion, on m^part, to enter into

the ufeful minutke will be graciouily received.

If you arrive on the Tuefday or Friday at

Harwich, which is generally the wifeft way, there

is time for all thefe little preliminaries ; but if you
do not that is, if you get there on the Wednef-

day or Saturday, be careful you are not too late.

The pacquet fails as foon after the arrival of the

mail as poffible, and is frequently out at fea early

in the afternoon of thofe days,

There are porters who take your baggage to

the cuflorn-houfe topafs the ceremony .of being

mfpefted s and 3s one good turn always deferves

another,
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another, it is at a paffenger's option whether he

clwofes. to have Ijis things difplaced or not. The

Jlipulated fee for the examination is very trifling

the compliment for indulgence is no object of con-

teft. One point is certain; the caviller and niggard

is fure, in all cafes, to difappoint Disown intentions,.

The pacquet lies a little off in the ftream, for

being rowed to which, including property and per-

fon* you pay one (hilling yourfelf, and fix-pence

for each trunk, box, or parcel, a charge fo ab-

folutely pre-fe.tt}ed by the commiffioners, that,

though at the water's edge you were to begin thofe

adjurations which continue to your reaching the

fide of your veffel, as is often enough the cafe, all

you can get for it is, that on board that veffel you
cannot beput till the uttermoft farthing is paid.

Thus then (lands your account :

. s. d.

1 Coach-hire from J^Q^don to)
-

R\ e 10 o
Harwich -

j .

2 Baiket of provifions
- 050

3 Pafs for ypurfflj
-- - - 912-6

4 Servant .......
5 Cuftom-houfe civility fnoiiey .9- z. .h

6 Compliment to captain * -
. . i. i . JD

N. B Calculate y\. 35. including coachmen,

B 4 '
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Luggage and living at Harwich cannot, of courfe,

beafcertained; butthewholebufmefs, independent-

ly of thofe contingencies, may be thus calculated.

And now having put you fafe, and, if you are

difpofed to take advice, in good humour, on board

your pacquet, I can only wiih you a pleafant

voyage, and in my next letter (hall be ready to

offer you my welcome, and my fervices, like a

courteous Gleaner, on your arrival in Holland. In

the mean time,

I am, dear Friend,

Faithfully yours,

LETTER XXVII.

TO THE SAME.

Helvoetfluys,

OR my own eafe as well as yours, I

choofe to fuppofe
" The favouring winds

" Have kifs'd your fails to make your yeffel nimble ;"

and that, on your gaining this town, however you

may find yourfelfyzc, you cannot compleat the

proverb by being forry,
\

Should it be high water, the pacquet will convey

you into the centre of the town, fo that you ftep

on
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oh the quay, and from thence into one of the inns,

of which there are feveral, but none better, either

for treatment or accommodation, than that of the

Prince of Orange^ the landlord of which is a fon

to a captain of one of the pacquets, which bears

the fame name, and which is certainly a very noble

veiTel, as indeed they are all only, if you will

fuffer me for this once, to pun ori the com-

mander's* name, which is
*' obnoxious to pun-

ning," I fliould obferve, that having made myfelf

fome profperous voyages in this Prince of Orange

pacquet, it is but grateful to fpeak well of the

BRIDGE THAT HAS CARRIED ONE WELL OVER:

at the fame time it were unjuft not to obferve the

reft of the pacquets are excellent. Remember I

difarm your criticifm by pleading guilty to this

pun : but it lay in my path, and I could not help

gleaning it. If you find it chaff, winnow it from

the wheat, and let us go on.

Inflantly on your getting on fhore, the porters

of the place apply to take, your baggage to the inn,

For each parcel, fuppoiing your own fervant does

not carry them, you, pay, according to the Jize,

a price ftipulated by the commiiTary, whofeprinted
or figned order they produce in cafe of a diipute-

A large trunk is fettled at four -f (livers, a fmall

one, or portmanteau, at three.

*
Captain Bridge. f Pence.

Should
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Should you wifh to proceed immediately, with-

out taking any repofe or refrefhment, though-*

by the bye, the environs of this town are very

well worth furveying, it will be beft to order your

baggage to the commiflary's at once, where it will

be perfectly fafe; otherwife you have to pay

porterage a fecond time, as it mujl go to the

commiffary's prior to your departure ; the carriage

in which you are conveyed being obliged to fet

off from that officer's door.

There are a few other ceremonies to be attend-

ed to before you are in a&ual progrefs. You

muft, if in a hurry to be gone, fend to have the

bell rung for a waggon ; as it is a bufmefs of a

long half houi\ as they call it here, to arTemble the

drivers, who cafl lots for the honour of conduct-

ing you. The ringing the bell is fix ftivers : the

charge of the waggon is a commiffary regulation ;

the compliment to the driver, fomething, or no-

thing, at your option; but, ufually, a fkelling,

(fixpence) or fefthalf, (fivepence halfpenny.)

Should the pacquet arrive after funfety there is

at* additional charge for pafling the gates; till ten

o'clock, in fummer, each perfon pays a ftiver;

after which, three guilders, a perquifite to the

foidiers on guard. As the difference is great, you

ought to be prepared.

From
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From a perfed knowledge of my good country-

men, who have, for the moft part, a fufficient

portion of national prejudice to lad them feme

thoufands of miles good travelling, I feel it here

neceflary to enter a caveat againfl their taking

offence at many drange matters they will now meet

with. I would, if poffible, glean the way before

them, by clearing it of all impediments which may

actually lie in it, or which are only the work of

their own unreafonable fancies.

And fird, as to the ringing for this waggon. A
waggon it literally is, though bepainted and be-

figured all over, fo as to
" feem the thing it is not/*

Helvoetiluys, however, affords no other convey-

ance either in wet or dry, winter or fummer ; and

in this conveyance,
1if you do not walk, you

really mujl go in all weathers, fome fix or feven

miles, generally at a very flow pace.; becaufe the

roads, except in a very dry feafon of the year, levy

fuch a heavy tax on your wheels, that neither, mar*

nor bead can turn them round fader.

To be fure, a finer opportunity never offered

itfelf, to try the patience of a mere Englishman,
who comes from the fined public roads and car-

riages perhaps in the whole world, toi as 'it will

-by comparifon to him appear an immenfe bog
interftcted by ftagnant ditches : and if any thing

,4 be
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be wanting to the climax of filling up the meafurc

of his chagrin, it would doubtlefsbe the inveterate

patience of the conductors of thefe waggons : they

fit amidft the wreck, almoft, of wheels, and in aH

the "
majefty of mud,'* while the poor mivering

paflenger is trembling behind, with a compoiure

Ib proyoking, whiffing theirpipes,that demonstrates

they are totally exempt from all tlwftjine feelings

which render fo many of their fuperiors elegantly

wretched. One piece of advice fhould be particu-

larly noticed, viz. whatever is your fear of being

overfet which by the bye you will not be or

your hope of difpatch, not to attempt exciting

their feelings, or animating their fpeed ; fince to

touch them with a fenfe of your fituation, or to

put them out of their pace, is, among iwpoffibfe

things the majt impojfible. There is a time limited

for their given ilage $ that time they will keep;
but were your neck to diflocate, or your nerves to

fhatter, they will only fmokeand jog on,

"
Laugh at the whirlwind, and enjoy the ftorm."

This will notfuit the expectations ofmen, about,

perhaps, to make the-grand-tow^zoA. IK the habit

of running at the rate of from ten to fixteen,miles

in the hour : whereas, in Holland, either by land or

water, your movement is pre-fettled at three info-

much that the diflance from place .to place ismeafur-

cd by fo many hours 5 each hour implying a league.

Tirefome
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Tirefome enough ! you will fay, unlefs you

happen to be a deliberate traveller, which it is

always ten to one that a traveller is not. Yet, to

what end does a perfon travel at all, but to fee the

r
ift

;

F F ER E N c E of manners and cuftoms ? Now it is

'the cuflom in Holland to go flow; and fora tole-

"ra'bly good reafon, becaufe they cannot go faft-

-Why fwear at them and their country for this ?
'

Were all things ordered as they are in England,

you would have no object of-travel. At any rate*

: now you are told thefe matters are to be expe&ed
and you are told the truth you muft either

take a country as you do wedlock, for better and

'for worfe, or remain contented where you are, and,

-like the virtuofo in the comedy, only
" travel in

: "
your books."

-
: .

Amongfttiiepainsofa fefidentiary Britiflv travel-
'

ler, are to.be reckoned thofe which he derives from

I being a fpe<5lator of t\\t prejudices of his country-
* men ; fome of which We fhewn ofFalmoft imme-

diately upon their -fetting foot on a foreign fhore,

Nor are thefe by any means confined to people
! of low education, and of courfe low ideas ; -but
*

infmuate therrtfelves into the mod enlightened
minds and underftandings,

1 when trained up at

\hvme*.* That impolitions are alwa}
7s and every

* where pradifed by natives on foreigners, cannot

*
Home-keeping youth" have ever- homely wifs.

'

SHAK.'

be
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be -doubted ; that when detected they are more

infulting to our good fenfe than injurious to our

fortunes^ mufl alfo be admitted $ and that, in the

provinces of Holland, fuch things are, I am fo

far from denying, that I mean, in their due tiroes

and places, to point thtm out. But is not England,

dear England, under the fame impeachment?
Does fhe not over-reach and play upon both the

property and perfon of a new-imported ftrangef

in the fame manner ? and as many little circum-

ilances are lefs cognifable by magistracy -are not

forne of her impositions even greater in degree ?

Does fhe .not add fcorn and ridicule to thofe im-

jpoiitions ? Can any fingularity in drefs, air, man-

ner, or language, efcape her criticifm ? and though,

happily, thefe outrages on national urbanity are

practifed only by the mob, or the giddy and worth-

lefs part of the wealthy, they certainly fliould in-

duce all orders of Engliihmen to allowfor a little

retaliation's well as to lay their account on finding

fome of that chicane and vulgarity abroad, of

which they have fo plentiful a ftock at home.

, As a very little candour and fellow-feeling will

rather lighten your baggage than make it heavier ;

as it will even -be a fort of letter of credit through
all the countries you mean to traverfe, I flrongly

:
advife you to take a little of it with you ; be-

caufe the omitting to do fo will be attended with

two
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two of the worft confcquences, viz. render you

dffati$fied with .evtry body? and every body dif-

falisfied with yjou. Be fure, therefore, you fin4

room for it as one ofyour necqflary articles : with

which piece of good counfel, I bid thofe farewell,

for whofe ufe it is intended.

To you, my friend, fuch a caution would be

unneceffary. Were I to give you warning of any-

thing, it would be to g\*ard you sgainft the rz-

ccffes of philanthropy. May you meet with objeds
to deferve them !

LETT E R XXVIHl

TO THE SAMV.

cO I N C E I have got thus &r into the ftyle

of compagrton de vvyage^zlbdt the office c

iguidc along the dykes is not a bad ttaudflation for

this country, I will e'en go hwmbly on, till I

4iave, like an honeft guide, enabled you to pick

your way, till you have got firm footing : for ds

a ftranger, I mufl confider you^at prefent mgoing
^>ver trem bling Aground .

If, after -what tfias -been faid, you are neither

reconciled to tbe bad r>oads ^nor wcttife -vchictl^s

that
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that go over them, your only alternative is walking;

which ih fummer is really pleafant ; and in all fea-

ibns is preferable to a healthy perfon; as you have

a little village at which you can paufe midway be-

twixt this town and the Brielle, and go upon a

path of powdered cockle- {hells all the way, for the

mofl part as firm and well bound as if it were of

Englifh gravel. Should your baggage confift of

a fmall trunk, portmanteau, or travelling bag, a

man may be hired, to take it, unlefs there be fe-

veral in company ; in which ! cafe the better way
will be to have one waggon for the baggage

clubbing the expenc6 , and all proceed on foot to

the Brielle, which is precifely feven Englilh miles.

That the better, at leafty fairer 'part of your-

felves, fhould you travel with ladies, may not ex-

claim at this diftance though in a party ofpleafure,

where a woman enters into the true fpirit of a

ramble, me makes, perhaps, fewer difficulties than

men I mufl not forget to tell them, there is a

fort of thing, fafhioned coachwife, covered at leaft,

in which they may go dry, and as Apollo fayj^ in

Midas, will have " no bones broke, though forely

," peppered.
" When the roads are at, their beft,

(which is indeed the only time thefe flight machine^

are to be trufted ; fo that when moji wanted they arc

ufdefsj the novelty, &c. &c. &x. renders an ex -

perirrjent in them not unpleafant. They have cur-

tains
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tains of .leather, but no glafles, are wholly Open

before- and far from being well fhut behind.

*

. Having now got you through the very worft

part of jour journey, and cleared off the dif-

agreeables of it as much as I could; you are

to be informed, that there are itwo ways of your

going from, the Brielle to any part of the Pro-

vinces. .
'. .

.
-

There are public boats called fchuyts, which go

every Monday and Wednefday from the Brielle to

Rotterdam. If in a hurry, you may leave your

luggage to follow by thofe veffels.

'
"

.:;! -'?wpY

And here let me recommend it. to all thofe who

propofe to make a vifit of curiofity, limply to per*

form the tour of the Provinces and return, to bring

over as little luggage aspojfible; as every trunk not

only coils nearly as much as a paflenger, but on

account of the almoft conflant tranfitions by land

and water* makes it exceffively troubleforrie ; and

the porters are allowed as much for Carrying half

a fcore yards as a mile. I will riot take upon me
to fay how farYorick's fix fhirts, and provifionary

pair of breeches, may anfwer to other1

travellers ;

but as I am fure a perfon who does not fquander

his time, may fatisfy GENERAL curiofity veryfpeed-

ily ; fo far as relates to thefe Province^ I fhould

VOL. ii. C think
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think a faek or bag made of plufh or carpeting,

and lined with leather, known in France by the

name of 2 fac de nuit, and very much in ufage
here becaufe it pays nothing, being confidered as

an abfolutely neceffarypart ofthepajenger, might
do extremely well. In fummer, thofe who are de-

firotis to get to Rotterdam the moft expeditioufly,

may hire a waggon or a waggon-^tfT/e, and go to

a place oppofite Rotterdam, where' they crofs the

ferry, and are there in a fhort time; the price

from Helvoetfluys is fixteen guilders.

But mould they wifti to go at their eaie and as

cheap as poffible, they muft go in the manner be-

fore mentioned : firft to the Brielle, and from

thence at low water in one of the fchuyts, which

goes every Monday and Friday ; each paiTenger

paying only thirty {livers (two (hillings and fix-

pence Englifh) and a proportionate price for bag*

gage.

Or mould they not arrive at the Brielle in time

for the public failing days, a private boat may be

always hired for fix guilders and fome ilivers, and

ten people jnay go in it^ but when the fchuyt is

ordered, always have the precaution to take it as

for ten 3 becaufe if you fay two or three, and mould

afterwards wilh to admit a fourth, he muft pay fix

4 florins.
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florins. The Dutch, you fee, are very exact dealers;

you muil therefore

"
Speak by the card, or equivocation will undo you."

With a fair wind you are at Rotterdam in lefs

than three hours ; otherwife in about five. But

as there are, in different parts of the year, ob-

flru&ions to this mode, fuch as high feas, (waters

at leaft,) ice, &c. &c. and you are ftill prefled to

proceed ; you defire the landlord of the inn at the

Brielle to take your baggage to the heads, from

whence you crofs to the ferry-houfe in the ifland.

When you are half over the water in your way
to this ferry-houfe, if you do not mean to walk

acrofs the ifland the fpace exactly of a league

and if your fervant cannot carry your baggage,

you requeft the boatman to call a waggon, which

is generally got ready by the time you arrive, and

for your conveyance in which, if only one perfon,

you are charged eight ftivers ; more in proportion

to the number. Luggage, remember, is always in

this country a feparate article.

You will be ftruck with two awkward novelties

in this bufmefs of crofling the water. The firft is,

that when you dired the boatman to order, while

on the water, a waggon to go over the ifland, he

holds up a mop as a fignal to the waggoner. If

two waggons are wanted, two mops are hoifted,

c 2 and
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and fo on to any number of perfons in the boat,

which will carry over fifty perfons ? and all the time

he is elevating thefe figns, he bawls to the extent

of his Voice till his breath infifts upon quarter. I

once ventured to fuggeft, that a trumpet, or

French-horn, giving as many difHnct vollies as

might be neceflary to afcertain the number of

waggons wanted, would be a great relief to his

own lungs, and to the ears of the company ; but

this hint was thrown out too much in the fpirit of

an impatient traveller and before I had thoroughly

gleaned the Dutch character, which is in all

things uncompliant,

" Stubborn in wrong, indexible in right."
:

The fecond Gaucherie is, that when the boat

has arrived on the other fide, and a frefh freight

waits its return, an ugly. old hamper is drawn up
to a long pole to give notice. I could not help

thinking^ but did not hazard a remark, that a flag,

or any other fimple article that could be diftin-

guilhed, would have a better look but adherence

to a cuflom is fo inveterate here, that I am per-

fbaded thefe mops and bafkets would not have been

yielded for the fineft French-horn in the Prince's

band, nor the belt pair of colours in his armies.

: Having croffed the ifland, you pafs a fecond

terry to
JMaeflaridfl.uys. I ought previoufly to

have
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kave told you as no conciliatory circumilance

in this part of your tour (which is
certainly the

moft difagreeable) fhould be forgotten that there

k a good poll-coach to be had at the ferry-houfe,

which will take four perfons, if you prefer it to

walking or waggoning- it over the ifland. At

Maeflandiluys, which is a very large but pretty

fifhing town, you will find good accommodations,

en paffant* at the Mo-ream* or Blackrnoor's Head,
from whence you can take your route in fchuyt,

or land carriages, to any part of the provinces.

You may depend upon the following being the

exacl: order for the boats to Delff, which is your
firft flage, whether you go to the Hague, Rotter-r

dam, or any other place ; and as water travelling

is by far the moft agreeable and reafonable mode

of making your excurfion, you will probably adopt
it. The ftatement of this order, therefore, will be

very generally ufefuL

In fummer, at half pa ft five in the morning

again at eight at half pail eleven at two in the

afternoon at four, and at fix.

In the winter, at eight, and at twelve in the

evening, at one, three, and five. The price to

each paiTenger in the roof* as it is called, eight

ilivers, exclufive of luggage.

c 3 Although
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Although I have more to fay of thefe Trecht-

fchuyts hereafter, being indebted to them for fome

piclurefque and characteriftic Gleanings, I will

here obferve, generally, that they are large paflage-

boats, drawn by one horfe, like our coal and other

common traffic barges. They are divided into

two compartments, the largeft of which, of inferior

price, as of inferior accommodation, is for all forts

of paffengers, of which each boat will hold from

fifty to feventy perfons, allowing even for the tre-

mendous trowfers of the men, and the prepofterous

petticoats of the women. The fecond diviiion is

appropriate to whoever choofes to pay accordingly.

It will hold from fix to eight people with eafe but

as the admillion of a fingle Dutchman would fill it

with fmoke (a pipe being always fuppofed welcome,

infomuch that Love me love my pipe is a Dutch

proverb, anfwering to Love me love my dog in our

country) it will be always the fafefl way to hire the

roof, that is the whole cabin* for which you ap-

ply to the commiifary, who lets it to you, if not

taken, for an expence well worth incurring till you
are thoroughly fmoke-dried which, if you be-

come, as 1 am, a refidentiaiy traveller, you will

loon be, and no more regard a whiff of tobacco

ihot at you than a fea-breeze. The force of habit

is omnipotent ; and it was from a thorough know-

ledge of its power that Shakfpeare made Othello

(ay,

"
Cuftoip,
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" Cuflom, moft grave feigneurs,
* Has made my flinty and fteel couch of war
" A thrice-driven bed of dow#."

You remember, I dare fay, the ftory men-

tioned by Dr. Plot, and retailed by the Sped ator,

of an ideot who chancing to live within found of a

clock, and always amuiing himfelf with counting

the hour of the day whenever the clock ftruck ;

but this inftrument of his entertainment being

fpoiled by fome accident, the ideot continued to

ftrike and count the hour without the help of it,

in the fame manner he had done when it was entire.

And Bacon obferves in his Natural Philofophy,

that our taile is never better pleafed than with thofe

things which at firft created our difguft a remark

which Mr. Addifon illuflrates by informing usv

that one of the greatefl geniufes this age has pro*

duced, and who had been trained up in all the po*

lite ftudies of antiquity, upon his being obliged to

fearch into feveral rolls and records, confeffed,

notwithflanding fuch an employment was at firft

very dry and irkfome to him, he at laft took an

incredible pleafure in it, and preferred it even to*

the reading of Virgil and Cicero*

Now though I cannot fuppofe this mechanical

effect can render the violent fumes of tobacco half

fo agreeable as a cup of tea or coffee taken in un

c 4 obftmfted
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obftru&ed air, were you even to fit enveloped in

a Dutch boat tilj you were blackened and feafoned

like a ham upon a hook in a kitchen chimney, I

have not a doubt but a little time will reconcile you
to bear and fcarcely to notice this really univerfal

practice in Holland and in Germany. Brats of

eight or nine years old will take out their pipes with

much formality, and whiff it out in a few minutes.

In the great department of the boat fifty are fitting

on oppofite benches, their pipes almofl touching

each other, and purling vollies of fmoke from their

mouths and noflrils, as if they were in the midfl of

an engagement at clofe quarters. In the cofTee-

houfes of Rotterdam, Amflerdam, and the other

great towns or cities, where it is cuflomary for the

merchants to meet before and after change, there

are fometimes five hundred fmokers at once> amidft

the cloudy atmofphere of whom, I, who found it

almoft fuffocating, aflimilated to it fo tolerably by
the force of habit, that, though I believe I could

go through a ftreet on fire fooner than fmoke a

iingle pipe, I wrote out fome of my pieafanteft

Gleanings in the rnidft of the fmokers,

Not, however, to run the riik of being over-

whelmed all at once, make yourfelf mafter of the

roof if poffible and if not poflible, and peradi

venture a pipe 01 two fhould be levelled at you,
think
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think of the ideot and his clock, and the philofo-

pher with his rolls and records.

In fhort, think of any thing but fuppofmg (what-

ever be your rank and flat ion, character, or fex a

great man, or even a beautiful woman) think not,

I fay, a true Dutchman untravelled will ceafe

levelling at your eyes and nofe till he has mot the

contents of his mouth-gun full at you. And then-

thank God ! yes, thank God that you are, by the

way your boat has made fmce that firjl pipe was

fmoking, fo much nearer the end of your ftage

for every fmoker is fupplied with a (love and ge-

nerally an enormous box of ammunition, and fills

and empties with almoft as much dexterity, and

more perfeverance, than a foldier charges and fires.

Not that a Dutchman wants good manners or

civility, but that his whole family, and all his

connexions, male and female, are fo entirely in

the habit of this practice, that it never enters into

his imagination it can be offenfive to any body
elfe. Indeed the offer of a pipe is as common a

mark of courtefy in this country, as the offer of a

chair in ours j and in the matter's abfence the

miflrefs of the houfe prefents it as an introduction.

to hofpitality. You are not, however, to judge
from hence, that in the polite houfes this cuflom

equally prevails : there are no fet of people who

condu<3:
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conduct an entertainment with more good breed-

ing, if you allow for a few pomps and ceremonies,

fuch as I (hall have occafion to mention as we

pafs on.

At prefent we muft return to our Trechtfchuyt,

out of the cabin of which, if you are a rapid tra-

veller, you will perhaps think I have detained

you with matter irrelevant to neceffary fubjeets,

unfeafonably long. Yet this will be a little un*

grateful in you, too, becaufe I have been at fome

pains to fortify you againft fire and fmoke, and arm

you cap-a-pee for the day of battle; and have

only on bringing you forward at the leafl charge

and inconvenience not to lay any flrefs on my
examples from the Spectator, And to fall out with

me by the way for interweaving a few remarks on

cuiloms and ideas, that if you do not flay long

enough with the natives you may never know,

would be churlifh indeed to a guide fo friendly r

I have prepared you againfl the worft, but I will

rather fuppofe you are lucky enough to meet the

befl by hiring the roof, and that you are fole mo-

jiarch, for the time being, of that ihug little apart-

ment which moves upon the face of the waters,

without your being fenfible of the motion, per-

pitting you to feel yourfelf as if in one ofyour fmall

parlours
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parlours or cabinets at home : and giving equal

freedom to think, read, talk, write, or work, or

even repair your drefs if it is deranged ; for this

gliding room which is extremely clean, well fafhed

and cufhioned, is provided with a table, look-

ing-glafs, and every other convenience : if you
wilh to take wine, you are fupplied with goblets

and glafles if tea or coffee, the cups, faucers, and

warm water, like Edwy's Fairy Banquet,

<f Come with a wifli,

* f And with a wifli retire."

This, without all doubt, is in futnrner the moft

agreeable method of making the tour of the Pro-

vinces, as it not only affords you an opportunity

of furveying the moft beautiful villas, gardens, and

pleafure-grounds, (moft of thefe being near the

banks of the canals) as likewife of the voluptuous

paftures, and of the fine herds that graze on them ;

but of flaying any number of hours or days you
choofe in the towns, cities, or villages that mofl

pleafe you, with the advantage of quitting one

refting-fpot for another almoft any hour of the day.

On entering each town of deftination, your

luggage is committed to the care of one of the

porter men or women, for the inn, if you defire to

Hop; to the commiffary, fhould it be your defire

Jto proceed and the boat-mafters have contrived

that.
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that, foon after your arrival at one place, a fchuyr

is ready to fet off for. another ; fo that you are never

detained by any wheedling landlord, unlefsatyour

own option. In a word, the paflage-boats here

form a chain, of which each fchuyt is a link, by

whofe connexion with the reft, you make with as

little j:rouble as poffible the circuit of the Provinces.

At Delft, for inflance, where I will now fuppofe

you landed, there are fchuyts which carry you to

Rotterdam by one canal j to the Hague by another.

That to Rotterdam fets off every hour in the fum-

mer, nearly from funrife till long after funfetting;

and in winter from eight in the morning to feven

o'clock at night; in the roof the price is eight

divers; in the other part five; boxes and trunks,

nearly as much as yourfelf. If your deftination be

the Hague, a barque goes every half hour in the

fummer, and its ftarting is announced here, as

elfewhere, by the tinkling of a bell.

Should your route be Amilerdam, and you

prefer going at once by water, you will find at

Delft a barque that goes every day at three in

the afternoon diiriiag the fummer, and arrives at

half paft fix the next morning. In winter January

and February , at leaft they fet off only three times

in the week, Mondays, Wednefdays, and Fridays ;

leturjiing alfo on the fame days from Amfterdaro.

Thefe
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Thefe barques are very commodious ; take large

freights of goods for tradefmen; have an excellent

cabin, in which are good beds, where you fleep

as in your own chamber ; and the expence is only

three guilders three ftivers each perfon. If you
take the whole roof, which accommodates fix per-

ions and lix beds, fifteen guilders muft be paid,

and fifteen ftivers ; but, if the captain is not ex-

cluded, the price is only twelve guilders twelve

ftivers; fomething more than the ufual change of

a guinea.

Taking with you a bafket of provifion and a.

bottle or two of wine, this is an excellent way
of getting to the capital of Holland, if you can

reconcile yourfelf to palling by night , fome of the

intermediate ornaments and labours of the coun-

try* You fave, however, the trouble of paffing

from fchuyt to fchuyt, and fliifting luggage, as by

Leyden, Haerlem, &c. but then "again you mifs

the furvey of thofe beautiful towns, unlefs you take

them on your return.

.

Thus, gentle traveller, having conducted you to

Delft, which is a centrical point in the Seven Pro--1-

vinces, I might" conficler the dues of urbanity and

compatriotifm fairly performed, and leave yptt to

yourielf, wifliing, that whatever be your track,

fatisfeftion may be the re fuit. But. before we part,

I have
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I have other fervices to render you : the firft of

which fhall be to fet you right, with refpedl to

the money of the country ; a tafk which has not

yet been accurately performed.

This, however, muft be the objecl of another

letter. Theprefent has carried you over fo many
difficulties, I think you will readily allow me a

refpite ; and, poffibly, if you really happen to have

encountered them on theday youperufe this advice,

you may be glad of a little repofe yourfelf : for

of all kinds of fatigue, that which is attendant on

.the eager purfuit of pleafure wearies us the mofl.

E T T E R. XXIX.

TO THE SAME.

IN the defcription of the different monies

ufed in the United States, I propofe, as nearly as

poflible, to give you an eftirnate of their value in

Englifh currency, i

SIJLVEfc COINS.

A Doyt. Is about half a farthing.

A Stiver. Something more than a penny at par.

For
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For inftance, twelve ftivers are equal to a milling;

at many places, however, they will not give more

than ten ftivers for a fhilling; therefore the lefs a

perfon brings of filver coin from England, the

better. A ftiver is a little piece of the fize of a

(ilver penny ; but is of bafe metal,
;

Dubbeltje. This coin, of the fame metal, is

exactly double the value, and is extremely handy in

fmall change. I therefore recommend the traveller

to get about five millings of change in thefe two

ftiver pieces to pay ferries, poftage, and other

trifling charges.

Five Stiver Piece, or Quarter Guilder. Of the

feme impreflion as the guilder, but very rare. You
muft occafionally, however, meet with it.

jjU3

A Zefthalven, orJive Stivers andfour Dayis> is

a piece of bafe metal equal to an Engiifli fixpeace

in value. The more of thefe you can get, the better;

becaufe the precife value being known, you can

better judge of what you are paying in your little

bargains, the fettling of which is very embarraffing
at firft. The zefthalven is alfo very handy in pay-

ing for baggage, water carriage, &c* &c.

Schetlingen. This is of various forts, fome the

fame as the zefthalven ; but with a little ftar ftampt,

on
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fcn it : if not larger, in which cafe, the fize deter-

mines the value ; others have a fhip on them.

They are of tolerable filver*

Six Sliver and one-half Piece, is a filvcr piece

a little larger than an Englifh lixpence, and the

eighth part of a rix dolder.

Eight Stiver Piece. A larger and thinner piece

than a fchellingen ; not often paid you, but now

and then falls in your way*

Ten Stiver Piece. A lilver coin, very fcarce*

value half a guilder.

Twelve and one-half Stiver Piece. Not much

in currency.

Thirteen Stiver Piece. This is a coin of Zea-

land, and much in ufe* ;

Twenty Stiver Piece^ called a Guilder, or Florin.

Silver, and the true coin of Holland; and a great

pity it is that the confuted filver currency of the

republic was not regulated by this piece of twenty,,

another of ten, and another of five (livers; but

one may as well expedb they would banifh money

altogether, as that they will enter into fuch a re-

form.

Twenty-
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Twenty-five Stiver Piece. Is filver, and half

a rix dolder.

.

Twenty-fix Stiver Piece. This afcertains itfelf.

Twenty-eight Stiver Piece. Of this there are

feveral forts ; it is Holland currency ; when you
receive a fum in this coin, which is frequent

enough, they generally pay you five- kv a lot*

making feven guilders each lot.

Thirty Stiver Piece. This is the piece called

the Bolder* is Dutch currency, value about half

a crown Englifli, and of equal iize ; there arc

various forts.

Thirty-one Stiver and one hay piece. Half a

ducatoon, and fo called ;, but you will not meet

it often.

Forty Stiver Piece* or Two Guilder

Not common*

Fifty Stiver Piece. The old rix doldor; not

liked, and not much ufed.

Fifty-two Stiver Piece. This is the modern list

dolder, extremely current, and what you will ifeceivp

in the payment of almoft every guinea. But as

they will not pafs current b Atofterdam and fomc

VOL, ii. D other
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other places, for more than fifty, or fifty-one fti-

vers, you (hould avoid having too many of them*

In Zealand they will fetch fifty-three.

N. B. The beft filver money is the guilder, or

twenty ftiver piece.

Sixty Stiver Piece. Called a three guilder

piece, very much in ufe.

Sixty-three StiverPiece* or Ducatoon. Made at

the time the Spaniards got footing in this country.

GOLD COINS.

A Ducat. This is of admirable gold, and of

great lervice to a traveller ; but fometimes fcarce

and bought at difadvantage. Its currency is uni-

verfal the general value five guilders, five flivers

but being of the pureft gold, is caught at ea-

gerly by the Jews, and not to be got out of their

hands, or even the banker's, without paying them

two or three ftivers profit on each ducat. But

though this appears an impofition, when you get

beyond the Provinces, into Germany, Pruffia, &c.

they increafe fo much in value, that your general

portable cam had better be in this coin, which is

iterling in value, and light of carriage.
*

Double
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Double Ducat. Is ten guilders ten (livers.

Rider. Fourteen guilders.

.

Half Rider. Seven guilders all thefe are

current, without any drawbacks through .the Pro-

vinces. :

LETTER XXX.

TO THE SAME.

.-

I WILL employ this letter on a fubjedl which

can fcarcely be comprehended under the article

'Gleanings, becaufe I do not remember to have

feen a fyllable faid upon it by any tourift, trippift,

or traveller whatfoever ; though from experience

I am convinced, as muft every one who has been

on this part of the continent, it is one of the moft

necefTary to be difcuffed, and for every ftranger to

be prepared in. I allude to the fimilarity of the

Englim and Dutch languages, and the ufe of being

fupplied with a few queftions and anfwers in the

latter for daily exercife, which in fome parts ofGer-

many, and even of Holland, is as neceffary to a

ftranger as his daily bread. It" is impbflible not to'

perceive almoft immediately, not even tofeel the

J> 2 general
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general refemblancc of the Low P^tch and the

En-glim,

The words in tiny language which a traveller

picks up, and tries to get a knowledge of, are of

courfe thofe which enable him to aik for the necef*

faries of life : and amongft thefe he will find, when

his ear is a little accuftomed to the difference of

accent, fo great a firnilitude betwixt the words

which are ufed at home and abroad (I include

Germany in this remark) tha,t he will foon under-

ftand the general fubject of converfation amongfl

the natives j and if he raises with them in their

ordinary focieties a fhort time, will be able to take

his ihare in tkejB~ There is indeed fcarce a fen-

tence in which the manufacturers oflanguage, whe-

ther Dutch or Englifh, h^ve mot borrowed from one

another. The r-ights of etymology it is npt; my
place to fettle. Suffice it to obferve to you, that

in taking the circuit of Holjagcl or Germany, a$

Englifhman muft retura fatisfied that theT exifts $

very great degree of verbal refemblance. Certain

words, indeed, fo approximate, eve^n in pronun-

ciation, efpecially in Freezland, that they have a

proverb in that country which purports

ft Good bread and good cheefe,- , -. . <?

* Is good Englifh and good Freeze ;"

of
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of which truth, though told in rhyme, I fhall in

its place pfefent you with a pleafant example.

The refuit of a great deal of obfervation then

is, that fuch of fny countrymen as pofiefs a vagrant

fpirit, and who meditate the tour of Northern Eu-

rope, would do well to equip themfelves with a few

queftion and anfwer phrafes, peculiar to the coun-

try or province they intend to tfaverfe or to fefide

in : for although acommon knowledge of the French

language is certainly a very uieful and general pafi-

port through all parts of cultivated Europe ; and

is fpoken much more amongft all ranks of people

in other countries than in ours, it is, as I have

found, by no means iiniverfa I enough to guard you

againft very uncouth accidents ; iince there are very

many frnall and even great towns, both in Holland,

Pruffia, and other parts of Germany, well worth

being vifited, where, if a ftranger had not leifure

to go in fearch of fomfcbody Who could fpeak

French, or mould not be* fortunate enough to take

up his lodging at a public table (table (f/wtej, he

would experience great inconvenience.

In one of the krgeft aad beft inns, for example,

in th& cipck of W^ilpbalia, even- in its capital

(Cletes, concerning which I ftvall in due time ex-

patiate)had I not, during myfirft refidenc^ in Hol-

land, picked up a little of fomething like Dutch, f

i> 3 might
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might as well have been thrown upon Robinfon

Crufoe's ifland after it was evacuated. Not a crea-

ture in the houfe, filled as it was with fervants, could

jpeak either French qr Englifh : and for the firft

day or two after my arrival, notwithftanding the

little mongrel Dutch with which I was fortified,

as neither the matter nor his fervants were ingeni-

ous enough to make two or three ill-pronounced

words into an intelligible fentence (although a

Frenchman would have interpreted the word French

I could have made ufe of, and accommodated me
at Afl^faword), my entertainment was in pantomime,
and was amufing enough after a few rehearfals.

This little extemporaneous drama was fupported

indeed by a very few characters, the principal of

which were myfelf and an honeft Swifs boy appoint-

ed to attend me, and who really had all the good-
humoured foolery and ..whimfical trick of a fcara-

mouch. When I wiflied for breakfaft, dinner, or

fupper, I opened my mouth, then fhut it, then

opened it again, putting my finger backward and

forward, to imitate the adion of eating. When I

wifhed for drink, I held up my head, and feemed

(glafs in hand) to be pouring its contents down

jny throat. The Swifs boy incontinently did the

fame, nodded his head, and went laughing down

flairs; veryfoon (hewing he underflood me. Every

thing elfe that J wanted was exprefled in dumb

fliew.
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fliew, which fo amufed the Swifs, that I fufpe&he
was much difappointed when this mode of com-

munication broke off. Thus as I could not "
fuit

the word to the adtion," Ifubftituted the actionfor
the word, We certainly might have gone on in

this manner for a twelvemonth, and I mould have

been well ferved; illuftrating all the time the Ro-

man's afiertion, that the three grand principles and

powers of oratory confiil in a6tion; but as Gay's

monkey, who wasalfo a traveller, and had made the

grand tour, and was as eloquent on fuch occafions,

doubtlefs, as either me or my young Swifs, I muft

own I felt myfelf rather ambitious to make ufe

again of that faculty, of which, with all his ingenui-

ty, the moil accomplifhed pug is a poor imitator:

and moreover I muft repeat, that my fcaramouch

would not underftand many expreflions, on purpofe

that he might prolong the pantomime.

Some days after, changing my abode to an notef

where I found a good table d'hote, I amufed the

company with this fcene, and an Englifh gentleman

prefent informed me, that in North Holland he was

put very often to the like difficulty, fmoothed only

by the like means: to prevent which in future, he

had thought of an expedient, which was, on his

return to Amfterdarri, to form fuch queftions and

anfwers as were hourly occurring relative to culi-

pary, chamber, and other domeftic matters, and to

i> 4
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get them put not only into good but to bad Dutch 5

that \s to fay firft, as properly fpelled; fecondly, as

pronounced without any attention to thefpellingi

thereby preparing himfelf as well for thofe who

could NOT REAP, as for thofe who could. He
added that his bufmefs calling him into feveral of

the fame towns about a fortnight after, he took

no guide but his new-made tablets, refolving to

try their ufe, and went through the very places at

which he had before been embarrafied, perfectly at

his cafe, creating by the way a great deal of harm*

lefs merriment amongft the people with whom he

communicated, particularly in one family, the ma-

fter of whom had been churlifh in the gentleman's

firft vifit. It was a fmall inn kept by a furly purfe^

proud Dutchman, who had faid (rudely, but not

without point), if he was to find language as well

as other things, he muft charge it in tJte bill.

The gentleman had not forgot this rapid ftroke

of Dutch traffic, and by way of retaliation deter-

mined to go to the man's houfe again, prepared

however with this firft queftion and remark
"
Willyon anfwer me now? J (hall point to what

<' I want of you without deigning to fpeak to you,
"
marking the article defired by very good Dutch.

*' If you do not anfwer it immediately, I mall dif-

** cover you are as ignorant as you were infolent."

" Now
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" Now it really happened," faid the gentleman,
" that this fellow could neither write nor read ; upon
" which I burft out into a laugh of triumph; and
" after expofmg him to a good deal of company
" who happened to be afTembled, I left his houfe,

"and was very well underftood in another. I

"
ufually fported my bad Dutch, which was gene-

"
rally comprehended ; and where it was not, I

"
pointed to my tablets, in which might be read

" the good ; and am convinced that by adoption
" of the fame plan, accommodating my queftions
" to different languages, I could make my way
"
through Europe with no actual fkill in any lan-

*'

guage but my own."

Iwas much taken with this device; and although

I had predetermined to poffefs myfelf with enough
of the language of every country through which I

meant to pafs, to exprefs my wants and wifhes,

and to Jlop long enough at a place to render this

practicable (a plan which included a fufficient re-

lidence toglean^ not only a little of language, but

a great deal of the manners and of the cuftoms of

thofe to whom fuch language was natal) I de-

termined likewife to follow up this gentleman's

plan by way of immediatefupply. Accordingly I

put together a number of fuch queftions as I mujt

afk, the replies to which required, in general, no-

thing more than obedience to the orders they im-

plied :
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plied : and I found it of fuch infinite ufe, that I

firongly recommend others to do the fame, merely

as' afuccedaneum, till they can make fome progrefs.

Indeed I confider fome knowledge of this kind

fo eflential to common comfort and accommoda-

tion, thatatravellerfhould acquire itfe defendendo.

He will otherwife find himfelf like a man unarmed

in the field of battle, obnoxious to every difguifed

and every open attack of impofition, againft an

enemy too accoutred at all points againft his pocket.

The countlefs number of guides, tours, journeys,

&c. &c. colle&ed, would form (at leaft filU a li-

brary, with which a man cannot poflibly emigrate ;

and I am really aftonifhed, that amongfl all fuch

of thefe as have fallen under my inipe&ion, there

has not been one traveller who has thought it worth

his while to give a fingle dialogue in common inter-

rogatory and reply on fubjecls that are as neceflary

to be afked and anfwered, as it is to do thofe offices

to which they lead, viz. eat, drink, and fleep.

Dialogues of this kind, or rather the queftions and

anfwers that form a part of them, may, it is true,

be found fcattered up and down the different gram-
mars ; but befides that the things wanted lie too

widely difperfed, it implies a neceffity of taking a

library with you, and, after that is done, hunting
about from page to page for the thing wanted, in-

ftead ofhaving them brought together clofe under

your
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your eye, and within compafs. To have done this,

might poffibly deduct from the dignity of a travel-

writer, but would add importantly to his ufe. It

feems, however, to be a tafk very proper for a

gleaner who is referved

*' To pick up the refufe of thofe Jbarvefl &M&S*

the lofty-minded travellers have gone over with

the nobler views of conducting their readers to

pictures, palaces, temples, turrets, mountains, and

otherpieces of magnificence ; which, afteraD, acom-

mon valet de place, a fixpenny catalogue, or the

perfons appointed to fhew thefe fine lights thefe

fuperb national lions, would defcribe full as well,

aflifted by your own ocular evidence at the fame

time. But even thefe auguft journalifts muft con-

fefs the ufe of that information they have difdained

to beftow.

Conformably, therefore, to the unafpiring humi-

lity of the character I have adopted in this work, I

fhall by way of Appendix in the laft volume, be-

fore I bring my remarks to a final clofe, offer a

couple of colloquial letters, confiding of Dutch,

German, (that is, Low Dutch, High Dutch) and

Englifh, containing neither more nor lefs than a fet

(feries) of thofe orders, quejlions, and commands^
which every traveller who is not immortal (and I

have
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have never heard of any preternatural ones fmce

the excurnon of Jupiter and Mercury to old Baucis

and Philemon) muft give, afk, and receive every

day, and almoft every hour of his life : and I will

take care to place them as nearly as poffible in fuch

diurnal arrangement, beginning with the rifing,and

finifhing with the repofmg hour, that it muft be

a ftranger's own fault if he {lands in need of the

ordinary comforts or conveniencies : becaufe, if

there is a being in the houfe where he fojourns who

can read, he has but to point to the object defited,

and, if attainable, to get it ; or if he fhould meet

with a whole family of ignorants, he may follow

the accented rule oiproperlypronounced,but badly

Jpelledy order, queflion, command, &.c. which will

be put immediately below the fame queftion in its

proper orthography; and his own ear muft be very

defective, if he cannot fo exprefs himfelf as to be

fufficiently underftood , which is the fole aim of this

very humble endeavour and experiment, the good
effect of which I have tried myfelf before I recom-

mend it to others. Neither let the erudite critic-

frown on it. Should it ever be his fortune to come

into thofe parts of the Continent, armed as he may
be with all the facred knowledge of the ancient

world, and the more refined graces of the modern

(by which I would be underftood to mean the

polite languages of France and Italy), I am well

coimnced, even he would relax of his lettered

gravity,
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gravity, and not only fmile upon, but derive great

benefit from this certainly doggrel and whimlical

mode of making himfelf intelligible ; fmceallthe

wifdom of all the fathers could not effed. it half fo

well. Without, therefore, making any apologies

(what has been hitherto faid, I Confider as necefiary

explanations) for a good-natured intentioncertainly

not very amuiing to the writer, I here promife to

execute it in the bed manner I am. able in its due

time and place.

Of one thing, while it is in my memory, let me
warn you. The common Dutch Innkeepers, por-

ters, boatmen, and that clafs ofpeople, arc as great

goffips and babillards as any in France, in oni own

country, or in any other upon, the earth, and will

talk
" about it, goddefs, aad oboist it," EL the

moft infignificant occafiorxs, for an hour together,

while minutes might fettk all they can have to fay

or to do for you. Never therefore feem to liften-.

Fix to your point ^poitat to your order, or your

queftion, orelie pronounce it, andflickthere hold

him to it as to the one thing needful; and if he

flies qfF injtQ irrelevancies, bring him. hack to the

point by the aid of the. remark I will put intayonr
mouth. This will fave you the hearing-

"
an. in*

" finite deal of nothing,." and fave timers well as

patience for much better ufes.

IwiH
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I will at prefent put an end to this very necef-

fary fubjed: with one general remark on the Dutch

language, namely* when a perfon fpeaks
~

ery bad,

broad, and coarfe Englifh, it will for the moft

part feven words out of ten begood pure Dutch .

But, of this, the pronunciations I mean to fet down

for you will fufficiently convince you. And were

the natives to Ipeak flow, (every language to a

perfon ignorant of it feems to befpokenfaft,) an

Englifhman, though he might be at fault as to par-

ticular words> would be an fait as to the general

topic, and the turn it was taking; which reminds

me that you will derive a double advantage frommy
little vocabulary : while you are trying to make

out meanings byfalfe orthography, you will infen-

fibly get into the true ; and thus accommodate the

wants of the prefent and future: with which encou-

raging hint we will releafe one another from this

fchool-boy's exercife, and get to fomething more

entertaining to us both : for you cannot fuppofe

thefe fchool-mafter leflbns have been very delight-

ful to their author. What I promifeinan Appendix
fhall ferve as a pocket companion refpecting fome

points neceffary to be immediately known to the

traveller: it may be all-fufficient to fuch purpofe

which afTuredly has not been effected by any guide,

trip, or tour hitherto made public. I propofe to

annex it to my Gleanings.,

And
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And now, courteous ftranger, the Seven Pro-

vinces are
"

all before you, which to choofe," In

thefe primary pages you will find them needful for

your fafe guidance. Suppofing this and the two

promifed queftion-and-anfwer-dialogues to become

zfeparafej/ieaffrom my general Gleanings, I am
here to bid you farewell. On the contrary, ifyou
defire to fee obje&s and read of circumftances, as

theyftruck me in a furvey of them at different times

and feafons, amongft which I truft many will be

not unpleafant, and not a few ufeful, particularly if*

you pals beyond the limits of the republick into

other countries, we (hall ftil-1 in a manner be con-

verting together, and the whole of my Gleanings

will be a part of your company. In this cafe I re*

peat we mall ilill travel together.
-

. j^'

But at all events, from YOU, my friend, and your
tlear circle whom I more particularly addrefs, and

from whom if I feem to deviate a little to admonifh

others, it is but in imitation and adoption of that

bounty which has induced you fo often of late to

tell me our correlpondence, by being occafionally

broadened in its application, may become more

extenlively ufeful and amufing, from you and

yours, I fay, I am fure
^f finding a hearty good

will, let me wander about with you where I lift,

and (Lift the fcene upon you as irregularly and ra-

pidly, takingyou backwards and forwards, as I thmk

proper.
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proper. Under fuch encouragements we will now

take a trip to the Hague, which indeed I have aU

ready thrice vilited lince my quitting that fire-fide

where I have always found " a ready chair," and,

fo long as circumftances permitted, a delightful

home. "
May eternal bleffings crown" the own-

ers of it ! a prayer of fuch " earnefl heart," that

I will not fuffer it to be " mixed with bafer mat-

"ter." Adieu!

LETTER XXXI.

TO THE SAME.

Hague.

AT the firft blufh, the following fad, my
dear loved friend, may (eem ftrange. There is far

more diligence of attention required of a Gleaner

to pick up any thing worth carrying to his meaf in

great and populous towns and cities, than in the

undiftinguiflied villages and
"

ftill finall" recedes,

where the broad and common highway', thorough-

fare traveller feldom goes ; and where, though th6

violet perfumes the air, and the frefh grafs fprings

up in the beautifol paths,' thoie
"
garilh beauties of

" the world" are wanting, that are alone gratifying

to a heart devoted to the publick. For although in

tlii* latter fcene every thing is in motion before

4. you,
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you, or (landing fixed in proud but mute magni-

ficence for your infpe&ion as if almoil to infift

on your paffing homage > they have yielded up their

charms to fo many flrangers, that, like one of our

fair drudges of fafhion, whofe face has been fo long

in public exhibition, it is become " familiar as

* c one's garter ;" and to give another defcription,

would be to force on you what memory would

perhaps turn from with difguft.

Ah ! my friend, what honours what mines of

wealth would roll into the coffers of the man who,

when the objects of this variable life have loft their

wonted power of giving pleafure, but by change of

eircumftances have acquired unexpectedly the pow-
er of giving pain-^what of riches and fame I fey

would he deferve, who could command our once-

clear but now flighted objects to quit thofe cells

in the brain, where they have not only

" A local habitation, and a name,"

but a fixed lodging, and bitterly againft our will

are become tenants for life therein ? We fee, w
admire, we love, we poffefs: our felicity feems

entire. Alas ! an idea, an opinion, a difpute, the

fatisfying power of polieffion itfelf, the frequency
of feeing, of enjoying a new fancy, a new object,

firft diminiflies, and at laft deftroys the eager de-

VOL. ii. E light
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light with which we beheld our fineft parks, gar-

dens, pidures, and all our earthly paradifes, as

imagination in her fineft ardours is wont to call

them*

Thefe nevertheless remain the fame; the verdure

is as refrefhing, the flowers as fweet ; the hand of

time, mellowing the tints, has even thrown new

graces on the canvas and yet we are weary of

them. What fault can they have committed ?

" What committed ?" The greateft. They are

our own -

y and they have " outlived our liking."
'

Shall I afcend from inanimate objects to fuch

as have life ? to fuch as bound themfelves even

like a charm round our necks round our hearts-

but which now (perhaps more truly filled with en-

chantment to all the world beiides) are nothing to-

us, or worfe than nothing a mill-ftone round our

necks -a galling chain round our feet? He who

could make us, at the word of command, forget

even thefe, or rather the keen rebuke with which

tonfcience employs memory, over whom (he has

controul to punifh our frivolous and infatiable in-

conftancy what would we not offer him ?

But I am o'erftepping the bounds ofmy inten-

tion. I blefs God, this latter is not an univerfal

fact. I blefs God, too, that individually it applies-

not
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not to you or to me my friend. Ah ! I never

pofTefTed any good, that I (who could alone be

the proper judge of it)fou?id fo to be, but I che-

riflied it with my whole heart, and fo far from in-

difference growing out of pqffeflion, I loved it but

the more for having given me happinefs ! Gratitude

became a new motive of attachment ; and the

thought of its having made me often bleft, inftead

ofdiminifhing, augmented my affe&ion. Nor have

I a friend on earth who is not the more dear to me
on this very principle. Ah ! carry this affertion

towards yourfelf my friend, and read in it the in-

creafe of my love for you.

But I have loft myfelf. The thread is broken,

but eafily repaired. To thofe who wijli to forget

whatever is become infipid to them has been too

often feen, heard, or pofTeffed; you will agree that

a perfon, a magician, endowed with the powers of

granting to us that wifli, would indeed merit re-

compenfe. Streets, villages nay, whole cities are

eafily ejedted from the memory; but how mall we

pluck out that thorn in the mind, which is left to

fefter, after our once faireft rofes of imagination

and of the heart

" Fade in otir eye, and pall upon our fenfe *"

and which remain fometimes for years, perhaps

E 2 for
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for life, to fcourge us in all the tyranny of recol-

lection ?

O Fortursatus 1 how poor were thy vaunted pow-

ers, even had they been realifed, in comparifon or
his who could thus teach us to forget our once

ibndeft wifhes, and, with them, the fharp reproof

of our weak infidelity and foolifli bafe ingratitude
*

But left even you my friend fhould have fomc-

thing to lofe, and be trying at

" That hardeft fcience, to forget,"

this digreflion will but bring it back on your re-

membrance; fmce it is certain, the difcourfing

flrongly on any one object forces on an idea of its

oppofite. To return therefore to the firft occafion

of thefe reflections, which was, as I am con-

vinced you know already, that I am now writ-

ing from one of the noblefl towns (in proud hu-

mility and affectation called the fineft
*

village)

im

*
Juc^ge for yourfelf, as to the degree of that affectation.

The Hague, it is true, like lordly London itfelf, was once only

a colle&ion of miferable cottages, (and where is the city that r

ab erigine, was not ?) but when you confider that by a charter

paft fo long ago as the reigns of the celebrated Charles the

Fifth, and of his fon Philip the Second, each aligning to it

the dignity of city; taking into your mind at the fame time,
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in Europe, I lhall neither carry you into any one

of its famous churches, nor to the Jewifh fyna-

gogue ; but {imply remind you that whenever you
are difpofed to thank your God for your fafe ar-

rival, you may do fo in your own way, manner, and

language, at ten o*clock every Sunday morning in

the Englifli church, which is at the entrance of

the ftreet called Noord-Einde (North-End), near

the Place. Neither (hall I afk your company to

any of the public edifices ; nor take you to the

celebrated Maifon de Correction; nor to the Palace

of Prince Maurice; nor to that of the Stadtholder;

nor to any of the very numerous hofpitals or alms-

its having for fo long a feries of years been the feat ofgovern-

ment, grandeur and fafhion, with the full enjoyment of all

municipal rights and privileges ; and that it is in effeft the

pride of an Hollander's heart, and fpoken of with fondnejfs

even by the gainful tribe; the queftion have you feeii

the Hague? beiqg amongft the firft things demanded of a

ftranger by a native of the Province ; I fay when you join

thefe facts together, you will not hefitate to lay the ac-

count of this egregious affectation (of giving the name

of village to a city, larger than Manchefter, and per-

haps York; certainly more elegantly conftru&ed, and more

the refidence of general fafhion) to that not uncommon arti-

fce of vanity 9 which, to entrap the greater praife, aHumes

the air of diffident medefty. The Hague is one of the fineft

and largeft towns in Europe; and the Dutch univerfally

wifh it to be thought fo ; and were you to fpeak of it as

only a village, they would foon aflert its pretenfions to vie

with the proudeft of our cities.

E 3 houfes;
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houfes ; nor even to the Prince's mufeum ; nor to

the Princefs's houfe in the wood ; nor to any other

fine fights ; becaufe I am well convinced all thefe

Dutch lions have flared you in the face, in various

prints, books, diflertations, &c. &c. &c. till you
are as well acquainted with their diameter, circum-

ference, fituation, diflance from each other, rife,

fall, ruins and repairs; and that you are as intimate

ivith the far-famed cabinet of curiofities, its mo-

derns, and its antiques, its birds, beads and fifties,

urns, buffo, medals and minerals, pictures and

paintings, fculptures, engravings, and other rarities

of art and nature, as are the fludents of Leyden
with the wonders of that town: the tree-adorned

fofse, Efplanade, Tumulus, the trophied caftle of

the Saxon Hengift, (memorial of his victory over

our own country) ; the 186 magnificent flreets;

the 145 flone bridges; and all the curiofities of

their academy; from the fire-conquering afbeftos

to the egg of the crocodile; as well as all that is

to be feen of thofe greatefl of all curiofities, the

fkeletons ofhuman nature in the fchool ofanatomy.

No, my friend, you are a woman of too much

reading and converfation, not to coniider thefe

things as old ftories, andinliead of being put again

in mind of them, would perhaps be glad to throw

a public building or a few royal palaces out of

your
head

? where, amidft fo much better furniture,

you
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you may juftly look on them as ufelefs lumber.

But were it even poflible that you knew nothing

of them, you would on your coming over have

reafon to exclaim, ere you had been here eight
-

and-forty hours " fomewhat too much of this!"

- For guides, companions, hiftories, defcriptions

of the Hague, flare at you through almoft every

book feller's window in all languages, though prin-

cipally in Dutch. Jacob de Riemer, for inftanoe.,

juft to begin with, has publifhed zfliort fuccinct

defcription of the Hague, in three volumes^//*;.

Another Dutchman, by way of rendering it more

commodious, has given an abridgment of it in

two volumes quarto > one of which indeed may be

iqueezed into each breeches pocket of a true

Dutchman ; his tobacco-box being much fuch an-

other pocket companion. Then again you have

your Valet <ie Place, who on your arrival at the

inn the beft and moft reafonable of which is the

rVTarefchal de Turenne, kept by Mr. Baume,

offers himfelf to your fervire, intellectual and

temporal ; and will, for thirty ftivers a-day (half a

crown), retail all his knowledge and experience

of men and things, places and people; and, for

aught I know, give you more real, certainly more

various information than Jacob de Riemer. So

that every way I take it for granted, you have had

or will have, more than enough of intelligence

touching thefe oftenfible objects.

4 My
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My intention is and has all along been, to men-

tion to you, from every place, thole things which

it is moft likely, neither your fixed nor your walk-

ing guides will ever think of {hewing you; or if

fome of them are fet down in the books, you

muft lofe a greater proportion of time in hunting

*hem through the hiding places of feveral hundred

pages, about le plus beau^ et la plus belle (the

naufea of every panegyric

" Where pure defcription holds the place of fenfe")

before you can get at them ; like a fquirrel run-

ning through a wildernefs for a kernel, when there

is fcarcely a nut-tree in an acre of ground. Now,

having done all this myfelf, I am willing to ipare

you the trouble; for which courtefy I have only to

defire, that in imitation of the above-named inge-

nious and pleafant little animal, when I lay before

you any literary nut which has not anfwered to

you the pains of cracking, throw it afide and depend
on the next ; peradventure the next after that being
more to your tafte; and remember too, that even

that which difpleafed you, and which you condemn

as infipid, may exactly fuit the palate of whoever

picks it up after you, and think it even a bonne

bouckc gleaning.

I have
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I have one general remark to make upon all

the books in the way of guides, which have ever

fallen under my examination ; and I have had the

fortitude in ail countries to ftruggle through all

forts and fizes. You will note that I fpeak only

of fuch as are written by the natives, or foreigners

refident, or rather eftablifhed till they are as it

were naturalized to the place they defcribe.

Their accounts of kings, queens, palaces, thea-

tres, churches, charity houfes, walks, and public

entertainments, &c. are doubtlefs for the moil part

juil; as may be thofe of laws, government, po-

lice, &c. &c. As far as it goes, this intelligence

is fatisfactory ; and the leis it is clogged with re-

mark or encumbered with fentiment, the better;

but a very great number of thofe objects moft

interefting to a ftranger, they totally pafs over; and

affuredly for a good and (to them) fufficient rea-

fon ; becaufe they cannot fuppofe the manners;

cuftoms, and peculiarities which ftrike travellers,

can be interefting ; lince being amongft the moft

ordinary occurrences, in the midft of which they

were born, they cannot even imagine them to be

fmgular.

" What can we reafon but from what we know ?**

And as fuch authors feldom leave their own coun-'

try, the very articles which difcriminate that from

every other, they muft be in total ignorance of.

This
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This reflection is fo extenfively true, that I will

venture to fay there is fcarcely a book written by a

native hiftorian of the Hague, or of other towns,

who has noticed any one of thofe peculiarities that

would faften principally on an Englifh traveller's

obfervation ; fuppofmg him not to be inveterately

attached to brick and mortar. For inftance, a

Dutch author would all commercial -as is his

country never think of telling you that the very

dogs of Holland are conftrained to promote the

trade of the Republic $ infomuch that, fave the

Great Dogs of famion and flate, which run before

or after their lords' and ladies' equipages, and, in

imitation often of their betters, are above being of

any ufe, there is not an idle dog of any fize in

the Seven Provinces. You fee them in harnefs at

all parts of the Hague and forne other towns,

tugging at barrows and little carts, with their

tongues almoft fweeping the ground, and their

poor hearts almoft ready to beat through their

fides; frequently three, four, five, and fometimes

fix abreaft, carrying men and merchandife with the

fpeed of little horfes. And in your walk from the

Hague Gate to Scheveling, whither we will pre-

fently make an excurfion, you encounter at all

hours of the day an incredible number loaded with

fifti and men, under the burden of which they run

oiF at a long trot, and fometimes, when driven by

young men or boys, at full gallop, the whole mile

and
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and an half, which is the diftance from gate to

gate j nor on their return are they fuffered to come

empty, being filled not only with the aforefaid men

or boys (for almoft every Dutchman hates walking

when he can ride, though half a mile), but with

fuch commodities as cannot be had at the village.

I have feen thefe poor brutes, in the middle of

fummer, urged beyond their force, 'till they have

dropped on the road to gather flrength ; which is

feldom the cafe, however, except when they have

the misfortune to fall under the management of

boys ; for the Dutch are the fartheil from being

cruel to their domeflic dumb animals, of any peo-

ple in the world ; on the contrary, an Hollander,

of whatever rank, is fo merciful unto his cattle,

whether horfe, dog, cow, &c. that they are the

objects of his marked attention, as fleek fkins,

happy faces, and plump fides, fufficiently demon-

ftrate. The cows, and oxen for draft, they rub

down, curry, and clean till they are as glofly as

the moft pampered ileed in England. Nay, you

frequently fee them with a light fancy drefs, to

guard them from the flies and other annoying

animalcula, in the meadows, which are the fineft

in the world, and in a warmer fuit of clothes dur-

ing the winter j even thefe canine flaves look hale

and well, as to condition, and, being habituated

to labour, feel little hardfhip in it. Happy, how-

ever, thrice happy, is the dog, who has the luck

to
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to be born of humble and lowly parents, and is

facred, by his infignificance, from labour. Like

many a man, who, having neither talents nor fize

for a hero, derives a ihug enjoyment from his un-

fitnefs to take an adtive part in the toils of ambi-

tion. But dogs of this defcription have yet greater

privileges in Holland than you may imagine. Like

Other little things, they are held precious, and fo

fondled and patted, that either a lapdog or a lover

in England, where thofe animals, you know, are

fonietimes negleded, as indeed, in that country,

are all favourites, might envy them ; for if you
think a Dutch woman and a beautiful woman are

incompatible, you are miftaken, as I mail take

occafion to (hew.

In my firfl vifit, a winter one, to the Hague, I

entered into the interefts of thefe poor day-labour-

ing dogs fo truly, that I wondered they did not

go mad, or that I did not hear of the canine dif-

tradion more in this country than in ours ; and

on being told there were certain times (the dog-

days) when a heavy fine was to be paid upon any

dog being feen in the ftreet, I fuppofed this was

the cafe, till the fummer following, being at this

delightful fea-fide village of Scheveling, I ob-

ferved feveral times in the day thefe draft dogs

brought down to the beach and bathed : a prac-

tice, which no doubt equally prevented them from

the
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the dreadful diforder before-mentioned, and gave

them ftrength to go through their work.

, .It is fortunate, alfo, that Holland is a country

fomewhat prone to be ftrift in the ceremonies of

religion, by obfervance of which, the dogs, like

their mailers, find the feventh a day of unbroken

reft : for
"
Sunday (liines a Sabbath-day to them."

The firft impreflion, which is allowed a grand point,

you know, being much in favour of thefe induflri-

ous creatures, I had an eye on them as well in the

hours of their repofe as toil ; and felt my heart

warm to fee feveral, whom I had obferved very

heavily laden on the Saturday, taking a found nap,

out-ftretched and happy at their matters' doors,

on the day in which their leifure is even an allot-

ment and bounty of heaven. All the morning and

afternoon they have remained bafking in the fun,

or in the fhade, in profound tranquillity-; while a

number of unthinking whelps, and lazy puppies,

who had been pafiing their time in idlenefs ail the

week, were playing their gambols in the ftreet,. not

without a vain attempt to wake the feniors, and

make them join in their amufement. Towards

evening I have, in rny fun-fetting rounds, beeii

much pleafed to notice the honefi creatures fit at

their refpective threfliolds, looking quite refreflied,

giving occafionally^into a momentary frolic, and

die
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the next morning returning to the labours of the

week, abfolutely renewed.

Reader ftranger art thou too proud of heart

or too full of the dignity of human nature to

enter into thefe brute concerns ? Pafs on, then,

and pity my weaknefs, but not without remember-

ing that

"
Dogs are honeft creatures,

f( Ne'er fawn on any that they love not ;

" And, I'm a friend to dogs. They
" Ne'er betray their matters."

If therefore thou haft no feeling for their fuffer-

Ings, refpect at lead their virtues :

' Mark but his true, his faithful way ;

e And in thy fervice copy Tray."

Since I have adopted your fo frequent hint, my
loved friend, of making thefe papers public after

they have ferved the once fole defigned end of your

private amufement, I, of courfe, occafionally yield

to addrefTes, as from an author to his very differ-

ent claffes of readers ; many, indeed moft, of

which can apply neither to you nor yours. For

example, could I have thought of entering a caveat

againft the rigour of your heart, or the lofty vanity

of your feelings, in confecrating a few pages to

thefe
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thefe dumb fervants? It would have infulted that

tendernefs which is the moft grateful mark of a fe-

male temper. Adieu,

LETTER XXXII.

TO THE SAME.

As I have thus haftily, and almoft im-

perceptibly, run with you out of the Hague, and

got into the environs, indeed, into one of the

moft juftly celebrated parts of them, the Scheveling

Road let us e'en take our way to that village

before we return,

I have already called this walk beautiful. It

is fo in a very high degree indeed : and has not

by the moft lavifh defcribers been over-praifed.

The plan of this walk is faid to have been laid by
Conftantine Huygens, in 1653. Its length, from

the Banicre to the entrance of Scheveling, is com-

puted at 590 fathom; from the bridge at the

Hague to the Scheveling beach, it 55916. Its

breadth is 18 fathom. It is divided into three

obvious paths, and two concealed. Of the former,

a fpacious one in the middle is for carriages ;

one on the right fide for horfes of pleafure, and

one on the left for foot paffengers. The whole are

in a ftraight line ; fo that the centre path mews

you,
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you, on entrance of the avenue, at exa&ly half a

leagued diftance, the fpire of Scheveling church ;

forming a vifta ; and the extreme end on either fide

forms an opening, Gothic-fafhion, not unlike the

entrance of an hermitage, the effe& of which, af-

fifted by the frequent gloom of the furrounding

trees, which form a canopy all the way, is very

ilriking.

Of this foliage, as, indeed, of all other in Hol-

land, the Republic is with good reafon extremely

jealous. Confider but the time and labour necef-

iary to procure it in the firft inftance, and you will

not be furprifed when I tell you that> as you pafs

along their "
allies green," you will obferve idle

boys, and others, corrected in effigie, or in paint-

ings, and ftuck up in terrorem, to warn them of

the penalties attendant on the leaft depredation of

this confecrated verdure.

You are told, with great truth, by the guides,

that every body comes to fee this walk. It is

pleafant at all times of the year ; becaufe it is a

defence equally from the fummer's fun and the

winter's florm. You pay a farthing for entering

and a farthing for returning, and unlefs you have a

fettled antipathy to fcenes of this kind, would

think your money advantageoufly laid out, had it

been ten times the fum. On the working days it

4 is
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is little frequented, except by the fifliwomen, who

run through it in fhoals, with tiirbot, cod, foles,

and fhrimps, all the morning, forrie hundreds toge-

ther; their heads loaded enough to break their

necks ; and returning after market hours loaded

with other things wood, groceries, hardware, ve-

getables, and other like necefiaries, which they have

taken in barter, or purchafed out of their profits ;

not unfrequently hand in hand or arm in arm; half

a dozen at a time iinging out of tune, but perfectly

in temper, with fifti-looking forms and fea-bright

countenances. "
It is a recreation to be by," and

hear their artlefs merriment, fpeakirig to every body

they encounter, "which is a very general fafhion in

Holland ; a good-morrow, a good-night, and a

bow, or a curtfey, you get from every body ; fomc-

times even to tedioufnefs, of which hereafter.

The pafling of thefe people along the different alleys

affifls the beauty of the perfpe&ive; blended too as

it is towards the evenings with the gentry and burgh-
*

ers of the Hague'; and oh a fine Sunday it is truly

a Dutch Jubilee. The throng is prodigious.

The pidlurefque fingularity of the drefles, the huge
hats of the peafant women projecting literally more

than a yard from their heads; their enormous ear-

rings dropping on their flioulders; the fimermen

loaded with filver buttons, each larger than a crown

piece; a felt bonnet on his head, a pipe in every
VOL. ii. F mouth
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mouth the people of fafhion in carriages three or

four deep to the extent of the walk ; the carts and

tvaggons of the country-people full almofl to over-

flowing j all in motion at once under the umbrage
of the fineft oaks, limes, and beech-trees I ever

faw ; ail this cannot be an uninterefting picture to

the mofl ill-tempered perfbn breathing. To a

good-natured one to you, my friend, it would

be

" A feaft of reafon, and a flow of foul."

You would fee, though in a ftranger's land, the

beauty of vegetation : you would fee human feli-

city pourtrayed in a thoufand good round unthink-

ing faces ; and, to ufe the words of poor dear GokU

fmith, you would

" Gather blifs to fee your fellows Weft."

I have mentioned linging^-It is alinoft the coa-

ftant practice of the lower fort of people in Hol-

land. They fing in their boats-they fing at their

barrows they fing in their churches almoft incef-

fantly they fing at pleafure they fing at work ;

and always in fongs that either require, or are in-

iifted upon allowing feveral voices fometirnes fifty

or fixty people in a firing of pleafure-waggons
*

. '* keeping
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keeping the burthen at full trot, and for hours to-

gether; generally making the fame tune do the

bufmefs of the journey, long or fhort ; fo that

when travellers choofe to amufe you with the fa-

turnine phlegm and inveterate filence of the Dutch,

you are bond
tfide to read, for faturnine and filent>

a, very finging fort of people.

Solemn and auftere I am fure they would con-

fider the fame clafs of people in our country, where,

except on particular occafions> as at a wake, a

harveft-home, a houfe-warming, or a ChriftmaS

meeting, you do not meet one-tenth part of the

like merriment. The fongs are a little monoto-

nous, to be fure; and the inflruments through which

they pafs are not attuned to the mod delicate

touches of harmony. Moreover, the whole figure

of the group is fomewhat unwieldy, and the fiiher-

men in their boat-drefTes, and in glee, like bears

rampant ; and though I have feen them pafs fifty

times in full chorus along the delicious avenues

aforefaid, I muft own I never beheld any Orphean
miracle likely to refult from the utmoft exertion

of their vocal powers. Not a tree walked after

them ; not even a flirub bowed its head toward*

them, except when moved by the magic of the

wind. But I faw, as obferved already, what- you
would like much better to feea great wtnber of

F 2 hardc
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hard-working human beings extremely charmed

with themfelves and with each other. Ah ! are

there not in the higher walks of life many refined

and elegant affemblies of men and women, the

equals of thefe humble children of nature per-

haps the fuperiors in point of number, but mife-

rably their inferiors in health, inoffenfivenefs, and

The waggons in which they make thofe excur-

fions, are the fame as thofe in which their general

bufinefs is carried on, and ufually have fome quaint

devices painted behind on a board that fattens

them, at the bottom of which is frequently a

line, couplet, or flanza,
"

fpelled by the unlet-

" tered Mufe," facred to toil and pleafure. But

the burghers and fervants of the Hague, a little

town-ftruck, commonly club for a fort of chaife

which will hold about a dozen on three feats, and

thus they come ringing down to Scheveling
" as

"
merry as the day is long !"

But you are prepared to take a view of all thefc

different forts of people on the beach. There

however you would not fee them, were you to be

fixed in front of 4t like one of the houfes, fup-

poling that houfe animated and every window of

it an eye, which by the bye would make it an

3 Argus i
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Argus ; for the Dutch not paying (upon earth for

the light of heaven) any fuch tax as ours, the

houfe is bewindowed from top to bottom.

Strange as it may feem, it is the Dutch cuftom

to drive from the Hague and other parts of Hol-

land to the Beach Head, there flop a little, and drive

back again. Nay, thofe valetudinarians (Dutch I

mean) who take an airing to the fea-fide for health,

do juft the^ fame, with the additional fmgularity

of remaining in the carnages, the glafles drawn

down, then clofed, then half opened for about an

hour. But I do afliire you out of more than a

thoufand different vehicles, which I have feen from

the apartment I occupied, pafs to the Beach Head,
I never obferved a fingle carriage, but the Englifh

ambafiador's, go upon the fands, though they ex-

tend a league at low water to right and left, as

firmly bound as a gravel walk in a garden, and

as level as a bowling-green.

It was impoflible to let fuch a phenomenon of

fmgularity, as it appeared to me, efcape enquiry ;

and I was told, and on the authority of three dif-

ferent medical gentlemen, that one of the favourite

and almoft univerfal opinions of Great Britain is

totally fcouted in Holland, viz. the falubrity ofthe

fea air or water. The Dutch, almoft to a man,

F 3 nay
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nay to a doctor, contend, that it is the moft u
pef-

".dlent congregation of vapours" a man canpof-

fibly breathe
-,

that it is fit only for a mad dog.

And one of their guide-writers very ferioufly tells

you, in a book of 340 pages, about the Hague

only, that "
very fortunately the fouthern afpecl

"
is fcrecned by a chain of fandy mountains, and

" intermediate meadows, which protect the beau-
"

tiful Hague from the malign exhalations of the

"fea /" And in another place he allures his read-

ers, that " the air of the Hague is pure and whole-

*' fome malgrt la proximite de la Mer"

Now, without pretending to enter the lifts of

medical controverly with thefe learned gentlemen,

if it could poflibly have been done without get-

ting into a difquifition (which on all fubjects Js

my dread, becaufe it ufually tends only to "
words,

* c

words, words," as Hamlet fays), I fhould have

been glad to afk them, to what the fuperior health

of the inhabitants of the Hague, the Brielle, and

other Dutch towns in the neighbourhood of the

lea, is to be attributed, but to this very circum-

Jlance ? Yet the whole nation have fet their faces

againft it, in my opinion very ungratefully ; fo I

ihall not attempt vindicating what they are fo ftur-

dily bent upon confidering as an enemy though,

confidering both their trade and their iituation, the

ocean
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ocean is fcarcely more a friend to one of its own

fifhes than a Dutchman:

*' Who fhall decide when doftors difagree ?" :

On my fail tour to the Hague, two things

ftruck me as pre-eminently abfucd; and not then

knowing their pique againft falt-water, and the

vital fpirit of that reftoring breeze, which I had

fo often felt blow from, or fly around it, I argued

upon them thus : Suppofe me, if you pleafe, in

one of my foliloquizing folitudes, in deep conver-

fation with myfelf, and walking, faft or flow, in

correfpondence to the temperature of the fubjecl:,

as was actually the cafe, and in returning from the

very village which has afforded us thefe obferva-

tions. But I will give you a refpite. You have

fcad a long walk.

LETTER XXXIIL

TO T* SAME,.

YOU are now to imagine yourfelf an 10-

vifible fpy upon your felf-amufmg friend.

F 4 What
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What a ftrange contradictory race, after

all, are the Dutch ! Here at the feat of politenefs,

at their court, the refidence of the reprefentatives

of emperors and kings the refidence of a prince

from the houfe of Orange, and of a princefs of

the houfe of Pruflia even while the town is in

full fafhion, at this feafon of its chief gaiety and

fplendour, the windows, fave the ordinary fitting-

rooms, are all barred and bolted at mid-day from

the air, even of the noblefl houfes, and are not

again to be unclofed till a formal day of company.

Pray what may this be for ? They confider air,

as well as water, unwholefome; and the fun, for-

footh, is unfriendly to furniture. Thus two pfhea-

ven's richeftdifpenfations they abfolutelyeXclude.

Can there be fuch perverfity ? What ! fhut out the

air and the fun in Holland where the breath of the

one, and the genial warmth of the other, ought to

be prayed for as a beatitude ! (very long flrides

towards the clofe of thisapoflrophe.) Then they

appear to me to aggravate the offence by their in-

difference about the fea water',
the blefling of which

flows into their very arms. Such an ocean wafting

health over fuch a town ! Yet at this Scheveling, how

vainly have I attempted accommodation ! What, no

lodgings? No bathing machines? no- no bathers?

% few common people, and a {haggling Englifh-

man or two, who dam, (fork naked, into the open

fea!

What !
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What! infenfible alike to air, fire, and water!

Surely no people upon earth have greater occa-

Jion for each of thefe bleflings a cold fituation

a cold temperature fogs over their heads ftag-

nant water on each fide of themj the ocean vifit-

ing them but at few points, and thofe few not

attended to ! (violent walking, and the tones

rifing, a little chafed by the fubject.)

None of our Britifli watering places, even on

our fea-beat fhore, can fhew a fairer beach than

that of Scheveling; and yet the inhabitants of the

Hague, amounting to many thoulands, living with-

in two miles, cut through the mod delicious walk

or ride, maded alike from heat and cold, juft be-

ftow an infenfible look, and leave it to fifherrnen

and fifties! (almofl a run).

I perceive you might as foon expeft to fee the

Thames take fire, as a Dutchman, except in the

way of his trade, take to the water. Not even

the having a number of leppr-hcufes car indicate

to them the neceflity of ablutions a fet of people,

too, who wafh every thing but themfdves dmoil to

pieces ! How prepoflerous ! and then how pro-

voking to fee them, as I did laft night, fit by hun-

dreds in the damps of the evening at their doors,

with their infenfible nofes hung over a thick

44

mantling
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"
mantling pool/' a {linking canal inflead of

Inhaling the breeze frefhened by the waves at only

a mile and a half's diftanccl Good heaven I that

I and the fea-gulls fhould have had the whole

ocean to ourfelves fuch a day as this has been!

(vehement action, and tones that made many paf-

iengers flare, more laugh at, and one or two

pity me) No wonder then that the villagers, fo

far from affording me a chamber, occafioned a

general apprehension amongfl the inhabitants, ei-

ther that I mufl be bit by a mad dog, or have evil

tkfigns upon myfelf ; in either cafe no fafe inmate.

"
What, fir," faid an inn-keeper to me,

" would
*c

you leave the Hague to come and lodge at

" fuch a place as this ? We never had any people
** of your appearance come to fleep here, but a

" rheumatic old lady that tucked herfelf neck and
" heels into a great tub in which me ufed to par-
** boil two or three times a week;- but fhe died

*< of it for all that ; and we fuppofe (he was boiled

** to death. Nobody lets lodgings here: you may
"eat and drink and pafs the day, but muft fleep
"

at home/*

This provoking fellow talked Englifh too, juli

as I have given his remarks. By this time my en-

quiries sfter a room, and running from houfe to

boufe, hid gathered people -,
and I found myfelf in

arnob
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a mob from which I turned away and ran off at

full fpeed, juftifying every fufpicion that had been

raifed againft me touching my mfanity.

But to efcape from thefe Dutch wags, and con*

verfe with you, my friend

The village of Scheveling
* confifts of one

very

* The following anecdote refpe&ing this village is worth

notice. The Dutch were faved here in 1672 by an extraordi-

nary circumftance. When Louis the Fourteenth came down

upon them, he promifed to enter the province of Holland by-

land, that his fleet in conjunction with that of Great Britain

might make a defcent on the fide of the Hague by the fea.

When the united fleets came within fight of Scheveling and

were preparing to land, the tide changed its ufual courfe, ani

(lopped for feveral hours, though at other times very regular.

The inhabitants were amazed. The next morning De Ruyter,

the brave Dutch admiral, came up, and the Englilhand French

fleets were difperfed by a ftorm.

On this faft, which is unqeftionable, we areprefented with

feme moral animadverfions by thofe who attribute it to the

immediate interpofition of Providence ; while others, who
' hate miracles," fays the moralift, pretend that it happened at a

great ebb. But then, adds the advocate for miracles, was not

this very ebb in itfelf a Providence, as the terrible defeent

which muft have exterminated the republic, was to happen

punctually at that and no other time ? 'Indeed one of our own
writers (Bimop Burnet) feems to favour the then generalopinion
of its being amongft the peculiar protections of a fuperior

4 power,
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very long pretty ftreet, and two or three fmaller

ones branching from it, each of which like the

parent one goes direftly to as fine a beach as ever

was waflied by fait water. A town of much left

fize in any part of Great Britain fo aufpiciouily

placed, would be fitted out into apartments to re-

ceive fome hundreds of ftrangers, who would in

turn contribute very materially to the fubfiftence

power. In his Hiftory of his own Times we find the following

paflage, confirming the truth of the event ; though poflibly,

with fome others, you may not confider the teftimony of our

wonder-loving prelate as adding much ftrength to a modern

miracle. " Soon after the Englifh fleet had refitted them-

'* felves," fays his lordfhip,
"
they appeared in fight of Sche-

"
vejing, making up to the more. The tide turned; but they

" reckone4 that with the next flood they would certainly
** land the forces that were on board, where they were like

" to meet with no refiftance. The States fent to the Prince

" for fome regiments to hinder the defcent, but he could not

"
fpare many men, having the French near him. So be-

" tween the two the country was given up for loft, unlefs

" De Ruyter fhould come up : the flood returned, which
" the people thought was to end in their ruin ; but to all

' their amazement, after it had flowed two or three hours,
" an ebb of many hours fucceeded, which carried the fleet

*'
again to fea ; and before that was fpent, De Ruyter came

" in view. This they reckoned a miracle wrought fqr their

*'
prefervation."

You are not ignorant that fome years prior to this event,

our king Charles during his long exile embarked twice at

Scheveling.

and
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and comfort of the native inhabitants, as in Haftings,

luymington, Wivenhoe, Earl Bourne, &c. &c.

But, precious as are riches to a Hollander, there

are things yet more dear his prejudices. Hede-

tefts, dreads, fhrinks from innovation; and if he is

tempted into it, he revenges himfelfon you by enor-

mous retaliation. As for example invited by
the fea-gale which renovated me after a couple of

torrid vifits to the Hague, in the very centre of the

canals, which in the hot weather are literally in a

putridfever, I was fo ftruck by the feducing power
of contrail I felt the exchange ib forcibly, a

ftagnant ditch for a flowing wave of living water,

that I could not but hazard a fecond trial to get into

fomething like a ileeping room, though it fliould

be in one of the fiihing-boats. An Englifli gen-

tleman, who at that time accompanied me, and wh&

{poke Dutch fluently, took me to an inn-keeper,

who he informed me had many chambers unoc-

cupied ;
"
chambers,'

*

faid he,
" that never feel fun-

"
fhine or air but on fabbath days." With much

difficulty he was brought into my plan; but to pre-

clude the poflibility ofmy acceding to ///.$, he defired

my interpreting friend to inform me, that for once,

and entirely to oblige me, he would accommodate

me with a bed-room for twenty-four florins (more

than two guineas) per week; and if I made it up

thirty, he. would give me a bit of fifh for my dinner.

Before
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Before I had time to exprefs my aftonifhment at

this demand, which more than doubles the beft

apartments for fingle men at the Hague, he con-

ducted u"s to a cat-hole of a place, where the cat

would have panted for breath without any hope of

getting it ; and in this curious cabinet, in the darkefl

corner, was crowded a fomething by way ofbed, ten

times more difordered than that which held the un-

fortunate Villiers duke of Buckingham.
" Will

"
it do ?" afked the Dutchman, with a gravity pro-

irokingly inflexible. "Do I (faid I) do?"
" What !

"
you do not approve of it then ? There's no harm

**
done," quoth the Dutchman, fhutting it up and

walking off; "an old friend of mine, however,
" and who once faved my life, has flept on it fome
"

years ; and if it was good enough for him, it

"
might ferve your turn, I mould think, who arc

" a ftranger I never faw before."

I really was indignant beyond {peaking. We had

now gained the ftreet-door ; a huge Pomeranian

dog lay at it : "O, here'he is," exclaimed the Dutch-

man ;
" what do you think, my poor old Pomm?

" this heer (gentleman), though a perfed ftranger,
" aiked me for a bed, and I was juft going to let

hiiDr have yours : but luckily he did not accept
"

it 3 and I am glad of it ; for I mould have been
" an ungrateful fellow to have turned you out of
"
your bed for a man I never law before in my

life
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"
life Poor old Pomm ! do you remember what

w
you did for me off the Dogger-bank when I

" was wafhed over-board ? Do you remember
w how you pulled me and held me by the nape of
" the neck, till my meflmates got me out of the
<c water ? You left your marks on me. Look here
" Pomm

-,
and while this is in my flefli, (hall I

" turn thee out of thy bed ? No, d n me,
" Pomrn not for all the beers (gentlemen) of
" Chriilendom !"

My companion afTured me this was as nearly a

literal translation as poffible : and from my know-

ledge of the Dutch language fince, and of the ioa-

pfreilion made by the founds on my memory at th#

time, I find it was fo. But there were other figns

of the fidelity of the tranflation ; and the action

which accompanied the words, the careffes which

the Dutchman lavimed on his dog, the rebuke with

which he loaded himfelf, and the tears which fell

from his eyes not ufed to weep-r-when he (hewed

to the preferver of his life the marks in his neck,

were antecedent and fuperior to all the language

yet fpoken by human beings.

I was difanned. I faw very plainly that the

Dutchman, yielding to my importunities, which

were ,very earneft, had no way of putting an end to

them but by a ftroke ofwaggeryand qjjpamit extor-

tion,
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tion, which he was fatisfied I could not give into;

and his ftratagem fucceeded. I confidered poor
old Pomm as a benefactor, and the Dutchman as a

grateful fellow though I flill think old Pomm

might have been better lodged.

Touch my affections, and do what you will with

me ; but excite my difgufl by cold, defigned impo-

fition, neither enlivened by frolic, nor recompenfed

by humanity I revolt at, and whenever lam able,

punifh it.

Of this kind is the behaviour of a fellow in the

village which has yielded thefe little adventures.

His houfe is fituated fo commodioufly to the fea, of

which it has the entire command, as it has of every

thing within many leagues moving on the face of

the waters, that it would jnjtify a moderate (hare of

impofition : and I am ferry to be under the neceffity

of letting you know this man indulges in fucli an

unreafonable extortion, that neither you nor any of

my countrymen mall become his victims, if I can

help it.

Wearied with fauntering along the beach, I fat

myielf down at this man's houfe to repofe ; after

which I followed the example of a Dutch gentle-

man then in the fame room, and whom I had juft

obferved pay/0wr ftivers (four pence) foraglafs of

milk
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milk and geneva, and * plate of fh'rimps a com-

mon refrefhment here, arid to be had in great per-

feftion.

Having regaled and refted, I demanded my
reckoning which is, faid the

Inn-keeper.

Eighteen ftivers*

Gleaner;,

Eighteen flivers ! For what ?

Inn-keeper.

For my houfe ; for the windows ; for the fifti ;

for the geneva j for the milk ; for the bread ; for

the SEA !

Gleaner. i
,

A great many articles, certainly, when fo inge-

nioufly fpread out ! But the gentleman who has

fo recently left this very houfe, thcfe windows, this

fea, and taken a little proportion of your bread,

milk, fi(h, and Hollands along with him, paid only-

four flivers.

Inn-keeper. r

What is that to you ? he is a cuftomer; he

often comes to my houfe ; he is a Dutchman ! Do
VOL. ii. G you
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you think I can afford to treat ftrangers as I do

my own countrymen ? a man from God knows

where, like a gentleman who lives at the Hague
and who is a magiftrate ?

Glecyier. . .. %

I only wifli I was a magiftrate for half an hour,

and lived at the Hague too, for your fake, my
friend.

Eighteen (livers I demand eighteen ftivers I

will have, or my goods back again.

Hereupon he flapped the door upon me, and as

I did not know well how to manage the curious

alternative the goods as he called them, though

dearly bought, fitting perfectly eafy on my ftomach

I paid eighteen pence for a fmall tumbler of

milk, into which I infufed about a tea-fpoonful of

Hollands, bread in proportion, and about forty

mrimps. The original coil to the publican might

(a little over-rated) ftand thus, Engliih money :

r j& s - m
Shrimps,

- o o. oi

Bread - o o of

Milk - o o oj

Geneva - o o oi

Total - o o 1 1

Fair
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. /. d.

Fair allowable gain on three pence

(juil half price), o o if-

Extra for extortion on a ftranger 013
On getting down Hairs, he defired to fee no more

of me. O ! were all commands as eafy to be obeyed !

On enquiry and reprefentation of this fact at the

table d'hote where I that day dined, I found feveral

gentlemen had met the fame extravagance accom-

panied by the fame infolence. As well therefore

in juft refentment, as in patriot good-will to the

Englifh public in general, and to you, my friend*

in particular, I have marked this man and his

houfe *
j and farther inform you that the name of*

the former is Grevers, and the fign of the latter,

the Heeren Logement.

* It feems as if extortion were hereditary here ; for we

find it recorded that this very houfe, which had been an inn

half a century ago, ftood empty a number of years on ac-

count of the imposing charges of the inn-keepers.
*' The

<( man that kept it laft" (fays an authentic traveller) broke.

" He trefpaffed grievoufly on the Granger's pocket ; and in

"
confequence came to nothing, unlamented, after having

* f made his rapacity fufficiently known to drive every body
" from his houfe, notwithftanding the beauty of its fituation."

But notwithftanding this example before his eyes, mine hoft

has not profited of it. If my friend and reader takes warn-

ing, that will be fuflicient. <'V
""

G 2 Beware !
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Beware ! it is a duty we owe ourfelves and fo-

ciety, not to be the dupe of an impolition in any

country. I fhould not have even known to what

a degree this was one, had I not been prefent at

the Dutch gentleman's payment for precifely the

fame articles ; though common experience muft

have confidered it as infufferable, being within two

ftivers (two pence) exactly what you give at the

table d'hote of the Marefchal de Turenne for as

good a dinner, confifting of two excellent courfes

and a liberal defiert, as you can have in any part of

London for half-a-crown a-head. As the firftpart

of this adventure then ferves as a warning for the

Scheveling inn, let this conclufion of it operate as*

a recommendation to the hotel at the Hague.

But judge not from thefe individual inftancos

cither way or at either place, that all is fair dealing

at the Hague, or all extortion at Scheveling. I

have very pointed inftances in referve, where you
will fee an exacl: inverlion of the exceptions : abo-

minable extortion at the Hague, and excellent be-

haviour combined with a reafonable charge at

Scheveling.

And as I am fure I mall do a more effential

fervice to the Britifh traveller by occafionally, as

they occur in my path, gleaning for him thefe re-

marks for the government of his purfe and perfon,

than.
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than if I were to prefent him with the name of

ever painter and the hiftory of every painting,

with the natural hiftory of every butterfly and bug
in the prince's mufeum ; I (hall in the proper

times and places remember to hold out to him

hints of both thefe examples.

At the prefent moment, if you pleafe, we will

amufe ourfelves on the beach, where you will fee

upwards of an hundred large fifhing boats, Dutch*

built, of courfe, drawn up in array, equidiftant

from each other, their nets fpread for drying to the

fun, the colours of their provinces flying; their fails,

yellow and deep brown, drying alfo; and making,

thus affociated and arranged, a very agreeable ap-

pearance.

During the (hort vacation which the tide allows,

it is curious to obferve the employments and paf-

times carried on by thefe fons and daughters of in-

duftry, who not only live by, but almoft on, that va

rious element with which they are encompafled.

Football, cricket, quoits, races, by men, women,
and children, the aged and the young ; dances on

the fand, the fifh-carriers anci the fimermen be-

coming partners, joining hands, fome of them ap-

parently joining hearts (cheeks and lips very often) j

boys bathing the draft dogs, girls
thofe happier

puppies doomed to favouritifmi little creatures

G 3 without
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without ftioes or {lockings fwimming and diving

like the fifties amongfl which they live;, fome,

as if the fea fervice was an innate idea, though it is

.pore like imitation, converting their very hats and

fabots into boats, and their lliirts into fails, fwim out

xvith them in tow fo far into the fea that an Englifh

mother would tremble to behold them, The fet-

ting the boats off when the tide ferves, is likewife

another pleafant profped. They are all in extreme

good fellowfhip, and ftart as nearly as may be all

at nee ; then fpread and feparate, which is a frefh

marine pidlure, and, when the weather is fine, is

truly amufing; the more fo as on account of the dif-

ferent figure, fafhion, fails, colours, and couries of

the boats
j
the appearance is very diftincl: from

what we obferve on the fea-coafts in the Englifh

fifhery. While they are gone, the fports though,

by the abfence of the failors,
'

" Maimed of half their joys
: -

i

* r J TM * T ' T n i r i
~
i i

are relumed, ^he incrediple -uioals oj children
^

in this little town begin to .make me think it was

with good reafbrjTthe ancient poets made the queen
of love fpring from the fea , and it is an .olpfej-va-*

- '/'V'T -

'

tion that I fancy every cpaft tpwn corroborates.

But this, exceeds all I ever behelcl ; though I jnuft

confefs few of them feem to have been the- de-

fendants of Venus ; for a more abhorrent fet of

little naked Cupids never wafhedtl^emfelves in their

parent
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parent waves. Yet they are all healthy and all

happy. The return of the boats is a fcene of bufy

expectation. Hundreds of bafket-women, barrow*

men, and barrow-dogs, are flretched along the beach

even to the edge of the waters, but no farther ; for

none of thefe women or very few of them go un*

ihod, or unftockinged. On the contrary they arc

remarkably neat in their blue worfted (lockings

and flippers ; and however many of the former may
fhew the marks of houfewifry, a hole in them is

not only extraordinary but fcandalous : nor are thefe

girls or women in -any refpect indecent. They

nod, fmile on, jeft with every paflenger they meet

all through Holland, unkfs you obvioufly frmn

their harmlefs familiarity but never pafs this

bound ; it is a kind of courtefy here belonging to

this clafs of people ; and is perhaps a better way
than having to pull your hat off every other rrib^

ment, which is the cafe in their great towns, in e**

change of the troublefome civility of the citizens

and gentry. Even the female children are only

permitted to dabble without their ftockings, white

the boys aflert very early the privileges of the hardy

fex, and grow adventurous by prefcription. On
the unlading of the boats, every barrow and bafket

is filled to the brim, fometimes by fix o'clock in

the morning, and dogs, boys, men and women, fet

"
doggedly to work/' as Dr. Johnfon expfertet

himfelf, and fun of rather trot to the Hague
G 4 market
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market with earneft activity. This fhuts up the

amufements of the beach ; fo, with

after a paufe we will return alfp.

LETTER XXXIV,

TO THE SAME.

, my friend? we will return, but not

exactly by the fame way we came, enchanting as it

was. After you have taken a peep at pur re-en-

trance of the before defcribed walks, to furvey the

moving picture (and a very fmgular one it is) of

the fwarms of fifh-boys, fifji-men, fifh -girls, fi(hT

dpgs, and fifh alive, filling every path in the long

avenues, ftriving which mall arrive with their Joads

firfl at market, I beg to take ypp by the hand

and conduct yqu as entirely put ofthe light of theie

and all other public objects, as if you were in the,

deepeft recedes pfWindfor, qr any lefs fafliionable

forefl. You guefs already, I allude to what I calle4

the concealed walks in theoutfet of my defcriptipn.

; Yes, let us glide into one of thefe both are of

equal beauty and

"The world forgetting, by the world forgot"

let us. have this little green regalia wholly tp our-

felves. Jn this fequeftered fpot of half a league,

fituated
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lituated as it is in a land which may almoft be con-

fidered as " in the flat fea funk," even in Hol-

land, and within a few furlongs of that very fea

we (hall be preiented with as verdant paths, as re-

dundant foliage, as impervious glooms, as agree-

able openings to the fun, and as rich a variety of

objects in keeping with fuch fcenery, as in the moft

happy woodlands of our own country ; even in that

delightful part of it, Wales, which occupied fo large

a fliare of our earlier correfpondence. There^ it muft

be confeffed Nature is a volunteer. Here (he has

been preffed into the fervice , in Cambria (lie has

" fixed her feats of deareft refidence;" me is a na-

tive. In Holland (he is an exotic dragged re-

luctantly from home, and made to eftablifli in a

foreign foil. In Great Britain (he confents willingly

to yield up her blooming beauty, and is enamoured

of the clime. In Italy yet more there (he luxu-

riates. In Holland the vegetable goddefs, like many
of her fex, has been fo long and fo afliduoufly

wooed, that, after unavailing refiflance and refufal,

(he- gives up the point to her perlevering lover, and

makes him happy, to get rid of his importunity.

And in this country (lie has been fo carefled, in-

vited, and cherimed, the whole Republic have,

indeed, paid fuch homage to her (ince (he fettled

amongft them, that it is no wonder (he is at length

conciliated, beftows a gracious fmilc over fuch

parts
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parts as are fufcepdble of her influence, and afti-

milatcs to the foil.

The fpot we arefurveying is, indeed, pre-emi-

nently favoured. Our path, you obferve, is on the

furface of a fine terrace, wide enough to admit half

a dozen perfons abreaft in fome places, and narrow-

ing imperceptibly in others, fo as to admit only

what is ufually more agreeable in fuch fort of walks

Ktte-a-tlte. Nay, one fide, the left, returning

to the Hague, runs off into a variety of woody

receffes, the footway ofwhich is adapted only to a fo-

liloquy fuch as fome few minds know how to turn

to even focial advantage-Much as yours, my friend :.

.

" Tliou who art fitted,

" Or in courts to ftiine

" With unafFedled grace, or walk the plain,
" With innocence and meditation join'd

" In foft aflemblage."

It would employ more time than we have to

fpare, were we to turn into any one of thofe wind-

ing walks, and fufFer ourfelves to be led away by its

feducing deviations It is involved in fo many ver-

nal labyrinths, that I can only recommend them to

you, when Solitude, and her companions Poefy,

and let me add Phiiofophy, concur with leifure,

to devote a morning or evening to fuch aflbciafes.

Keeping the teirate, we {hall, for the time that i?

on
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on our hands, be fufficiently gratified. As we go

along, you, who are new to the fcene, will be

ftruck with rural objeds, not often to be found in

any country in the vicinity of the ocean, and of

one of the moil populous as well as popular towns

in Europe. Among thefe, the found of that ocean,

at fail loud and paffionate, moderating its wrath

as we go farther on, till at length it foftens as if

into founds of regret at having, in its anger, fent

us away, and perfualively murmuring to invite our

return. How eafily, without flraining the allu-

iion, may one apply this to the wayward little ani-

mofities of this little life ! in which, how often does

the violence of rage the moft foaming diffbftance,
x

melt into the whifpers of love ! On the right hand

of us, but many a foot beneath, for the terrace is

extremely elevated, you perceive the obvious roads ;

you catch a glimpfe of them, and of the paffen-

gers, and but a glimpfe ; the next three or four

fteps ihuts up the view, and you are again under

covert of what Milton has called "a verdant wall."

But were the public paths ////<*rf with living beauties,

we might fuffer this exclufion from them, your

pardon, fair ones ! our exclufion is very tempo-

rary, while " on fuch a night as this" (for I

choofe to have the evening we are taking this walk

a very fine one) added to the diversified founds of

the fea, we have the fong of the nightingale, the

note of the cuckoo (whofe very 'hoarfenefs has a

charm
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charm for us ; we are in the education, you know,

of loving his voice to the lafl) ; the concert of the

fmall birds to amufe the ear^ the perfume of the

wild flowers, which are here in profufion ; the mag-
nificence of the trees, many of which are " of the

firft order of fixes;" the oaks, for example, which

are even of Druidical dignity ; the beeches, the Ame-

rican poplar, and a very luxuriant growth of un-

derwood. The traveller who has but a relilli of

the charms of verdure in him, cannot be weary of

admiring thefe, and many other objects; though,

(when he reflects on the general character, and in-

deed the general furface of Holland) he will be

apt to wonder

" How the devil they got here."

You foon arrive at the barrier from whence, -to

your furprife, and it may happen to fome difpofi-

tions of mind to your diflike, you find yourfelf in

the ftreets of the Hague. A rapid tranfition from

umbrage fo profound might induce you to fancy

yourfelf
" in depth of woods embracecjj" and then

by another ftroke of magic conveyed to a large

town, which is the refidehce of courtiers, and the

feat of the Dutch government. Before we wholly

lofe fight of this charming promenade, let us take

a retrofpective view of it from the barrier, which

(hews us the. perfpective of Scheveling church as a

terminating
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terminating object ; and which leads me to fay a

few parting words of the village.

The hiftorians of the place all fay that this little

town is extremely ancient ; and that it was more

than double the fize it now is. In 1470, the fea

(which I have fometimes feen more terrible here

than a roaring lion ; and in a very few hours after

it might have been likened to the fleeping lamb)

not only warned away one of its churches, but inun-

dated more than two thoufand paces beyond it ; and

carried defolation and ruin in its courfe. In 1530,

the refidue of the village and the villagers very

narrowly efcaped being fwallowed up in the mid-

dle of the night. And notwithstanding the ex-

treme height of the banks formed by the fand-

downs, the furious element, in difdain of controu!,

broke over them, and deluged half the town fuc-

ceflively in the years 1538-46-51, and above all in

1570, on the day of All-Saints. On that fatal day
one hundred and twenty houfes were either buried

under the fands, or dragged into the main: and the

other church, which flood in the heart of the vil-

lage, was now left almoft upon the beach, in which

iituation it flands at this moment, a facred but fo-

litary monument of the ftorm ; and looks, to Fan-

cy's eye, as if it flill mourned the event. Since

that time, however, the ocean has flowed within its

bounds ; the village is in part rebuilt. It is inha-

bited
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bited entirely by fifhers and publicans ; the firft

confine themfelves to the markets of Rotterdam

and the Hague ; the lafl depend chiefly on the

parties of pleafure which refort to it in the fummer

feafon. Such a thing as a private family building,

a pavilion in its neighbourhood, nor fcarcely a

lodger, except the old lady who boiled in the tub,

and myfelf, I really believe has not been heard or

thought of thefe two hundred years ; but then you

know, it is too near the " noxious vapours of the

fea." O, ungrateful Holland ! thus to turn your

back on youi beft friend ! notwithftanding he has

fwallowed up fo many of your fifherrnen's houfes,

ye- ought to build a temple to Neptune in every

town of the Republic ; and in thofe within reach

of- his purifying breath, ye ought to erect one in

every flreet ! and on the portals,

' This great infcription mould be written,

" Remember him that keeps ye all from_/?/&*."

Thefe poor remains of Scheveling ftill boail the

charities. There is one devoted by the courts of

Holland to poor old people, fo long ago as the year

1614, and flourifhing ftill ; the other is confecrated

to orphans.

But I have mentioned myfelf as a lodger, one

*
Parody of a couplet in Otway.

of
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of thofe beings, who, as I obferved before, the

boiled lady excepted, never appeared on the coaft :

and being a iblitary wanderer on the fhore, and

moreover a felf-talker, holding long and loud con-

ferences upon the beach, in the market-place, in

the wood-walks, and according to the different

feelings of my mind

" Now dropping, woeful, wan, like one forlorn,
*' Qr craz'd with care, or crofs'd in hopelefs love;'*

and now "
fmiling as in fcorn," or in fport, on men,

women, fifli, fiftiing-boats, or the ocean, without

uttering a fyllable ; all thefe peculiarities, I could

plainly perceive, made me looked on by the inha-

bitants, many of whom followed me whifpering to

one another, as much as to fay,
"
poor fellow ! thou

art a much greater curiofity than the ikull of the

huge fiih, which we keep in the choir of the

church, and fhew as a fight, though we are told.it

is fifty-fix feet long, and was thrown on fhore here

near one hundred and fifty years ago." But I have,

no manner of objection to the forming part of other

people's amufement, provided they do not inter-

rupt mine, which the Schevelingites did not ; CXT

cept that a few boys would fomctimes, but at awful

diftance, attend my wanderings, and fliake theip '.

little heads at each other in manifeil pity of my
fi tnation : ajid I perceived they always compaflion-

1 atcd
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ated me moft, when I was in efFed the frioft to be

envied ; at moments, for inftance, when my heart

was pardoning an abfent enemy, or yearning after

an abfent friend ; yielding to the effufions of the

mufe or repeating the ftrains of a favourite poet !

Was I to be pitied ? Even if I fometimes wept ?

Ah, no. May the fountain of fuch tears never be

dried up ! Are they the offspring of weaknefs ?

Then may I never be flrong ! I have one drop of

this weaknefs at this moment in my eye, and an-

other " in its cryflal fluice ready to fall,'* at the

thought that you and I, my friend, have'b&n long

divided ; and that the date ofembracing a'ch other

again muft be added to the uncertainties of human

life. Adieu.

P. S. Do permit me indulge me in the ego-

tifm, by way of poflfcript to this letter, to relate to

you a little perfonal anecdote, that I am reminded

of by this
" wonderment" amongil the common

people of Scheveiing, on the fubjecl: of myfoli-

loquiesy which, I have already remarked to you,

are like thofe on the ftage, heard by every body.

If I do not hitch it in here, I lhall never give it

you ; and I would not have you lofe the trait of

honeft tender-heartednefs in a poor daughter of

Nature, which it includes.

Some fummers ago, being on a vifit to the ex-

cellent
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cellent poet rind venerable man *, on whofe recom-

mendation I bought the poor old horfe whofe hif-

tory I gave you in a former letter, it was "
my

" cuftom always in the afternoon" to go forth into

the fields, cottages, and farm-houfes, while my friend

was at his fludies ; he being at that time furniming
his translation of the third and laft of the three

great fathers of ancient poetry -}*.
One day our dif-

courfes fell on our Englifh Pindar, whofe noble

Ode, founded on the pathetic tradition of the

maflacre of the Welch bards, my friend recited fo

as to divide the glory of the fong betwixt the reader

and the author: and after this he flood forth the

champion of this fublime compofition; entering

into a warm and juft vindication of his favourite

poet, who had been attacked with fuch critical fe-

verity, or, as fome think, with barbarous fury, by
Dr. Johnfon. This manly defence is now in the

hands of the public : it is, therefore, unneceffary to

mention its energy, its eloquence, or its juftice.

Full of the fubjedl, I fet off on the evening of the

day on which it was brought upon our focial carpet,

as replete with materials for a long and loud folilo-

quy as any hero could defire even on the French

theatre, where he takes a whole fceneto himfelf,that

* Rev. Mr. POTTER, Prebendary of Norwich,

f ^Efchylus, Euripides, and Sophocles.

VOL. ii, H }ie
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hermay expatiate at large on ihofefecret confpiracie&
which he communicates to pit, boxes, and gallery.

Every thing without alib confpired to aggravate thd

ftate of feeling within : a lovely evening was draw-

ing to its clofe-} and really brought into effect, and

clofe under the eye, and into the heart, many of the

objects fo exquifitely defcribed by this enchanting

poet; literally, therefore, I was

'

Wrapt in fome ftrain of penfive Gray."

It was at Seaming near Derebam, in Norfolk j

from which laft mentioned place, foon after I had

got into the environs of the former, I heard

" The curfew toll the knell of parting day."

\fatv too, at the fame time,

* The lowing herd wind flowly o'er the lea."

and obferved

" The plowman homeward plod his weary way."

Of the fecond ftanza every image was illuftratect

by the fcene before me; and I exclaimed, without

in the leafl attending to a knot of nifties fitting

round a bench that encircled a large tree, which
"

rear'd high its old fantaflic roots/'

" Now
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' Now fades the glimmering landfcape on the fight*
" And all the air a folemn ftillnefs holds;

' Save where the beetle wheels his drony flight,

*' And drowfy tinklings lull the diftant folds."

I might have added, had I not been elevated far

above fuch low thoughted interruption, a few more

exceptions to the general tranquillity, fuch as the

titter and then the violent laugh amongft the vil-

lagers of the green, which broke upon the air juft

as I had mentioned its folemn ftillnefs Poffibly

this might have a little difcompofed me, had I not

in the fucceeding inftant obferved " a moping
"

owl," as if ilie came on purpofe to

" Soothe the gloomy habit of my foul"-

fly over my head, and after wheeling about a littie,

take up her lodging in precifely fuch an "
ivy-

" mantled tower," as that immortalifedby the poet.

Some children, who feeing her alight, threw up
their hats after her; for which, though angry with

them at firft, I felt much obliged, as very foon af-

ter (lie hooted away moft delightfully; and as the

moon now began to (hew herfelf, and the brats

kept annoying the ivy- tree, I had every reafon in

the world, you know, to confider rny owl was

"
Complaining to the moon,

"Of fuch as wandering near her fecret bower,
* Moleft her ancient folitary reign."

H 2, In
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In. high good humour to find every line tell in this

manner, I patted on, quickening my pace, as mod

people, when walking and fuddenly put into high

ipirits, generally do. This I fuppofe, to the audi-

ence of peafants, might, increafe the ridicule and

the caufe of it; for on turning my back on them

and finding away, they changed their object from

the owl to me, whom they hooted in much louder

notes than the owl had hooted the moon; but I

believe verily, had they pelted me at that moment,

I fhould have forgiven them.
-

Yet I was now too much warmed to content my-
felf with the Elegiac Mufe My " fober wilhes

" had been taught to ftray" too far, not to be am-

bitious of the Pindaric; and what fo proper, fo

natural to me, at fuch a time and under fuch in-

fluences, as the noble ode to which my friend had

fo lately been doing homage ? This had no fooner

rufhed on my fancy than I burfl forthwith themoft

indignant violence of utterance and action,

" Ruin feize thee, ruthlefs king !

" Confuflon on thy banners wait !"

which couplet I repeated feveral times, and at each

repetition with an aggravated voice and manner;

and then I went on in the fame ftyle,

<< Tho'
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Tho' fann'd by conqueft's crimfon wing,
"
They mock the air with idle Hate ;

" Helm not hauberk's twifted mail, .

" Nor ev'n thy virtues, tyrant, can avail,

" To fave thy'fecret foul from nightly fear?,

" From Cambria's curfe, from Cambria's tears !"

.

Judge what an impreffion all this muft make

upon a poor old woman whofe clay-raifed hut flood

by the fide of the road, and who could juft make

fhift to draw open a gate that feparated the boun-

dary of one little parim from another;, for whichj
.

.

courtefy me frequently received nothing, and per

cafionally an en-pajjarit penny. She had opened the

gate,
but .with fuch a countenance of alarm and

commiferation, fear for lierfelf and pity for me,

that a painter might have acquired immortal fame

by drawing it. It
u
beggars my powers of defcrip-

" tion" fo entirely, that I (hall not attempt it..

r i , f -, , r , '/* ba'iitr- ^rn
Poor foul ! poor foul ! faid the old woman as I

paffed through, the gate, the cord With which (lie

drew it open trembling in her hands ! How long
. .

added me in faultering accents how long, poor

lucklefs p;entleman, have you been in this way ?

" Confufion on thy banners wait !"

Ever fince I could walk ALONE, ejaculated I.

.* Good lack, good lack! born foolilh mayhap;

quite a natural !

H 3 Even
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Even fo

" Tho* fann'd by conqu eft's crimfon wing,
"
They mock the air with idle ftatel"

Even fo, good mother exclaimed I, thrufting a

{billing into her hand, and paffing furioufly on re-

commencing with

" Ruin feize thee," &c.

Heaven keep all good Chriftians in their fenfes \

how he raves and curfes ! faid me.

I went home, when the fit was over, by another

toad, and faw no more of my pity-ftruck dame;

but on my relating it at flipper to my friend, what

was my furprife to find that the identical old lady

had juft left the kitchen, having out of pure hu-

manity enquired me out, come to know if I had

got fafe back, as Ihe had " a parlous fear I fhould

"
lay violent hands on myfelf by the way," The

night turned out cloudy, and the poor creature was

both lame and aged; neither of which circumftaa-

ces could with-holdher from an office of difmterefi>

ed companion; for amongft other matters fhe told

my friend's fervant that I had put a (hilling into

her hands; which being a thing that never happen-

ed to her before, all the years (lie had been at the

gate,
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gate, muft for certainfure be a rniftake, and there-

fore flie would have furrendered it as a given evi-

dence of the unfoimd ftate of my mind, of which

Hie would not for even five millings take any ad-

vantage ! and it was not without difficulty the do-

medics reconciled her to the keeping it, obferving

to her that its being returned would make mexvorfc.

For more than a week after this me came, un-

feen by the parlour people, to know how I went

on; and being told by my friend's footman, who

had an arch fort of gravity about him, that, upon
the whole, I continued much the fame, or if any

thing, rather worfe ; my worthy old dame fhookher

head, and exprefTed her hopes, and declared I mould

not want her prayers, that I might with -God's

affiftance keep out of chains and zftrmt waijtcoat f
-

and then me hobbled away with tears m her eyes.

But pity is communicative ; the ufual way of

confidence ; this anecdote reached the men and wo-

men who were fitting round the tree; it then

fpread to the owl and the ivy-bum ; arrived at tlie

green where I fo deported myfelf as to be hooted

off the premhTes ; putting all which together, and

taking in the affair ofpurchafing the fuperannuated

horfe, had I been in litigation with any man in

that neighbourhood for any thing worth an attempt

H 4 to
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to prove me non composy there is not an old man or

woman, boy or girl, within half a dozen miles of

Seaming, who would not have fupported the plain-

tiff in his bill of lunacy ; and any defence I could

have fet up, had I maintained my rationality with

as much ardour and action as I had recited my
poety, would only have been adduced as frefh

proof of my diffraction,

But my poftfcript is running to the length of

my letter; and left you alfo mould vote for an in-

dictment, and be witnefs to the bill when found,

I will, in my fober mind and fenfes, and with all

the powers of both, aflure you, I am yours.

N.B. Let me enter a caveat, however, againft

your imputing thcfelfijfi expreffions which occur in

this adventure to any perfonal vanity Since in this,

as in various other places where the author enters

intoiimilar delineations, he intends it as the mere

play of the pen, proceeding from pleafant and per-

haps fometimes peculiar modes of fenfation a but

without ever feeling an idea of arrogance or obtru-

fion.

LETTER
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LETTER XXXV.

TO THE SAM.
Hague.

I HAVE imperceptibly
"
beguiled the way"

to your hotel, my friend, which I will fuppofe you
to regain juft in time for the Dutch theatre, which

is amongft thofe objects of curiofity that no tra-

veller who has but a relifh of literature in him,

would, as one would imagine, pafs ungleaned; and

yet I cannot find that any of our numerous Trip-

pifls have deemed a critique of the Itage or drama,

of this country worth their trouble. Unwilling,

however, to impute this negligence to national pre-

judice, or to a fupercilious opinion of our own

theatre, I will prefume the authors who have vi-

fited this country, either had not leifure to partake

the amufement, or that they were in Holland dur-

ing the recefles of dramatic exhibitions,

In this refpeft, therefore, I am to account myfelf

more fortunate ; and fuppoling you at my iide, will

expect you to join me in the gratulation. But I

feel the neceflity of becoming felfijh on this occa-

fions you fee my wifh to be facial has led me into

fome confufion, by running the firft and kcondper-

fons
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fons into one another, and by perplexing the fingu-

larand plural numbers.

Shrinking therefore into nn/felf, I proceed to in-

form you, that my firft vifit to the playhoufe here

was on the evening when the tragedy of Hamlet,

and the character of the Queen by a celebrated

a&refs, held out a double attraction.

The Dutch Hamkt is almoft a literal iranflation

of the German, but differs importantly, from the

in fable and character.

The ftory is fimply this The King of Den-

mark has been poifoned by a favourite of the

Queen ; andthatPrinceis,in the headlong violence

of her paffion, confenting to the death of her rmf-

foand, promifed to re^rard his murderer with lier

hand and crown. The piece opens immediately af-

ter the commiffion of this bloody deed ; and the

firft fcene is allotted to the alTallm, and a friend who

is confidential, and indeed an accomplice in the

villany. In the fecond fcene, a difcovery of the

murder is made to the Queen by the lover, who

claims his recompenfe, which, from the * c com-
s<
ptmctuouS vi-fitings of nature," is refufed. Many

high-wrought fentiments are given by the royal

felf-madc widow, to juftify a breach of her wicked

purpofc, and to determine on throwing the whole

4
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regal power into the hands of her fon Hamlet. This

refolution (he maintains fo fteadily, that her lover

(Clodius), the murderer, is converted into her mofl

inveterate enemy.

Various fcenes of fevere diftrefs enfue. An in-

terview takes place betwixt young Hamlet and hii

mother, in which the confcience of the latter im-

pels her to relate her mare in the death ofher huf-

band to the former, who has been apprized by his

father's ghoft of the horrid deed. This ghoft is

faid to haunt him every-where, but does not make

its public appearance.
3 9dl

The Dutch Ophelia is the daughter of the mur-

derer, Clodius of courfe, the fame principal that

prevents the Queen-mother from an union with the

aflaffin of her hulband, deftroys the intended nup-
tials betwixt Ophelia and Hamlet. Hereupon the

virtuous facrifires of paifion to principle produce

feveral very tender and affecting fcenes. The filial

piety of Hamlet, and the constitutional melancholy

fo exquifitely touched by Shakfpeare, is by no

means feebly fupported by the German poet, or by
the Dutch tranflator. The introduction ofafacred

vafe, in which are depolited the afhes of the poi-

foned monarch, is very happily brought on ; and

the addreffes of the pious and heart-wounded foh

to it, prefs clofe on the fofteft and beft pafiions of

our
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our nature. In the midfl of thefe addrefles of

Hamlet to the allies, of his father, the Queen enters;

and her ion, wrought to agony, goes up to her, and,

with the outraged feelings of a fop. fo fituated, aiks

Where is myfather ? on her refuting to anfwer

which queftion, he leads her >to the urn, and in

the fame flyle of eloquent brevity, exclaims- See,

motherhere is all you have left me of him /

This calls forth all the paflions of a fon, and all

the penitence of a mother. The latter implores

her death ; the former attempts it ; the dagger is

pointed at her bofom ; the parent kneels to receive,

the child to give the blow ; but by a powerful

working of nature, the fon falls into the embraces

of his mother, wholly difarmed. They rife together,

and Hamlet, unable to execute his purpofe, rufhes

away, exclaiming
u the wife has killed her huf-

"
band, and my father, it is true; but the mother

4t muft not be murdered by the fon !"

i

. The fate of this unhappy princefs is with more

natural juflice configned, by the Auflrian bard, to

the hand of her lover, the guilty Clodius, who,

failing in. the attempt to defhroy Hamlet, is him-

felfflabbed by that prince; and the piece concludes

with Hamlet's resolution to prefer life to death, for

the fake of virtue, and the good of his fubje<fts.

You
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You fee, then, that the Queen is here a fair

penitent, and confequently appears on the Dutch

and German ftages in a much more amiable light

than on the Britifh theatre; and judging her, even

on Shakfpear's own rule, is to be preferred to

Gertrude
-, fince,

" The wicked, compared with the more wicked,
" Seem beautiful ; and not to be the worft,
" Stands in fome rank of praife."

But of the two Ophelias, that of Shakfpeare has

every claim to pre-eminence. We fee nothing of

the gentle Rofencrantz, or Gildenrtern, norofPo-

lonius, or of his fon Laertes ; and it is, indeed, no

great matter: but I mufl confefs myfelf Gothic

enough to have felt much chagrined at the exclufion

of the honed grave-diggers, who, in their way,

are certainly
" fellows of infinite jeft," and have

often amufed me. The ghoft, as I have already

obferved, never comes on the ftage. A gentleman
of our party told me, it had made its entree laft fea-

fon ; but at the inftance of fome of the burgomaf-
ters' wives, though it was not confined to it,s prifon-

houfe, it was now forbid to wttlk in fight. This in-

hibition muft certainly be regarded as a iingular

piece of gallantry in the Dutch magiflrates ; but I

do not clearly enter into the necejity of it. To
make me fenfible of which, however, the gentle-

man informed me, it was thought dangerous for

ladies
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ladies in certain fituations. Yet, unlefs the Dutch

women could contrive to mark their offspring with

\hzJ1iadow of ajhadi*) I cannot flill fee any thing

fubjtantial in their complaint againft this poor fpeo

tre;
" and I muft own to you, Sir," continued I

to the gentleman;
" that it is with regret I perceive

my old friend Fortinbrafs is banifhed from your

flage; and can aflure you, that the bulk of our

Englifh audiences would (boner give up the Prince

of Denmark himfelf than the apparition of his fa-

ther.** The fad:, replied the gentleman, may be,

that our wives in Holland are, in effed, the magi-

jtrates ;
" and would perhaps/' interrupted I, in

the words of Shakfpeare,
" make a ghoft of him

" who mould dare to diibbey."

" But look," exclaimed my companion,
" Ham-

"
let SEEMS to fee the fpirit of his father now."

I was convinced, from the gefticulation of the actor

on this occafion, that the ghofl could not be exiled

without injury ; for in confequence of this banifh-

ment, in courtefy to the female part of the audi-

tory, the attempt of SEEMING TO SEE produced
fuch diftortions as were truly difgufling. The aftor

fo turned up the fight, that we could catch only

the white of his eyes
-

y thereby, I fuppofe, infinua-

ting that he beheld the ghofl of his father in his

" mind's eye" only ; but even then we are to con-

clude the Dutch mind to take up her lodging very

far
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far in the back part of the fkull , for the performer**

tyes were trying to hide themfelves in that direc-

tion. Indeed, Prior tells us, that " Alma*" (the

ibul)
" has her principal place in the brain :" if

this be true, the aclor was right.

But letting this pafs, there are many very pa-

thetic touches in the play, that would not have dif-

honouredShakfpeare himfelf; and, notwithftanding

my love of that great poet, and my admiration of

this his moft philofophical drama, I was highly

gratified with as much of the Dutch Hamlet as I

could underftand. With regard to the reprefenta-

tion, I fhould be guilty of a moft invidious hyper-

criticiim, were I to cavil at what my feelings af-

fured me was ftrong, natural, and impreffive. The

Queen was a very fine piece of afting throughout.
* Mademoifelle Wattier is the Siddons of the Am-
fterdam ftage. Before I went to the theatre, (he

was fo overpraifed (as it appeared) by the party

with whom I -dined, that the panegyric had the

effect of making me enter the houfe almoft with a

prejudice; for fuch hyperbole, befides that it is

very unwife, is in general very untrue. This was,

however, a very happy exception, as Mademoi-

* *' Alma* they ftrenuoufly maintain,
" Sitscockhorfe on her throne, the brain ;

" And from that feat of thought difpenfes
"

liter ibv'reign pleafure to the fenfes."

fell*
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felle Wattier really beggared the loftieil rhapfody

of her admirers. She has all the grace and energy
of Mrs. Siddons's movement, with equal powers

efface and of figure : her eyes are of the fame

colour, poflefling.no lefs fire, no lefsfoftnefs; and

every turn of her perfon, in the variety of the paf-

fion to be exprefTed, would ftill, Siddons like, have

formed the fubject of a mafterly painter, could he

have caught the emotions as they arofe. Her ab-

horrence of her lover after he had aflaflinated her

hufband her fcornful rejection of his bloody hand

her indignation againft herfelf at having promifed
to accept it on fuch conditions, and her triumph
on the breach of her ram vow, are all ilrokes highly

favourable to the difplay of tragic talents, and were

given by this great performer in the noblefl ftyle

.of that fublime fimplicity for which our own En-

chantrefs of the Britifli Drama is fo worthily

celebrated.

Nor was the part of the Prince of Denmark ill

fuftained. 1 could not, however, but take notice,

that the flowing trains and robes are, on the Dutch

as on the Englifli ftage, of infinite ufe to the per-

formers ; each of whom were an fait to this tragic

auxiliary in the bye-play and trick of the fcene

little arts that arejcnown to have their effect every

where they might be thought the works of fuper-

erogation.

A few
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A few nights after, the announce of Elfrida drew

me again to the theatre. Of this performance, as

of the other, I fhall prefent you with a compara*

live view, becaufe this appears to me thebeftway
of marking the variations and fimilitudes which

charadterife the refpective
:

ftages; and the Dutch

theatre, like the language and inhabitants, has

been fo generally ridiculed for itsftippofed lethargy

and inelegance, that it will be quite a novelty in a

foreigner, and efpecially an Englifh one, to do it

honed or even neighbourly juflice.

The ftories of Elfrida are nearly the fame in the

Englifh and Auflrian plays; and that which I faw

reprefented at the Hague is nearly a literal tranfc-

lation from the German j but one very marking
difference is immediately manifeft, viz. that, with

all the charms of Mafon's poetry, and with the

fuperadded magic of the mufic, with ;
all the pomps

of proceffion, &c &c. an Englifh audience almojl

ileeps, and abfolutely gapes over the Englifh Elfrida |

whereas the Dutch pray forgive me, my dear

national friends the Dutch Elfrida keeps every

eye.open and every heart throbbing at the " cun-
"
ning of the fcene }

"
which at once excites the

hope and fear of the fpectator.

There is, however, one very uilnatural incident.

After Edgar had detected the falfehood of Athel-

VOL. ii, I wold
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wold as to his delcription of EliHda's beauty, he

challenges him to (ingle combat, as the only manly

way left to decide whofe wife me fhouM be*

Athelwold falls >
a-nd his body is brought on -the

ftago ; but even while Elfrida, in the diffraction

of her mind, is weeping over it, the .{anguine

mark of Edgar's febf full in her view, Earl Or-

gar, her ambitious father, comes to try all his

powers of threat and entreaty in favour of her

hufband's Decent murderer ; and this prepofterous

idea is afterwards, while

" Tiife aifehiwyttf h lov'-d lord is

-

f^fflowed vrp by Edgar himfetf, w4o pfeiTeS the fuit,

and fecms.to think it very hard he is not immedi-

ately (ucctefsfoL I have feldom (eei^ even on the

ftage, a more grofs violation of nature: amu*de?et

fhaktiig IO\T tt3 the wife ofi tenderly belo\^ed huf*

band, whbfe ^r^fe^ mangled fey fchat very nur*

derer, i-s lying in the fame room, ftiil yeedig,
atid fcartely <:c^d from the 'wound-.'- Yet even the&

dlx:\itiii%nces were forgotten, amidst line ove'rpwr*

erittg excellence of M?idemoilelie Waier. Mrs,

Skkions cxyuM not more completely have annihi-

lated them.

The unfortunate Elfrida has nomy of efcaping

this fecond irarmge, even before
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Funeral bak'd meats

' Could coldly furnifh forth the marriage table,"

but by efcaping from life; which fhe effects by

ftabbihg herfelf, and dies grafping the hand of

Athelwold. The laft act, which falls almoft wholly
to AthelwokTs widow, is in point of words the

fhortefc and in point of matter the longeft I ever

faw, and is acted bjf Mademoifelle Wattier up tQ

nature in her boldefl and fublimeft powers* Hu-
man genius and feeling, aided by human art; fel*

dom have gone higher. I have the tears, the ter-

rors, the awful filenCe, and the aggregated burft

of admiration in a whole audience, in evidence o

this aiTertion. Her fupplicatory addreffes^ in the

Krfl inftance, to fave Athelwold; her delight on

receiving Edgar's infidious promife that he Ihould

be forgiven the offence of honourable love; her

exprefiion of unutterable grief at receiving the news

of his death j her tender fervices over his body ;

her attempts to foothe her father from his cruel

purpofe ofhurrying her into an unnatural marriage;

her increafing refolution to avoid it ; her gradual

iofs of fenfe; her momentary returns of intellect 3

her affecting relapfes \ the manner of her drawing

the dagger, fmilirig upon and ardently kiffing it,

as the guardian of her deceafed hufband's honour;

the lucid intervals of her reafon and confcience,

even after (he has pointed the dagger at her bofom ;

i 2 the
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the fudden violence with which confcience and rea-

fan are hurled from their throne at the fight of

Athelwold's wounds; her fecond attempts on her-

felf ; and in that inftant the manner of her falling

on her knees, to look the prayer me could not ut-

ter, every feature importuning the Merciful for.

pardon and pity; the air of fatisfaction with which

flie then plunged the poignard in her breaft, as if

certain her prayer had been granted; the imitated

movements of her death; the agony at vainly try-

ing to find the hand of Athelwold; her joy on find-

ing it at laft, though the King of Terrors feemed

to pull back her own ; and hef expiring groan,

were reprefented in a manner fo juft, animated,

and bold, that,
" take it for all in all," I truly

think I have never feen eloquence of action, un-

borrowed of the tongue, imitated with more energy.

After me fell, there was a filence of fome minutes

^-z filence that might have been felt. It furely

could not have been more profound, more impret-

five, had a feries of thofe calamitous incidents

which had been imagined, actually happened. The

audience, indeed, were too deeply moved to'ex-

prefs themfelves in the ordinary way of noify ac-

clamation; mofl of them left the houfe before

the laugh of the farce had weakened the force of

their fenfibility.

And now, my friend, having done, an act of

... juftice, ^,
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juftice, and no more than juftice, to the perform-

ers, let me dare to extend the principle of equity

to the audiences of Holland, from' whofe hearts,

as it were by the common confent of nations, pity,

paflion, and every c-apacity otfympathy has been ex-

cluded; other countries proudly and felfifhly deem-

ing them heavy as their atmofphere, and torpid as

their lakes. This imputed apathy has pafled into

a proverb, infomuch that when any remarkable

ftupor attaches to a man's character in any other

country, he is pronounced-, by way of fiigma, as

dull us d Dutchman.

That there Is a general appearance, and that

there may be a general languor and lethargy in this

people, till flrongly excited, is certain; but when

the proper objects of the powerful emotions are

called forth either by real or fancied events, I have

never feen, in any country, heads or hearts more

replete with found fenfe or good feeling; nor did

there ever fit, at the theatric phenomena of the

ftage Mrs. Siddojis, Mr, Garrick, or Monfieur

Le Kain an auditory who fecmed to have a better,

fenfe of what was fublime, or a finer touch of what

was beautiful, than- the audiences of Amfterdam

and the Hague, whenever! have been a fpectator.

In truth, the Dutch have, on the fcore of infen-

fibility, been fo much the derilion of other nations,

they may very fairly apply the words of

I Shak-
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Shakfpeare's celebrated Jew, and fay to infulting

foreigners
" Hath not a Dutchman eyes ? Hath

" not. a Dutchman hands, organs, dimensions,
"

feafes, affections, paifions ? Fed with the fame
"

food, hurt with the fame weapons, fubjed to

" the fame difeafes, healed by the fame means,
" Warmed and cooled by the fame winter and funi-

"
met, as an Englifhman, Frenchman, or Spa-

*? niard is ? If you prick him, does he not bleed ?

"
If you tickle him, does he not laugh? If you

"
poifonhim, does he not die?*'

And in good truth, when we perceive how very,

little the fpiri.t
of candour influences one nation in

its judgment of another, we may farther juilify

the Venetian merchant in his exclamation

f* 6 father Abraham, What thefe Chriftians are !"

fmce a very fmall proportion x)f Chriflian charity

would lead us to fuppofe

" 't'hcre may be fome virtue

' Ev'n ambngft Saracens."

What apology* then, (hall be found for men of

travel, who not only bring over with them, but

take ]back, the narrowed prejudices againft every

other
people? None can be offered , and we can

only avoid cehfure by filence a fufficient proof,

you
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you will allow, that I have not recommended

candour without feeling its benign influence,

Adieu*

LETTER. XXXVI.

TO THE SAMI.

1HE Prince, Princefs, and whole Houfe

of Orange always attend the theatre, but without

any pomp, and altogether as republicans. Indeed

the fombrous afpect of the play-houfe, from that

almoft univerfal complaint, want of light, gives

them to the audience only in fhadow: there is

literally but half a pound of candjes to illume the

royal box, and amidil this darknefs vifible, they

fit fo much incog, as fcarcely to be diftinguifhable

from the chairs they fit on. Two maids of honour

$ind two pages form their play-houfe fuite, and they

make their exits and their entrances with very few

marks of aflent or di&pprobation. Round the

t>ody of the houfe are hung about a dozen reflecting

lamps, which emit rather a glare than a pkafant

light. The ftage itfelf, however, is fufEciently

luminous; which is certainly of the moft Confe-

quence to that part of the audience who come to

fee ; and I only mention it as a dcfed, as h obfcures

e who come to bsfeeti, And Holland is by no

i 4 means
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means without its votaries who wifh to be admired
j

yea, and can boaft its coquettes of both fexcs.

Not -that thefe make the theatre a frequent fcene,

of their vifitation. It is rather facred to a ttte-cl-

Ute than a public exhibition, though jt is more

ufually the refprt pf peppje who go fimply to be

jimufed. Juft while I have opportunity, let me
refcue the characters of the Dutch beaux, J will

allure you
" fuch things are" from the want of

what would be looked upon, in the city of Amfter?-

dam, as at London, an unpardonable deficiency.

Know then there are many fair ladies entretenue*

in a very high flyle of magnificence. Many young

Hollanders, yea and old ones too, are fafhionable

enough to have, and to take care it mould be known

that they have, a female of as great expence as

beauty in their train, and, all commer$ant as they

are, contrive to flrike a bargain between bufinefs

and pleafure, erecting a temple as well to Venus as

to Plutus. Some there are, who, contented with

the reputation ofkeeping the miflrefs, and the eclat

of divorcing the wife, never vifit the former but in

public by way of exhibition s and, though by habit

or paflion attached to the latter, dare not hazard

the lofs of character except by private interview,

which, by taking the air of an intrigue, makes even a

* The Fjench fafhionable word for keeping.

conjugal
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conjugal t4tit-&l/(e, as it were by Jlcaltli, at once

dramatic and interefting.

Notwithflanding this general gloom of the play-

houfes, the Dutch, albeit unufed to pay homage to

mere rank or titles, of which there is abundance,
the bulk of an audience being frequently compofed
of the Reprefentatives of Emperors and Kings,

are by no means infenfible to merit, nor flow an

affording it the warmeft tokens of their refpect and

admiration; a very ftriking example of which I had

an opportunity of noticing in their pubferecep-
tion of the Count de Boetzlaer,.the gallant veteran

who commanded and fo bravely defended the for-

itrefs of * Williamftadt. I had the fortune to be

prefent at the firfl public appearance of this glo
-

rious and faithful foldier, after his fuccefsful reiifl-

ance, and other favouring circumftances, had driven

back the French army into their own territories :

and to grace his triumph and render it more com-

plete, it was at a time when^another general was

fuppofed to nave been lefs ileady in the caufe of his

country. The Count de Boetzlaer came late into

the theatre, when a very affecting fcene in a fa-

vourite tragedy, the chief character of which was

performed by a popular actrefs, had very flrongly

^ngaged the general attention, and when the entrance

*
During the attack of Dumouriez.

of
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of all the Kings, Queens, or Potentates of the

earth, under left powerful circumflances, would

have been thought a fecondary attraction. But in

this inflance it was otherwife; and for feveral mi-

nutes the ftage,
" and all that it inherits," was no-

thing worth. The Count came in, fupported by

his two blooming daughters, each of whom had

already been the well -felected object of national gra-

titude, the States-General and the Stadtholder hav-

ing accorded them a very liberal penfion for life,

Few things could havf been a more flattering mark

of their father's valour, than thefe rewards of his

well-earned laurels; and yet I was near enough to

fee that the univerfal fhouts of a crowded theatre,

amongft which were mingled the plaudits of the

Prince, his family, and the ladies, not of th0

court only, but of every part of the houie, were

circurnftances of greater victory than their indepen-

dence. Believe me, my friend, it was not a merely

fentimcntal tear, which tender fancy had made for

the occafion, but it was the genuine drop of blifs,

derived from the fulnefs of the filial heart, that I

actually obferved upon the cheek of one of the

daughters; an&the other caught hold of the Ge-

neral's arm, and was hardly withheld by the forms

of life, from embracing her father; and it was, as I

faid, a confaterable time before the audience had

any eyes, ears, or hands, for other entertainment.

'With refpeft to the General himfelf, without af-

fe&ing
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fe<5tLag to be elated beyond the due bound of a

fenfible mind, he received the incenfe thus offered

him with a proper fenie of what he owed to his

own bravery, and to the public who were proud

to diflinguifh it. His exit from the theatre was

more Iplendid than his entrance; and 1 could not

help making a reflection drawn from the placewhere

it was fuggefted, the truth of which I will fubmit

jto your decision. The hero of the tragedy was a,

noble ibldiev, whom the poet had drawn as deierv-

ing and receiving his country's apphufe; whether

on that night reprefented in compliment to Boetfc*

laer, I cannot tell; the actor who performed this

part, was honoured, and juftly, with flrong tokens

of public favour; and as hfe feemed to rile in ex-

cellence as he rofe in fame, it is to be prdFumetl his

pleafure was in proportion to his praife. The fame

iio doubt was true as to the real General; but what

an important difference, nevertheless, in the com-

parative feelings of the two perfonages ! even as

great as that betwixt fact and fancy; the fotisfaction

<bf the actor being that of a man reprefenting, for

the time being, the achievements of anotherfup-

pofed character, mufl have been transient, When
he had ftrutted his hour, there was an end of his

glory; and even the acclamation which his imita-

tion excited, would give way to the fatigue of-acting

a long and laborious part, and he would feek in

Ifepofe a willing oblivion of his ihor t lived great-

nefs,
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nefs, doomed perhaps on the morrow to affume

Another character the revcrfcof that he played the

night before the vileft tyrant or the meaneil flave;

and be the aversion of the very audience who had

fo lately worfhipped him. The real General on

the contrary, I doubt not, returned home to a fe~

ries of thoughts and emotions which would be the

fame during the reiidue of his life, and fweeten its

lateft moments. He had repelled-a foreign enemy,
and awed a domeftic foe. He had retired in the

fulnefs of honour and of years. He had- received

the juftice of the Republic for his fervices in a

period of its greateft difficulty and danger. His

children, his friends, his Prince, and w a whole
"

nation's, voice," informed him, what he had done

was not followed by the paiiing glories of an even-

ing, but that his name, his memory, the fortunes

and the character of his family, would be treafured

up amongft the proudeft archives of the Provinces.

t On going to my hotel, I met with a very glean-

worthy circumftance. It had rained the^ whole of

the evening, and might now be faid to pour.
'

I

was a mile dtftant from that part of the Hague
where I lodged; and I was then a ftranger to the

town.- A Dutch gentleman, of whom I enquired

my way, undertook to be my guide with an air and

voice ofcourtefy fo prefling, that in the dim furvey

I had of the perfon to whom they appertained, I

4 took
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took it for granted I fliould pay"for the civility,

and fo without much ceremony or compliment ac-

cepted it. My director was.furnifhed with an um-

brella which he fhared with me, and held it over

our heads. Still thinking I had encountered a

man who would conikler a few ftivers a fufficient

rccompenfe for the fervice, I laid no handibme

things on the occafion, and entered onlyjnto con-

verfation about the weather. The violence of the

rain continued, and even augmented, when, fo far

from yielding any part of the benefit of the um-

brella, I defired niy guide to give me more than

my (hare, to which, very much to his annoyance,

he afiented, by almoft leaving his own perfon un-

defended. I felt fome reproof of heart on this ;

but rather from a fenfe of injuflice than any idea

of rudenefs. We quickened our pace, and at

length gained the point of my deftination, at the

end of which the conductor would have made his

bow, I find, andtaken his leave, had I not feen the

landlord at the door, who bowed to him with the

moll profound refpec~b, and begged him to walk

in till the fho\Yer was over, or at leaft to accept of

a great coat ; of which offer having availed him-

felf, he renewed his farewell, and left me with the

beft nature imaginable, to fettle my behaviour as

I could. I now perceived I had been indebted to

a gentleman of one of the firil families in Holland

for this urbanity, who feeing me aftray and be-

nighted in a ftrange land, walked through a tem-
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pefl to guide me on my way, and looking upon
me n-o doubt as a ftranger ignorant of cuftoms,

panned over my incivility without relaxing his own

kindncls. He was discovered to me juft in time

to prevent receiving from me the infult of a couple

offeftkalfgy which I fliould have thought,) deem-

ing him the perlbn I had at firfl dubbed him, a

handfome gratuity, as money goes in Hblland*

for a good wetting.

You are too penetrating not to fee that I hare

detailed this nocturnal adventure, which you have

juft as it happened, to fome better end than telling

a tale. I wim it to ferve as introductory to my
vindication of the Dutch from another ill-grounded

charge brought by neighbouring nations againft

them, their imputed want ofurbanity to ilrangers.

I am aware, my loved friend, that it would be as

eafy to make youy as it would fcjfe difficult to make

the bulk of my honeft countrymen, believe that

the current civilities are (hewn to foreigners in ge-

neral, and Englifhmen in particular, with a libe-

rality worthy the adoption of people their cen-

furers for inftance who .have more reputation for

thofe courtefies which fmooth the path of the

traveller, and far lefs honeft claim. But from a

citizen of the world, and a man .of a candid fpirit,

we expect an,d find better things. We eafily credit

others for thofe virtues which form a part of qur

own
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own character ; we are even apt to fuppofe them

pofieiTed, where they really are not juft as we

impute our favourite foibles to our neighbours ;

and feeling anxious to have them more faulty than

ourfelves, aggravate the quantum of their imper-

feftions, and decreafe their merit.

The {ingle example I have recited above, did it

(land alone in the travels of an individual, would or

ought to be fufficient to refcue the nation from the

ftigma under which they labour. But amongft the

Dutch, did every traveller tell .all the truth, he

tauft confefs that the little urbanities he met with

in a tour through the Provinces, (were he not hira-

felf too proud or too churliih to accept geatle

offices) afforded him, not gleanings only, but a

reafonable harvefl ; and yet fo genial is the foil,

this barren foil, faid to be unfruitful of every

thing but what is fold, and fold on ufury, that

every new gueil may, if he properly cultivates it,

go away
"

filled with good things.'
'

. . _ *'. .1 j

In my own cafe, I by no means rely on the

i^itary inftancc with which I .have prefented you.

It is afTociated with many others, where frequently
" I turn the leaf of gratitude" to read them. Ac-

cept one or two more. I had loft myfelf in follow-

kig my mental rather than my corporeal eye no

event in this world. I was aroufed

from
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from my reverie in a part of Holknd which

cxadUy anfwered to a line of Goldfmith's Hermit

it was

<c Where wilds immealuratfy fpread;"

and I was half buried in a bog before I difcovered

this. On looking round I perceived a mill at

above fifty paces diftant, and a man running down

the ladder, and then making towards me with his

utmofl fpeed, calling out, and making figns for

me to attempt no farther my own extrication.

This, as lafterwards found, was a very "neceflary

caution; for my 'plunging involved me yet deeper

in the bog ; and when the almoft breathlefs miller

came to my aid, I literally rofe " in all the majefly

"of mud.'*

My preferver informed me I had got into a

country where the folid and rotten ground were fo

mixed, that it had been the grave of men and

beafts, time immemorial ; and that even a perfon

born amongil thefe. treacherous quagmires found

it fometimes difficult to pafs them in fafety. With

great good nature he conducted me to a fecurc

path which led to the' village from whence I had

rambled; but to effect this, was a walk of more tharr

twenty minutes ; and feeing fome long grafs grow-

ing befide a dyke we had to go over, he plucked
a copious handful/and made me a little more fit to.

enter
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enter the abode of human beings. When the

town^gate appeared before me in a direct line, he

bid me farewell, and went back to his .mill.

During the whole of this fcene, I believe my
preferver did not fpeak more than twice once to

warn me of my danger, and once to bid me adieu

frhen he had got me out of it. Could the fofter

courtefy of more polifhed nations have better ef-

fefted difinterefled good will ?

And the fecond fervice was like unto the firft.

It happened at the little village of Scheveling. I had

ufed all my paper to wrap up my Gleanings, and a

morning's excuriion had crowded my mind with

frelh matter. Not a fcrap of paper remained, fave

the backs of two letters, which I had loaded to the

very edges* My heart is very faithful to its feel-

ings 3 but the exprejfion of them always fuflfers if I

truft long to my memory. It is hence that I have

ever been defirous to write " warm from that

"
heart," becaufe then it is that my pen is

"
faith-

" ful to its fires." What was to be done ? My
landlord had not a fingle fheet of paper in the

houfe. I reforted to the only (hop in the village,

where there \yas any hope of my want being top-

plied. Could any thing be fo unlucky? he was out

of paper ; but expected fome from the Hague in

the evening ! Ere that, perchance, the images which

VOL. 11. K are
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are now fo lively will be loft among other occur-

rences,
" and leave not a trace behind." I thought

this, and the little fhopkeeper feemed to translate

that thought : for running up flairs, and returning

with the fame fpeed, after having haflily faid I no

doubt wanted to write a letter to fome friend by the

poft of the day he prefented me
[
with a whole

quire, which he told me had been put up in his fon's

box to go with him back to fchool, after the holi-

days : but to accommodate you, Sir, faid the father,

a flieet or two more or lefs is of no confequence.

He (hewed me into a little fitting room at the end

of his fhop, furnifhed me with a new pen, fomc

good ink, opened a bureau, placed me a chair,

and taking out his watch, told me I had barely half

an hour before the poflman would fet off; he fhut

the door, deliring me, as he clofed it between us>

to make the beft ufe of my time.

Though I was really not in fo violent a huny, I

thought it would be a difappointment to the honeil

man not to profit of his urbanity 5 which I therefore

did in a two-fold manner ; firft, by writing down

the heads of thofe things which I had gleaned; and

fecondly, making a memorandum of the urbanity

itfelf, as a juft objecl of future gleaning"* and the

better to gratify mine hoft, for when a kindnefs

is intended, one likes to give it its whole weight in

the fcale of gratitude, I folded up my obfervation

in
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in the form of a letter, which I appeared to have

juft fmifhed as tile (hopkeeper came in to apprize

me he heard the poft-horn ; offering at the fame

time, to ftep with it himfelf. Bowing only, as an

anfwer to this, I laid a two-ftiver piece on the

counter j but the good man infifted on my not pay-

ing for a meet or two of paper, which was properly

his fon's, and could not be fold " You are a

ftranger," faid the father,
" and though I keep

a lhop, I know what belongs to the ftranger ;

and I hope this boy" (fpeaking to his fon, who

now came in from his diverfions)
" will do the

fame. Peter," added the father, "*I have given

this gentleman fome of your paper, becaufe he

wanted to write a letter to a friend -take off your

hat, and tell him it is much at his fervice. But he

wants to leave money for it. Put on your hat, and

tell him if he had ufed half of it, as a ftranger, he

would have been welcome."

Should there be any of my readers whofe lofty

thoughts outfoar this humble benevolence, let them

be taught that the violet which flings its fragrance

from the valley, is fometimes fweeter than the per-

fume of the cedar; and that a ftill fmall action like

that of the poor Scheveling (hop-keeper in his gift

of the fheet of paper, marks the bounty of the in-

dividual donor, and ought te ferve as a trait of na-

tional hofpitality, no lefs truly than the moft often-

K 2 dole
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fible deed that the courtly Hague itfelf has to

boaft. It is neither the giver nor the gift, my
friend, but the manner and motive, that mould

determine its value, as well as the richnefs or

poverty of ilicfoul from whence it proceeds.

But if any of the faidfrtblime readers defire to

have a proof of Dutch urbanity drawn from higher

life, I can accommodate him even there, and will

aik his opinion of that merchant's heart, which, in

a- mere dealing of money, could ad its part in the

following cafe.

A. is in Holland, and diiappointed of remit-

tances : B. a Dutch merchant, (to whom he intro-

duces himfelf as an Englifh gentleman,) offers to

fupply him with what may be wanted. A. draws

a bill on the faid B, for 50!. on London : B. even*

before Its acceptance, or knowing whether it be

good, or good for nothing, defires A. may take its

amount, en argent ccmptant. This is at firfl de-

clined, and afterwards accepted in part; for the

bill through an accident is left unpaid fome weeks.

A. unable to- account for the demur, apologizes.

B. anfwers by fending one of his clerks with the

whole fifty pounds, averting confidently that the

delay muft have been unavoidable. The delay
however continues ; and B, flill perfifting in his of-

fers, A. almofl tremblingly, receives a quarter of

the
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the bill. Another fortnight's filence enfues. A. is

perplexed ; but though living at the time out of the

merchant's fight, B. neither calls nor fends about the

money. The.perfon who mould have honoured it

recovers from a violent indifpofition, and the bill is

paid. The merchant fends word of this ; and in-.

{lead of paying only the balance, would have with-

held his own claim, to a future, better convenience,

had it been neceflary ; on calling upon him to take

leave, A. could not but exprefs very ftrongly his

fenfe of his candour. He faid it was his duty.

Tell me, ye {ticklers for Old England, could the

moft liberal EngUJJi merchant deport himfelf more

generoufly towards any ftranger fo circumilanced ?

And to be quite honeft, fay, would not the ma-

jority think they did full enough, by paying the

cafh, when they received advice the equivalent was

fafe with their correfpondent abroad ? And in the

way of trade fuch indeed would be fair dealing; but

let us ftep a little beyond the laws of the ledger and

counting-houfe to relieve
<c the ftranger that is with-

" in our gates j" at leaft, if indifpofed to
" do as we

<c have been done by" in like cafes ; let us admit,

that the feveral good offices here recorded ought to

fet down the people of Holland, inftead of what

they HAVE been fet down, a kind-hearted and oblig-

ing race, neither avaricious, ufurious, nor cold,

whire it behoves them to mew that they are men.

K 3 In
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In contrail to the impofitions of the Scheveling

landlord, who charged me the price of a fumptuous

entertainment for my flirimps and milk, as related

in a former letter, I promifed you, I think, an ac-

count of better report in the ccndud of my other

landlord of the fame village. This is the precife

place for it, and will aptly bring to a period thefe

little vindications of a nation that ought to fill a

greater fpace in the map of philanthropy.

At the time I warned you of the knavifh part

that was played upon me at the Heeren Loge-

ment, you may remember I glanced at the excel-

lent behaviour of a publican, whofe houfe I fliould

therefore very flrongly recommend to the Britifh

pafienger, as well in cocnpatriotifm to the or\e a

juftice to the other,

The name of this publican is MULY, to whqfe

f>leafant houfe J went perfectly unknown, and as an

Englijhman y confequently fuppofed to be able and

probably willing, fuch is. the general reafoning, to

bear any impoiing extravagancy, I had moreover

the thoughtlefsnefs to followmy feelings
rather than

my intereft, by running into a rhapfody on the

beauty of the fituation, the goodnefs of the air, the

neatnefs of the apartment, &c. thereby giving him
the hint to make me pay for my being fo well

pleqfcd. But none of thefe temptations allured him
\ inf
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into exadlion. That he might want however no

encouragement I could give him, I addrefTed him

to this effect.
"

I wiili friend to be furnifhed with
" board and lodging, with the advantage of being
" near the fea; you and your houfe equally pleafe
" me: I like to live well, but without parade; I

" hate trouble, fo muft look to you and your fa*

"
mily for every accommodation what muft I give

"
you per week?" .

I muft confult my wife, quoth the publican ; and

making his bow, difappeared. While the hufband

and his helpmate were laying their heads together;

to make, as one would have thought, the mqft ofme,

in driving a good bargain, I did what I fuppofe is

the bufinefs of every man in the fame iituation;

anticipated the demand which I fuppofed would be

made. Forming my judgment on fome experience,

and allowing for a certain meafure of cheating as a

matter of courfe, I made my eftimate, I muft con-

fefs, ,very little in favour of the people with whom I

was ^bout to deal; in which calculation \ injured

them, and fhould have done better had I acted up
to the good old principle-" Think every man
"

honeft till you find him a rogue," inftead of in*

verting the maxim. "
Sir," faid my landlord on

returning,
" we have determined that to give you

( - content in your breakfaft, dinner and (upper, your
w

tea in the afternoon, a good fleeping and a good
K 4

"
fitting
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"
fitting room, we cannot receive a lefs fum than

" twelve florins. It is a great deal of money to be
"

fure, Sir: but we knowhow an Englifhman mould
" be ferved, and fear therefore, without lofs to our-

"
felves, we could not make our demand more rea-

" fonable. Stop however a moment, if you pleafe,

Sir."

He now ran down to his fellow-counfellor a fe

cond time, leaving me to reproach myfelf for hav^

jng thought worfe of him than he deferved; but

then, faid I, by way of making my peace with my-

felf, it mufl be ftill confeiTed, that "for a man to

" be honeft, as this world goes, is to be one picked
" out of a thoufand," at leaft if he be a publican j

and the perfon with whom I am now in treaty is

rather to be confidered as an exception than a ge-

neral rule,

While I was thus foftening away my own error

ofjudgment, my landlord came back to fay that

the only alteration he could make in his original

charge, would be to deduct fo much per breakfafl,

dinner or fupper, or per day or night, provided I

was abfent at any or all of thefe in my excurfions

to the Hague, &c. &c,

I have often felt that the high pleafure we derive

from the worthy conduct of another is not fo much

for
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for the individual advantage that accrues from it, as

from the gratifying fenfe we have of whatever re-

dounds to the honour or elevation of human na-

ture. Surely therefore the,fir/I impreflion of de-

light is not felfifh but focial; and all the fubtlety of

Rochefoucault cannot overfet this impregnable

truth, any more than that which contrails it ; namely,

that the pain we undergo on witnefling any mean

er atrocious behaviour, proceeds in the firil inftance

rather from the due fympathy and refpect we have

for the degradation of humanity, than for the per-

fonal difcredit it reflects on ourfelves. Man is very

fublimely placed in the fcale of created beings;

and he appears to drop below thejtandard of his

fpecies, when he acts beneath the augufl idea he

has been taught to look up to, as the chief glory

of himfelf as a rational creature, and of his Creator.

" However falfe or corrupt," fays a noble author,
" the human mind be within itfelf, it finds the

<c
difference, as to beauty, between one heart and

"
another, and accordingly, in all cafes mufi ap-

*'
prove in fome meafure what is natural and

"
honeft, and difapprove of what is difhoneft and

"
corrupt.

"
Pardon me for deducing fo grave a

reflection from fo apparently flight an occafion;

but the great caufe of morality is conne&ed with

the minuteil parts of character and conduct ; juft

as the ocean is dependent on the moil inconfider-

able ilream that runs into its embraces. It is in-

deed the drops that/am that ocean, immenfe as

is
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is the one, and fmall as are the other; and virtue is

conftituted,inlike manner,of/<?m/??/j/ infignificant

parts.collefted into a whole,

From this after-thought of my landlord, or, as

he is in the Dutch language called, Cafleline, I

eould derive but a very trifling benefit, even were I

to take my bed and board in other places twice or

thrice in the week; but I was more touched with

the unqueftionable integrity of the propofal than if

he had lodged and ferved me for nothing. I told

him I was perfectly fatisfied ; and would coniider

myfelf as his guefrfrom that very hour.

Every other part of this man's conduct was

form, and I lived with him in perfect good will.

The whole range of his houfe was accorded to me
-,

when tea drinking parties, too much fun or wind

vifited one apartment, I fhifted to another. My
bed and table would, coniidering time and place

1 mean the fea fide and fummer feafon have war-

ranted treble the charge at any town or village in

England. My bad Dutch was interpreted in the

belt, as well as bed natured> manner ; my very looks

became language ; and the fervants, who ufually

take the bent of their behaviour from their maflers

and iTiiftrefles, contributed all in their power to

make my fituation delightful. And fo it would

have been had my health permitted; but even my
figknefs found, from the difpofitipnal kindnefs of

tkis
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this man and of his family, numberlefs confole-

ments. Without alking, they adminftered what

they fuppofed would do me good the befl fruits,

vegetables, &c. The richer fim fach as falmon,

carp, turbot, &c. which daily came from the fea to

my table while J was in an apparent flate to relifli

them, were now changed for fmelts and other

fimple dwellers of the ocean. So of meats there

was the fame friendly diftindion in my deficit,

which in my health confiiled of dried fruits, coru

ferves, &c. but in my (icknefs, of flrawberries

and other delicacies, which at that period of the

year, and in the Hague market from whence they

were brought, mufl have coll more than the price I

gave could juftify. And fo far from
tiring

of this

condud,it went on, from the firft to the lafthour of

my refidence, without intermiflion ; and, I am con-

vinced, would have done fo for a twelvemonth, to-

gether, had it fuited me to have remained a guefb

You would have been much amufed, as I was,

to hear the gopd man of the houfe labouring at my
meanings, and calling in not only his wife and fer-

x

vants, but any other perfon who might cafually be

taking refreshment, as auxiliaries. The Englifh
heer (gentleman), he wouldfay, muil certainlymean

Juch or fuch a thjng. He would then repeat my
bad Dutch, the comments of the company on

\vhigh were fometimes
pretty curious, according to
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the different conftructions : the honeft fellow has

come up firft with the fubject of one interpretation,

then another i fmiling only at the frequent miftakes

in the tranflati'ons, and fharing in an hearty laugh,

which was chorufTed by his friends below flairs,

when the thing delired has been hit upon.

All this, you muft own, demonflrates the per-

fection of good will, as well as of good nature ; and

I did not take leave of the authors of it without

wifhing the entertainment I had found, as well for

the body as the mind, might be enjoyed by other

travellers on the road of life, which fuch as have

kifure and inclination to vifit or fojourn with my
friend and correfpondent, afluredly will : to which

end, no lefs than to difcharge a debt of gratitude

and equity, I have prefented you and the public

with this gleaning, and with which alfo I fhall

terminate my letter.

LETTER XXXVII.

TO THE SAME.

A U BLIC juftice is adminiftered, I'believe,

in the Provinces with a very impartial, but in fome

cafes a very myflerious hand. In common affairs

the accufed is tried, and if not immediately acquit-

ted, he is reconducted to his prifon without know-

** ing
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ing when his fcntence will be paffed, or of what

nature it is to be. At the pleafure of the magi-

ilrates he is fummoned to make his fecond appear-

ance, and then receives fentence : after the hearing

of which, he is carried again to his confinement,

from whence he is brought out only on the day it

is to be executed : of this he has only a few hours'

notice, whether the punimment be capital or other-: .

wife. He is then delivered aver as a public fpec-

tacle, and his offence made known in a fummary

way to the people.

The Hate trials are conducted with great fecrefy.

A marked perfon is picked up, in a manner almoft

imperceptible. He is tried, condemned, and exe-

cuted, without the public fufpe&ing any thing of

the matter. If the offender be a perfon of defcent,

whofe family would be difgraced by an ignominious

death, he is brought into a certain apartment in the

feats of juflice, where he perceives a goblet {land-

ing on a table ; and on one fide of it the figure of

a woman, calledthe MAIDEN, larger than life, but

of exquifite beauty and proportion ; the perfon

whofe office k is to attend, gives the criminal the

choice of thefe, either ofwhich is an inevitable fate.

If to drink the contents of the goblet be his election,

he has no fooner taken the potion than the officer

makes a bow, and informs him he is at full liberty

to go where hepleafes. Of courfe he makes the

beil
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befl of his way home ; but the poifon he has fwal-

lowed is of fo aclive a nature, that he takes his

death along with him; and has no other confola-

tion than that of yielding up his life amidft his

friends. If the other be his choice, he advances

to the figure, whofe arms are by fecret fprings ex-

tended to receive him ; and juft as he has reached

the lips pi this .treacherous MAIDEN, he finds de-

flrudion in her embrace ; he is locked faft in her

gripe, and feels innumerable lancets finking at his

heart and vitals.

An involuntary horror feized me at the relation

of this figure; not becaufe I deem on thefe occa-

fions a fudden death fo terrible as the apparatus

and fliame of a public execution, but as it is abun-

dantly more awful. I likewife regretted that this

formidable inftrument of juftice mould be repre-

fented under the form of a beautiful female; al-

though it flruck me afterwards as a pretty clofe

fymbol of the unfufpected mifchiefs which are in-

tidioufly flored up by that faithlefs part of the fex,

who convey, even with their endearments, a dagger
into the heart, more pernicious in its effects, though
more flow than the lancets of the MAIDEN, or the

venom of the GOBLET.

I will embrace this opportunity of offering you
a few remarks refpec~ling the government of Hol-

land,
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land, as well as of the provinces that appertain to

it; from whence I trull you will acquire a com-

petent general idea of the adminiflration of juflice,

of which I have given you the above particular in-

ilance. And it will at the fame time prepare you

for fome obfervations on the different attempts that

at fondiy periods have been made to alter the

form, or totally to fobvert that government and

that juflice.

Before the Seven Provinces, which are theobjefts

of our confideration, acceded to the union of

Utrecht, they were under the government of their

particular States. Although the effential parts of

the government are Hill the fame, there is fome

variation in the form. Agreeable to the primitive

order eflabliihed in the Low Countries, the States

of each province acknowledged a fovereign ; but the

union above mentioned totally abolifhed monarchy
in the Seven Provinces. According to the ancient

fyftem, the States' were compofed of the three

orders following, the clergy, nobility, and the

people, reprefented by the deputies of each town.

But the Calviniflical religion no fooner became

predominant, than the ecclefiailical order was ex-

cluded from any rank in the States; the power of

the nobles was greatly diminiflied, and the principal

(hare of the authority devolved on the people; an

arrangement which cut up the kingly power by the

2 root.
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root. Prefently the government became fubflan-

tially democratic, retaining, neverthelefs, the fhadow

of ariftocracy* At prefent the government of the

whole Republic is laid to be vefted in the States-

General, and, under them, the Council of State.

Thefe Provinces form, therefore, one Republic,-

which is thus governed ; the States of Guelderland

have the firft voice, thofe of Holland the fecond,

of Zealand the third, of Utrecht the fourth, of

Friezland the fifth, of Overyflel the fixth, and of

Groningen the feveath. All the authors who have

written on their polity, agree that they fend as

many deputies as they pleafe to the States-General;

but the deputies of each Province have but one

voice; and each prefides weekly in its turn, in order

to maintain its refpedive equality. The perfon

befl qualified is chofen prefident, pro tempore, out

of the deputies, as was obferved, of each province.

This arTembly, fays Carter, declares war, makes

peace, gives audience to foreign minifters, and

nominates ambaffadors to the feveral courts of Eu-

rope ; but none of thefe things are done till the de-

puties have firft confulted the States of their diffe-

rent Provinces, and received their order.

Itmuft be confelfed that the neceffity of thus

waiting for unanimous confent to every rneafure,

frequently caufes an inconvenient delay in the pro-

4 grefs
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grefs and conclufion of what calls for difpatch ;

efpecially as the demur or diiTent of any one Pro-

vince, however inconfiderable, is fufficient to put a

ftop to the moil important affairs ; even though the

fafety of the whole Republic were depending. If

we confider that there are no lefs than fix and fifty

towns in the Seven Provinces, whofe fanction is to

be obtained, belides that of the nobles difperfed at

unequal diftances ; and that each of thefe towns has
'

a right to fend any given number of deputies, we

fhall not fo much wonder at the tardinefs of a,

Dutch negociation, as that it is ever brought to

a conchi/ion. Their treaty of Treves, for inftance>

with the Arch-duke Albert, was impeded till no

lefs than eight hundred deputies had performed

their miffion. Yet there is fo much ftrefs laid on

this privilege, that the States-General themfelves

can neither make peace nor declare war, nor put
an end to the moft trifling treaty with foreign

powers^ till every neceffary and unneceflary doubt

is removed in the feveral Provinces. Whether the

object of government be to raife men or money,
to make laws or regulations, the people muft be all

of one mind. The member who mould prefume
to act on his own unfupported judgment, would

unqueftionably fall a victim to his temerity. Sir

William Temple obferves, that this fundamental

article was never violated, except in 1688, when

he himfelf prevailed on the States-General to con*

VOL. ii. L elude
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elude three treaties in five days, without having
recourfe to the Provinces. But this was for the

prefervation of Flanders, when much of it had

been conquered, and being looked on as an indif-

penfible meafure of flate necejfity^ received the

thanks of every Province ; though, had any one

difapproved of it as a daring breach of privilege,

the States-General muft have paid the forfeit with

their heads ; fo that it is with great propriety this

afTembly, which is called fovereign, only reprefents

the fovereignty* and differs effentially from the

parliament of Great Britain, of which the mem-
bers are in a manner principals, and may act inde-

pendently of the counties that depute them ; their

only punifhment, when they act unconstitutionally,

being the difgrace they fuffer on the part of their

conftituents, or being thrown out at the next

election. Our happier legiilation, in this point,

admits of more fpeedy decifions. Not that this

flow method of proceeding in the Republic is

without fome advantages. It affords full leifure for

deliberation and for caution, as one of its advocates

has remarked j and it is fometimes a very good pre-

text for gaining time and waiting events.

The council of ftate is compofed of deputies,

which affift in the name of each province. It is

this council which regulates military affairs and

finance. Here the Treafurer General and a de-

puty
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.pruty from the nobility have a feat and voice. It

alfo puts the refolutions of the States-General, and

propofes to them the moil expedient means for

railing troops and money; gives out paffports, dif-

pofes of the revenues, fuperintends the army, works,

and fortrefles, as alfo the government and affairs of

all the conquered places in Flanders and Brabant.

Towards the end of every year, this council form

an eftimate of the expences they think neceflary for

the year following ; the money for defraying which

is raifed by quotas in the proportion, as an ap-

proved writer informs us, of aliquot parts of one

hundred pounds fterling; and it feems there has not

been any alteration made in the quotas of the fe-

veral Provinces fince the year 1668. From that

date to this before us they have flood thus :

To thefe two fovereign councils of the Republic

may be added a third, that of the Admiralty, which

is fubdivided into five courts; each of which con-

fifts of feven deputies. Great Britain has but one

Court of Admiralty ; the maritime Provinces of

the Republic have each of them one, as a mark

of their fovereignty, and, in fome fenfe, of their in-

L 2 dependency
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dependency of each other; and yet all thefe fo~

vereignties and independencies muft, like fo many
links, be clofely riveted by uncompelled connection,

forming one folid political chain, before either civil,,

ecclefiaflicaly or religious affairs can be effective.

Hence it is evident, fays one of their moft partial

admirers', that the real fovereignty of the common-

wealth refls where one would leaft expecl: to find

it ; that is, neither in the States General r*or Pro-

vincial, but in the town or people. This has been

deemed, and perhaps juftly, an enormous defect in

their confutation ; for at prefent the corruption or

perverfenefs of any one fmall town may put pub-
lic affairs into great and even fatal diforder. The

Seven Provinces, therefore, are in effect, my friend,

fo many little Republics. The Burgomafters and

Senate compofe the fovereignty ; and on a vacancy

by death, a Burgomafter would be highly offended

if any petty burgher prefumed to murmur at his

filling it up with one of his own fons, relations, or

friends : and ib great is the awe of the rnagiftrate

in this reputed/re^ country, that the citizens, either

in their private or collective capacities, do not care

to hazard any innovation , fo that the boafled \\-

berty of the Dutch is not to be underftood in the

general andabfolute fenfe, but cum granofalls ; and

Carter has therefore well called it, not a common-

wealth, but a confederacy of feven fovereign powers

for their mutual defence j leagued together by pro-

4 . vincial
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vincial compacts for their common intereft and fe-

curity. The fame writer obferves that this re-

publican confederacy has a near refemblance to the

Achaean League, which, you know, confided of

feveral little independent ftates and cities allied to-

gether for general fafety. Each of them had been

governed by (ingle perfons, who having abufed

their power were degraded and exiled, yhofe cities

then formed themfelves
,

into fo many common-

wealths, and entered into a league to ftrengthen

themfelves. This new ftate, which had at leaft the

face of liberty, became the general afylum of its

neighbours, and immediately grew rich, powerful,

and populous. They had a fixed place where the

deputies of the cities aflembled to deliberate on the

affairs of the league. They alfo chpfe a chief,

whom they called Praetor, who governed conform-

ably to the refolutions taken in the aflembly of the

allies, and was at that time their Captain-General.

Their Praetor indeed was only annual ; in which

(ingle circumflance, the refemblance between the.

Confederate States of Greece and the United Pro-

vinces, does not hold good ; the office and authority

of the Stadtholder, the Captain-General of this Re-

public, being perpetual and hereditary. Which

obfervation brings me to the place where it may
be proper to fay fomething of the Stadtholderate.

Notwithftanding the early propenfity which the

Dutch difcovered for a democratic form of govern-

L 3 ment.
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ment, they inclined to blend with it fomething of

monarchy. This was manifefted by their volun-

tary creation of the Stadtholders, who, though not

altogether invefted with fovereign power, were en-

trufted with no inconfiderable fliare of authority.

The power of this chief magiftrate is at once limited

and extenfive; and he was originally chofen by the

people, and placed at their head on this maxim of

their ftate, which parTed into a folemn and unani-

mous declaration in 1672 Wefeelfully convinced

we are in want of a centre of unio?i 9 that may

give grace, Jlrength, and harmony to our conjli-

tution : and accordingly in the year 1 747, Charles

Henry Frifo, who had been chofen by the people

of Guelderland, under the name of William the

Fourth, was appointed Stadtholder of the Seven

Provinces, and the fucceffion made hereditary in,

his family.

The functions and privileges afligned to this
'

great officer of the Republic were originally from

the States-General, and the Provinces. He enjoys

the title and power of a Captain-General, and Ad-

miral of all the forces of the Republic by fea and

land. The States of Holland, obferves a very able

writer on the Revolution of 1787, having declared

that the Republic cannot fubfift* without a chief,

* Nor is there any Republic on earth which can; call that

chief, king, prefident, protector, or what elfe you will. It i?

juft as neceflary as the Head to the body.

we
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we are it feems to confider the Stadtholder as an

eiTential part of the conftitution. And that he is

not an immaterial part of it, will appear by an

enumeration of his privileges.

In Guelderland, Holland, and Utrecht, he par-

ticipates the fovereignty, as prefident of their bodies

of nobles; and in Zealand as the only noble of the

Province ; and he has a right of afliiling, though
not of voting, at the deliberations of the States-

General. In his executive capacity, he is principal

member of the Council of State, which in military

affairs is almoft entirely under his direction. He

prefides in all courts of juftice, and has a right of

pardoning criminals. He difpofes of the patents,

or written orders, for marching the troops, although
thefe patents ought to be accompanied by. what is

called a Lettre cTAttache, or permiffion from the

towns through which the troops are to march. He
has the means of ftationing the army as he pleafes,

He publifhes all military ordinances, he names all

colonels and inferior officers, by virtue of the right

which was made over to him from the different

Provinces; and as the fuperior officers are con-

ilantly appointed by the States-General in con-

formity to his wifhes, he virtually poffefles the

whole patronage of the army. He names all

vice-admirals, and captains of the navy; institutes

all court-martials, and prefides in the different

admiralties.

i. 4 In
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In the three Provinces, aux Reglemens, he ap-

points all offices whatever; and in Holland and

Zealand, he annually elects the greater part of the

magiftrates, from a double number of candidates

prefented by the towns. He choofes, from a no-

mination of three candidates, every officer in the

department of the States of Holland, and of their

chamber of accounts, and all the members of the

College of the Heemraden, or fuperintendants of

the dykes. He difpofes of all the polls in the no-

mination of the Council of State and of the Council

of Deputies. He is Governor-General, and fu-

preme Director of the Eaft and Weft India Com-

panies, with a right of chooftng all the other di-

rectors from a double number of candidates named

by the company : in fhort, his influence pervades

every department of the ftate.

Belides thefe, the Stadtholder claims the right

of appointing a military tribunal, called the High
Council of War. This was eflabliuhed by William

the Third : as it tended to fhelter the military from,

the common courts of juftice, it was thought dan-

gerous, but was neither limited in 1 747, nor at

the fucceflion of the prefent Stadtholder in 1766$

though it was reformed by the patriots in 1781,
and may poffibly never be revived. Moreover, by
the commiflion from the States-General to the late

Prince of Orange, dated i2th of May, 1747, he

was
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was inverted with full powers to command the

whole forces of the Republic for the purpofes,

amongfl others, of "
maintaining and preferving

" the union, and of fupporting the prefent form of

"
government."

To this ample lift of princely privileges may be

added his influence in the choice of envoys and

ambafladors; his right to refpite or fave fuch cri-

minals as come from Brabant to fettle at the

Hague. In Utrecht, he not only changes the

magiftrates yearly, but his approbation is neceffary

in the nomination of the deputies propofed by the

General Aflembly of that Province. In Friezland,

he diftributes all military honours and employments,
names the Counfellors in the courts of juftice, the

Receiver-General, 8fc. In Overyflel, he is the

firft member of the Province ; nor can any litiga-

tion, civil or military, or even religious difpute,

be terminated, but by his deciding voice and judg-
ment. In Groningen, the fame privileges he en-

joys in Holland are fecured to him. In Guelder-

land, his prerogative is yet more extended
-,
and to

what has been already obferved of his fway in Hol-

land, it may be added, he can there aflemble the

States-General, convene the Council of Deputies,
and is, in his own perfon, exempt from all charge.

Such, my friend, and fo great is the authority

and
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and the nature of the Stadtholderian government,

concerning which there have, at all times, been

very 'different opinions, and fometimes fo diame-

trically* oppofed to each other, as to create in the

Republic the moft dreadful infurrections and dif-

orders.

The author to whom I am indebted for fome

cf the above obfervations, conceives it might be

happier for the Republic if the Stadtholder, whofe

office is intended to connect and aflimilate thejar-

ring elements of this complicated conftitution, were

invefted with more power and lefs influence. Pre-

rogative, it mufl be owned, is ufually odious in a

free country; but when exactly defined, it is furely

lefs dangerous than influence. The moft timid

Stadtholder would not hefitate to employ powers

exprefsly granted him to fupprefs faction, and the

boldefl could not fafely exceed them. At prefent

the Stadtholder, though he has very little fhare in

the fovereignty, has the right of choofing the fo-

vereigns- of the .Republic; becaufe the deputies to

the provincial Hates are neceiTarily magiirrates, and

the magiflrates are, in general, chofen by the Stadt-

holder, Jt feems, indeed, probable, that the in-

* The Revolutipn, which was plotting while the Gleaner

was collecting his fheaves, and which has fince been brought

about, is but one out of many proofs, that Les Etats Unit

feem to agree in nothing but to difagre^

% fluence
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fluence arifing from hence, and from the whole

patronage of the army, might eafily be converted

into power, and that an artful and ambitious go-
vernor might become abfolute without the danger

ufually attendant on arbitrary power, becaufe he

would reign under ihefor'ms of a freegovernment.

William the Firft, we know, was on the point of

becoming mailer of the Republic. Maurice was

able to bring Barneveldt * to the block. Acci-

dent

*
John d'Olden Barneveldt, Advocate General qfthe States

of Holland, acquired the efteem of the Republic and of fo-

reign powers, for his addrefs both in his negotiations and

embaflies ; infomuch that he may be confidered amongfl: the

founders of the States. Henry the Fourth, and Queen Eliza-

beth, held him in high refpecl. Barneveldt, wiihing to re-

ftrain the prerogatives of Maurice of Orange, oppofed the

Arminians to the Gommarifts, which laft were the partizang

of this Prince. Maurice, to revenge this outrage, afTemblerl

a fynod at Dordrecht, compofed of deputies frpm all the

Calvinift churches in Europe, except thofe of France, in

1618-19; and this affembJy treated the Arminians with as

much rigour as if they had not been of the fame comrnuniqn;

and as if thofe of the reformed religion had not taken from

the church the right of deciding thefe controverfies. Barne-

veldt, adjudged by twenty-fix commiflioners, had his head

flruck off in 1619, under pretext qf a defign to deliver up
his country to Spain. Thus fell the man who had

paft Ms

whole life in reiterated endeavours to prevent his country

from becoming fubjeft to this very power. They fent to

hjm the minifter Walacus^ to prepare him for death, who

found Barnevehft writing to his wife. On the entrance of

Walacus,
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dent alone prevented William the Second from

efiablifhing a military government within the walls

of

Walacus, Barneveldt told him that he had al! his life long

been in preparation for leaving this world, and that there-

fore his attendance might be difpenfed with. Walacus

innfted on performing the duties of his miffion. " Sit down
*' then till I have finimed my letter." Walacus took a chair.

** And now, Sir," faid Barneveldt, calmly folding up what

he had written-^" pray who are you ?" On being told, Bar-

neveldt entered into a religious controverfy, and difputed

many points infilled on by the other; all along protecting

his perfect innocence as to the crime for which he was about

to die. Upon fome representations of Walacus, he faid,

' When I was in power, I governed according to the max-

*' ims of tbafe times, and was honoured; and to-day I am to

"
fujfcr after the maxims of tbeje*" His two fons, Rene ami

William, having formed a refolution to revenge the death

of their father, entered into a confpiracy, which was, how-

ever, difcovered. William faved himfelf by flight, but Rene

was taken and condemned to death, His illi*ftrious mother

demanded his pardon of Prince Maurice, who anfwered her

petition in thefe words- " It appears ftrange that you do
< that for your fon, which you refufed to do for your huf-

" band." The lady, worthy to be the wife of Barneveldt,

anfwered, *' I did not afk pardon for my hulband, becaufe he
' was innocent; I afk it for my fpn, becaufe he is guilty,"

The fate and hiflory of the De Witts is alfo worth reviv-

ing in your memory, as another inftance of that danger which

is annexed to high ftations. Amongft the numerous accounts

* How applicable to thofe who have lately fallen victims to the times be-

fore us !

of
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of Amfterdam. William the Third was certainly

as much a fovereign, in fadt, at the Hague as at

London .

of thefe fmgular and unfortunate victims, the following is

the bell, and I find on enquiry, the trueft gleaning.

A barber-furgeon came to the camp of the Prince of

Orange, and informed him that Cornelius de Witt, burgo-

mafter of Dort, and brother to the Great Penfionary, had

given him money to make away with the Prince ; becaufe, as

he faid, the Republic could not otherwife preferve her li-

berty. Upon this (lender intelligence, the court of Holland

committed De Witt to prifon, and on. no ftronger evidence

condemned him to lofe all his offices and employments, ban-

iming him from Holland and Weft Friezland for. ever.

The people, who believed they were betrayed by De Witt

to the King of France, looked upon this rather as a defign

to get him out of the way, than as a fentence of punimment.

However De Witt's wife and friends prefented feveral peti-

tions and remonftrances to the Court in his vindication-

They infifted upon the well-known fervices he had done the

ftate for many years; that he was but juft returned from on

board the fleet, where his very enemies, and amongft them

Admiral De Ruyter, could atteft his conduct and loyalty.

They alleged alfo the whole tenor of his life and conver-

fation; and even referred to the records of feveral other

courts, wherein the barber, his accufer, had been convicted

of perjury. His fentence, nevertheless, which was adapted

rather to the conjuncture than to the rules of juflice, was

confirmed, the barber-furgeon fet at liberty ; and the mob

inflamed by his representations, became clamorous at the

doors of the prifon. In the midft of this gathering tumult,

the Penfionary very imprudently came in his own coach to

carry his 'brother out of town j which looked like a triumph

over
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London. On the other hand, a long minority

would probably be again fatal to the Stadtholder,

and

over the fentence: but as he was concluding him to the outer

gate, the populace interpofed ; upon which the Penfionary

{poke to them with feme violence : ill-difpofed to bear any

irritation, the mob forced both the brothers back to the- pri-

fon.. The tumult increafing, three troops of horfe, who then

lay at the Hague, flood to their arms; but the rabble mount-

ed to the tops of the houfes to fee that neither of the bro-

thers efcaped: at length demanding vengeance, mob-like,

they knew not why, broke open the prifon doors with fmiths*

liammers, muikets, &c. then went into the chamber, where

the De Witts were found embracing each other a Bible was

on the table before them. The Penfionary afked with great

tranquillity, what they fought, and why they raged ? For

you we feek, and for your lives we rage, they replied. Cor-

nelius De Witt took his brother by the hand; and on going

down flairs, the latter was wounded in the eye with a pike,

and immediately after hurried away by the mob to the very

place where his life had been attempted two months before,

and there murdered ; his brother in the next inftant ma red
"his fate. "Thus fell, a facrifice to public fury and private

fa&ion, two of the moll eminent, and perhaps moil worthy
members of the Republic; though Burnet and fome other

htilorians obferve, that the Great Penfionary had in a man-

ner fupprefTed the Council of State, and taken the whole

management of affairs on himfelf ; which, fays the Bifhop,

excited much deferved indignation againft him ; and Sir

William Temple feems to have been of the fame opinion ;

but they are flill the fubject of as much eulogy as cenfure at

the Hague. I was curious enough to vifit the houfes where

they lived, the prifon where they were confined, and the

place
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and produce a De Witt or a Van Berkel. During
the infancy of the Stadtholder, the influence and

patronage muft be transferred fomewhere; and it is

difficult to transfer them with fafety. Every thing

might fall into confufion, until defpair, or the in-

terference of fome neighbouring nation mould in-

cite the people to take the government into their

own hands, and re-eflablim the conflitution : pof-

fibly this might be more full of peril than all the

reft: at leaft very lamentable inftances are before

us.

Many, however, are ftill advocates for the ple-

nitude of the Stadtholderian authority. St. Evre-

mond, who lived four years in Holland, and who

employed that penetration and fagacity for which

he was fo juftly celebrated, to difcover the true

genius and character of the people, and elpecially

to gather their undifguifed fentiments on conflitu-

tional fubjedb as republicans, fpeaks of them as

follows :
"

I remember often to have told the Great
**

Penfionary, that the real character of the Dutch

place where they died ; and each had its appropriate reflection

in my mind; the whole tending to convince me, my dear

friend, that the poft of happinefs and fecurity is " the pri-
c< vate ftation." Notwithftanding which, ambition has ftill

its votaries and its intrigues, and men in general contend as

violently for public honours and employments, as if they

were rofes without thorns; when, alas! they are more fre-

quently thorns without rofes !

IS
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cc
is mifconceived. They have not much of that

<c
pride which fupports the dignity of an indepen-

*e dent character* The pride they do pofTefs is more
"

for their property than perfons. They apprehend
4< that an avaricious prince would appropriate their

"
wealth) and that a violent one might commit

* e

outrages to the injury of their commerce
-, but

*c thofe great points fecure, they accommodate to

** the degree of fway neceffary to their Stadtholder
*c with pleafure. If they are attached to the re-

"
publican form, it is chiefly on account of its be-

"
ing favourable to their traffic 5 and if the magi-

"
ftrates value their independence as far as it goes,

"
it is partly for the fame reafon, and partly for

<c the fatisfaclion of governing thofe who are de-
<c
pendent : yet the people had rather acknowledge

" the authority ofa prince than a magiftrate; and on
*c the whole, they are rather devoted to the Houfe
" of Orange than to thofe who in the name of pa-
"

triotifm would fubvert it. Many revolutions
* c have been agitated; much blood has been med*.
" More political convulfions may be expedled ; but
"

I fufpedl, after all thefe extraordinary flrokes of
"

wantonnefs, idlenefs, zeal, or infatuation, the
"
power of the Stadtholder will rather be increafed

" than diminilhed."

* St. Evremond faw with a prophets eye : there are thofe

who agree with him in his conclufive opinion, even at this

criiis.

Perhaps
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Perhaps this learned writer thought that the fo-

vereignty of the ilates of each province ferved as

a counterpoife to the fovereigrity of the Stadt-

holder, and the authority of theStadthblder&7*/)0m

de ralliement for that multitude of petty fovereign-

ties, which, upon account of their occafional oppo-

fition and difference, require fuch a conciliating

power* as the mediator and centre of their union.

Having mentioned the various revolutions which

have been at different times oppofed to the autho-

rity of the Stadtholder, you will expect of me a

curfory account of the caufes that led to thefe com-

motions, and the effects wrought thereby; The

harveft of thefe facts has been long fince got in, and

has been collected from thofe wide fields of ob-

fervationj which rebellion, under theform ofpa-

triotifm, always yields, when oppofed to royal or

princely rights, under theform ofprerogative. I

(hall affuredly lay before you fome Gleanings on

thefe eventful fubjects, fimply flating the circum-

ftances on bothjides, and leave the inferences to

your own judgment : but this muil be the object

of a future letter, when we have breathed a little

from politics ; otherwife, you may exclaim with

Hamlet,
" fomewhat too much of this !"- For the

.prefent, then, I (hall content myfelf with obferv-

jng, in the words of a feniible traveller, that, whe-

ther the eftablifhed government of this Republic
VOL. ii- M,' be
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be capable of reform or not whether, according

to the opinion of fome, liberty fubftfls no more

here than in Turkey ; or, according to others, that it

is the be/I ordered government nozv in the zvorld, it

is certain (in defpite of thofe mal-contents, whom
not even the adoption of their own fyflems would

long keep from a reftlefs fpirit of innovation) tha-

United Provinces difplay a more wonderful fcene

to a perfon of any reflection, than Rome herfelf in

her facred pageantry, and all the magnificence of

her triumphal arches, baths, obeliiks, columns,

grottoes, amphitheatres, and catacombs j her ma-

jeftic temples, fplendid altars, and pompous pro-

ceffions. For if we coniider the Roman and the

Belgic commonwealths, we perceive the latter

making greater advances towards the eflablifliment

of her opulence and grandeur in a few years,

than the other was able to do mfeveral ages. In

Holland, a whole nation feems to have been born

at once, and a beautiful, well-cultivated region, like

the creation in the Phoenician fyftem, rifmg out of

the bofom of the deep. The wifeft nations of Eu-

rope Hand amazed at the fcene, and can find no pa-

rallel, taken for all in all, in the annals of the

world. A handful of oppreffed unhappy men

make head againfl four mighty tyrants, of whom
each has fucceflively caufed not only nations but all

Europe to tremble ; and after obtaining glorious

vidories over them all, at length eftablifh their

2 . rights
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rights and liberties, and tranfmit thofe ineftimable

bleflings to their poflerity. One cannot reflect oh

their fhort but interefling hiftory, without a vene-

ration for thofe nobles who fought in defence of the

people: and, be the imperfections of government

what they may in other refpects, that very people

owe a very fincere gratitude to the Princes of Naftau

Orange, who, by their wifdom and valour, ani-

mated both the people and nobility ; and in found-

ing a great Republic, defired in return that they

and their defendants fliould be confidered as the*

friends, defenders, and protectors' of that Republk

they had formed.

If it has been found necefTary for the people to

contribute a certain quota, and a pretty large one,

for thefe bleffings, they are to confider likewife that

they fee the money fo contributed laid out on works

of real ufe and emolument to themfelves. In Rome,
both old and new, the citizens were crufhed under

a load of taxation to aggrandife a few, and enable

thofe few to lay ftill more oppreffive burthens on

their fometimes yielding and fometimes refilling

moulders. Inftead of circufles and amphitheatres,

erected for the cruel delight of deftroying the hu-

man fpecies, the Dutch dykes and iluices prefent

public works of no lefs art and grandeur for general

fafety and prefervation. Rome, amidfty^e better

examples, exhibited a race generally funk in fero-

M 2 city,
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city, floth, voluptuoufnefs, and poverty : Hol-

land, of ingenuity, diligence^ application, -and

public energy*

Such is the language and fentiment of one party.

The other is its contrail in every particular ; but

we will here take leave of both till a more conve-

nient feafon. Meanwhile, if the provinces were as

firmly united in good fellowfhip and alliance with

One another as you and I, my dear-loved friend,

are in kindnefs of affection, their Republic would

be the moil enviable and leaft interrupted ftate

upon earth. In this gentle and generous common-

wealth of the mind, where, in friendfhip no lefs

than in love,

'* Thought meets thought, ere from the lips it part,"

long may we live ! Friends are placed far beyond
the fphere of thofe jarring atoms which fo fre-

quently diflurb the political world. As a common

calamity, they may no doubt involve and annoy :

but the examples they hold out, of the miferies of

divifion and difagreement, will rather tend to

union than difference.

LETTER
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LETTER XXXVIII.

TO THE SAME.

Hague.

way of interlude, permit me to conduct

you to the Hague fair, where, though fome cir-

cumftances of public tumult (of which in their

place) have deducted fomething from the ufual

agremens,vte, fliali find not a few pleafant gleanings.

You perceive that I write this letter at the time that

the fages of the Batavian ilate thought it proper to

impede the courfe of pleafure as well as of com-

merce. The Hague fair felt this check moft fe-

verely ; for their High Mightineffes iffued an im-

mitigable decree againft the French, German, and

even Dutch theatres, nay more, againfl les Grands

Jeux, and les petits Jeux, thereby leaving this ce-

lebrated fair only its carcafe, and takingaway its fpi-

rit, a mere &eleton without flefli or feathers. But

then, in lieu of all this, though the burgomafters

Jiad flripped the body, they had by no means neg-

lected the foul ; for whofe banquet they had ordered

all hands once a week, at a ftated hour, to prayer j

the object of which was to return thanks to the Al-

mighty Leader of Armies, for having enabled them

and their good allies to drive the French patriots

back to their own territories, and, fo ran the fup--

M 3 plication,
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plication, to keep them there. I was much furprifed,

on my re-entrance into this town, after afhort ab-

fence, to find all the fair folks Shutting up their fhops

and booths betwixt three and four o'clock in the af-

ternoon i but I was told there was an order, that

not a ftiver's worth of any thing mould be fold till

after divine fervice : yet if, fir, faid my informer,

having an eye to this world as well as the next, in

defpite of magiftracy,- if, fir, after the clock has

ftruckfix, being obliged to pray till then, you fhould

want any thing in my way, nobody ihall ufe you

better, the moment I can get rid of the Church.

A Fair deferted was a new object, and I took art

almoft folitary furvey of it ; for the booths and

walks were nearly emptied intp the churches $ and

to (hew me that the magiftrates are very much in

earneft, I obferved a party of foldiers take into

uflody a fhopman, who, fetting his affection more

pn .things below than above, had the temerity to

re-open his {lores fome moments fooner than the

moment prefcribed : an offence for which his (hop

remained {hut during the fair.

It is worth noting to you that, on the return of

the good people from their devotions, they worked

double tides, and at leaft brought with them that

part of icripture which admonilhes every man to

be diligent in his calling.

And
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And now the whole range of fhops, from being

in the folitary flate I have defcribed, weredifplayed

with an almoft incredible rapidity : the play, trim,

finefTe and trick of the gainful artift, who deems as

fair every thing which the law cannot lay its hands

<w, were once more put in motion; and as if they had

relblved to be no loiers on earth for what they re-

luctantly, I fear, facrificed to heaven, they did not

again clofe their booths till after midnight.

And believe me, fuch a fair as that of the Hague,
even in its maimed flate, when viewed by moon-

light, accompanied as it was, when Ifaw it, by innu-

merable ftars above and lamps below pardon this

anti-climax was a fight well meriting any travel-

ler's obfervation. Several of the ftreets are near a

mile in length, and the fquares extremely fpacious.

The fhops were placed either along or around the

inoft extenfive of thefe, difcovering, in a fort of

rivalry of each other, the magnificence and variety

of their articles, as well as an incredible number of

people of all nations, and of all defcriptions, parad-

ing backwards and forwards ferenaded by bands

of itinerant muiicians of all nations likewife, and an

apparent oblivion of all careand difafter
j
and though

amidftall this a thoughtful mind may now and then

be tempted to exclaim with the ancient philofopher
" what an infinite variety of idle things are here

u
that J do wot want !" one cannot but be highly

M 4 pleafed
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pleafed to obferve fo many of the arts of life, whe*

ther ufeful or ornamental, thus brought into one

point of view, for the accommodation, grace, and

amufement of fociety, reflecting at the fame time,

that the moft unimportant article has been thework

of induflry, flcill and talents, all or each of which,

even when employed on the moft infignificant toy

(an infant's rattle), is better engaged than in fquan-

dering the like meafure of time in idle occupation

or wicked pleafures ; and I muft own I took my
nocturnal rounds with my full (hare of fatisfaction,

happy to forget that "
midnight mews" are not

amongft the diverfions my health ufually permits

me to partake.

On my return home about one in the morning,
I encountered my old friend Mr. Punch,

" a fellow

" of infinite jeft," if not of wit, for whom I have

always had a moft fincere regardj deeming a

hearty laugh pardon me, ye votaries of the never-

fmiling, grace-loving Lord of Chefterfield a real

acquifition, and him who can innocently raife it, a

benefactor to mankind. It feems the harmlefs buf-

foonery of this celebrated perfonage efcaped the

proscription of the magiftracy, though I fufpect it

was upon promife of good behaviour ; for, befides

that his difcourfe to his wife, the prieft, and the

people, was an inveterate panegyric on the States^

- General and the Stadtholder, and an abufe of the

French
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French patriots, fome of whom he belaboured flu

rioufly, he had decorated himfelf and the whole of

his little drama with orange-coloured ribbons : he

had an orange in his hand, fqueezed the contents

of it into his throat, and knocked down a figure

reprefenting one of the National Convention with

the find 5 and was in fhort perhaps the moft loyal

fubjec! of the Houfe of Orange in the whole Fair.

I have mentioned the drolling nmficians. Thefe

gentry come from Upper Saxony, Brabant, Tyrole,

and other countries on the Continent, in bands of

eight or ten perfons of both fexes, to attend the

Dutch fairs. They ply the table d'hotes, private

houfes, &c. and are

** Happy to catch you juft at dinner-time !"

and they are as regularly feen at your meals as the

dimes or the waiters. The Hague fair this year

received ftrong reinforcements from the French

emigrants j all trades and prpfeflions as well as no-

bles making an efcape from that unhappy country,

and carrying their induftry and ingenuity iqto others.

They carry with them alfo their refentments and

principles $
a curious inftance of which prefented

itfelf in a, quarrel which took place in the ftreet be-

tween two of thefe mufical parties; the one Ger-

rnan, the ether French; but they feQtfch&fcftdft

the
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the laws of harmony, and kept meafure with each

other, the words Democrate and Ariftocrate with

iuitable epithets being liberally difpenfed, till they

were both taken into cuilody to fettle their difputes

before a magiftrate.

Many of thefe people fing and play extremely

well, fome with confiderable tafte; and each band

being habited in the drefles and armed with the in-

ftruments of their country, throw an air of joyouf-

nefs over the fairs of Holland, which, with all their

richnefs and refort, they would otherwife want.

You have doubtlefs heard of Dutch toys. How
they came to befamous, I am yet to learn. They
are remarkable only for the ftrangenefs of their in-

vention, the clumfmefs of their execution, and the

general indecency of their appearance. Amongft
the moll popular are wooden and brazen (pray al-

low the pun) men and women, voiding ducats or

vomiting florins. But this, whether intended bj
the Dutch wits as a fatire on the fuppofed love qf

money of the Dutch, or only as a whim, is nothing

ro the objects in thefame jlyle which are exhibited

publicly at the fairs of Holland.

To fay truth, very little account is made of the

perfunal decencies, if I may ufe the expreflion, either

Jkre Qr in other parts of the Continent. There is

%
J
A ; nothing
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nothing more common than to fee not onlypeafants

and country people of both fexesupon the road, but

very well dreffed men and women in the beft towns

and in capital ftreets of them, do thofe things in

public almoft oftentatioujly , which in every quarter

of Great-Britain are concealed with a care that bor-

ders on a dijlreffing confcioufnefs of the imperfec-

tions of nature, if thofe things which attach to hu-

man beings can or ought to be fo called. There is

no occafion however, methinks, to fhew ourfelves

remarkably proud of them, as actually feems to be

the cafe in thefe countries. What elfe can make

females, young and old, choofe the molt obvious

places withput any regard to paflengers, for the

fettlement of little affairs that are undoubtedly

amongft the things which, even in a religious fenfe,

according to the maxirn,
"

cleanlinefs is holinefs,"

ought to be done in a corner. But through every

part of the Republic the reverfe of this is fo true,

,andfo common, that the moil rapid traveller, in an

hour's tour of any one town or village, may obferve

it. ,. It is certainly a " cufiom more honoured in

*' the breach than the obfervance;" and it were to

be wifhed the good people on the Continent would
" reform it altogether j" which neverthelefs cannof

|^e expected while there does not feem to be even

a fenfe or idea of indecency attached to it; ofwhich

J will give you a memorable inilance in its place.

difguft one feels on thefe occafions is fomewhat

covere.4
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their palace, or rather pleafure-houfe in the wood,

to be ftared at by the mob,

The faid mob received them in the ufual man-

ner, crouded about them, followed their heels, half

(mothered them with the duft, which curiofity al

ways raifes on fuch occalions devoured them with

their eyes, or fuffocated them with their breath.

Rather a heavy tax, which little folks levy on

-great ones ! but which thefe latter pay, well pleafed,

for admiration from the former, and think them-

felves gainers ! But, in the inftance before us,

policy, more than the love of fame, was the active

agent.

It had been lately neceilary to hold the reins of

government with a ftricter hand than ufual, on ac-

count of certain internal diforders*, concerning

which I mall in due time expatiate ; and the Orange

party, though happily fixed more ftrongly than be -

fore, were anxious to attemper the neceifary rigour

which had been in certain cafes found necefiary,

with foffce after-acts of condefcenfion. And this

was no bad opportunity. You (hall hear how their

HighnefTes profited of it. The Prince and Prin-

cefs made a paufe at every {hop, purchafmg at

* They all concentred in the Revolution which has fmcC

happened again, perhaps, to be revived.

each
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each a great variety of articles, fome of which they
took at firft coming to hand, and others they fe-

le&ecL Thefe articles were given firft to the pages,

then the other fubordinate officers of the fuite, and

then, for want of more than two hands a-piece, to the

other courtiers without exception, till every lord or

lady in the train was labouring, in an exceffire hot

day, with his or her load, like a parcel of footmen

lacquying a modern fine lady on a (hopping day.

Jt was curious to fee what heavy burthens your true

court-bred ladies and gentlemen can bear in the

fervice of their Prince, aye and bear fmilingly. All

this time their chapeaus were under theirarms ; their

pockets (luck out with fairings like an afs's pan-

niers; and, like that enduring animal, they appeared

to be fo familiar with ilavery, that they took pa-

tiently what nothing but a beaft of burthen would

deign to carry. The high blood of a generous

horfe would have lifted up his heel at the attempt
of fuch an infult

-,
a filly foal would have fnorted

difdain, and the very forehorfe of a team would

have rung his bells with indignation. As Benedict

fays,
" an oak with but one green leaf on it would

" have refuted" to fetch and carry in this cur or

courtier-like manner.

But an oak is not the proper emblem of thefe

obfequious perfonages. They rather referable the

ofier, whofe pliability

Can
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their palace, or rather pleafure-houfe in the wood9

to be ftared at by the mob.
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ways raifes on fuch occafions devoured them with

their eyes, or fuffocated them with their breath.

Rather a heavy tax, which little folks levy on

-great ones ! but which thefe latter pay, well pleafed,

for admiration from the former, and think them-

fe.lves gainers ! But, in the inftance before us,

policy, more than the love of fame, was the active

agent.

It had been lately neceifary to hold the reins of

government with a ftri&er hand than ufual, on ac-

count of certain internal diforders*, concerning
which I mail in due time expatiate ; and the Orange

party, though happily iixed more ftrongly than be -

fore, were anxious to attemper the neceiTary rigour

which had been in certain cafes found necefiary,

with fo^ie after-adts of condefceniion. And this

was no bad opportunity. You fhall hear how their

HighnefTes profited of it. The Prince and Prin-

cefs made a paufe at every mop, purchafmg at

*
They all concentred in the Revolution which has ilncC

happened again, perhaps, to be revived.

each.
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each a great variety of articles, fome of which they

took at firft coming to hand, and others they fe-

iected. Thefe articles were given firft to the pages,

then the other fubordinate officers of the fuite, and

then, for want of more than two hands a-piece, to the

other courtiers without exception, till every lord or

lady in the train was labouring, in an exceffive hot

day, with his or her load, like a parcel of footmen

lacquying a modern fine lady on a (hopping day.

Jt was curious to fee what heavy burthens your true

court-bred ladies and gentlemen can bear in the

fervice of their Prince, aye and bear fmilingly. All

this time their chapeaus were under theirarms ; their

pockets fluck out with fairings like an afs's pan-

niers; and, like that enduring animal, they appeared

to be fo familiar with flavery, that they took pa-

tiently what nothing but a beaft of burthen would

deign to carry. The high blood of a generous

horfe would have lifted up his heel at the attempt

of fuch an infult ; a filly foal would have fnorted

difdain, and the very forehorfe of a team would

have rung his bells with indignation. As Benedict

fays,
" an oak with but one green leaf on it would

" have refufed" to fetch and carry in this cur or

courtier-like manner.

But an oak is not the proper emblem of thefe

obfequious perfonages. They rather refernble the

ofier, whofe pliability

< f Can
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" Can turn, and turn again,
" And be obedient"

to every flavifh purpofe. I do not know that I

have ever felt my blood more thoroughly chafed 5

and yet the fenfation was not without that fort of

pleafure which is derived from a triumphant ridi-

cule, to fee ihofefervants in office ftepping forward

officioufly, as if zealous to diftinguiih themfelves

by mewing who could beft do the moft abject

work of it, who neverthelefs would not carry the

weight of a penny loaf half a mile to keep a poor

wretch from ftarving, and would think a requefl of

the labourer (that might be ftruck with a palfy) to

take his fickle, fcythe, or other implement to his

cottage, the moft daring piece of affurance. For

more than an hour they took the rounds of this ex*

tenfive fair with their refpe&ive loads ; one a jar of

fweetmeats ; another of pickles ; a third a box of

ribbons ; a fourth a box of perfumes ; a fifth a piece

of filk ; a fixth of filver ; a feventh, a bafket of

toys ; an eighth a bafket of artificial flowers. I

particularly obferved a maid of honour carrying a

couple of wooden mufkets, and the Prince's chief

greffier, or fecretary, loaded with eflence boxes. I

am a friend to the proper diftinclion and ranks of

fociety; without a juft, though not fervile atten-

tion to which, I think, indeed, fociety cannot fub-

fift, or muft fubfift as the world might -be fuppofed

to
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fr> do in anarchy before the Creator put it into

order j arid I believe you know me to be the lad

man who would in any way wifh to fee " Chaos
" come again !" But the proceffion of the Dutch

courtiers round the Hague, under the burthen of

the fairings, was now truly ludicrous, efpecially as

many purchafes were of a iize and bulk to make

half our London footmen throw up their places

rather than confent to fuch drudgery, even on the

fcore of weight. But gentlemen in office, you

know,never refign theirplaces till they are turned out

of them, very often without the benefit of the warn-

ing their lowefl fervants have a right to claim.

It Would have diverted you alfo to obferve the

trembling kind of deference with which the fhop-

men and women received the princely purchafers,

en paffant. -While the latter were buying away at

one booth, I could fee the former putting them-

felves into a fit attitude to greet their Highneffes, at

the fame time holding in each hand what they con-

ceived to be the mod attracting, and what they

knew to be the moft cqftly articles in their booths.

Pry'thee tell, me,my friend, you who have looked

at, and into human nature with no common eye !

is there..ajxy. tiurjgjn our ideas ofgreat people which

tnakes little people^ in prefence of the former, feem

flilllefs, even in their own mea/ure of themfelves ?

VOL. IT. N Every
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Every man's eftimate of his individual felf 15

thought to be, and perhaps is, on a fcale fufficiently

large -,
not feldom of a fize disproportionate to his

Jntrinfic dimenfions, whether of perfon or of parts.

When amongfl our equals , we aflert this with no

little pride of pretenfion. Amidft mfej'iors'we in-

fift on our adual or fuppofed rights, with a high,

fometimes with a tyrannic hand. Even with our>

fuperiors in the next degree, i. c. only a flep higher,

we occaiionally put in our claims of equality. Is it

only when Handing in the prefence of fuch as, de-

cidedly and out of the reach of our mofl ftraining

ambition, are acknowledged to be above us in re-

fpecl: of fortune or of birth, that, yielding up all

competition, we feem to mrink even from our na-

tural ftature -

y and though fwoln before into giants

by the inflating breath of felf-love, that deluder

leaves us on the approach of the Great, and

we dwindle into dwarfs even in our own opinion f

Help me, dear friend, to account for this. Is it

from a too powerful fenfe of the value of thofe pof-

feffions which are beyond our graip ? or from the

contagion of example ? or from our own modefty ?

or, laflly, is it from a certain fafcination which we

conceive to be inherent in greatnefs ? Be the caufes

What they may, the effeds^re amongft thole things

ivhich

,

(( Scarce the firm philofopiier can icorn ;"

and,
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and, perhaps, there is fcarcely any man, however

endued with a fenfe of his own dignity, who has

not, at forne period or other of his life, rated the

adventitious circumftances of rank or fortune much
too high, and undervalued himfclf in proportion

much too low. The poet, after creating princes,

emperors, and kings, and doing with them what he

thinks proper depofing one, arTaffinating another,

and putting a paper crown upon the head of a third

in fhort, acting the tyrant over them all, difpenf-

ing honours, or inflictingpunimments; hasnofooner

finifhed his work than he fmgles.out a<patron to

protect what, if it cannot protect itfelf, cannot be

faved, were all thofe princes, emperors, and kings,

to (tart from the leaves into life. A patron, how-

ever, is found to our poet's wifli,

"
Befprent with titles, and hung round with firings."

\

See ! there is a (tar on his bread, and a ribbon acrofs

his moulder ! aweful circumftances ! The bard ap-

proaches. He trembles Hammers ; he had made

the beft fpeech poflible for the occafion, and de-

livers it in the worfh manner. He gives themanu-

fcript, arid willies it in the fire ; then, amidft a con-

fufion of awkward bows, and more awkward com-

pliments, this depofer of kings, and aflaffin of em-

perors this arbitrary defpot, who faves or damns,

like Antony and Lepidus, with a dam even with a

N 2 dip
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dip of ink feels as fincere joy at getting out of lib

great man's great houfe, as if he had efcaped into

his garret from the dark hole at Calcutta.

No wonder, therefore, that the makers of wooden

or gingerbread kings and queens fhould feel the

like fenfations in their very occafional perfonal in-

tercourfe with the higher ppwers of flefli and blood.

The little traders indeed, a{ the Hague, who gave

rife to thefe remarks, feemed to have forgot they

were ofthey^eflem and blood; for as the princely

vifitors flopped at their booths, the articles offered

trembled in their hands, and, like the aforefaid au-

thor, they recommended their refpedlive goods

with the worft grace in the world. A perfumer

emptied a bottle of eau de luce on the fleeve of his

Highnefs coat ; and a milliner prefented a cap and

feathers to one of the courtiers inftead of the

Princefs f Orange. Whether this latter was an

act of confufion or of waggery in the milliner, as

thinking the faid courtier entitled to a fool's cap,

I cannot exactly tell.

But the thing that principally delighted the con-

gregated mob happened at the booth of a confec-

tionerrwhere the augufl progrefiers not only bought
but actuallyate feveral little articles. TofeeaPrince

and Princefs eat, was in itfelf afeaft, at which hun-

dreds of the fpedators had never banqueted before ;

and,
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and, indeed, the anxious curiofity that purfued every

morfel of cake or bifcuit, as well as every drop of

orgeat or liqueur, not only in the road to their

Highnefles' mouths, but as far as could be down

their throats ; each peafant at the lame time open-

ing his own mouth, as if it was expected by fome

preternatural means the morfel fo eaten would make

its fecond appearance and find its way into their

own mouths this, I fay, would juftify my fup-

pofing that many deemed it flrange fuch great

people, and fine folks, mould eat or drink at all :

in which cafe (and therefore it is to be wiflied,

amongft other modern inventions, this could be

brought about) the homage which the Great re*

ceive from the Little would be beter founded.

Men and women, reduced to the vulgar neceflity

ofcontinuing life by conftant fupplies of grofs and

common animal food, are, whether kings or beg-

gars, no objects of particular veneration^ becaufe

there is no pre-eminence, unlefs we mould concur

to pay fuperior homage to fuperior appetite ; on

which fcore the beggar would often deferve the fo-

vereignty ; but if thofe who, even in the act of eat'

ing and drinking, can engage the attention of fo

many beings, which beings can do the fame things

to the full as well, how much more would be the

gaze, the wonder, and the worfliip of the little

world, could the great ones luckily contrive to dif-.

penfe with thofe levelling offices of ordinary nature,

3 which
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which do away all reafonable perfonal diflinvftions.,

at leaft amongft men. At this fair, for inftance,

had thefe augufl perfonages above mentioned

fhewn themfelves to the people, under the elevating

circumflances of having arrived at fuch a period of

their lives, without ever having tailed any common

vulgar fuflenance, fed, as it were, by a fublime con-r

fcioufnefs of their own dignity, and looking with

benign pity on their poor eating and drinking fub-

jedls, how noble would that have been ! It would

have been a fubje<ft, not only authorizing the abject

fenfations with which the mob furveyed thefe Princes

andPrincefTes at this employment ofchewing cakes,

and fwallqwing fpirits,
but would throw the gazing

multitudes at fuch an aweful diflance, as to make

them afhamed of their own modes of exiftence
1

.

A country bumpkin's exclaiming to his wife or

friendx Look ! if a Prince or Princefs, King or

Queen, does not eat and drink ! mould be con-

fidered rather as a diminution of that dignity of

which fo many are ambitious ; but on any of thefe

augufl perfonages coming into public amongfl the

inferior orders of mankind, to have it faid Ob-

ferve, thofe are beings far above our vulgar na-

tures j they are fupported by the excellency of

their own pre-eminent fituations. Your King and

Queen are fine things, that neither eat nor drink !

Would not this be a matter to picque one's

ielf upon, my friend ? But you remember the

compliment
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compliment that the late Mr. Garrick, the king

of the ftage, paid himfelf, when it was fuggefted

that his appearance at a benefit play, though only

to (hew himfelf, and walk off, would fill the houfe.

" Yes!" faid the ador,
"

,1 know very well that

<

my good friends, the Gods," meaning the mob

of the galleries,
" would fill their benches, and fet

" the theatre in a roar, were I only to come on to

I am very far from entering into the fpirit of that

undiftinguiflimg nonfenfe to which hot-hearted and

light-headed innovators have of late given the ab-

furd name of natural equality s becaufe I am

thoroughly convinced, Nature herfelf, who is an

all-wife politician, has difcriminated in all things

with admirable order, and did never yet fandion

fuch nonfenfe -

y but I could wifli the homage which

the lower pay to the higher powers, was lefs to

their extrinfic and more to their internal merit ;'

and yet, as happinefs is faid to be our "being's
*'
only end and aim j" and as I am certain the hun+

dreds who amufed themfelves at the above royal

cramming fcene, were to the full as happy as the

crammers, the fyflem had, perhaps, better (land as

it is with refped to the little people ; only it might
be as well if the great were at leafl as anxious to

be admired for a good head and a good heart, as

N4 for
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for a good fuit of clothes and a good appetite ; fof

after all, my friend, it will be found,

<( Worth makes the man, and want of it the fellow,
" The reft is all but leather and prunella."

Not that I mean any thing I have faid to apply in

particular to the heads of the Houfe of Orange,
of whom I fliall have to fpeak not flightly, and

who, I have reafon to believe, are as little ob-

noxious to all dalles below them as it is in the

nature of thhigs to be ; for a flrange mixture of

veneration and envy will always touch thofe. who
are confcious of inferiority j and this mixed tri-

bute of love and diflike is a tax which the Great

muft always pay to the Little*,

I was

* Of the heads of the prefent Houfe of Orange the follow-

ing characters are not overcharged.

The Prince pofieffes, in defpite of a phyfiognomy whicH

nearly inverts the rules of Lavater, great facility of compre-

henfion, a fmgular quic|tnefs in difcerning characters, and a

memory uncommonly retentive. Few of his predeceffors have

been fo deeply verfed in the hiftory and constitution of the

Republic ; and certainly none have been more cautious of ex-

ceeding the bounds prefcribed by that conftitution to the

power of the Stadtholder. His manners are affable, and his

difpofition rnqdeft and unaiTuming.

i Perhaps
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I was fo lucky as to be prefent at the review of

the militia, which, when embodied, always takes
t

Perhaps this laft quality is a principal caufeof thofe diftrefles

to which he has been expofed, as Duke Lewis, who wifhed tp

obtain an exclufive influence over his pupil, appears to have

ftudioufly encouraged in him a diffidence in his own judg-

ment, and a diitruft of all thofe who furrounded him. Hence,

though always firm in his adherence to the general line of con*

duel: which he thought effential to the interefts of hiscountry,

he was frequently wavering and undetermined in the choice

of the means, fo that his character was for fome time conii*

<lered as a mixture of perfonal courage and political irrefolu-

tion. But, on his being deprived ofDuke Lewis, and aban-

doned to his own efforts, the energy of his mind was found

to increafe in proportion to the preffure of his misfortunes ;

and his conducl, during thofe calamitous times which imme-

diately preceded the revolution, would not have difgraced

the ablelt of his predeceffors.

The Princefs unites the accomplimments of her fex and

the moft amiable domeftic virtues, with that intrepid fpirit

which characlerifes the Houfe of Brahdenbourg. During the

long and illiberal perfecution which was raifed againft her

huiband> although fne was conftantly obferve4 with the fame

patient malignity, her enemies were never able to fix a (lain

on the undeviating rectitude of her conduct : her firmnefs

atnd refignation rendered her at all times an objecY of refpeft

and pity, and greatly contributed to prepare the minds of the

people for that revolution, of which her fortunate intrepidity

became the immediate and oftenfible caufe. The Revolu-

tion, which has at length happened, even to the at leaft tem-

porary annihilation of the Orang^ramily, and
tjieir

emi-

gration, is certainly imputablenot to the Prince or Princefs,

but to the people,

place
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place on the day after the fair ; of courfe much

. company flays in town to attend this fpeftacle; and

it is really very fplendid. The whole company of

militia men were aflembled on the parade, under

my chamber windows ; they were ranged under

ihelter of fome of the fined trees in the world,

which extend by various rows from the Voorhout

to the wood. The men were drefTed extremely

well; and for the enligns of loyalty in the national

colour, they feemed to have fcripped all the branch^

es of all the orangeries in the Republic ; every

foldier having as large a bunch of orange in his

hat, as is worn by my lady's footman in his befl

livery, by way of bouquet. -Orange alfo were the

cockades, orange the fafhes, orange the fword-

Jcnots, and orange the flags.

About ten o'clock, being all gathered together,

they marched to a noble fquare in the wood,

where they performed their exercife and their

manoeuvres in a very refpectable manner. The

Prince and Princefs came in flate coaches, each

drawn by fix cream-coloured horfes, and followed

by twelve other coaches and four. Their tents

were truly magnificent both within and without j

and every well-drefled perfon had a privilege to

enter and partake of the collations. The fucceeding

day there was a review of fuch of the regulars as

were
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were not on actual fervice, and a repetition of the

iame proceflions and pageantries.

With refped to the forces of the Republic, we

are told that, after the treaty in 1697, the States

kept 44992 men in pay; formerly in time of

peace, they ufually employed thirty or forty men

of war in convoys. At the beginning of the lafb

general war, the States, by treaty, furnifhed in die

Netherlands 102,000 men, viz. 42,000 for garri-

;bns, and 6o>ooo for the field. Great Britain only

40,000. 'By fubfequent treaties the quota of each

jpwer was augmented according to the exigencies

of affairs; that of the States, to 129,488 foldiers,

arid that of England, to 72,197: deducting the

Dialler number from the greater, the remainder is

57,261 ; fa that the Dutch- ought to have had in

Flanders 57,2,61 fighting men, more than the

Englifh. The States were at the expenfe of all the

powder and. ball, expended in the many fieges laid,

by the duke of Marlborough, during nine cam-

paigns : an. enormous fum, ajid not eafilxr com-

puted. It was at their coft likewife, that the forti-

fications of the towns thm taken- were repaired, and

their magazines filled up. Amazing efforts for fo

fmall a State ; the whole Seven Provinces not ex-

five o*'ljx ofc QU? frnalleft, and not rndre

than
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than one or two of our moft confiderable Englifh

counties*. 4

In 1740, the States had 36,000 men on foot,

including 12,000 in the barrier towns. The efti-

mate of more modern times, both with regard to

the army and navy, is directly in the view ; and,

therefore, I fliall not mention it.

It is remarkable, fays Carter, that almoft the

whole army of the States are foreigners. The rea-

iqn is obvious : other countries abound with fuper-

iiuous people, Holland wants men. % On account

of this fcarcity, one would think it very difficult to

laife foldiers; the majority being employed in

trade, manufactures, or fea-fervice : and yet the

States are feldom at a lofs. A Dutch officer no

iboner beats up for recruits, than numbers flock to

him for very good reafons, Firft, the pay is good
and exact . Secondly, their High Mightineffes punc-

tually keep their words with them: the foldier lifts

for what number of months or years he pleafes ;

at the expiration of which term, were there ever fo

hot a war, he has his difcharge on demand. And,

thirdly, the officers are very humane. They have

* That of York Is faid to be, fmgly, as large as the Seven

ited,

been
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been fo accuftomed to ufe their domeftic fervants

well, according to the laws ofHolland^ that luckily'

they cannot get the better of that habit, but extend

it to the foldiery. It has been obferved, and I have

been refident long enough to confirm the truth of

it, that in the United Provinces, there is a kind of

rational not frantic equality, natural indeed to well

ordered republics, that prevails between all orders

of the people, who live in a humble friendmip, by
no means obtrufive or unpleafant, with their fu-

periors. By confequence, there is better fervice,

and more willingnefs.

It is, however, univerfally admitted, that the

greateft ftrength of the United Provinces is in

their fituation; a natural fecurity fo potent, that

nothing but treacheryand diflenfion amongft them-

felves could or can ever fubdue it. On the weft

and north they have the ocean : on the fouth are

canals, large rivers, and arms of the fea, fo as to be

abfolutely inacceffible : on the eafl lies Weftphalia,

and on the fouth-eaft Juliers and Cleves : and were

all thefe to fail, they can as it were convert their

towns into arks, and their country into a world of

waters; where, as in a deluge, their enemies would

be difmayed or drowned.

There has been, you know, a recent neceffity

for flying to their dernier refort, in which, however,

as
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as I fliall in the courfe of our correfpondence

you,, the Republicans were by no means unanimous

Heaven be praifed, we, my friend, are always fo

and therefore, our affe&ion fhall {land. Adieu.

LETTER xxxix.

TO THE SAME,

HAVING drawn you into the famous

Hague wood, I cannot conduct you out of it,

without paying both you and it the juftice of a lit-

tle gleaning. With all poffible predilection for the

beauties" of my own country in general, and for

thofe of St. James and Hyde Park in particular,

I cannot but give the immediate object of our no-

tice, the preference to both. The Hague is juftly

allowed to be, in point of fafhion and agrcmens
of every kind, the London and Paris of Holland ;

and this wood is> as I have obierved, its Hyde and

St. James's Park, and its Tuilleries alfo ; being, like

thofe, i# the centre of the town. It is barely an

Englim mile and a half in length, and little more

than half a mile broad* Travellers who come

frefh from Old England with all old England's

prejudices amongft which are the ideas refpectmg

old England's oaks would, were not prejudice art,

z incurable
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incurable malady^ be convinced that old England
had not monopolifed all the majefty or beauty of

vegetable nature. The oaks of Holland, and of

this identical wood, have as fovereign an air, and

are of as venerable an age, and, the circuit of

ground confidered, flourim in as great abundance,

as any in the proudefl forefts of the faid old Eng-
land. A thorough home-bred, untravelled ton ofouf

iile, would be apt to wonder how they could have

emigrated from thofe forefts, not believing it poffible

they could be natives of the foil. Natives, however,

they are; and nature has been venerated as (lie ought
to be in the liberty of their growth; for, except in the

grand avenues that form the malls, and a few other

promenades which are cut through them, not a

branch has been "
curtailed of its fair proportions"

for centuries, except in cafes of the utmoft exi-

gence. Even in times of private or of public ra-

pacity, when the moft innocent and lovely parts of

nature are facrificed to the moil dreadful art, that

of war, this wood has been fpared. In the great

war with Spain, Philip II. it appears, ordered that

not a twig mould fuffer ; and the foldiers, who were

in the habit of hewing clown all before them, refped-

ed this command. The common people, who have

feldom any high tafte for rural graces, entertain a

more than fuperflitious regard for .this wood. Their

jHigh MightinerTes, however, in the year 1576, tp

fupply a ftate neceffity, had fat in council upon
it, and pronounced the fentence of deftrudtion.

The
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The burghers aflembled, remonftrated, and under-

flanding the Republic required fuch a facrifice -

alleging the fale of the timber would yield fuch a

fum that fum then* rejoined the Citizens, (hall be

moft willingly paid to ranfom our favourite wood;

and the money we raife may be appropriated to

the fervice of the flate. This was accordingly

done; and fince that time, upwards of two hundred

years, there have not been a dozen trees devoted

to the axe: fo jealous indeed are the Dutch of

preferving them, that the death of a hare or par-

tridge in England is not more punifhed by a coun-

try juftice who happens himfelf to be a fportf-

man, on a poor fellow who happens to be a fportf-

man alfo than are thofe men or boys who (liould

prefume to do any injury to a fingle bough of this

beautiful wood.

This vigilance and attention on the part of the

magiftrates is very diiinterefted in proportion as

that of the common people is felfim ; for the

Dutch gentry are by no means fond of wood walks,

or indeed any walks, while they can either flay at

home or be carried abroad ; preferring any con-

veyance, even one of their cart-coaches, to that of

their own legs. All attractive as this wood appears,

to be, you rarely fee, except on a Sunday, when

great folks exhibit themfelves as well as little ones,

a dozen perfons in the whole tour of its moft pub-
lie
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lie walks ; and if you encounter one man in a

week's vifitation of the private paths I mean one

Dutchman you flare at him as a curiofity. For

my own part, I can fay with Comus,

* I know each lane and every alley green,
*'

Dingle or bulhy dell of this fair wood,
" And ev'ry bolky bourne from fide to fide,

tf My daily walks and ancient neighbourhood :

*' And if one ftray attendant there was lodg'd,
ft Or (hrouded in its limits, \wuft fee him."

Since the difafters,o-rmall we call them triumphs,

of France, I have now and then met a folitary

emigrant with his book, according to the cuftom

of his nation, reading or feeming to read ; but in

genera], the whole range of the wood has been left

* c to nature and to me," Ancient authors, how-

ever, inform us, that it was once ufual for the

foreign minifters or others to give concerts, alter-

nately through the fummer, when the wood was

crowded with the falhion of the town and country,

as well as the citizens and peafantry. The rnufic

was a mixture of the rural and martial kinds, con-

fiding principally of drums, trumpets, and French

horns ; and care was taken not only to &eep the

performers at a proper diftance, but out of the

fight
of the company. But though this additional

charm might be very agreeable, none is wanting to

the true lover of nature in fuch a wood as this,

ii > O where.
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where, fcarce a mile removed from the "
bufy hum

" of men,"

" Wifdom's felf

<e
Might forth to feek retired folitude,

" Where, with her beft nurfe, contemplation,
t( She plumes her feathers, and lets grow her wings j

" For mufing meditation moflaffefts

" The penfive fecrecy of defert cell,

f( Far from the chearful haunts pfmen and her4s.'*

Forgive me, I am growing poetical. But re-

member it is the Hague-wood, and Milton, who

have led me thus far aftray. Yonder green alley

will take us again into the world.

LETTER
TO THE SAME,

oINCE I had the pleafure to addrefs you

laft, it has occurred to me that inftead of apoligiz-

ing for yielding a little to the magic of the Mufe,

I mould have claimed your attention to the refult

ofmy own obfervation and enquiry into the prefent

ftate of the Dutch poefy ; which would be to you,

and ought to be to every traveller, a juft object of

confideration,

It
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It' would indeed be an unpardonable omiffion

not to apprize you that, as a ftranger, you will be

welcomed to

" A Feaft of reafon and a flow of foul,"

given by feveral private gentlemen who meet by

turns, weekly, at each other's houfes in this town,

to difcourfe in a friendly but not formal manner on

the arts and fciences $ and you will no doubt be-

come a member of-the poetical fociety, which was

inftituted here fome years fmce for the purpofe of

bringing to greater polifli the productions of the

Dutch Mufe. This fociety is held in one of the

bed apartments of Prince Maurice's palace.

It is acknowledged even by the Dutch them-

felves, that the little handful of watery earth which

belongs to them, unknown even to the reft of

Europe till the abdication of Charles the Fifth,

and getting firft into reputation of a martial kind

by the courage of its inhabitants againft the ufur-

pations of Spain, feemed for ages undeferving the

notice of the literary world.

Even at this day, when the torch of every Mufe

feems to flame over every other part of Europe,

the light which is emitted from the poets of the

Dutch hemifphere is like that of a taper juft glim-

mering through the Provinces. The names of

o 2 Hooft,
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Hooft, Vondel, and Antonides, are fcarce known

beyond thofe narrow limits ; while every minor

author in the boafted age of Louis XIV. every

puny whipfter of the Mufe, the author of an epi-

gram or an acroftic, is familiar to every reader,

down even to thofe pettyfogging quarrels amongft

themfelves, that are a difgrace to letters, and ought
to be remembered only with fliame. Thus the

xvorft poetry of France has a more extenfive cha-

racter than the beft of Holland.

The caufe of this is very well and truly account-

ed for by a writer of the laft mentioned country.

This injuftice, fays he, is derived from the fame

fource, as that which fo long impeded the reputa-

tion of Dryden, Milton, and Shakfpeare of Engn
land j namely, the general ignorance of foreigners in

the Dutch and Britim languages. The Dutch

idiom, though more rich and powerful than the

French, is not, never was, and probably never will

be, either by fortune or by choice, a language of

fafhion. That of France, on the contrary, like the

Greek and Latin formerly, is the univerfal lan-

guage of courts, and in moil countries a marked

object of education ; riling partly from the famous

revocation of the edid of Nantes, in that fwarm of

emigrants whq were cpnftrained to fly from their

native land in 1685. Bafnage, Beaufobre, Ba,yle,

Le Clerc, and very many other illuflrious philo-

logifts,
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logifts, hence became known to the reft of the

world. And the more recent flight which this in-

genious people have been compelled to take, and

are continuing to take at this moment, will give

the influence of their gay and amiable language a

yet wider range. Certainly there is no one would

attempt to compare with the literary fatellites that

formed the French glory of the feventeenth age,

and of poetry in particular for it was that age

which added Corneille, Moliere, Boileau, Fon-

taine, and Racine to the conftellation, the few

bards who have illumined the horizon of Holland.

This country has never yet given birth to a poet

who rofe above the merits of Reynard ; and he can

fcarce be eftimated beyond the laft form of the fe-

cond, or perhaps, the firft bench of the third rank.

Neverthelefs, Holland has produced men ofgenius

and learning, who in every art and fcience have

deferved well, not only of their own country but

of all Europe ; yet if we except a very few indivi-

duals fuch as Leuenhoch, Huygens, Gravefzande,

Boerhaave, and Vandoveren in phylic, Voft in

jurifprudence, and Burmanand Gronovius in gene-
ral literature, there is fcarcely an author whofe

fame has reached his next neighbours on the other

Jide the water.

Why, afks a feniible Dutchman, are our poets,

philofophers, and hiftoriansfo little popular amongft
o 3 fur-
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furrounding nations ? Why are not the beji of their

writings at leail as well known as the worft of thofe

of other countries, the very trafh of whofe prefles

we tranflate ! Surely it is a fettledpoint with others

to neglect us ! Were it not fo, our LittleRepublic

would not confine its character to trade and com-

merce, but aflert its rights to fame in the Great

Republic of Letters.

The Dutch have fucceeded chiefly in the Epic;

of their power in which fpecies of poetry they have

exhibited three examples, one by Antonides, one

by Rotzans, and an epic poem called the Hiftory

of Abraham the Patriarch ; in Dutch, Abraham de

Aartfvader. To (hew that the Dutch are not de-

ficient in point of quantity, they have filled two

confiderable volumes with the names and hiflories

of their authors; amongft whom very refpe&able

mention is made of the above epic poets. By way
of fpecimen as to the quality > I will prefent you
with a fhort account of the lives and writings of

thefe favourite bards.

Antonides van der Goes was a native of Zealand,

born in the year 1648, and died in 1684. His

genius is characterifed by its eafe, boldnefs and

fire: and his beft poem is that which celebrates

the river Y, on which the city of Amilerdam is

erected.

This
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This poem is divided intofour cantos : and the

flourifhing ftate of Amfterdam, fituated on the Y,
furniilied the author with his fubject. It is thus

conduced; the firft canto is employed in celebrat-

ing every thing remarkable on the banks or on the

bofom of the river. The defcriptive parts are here

a little too redundant : the common fault of de -

fcriptive poetry. The bridge, called the Pont Neuf

(New Bridge) is reprefented as the refidence of

Fame, on which (he is fuppofed to have erected a

temple, dedicated to pleafure and commerce, thei

particular objects of which are painted with great

truth and energy. A part of the city which is

called the New Ifland, gives our author a fair op-

portunity to celebrate Admiral Ruyter, whofehoufe

flood in that quarter.

" At the name of that hero,' 'exclaims the poet *,
" the river fwells under my view as with pride : I

" behold the delighted waves advance to the foot

" of his palace, as if to bathe and fandtify the fpot
" with gratitude and admiration. 'Twas thus the
* c Tiber overflowed its banks to teftify its joy at

" the triumph of Oclavius Caefar. O, Ruyter !

"
thy name is more deferving the epithet of Great

" than that of Egypt's conqueror ; no wonder then
"

if the confcious Neptune, and all his watery train,
" mew thee a more profound homage!"

* Whofe expreflions I have translated literally.

o 4 Now
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Now although, my dear friend, I fear thefe fame

Y waters cared as little for the fpot where the ad-

miral was born, as for that where the author pur*
chafed the quill with which he wrote the defcription^

or for the goofe on whofe wing it originally grew j

though I am apprehenfive this fympathizing river

" Nor gave one bubble le&, one murmur more"

oh the occafion, we rnufi: either allow thefe poetical

imaginings, or take away from the Mufe altogether

her moil efiential privilege, invention, aad all her

creative powers

" Thofe painted clouds that beautify her lays?*

And you are to remember that a man of genius
" looks round on nature and on life, with the eye
" which nature only beflows on genius :" the eye
that diflinguifhcs, in every thing prefented to its

view, whatever there is on which imagination can

delight to be detained. Poets of all countries have

claimed them ; and when fo many Englifh and

French epies have made their rivers fpeak, Jing,

dance, and exhibit a great many other pretty con-

ceits, it will be hard, indeed, if the river Y may
not be allowed to pay a few paffing compliments
to one of the heroes who fo bravely diftinguimed

himfelf as a Son of the Waves. It was this Admiral

Ruyter, you know, who had fo "
many hair-

<c breadth efcapes," particularly in gaining his de^

ftmed port in the SaJe Roads, in defiance of five

Algerian
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Algerine pirates, who lay in wait for and purfued

him. The Moors, who from the town were fpeo
tators of this action, prefented him with a Barbary

horfe, richly caparifoned, on which he was invited

to make a triumphal entry, followed by the five

pirate captains in chains. We have reafon to re-

member this great naval officer; for it was he who,

in conjunction with Van Tromp, commanded the

fleet againft us, and with fo much honour, in 1653,

It was he who took the famous renegado Amand
de Dias, whom he hung at the yard-arm. In the

three obftinate engagements between the Dutch,

Englifh, and French fleets, at the mouth of the

Texel, Ruyter conducted himfelf in fo gallant a

manner, that Vice Admiral D'Eftres, in a letter

to Colbert, faid,
"

I fliould be very willing to pur-
* c chafe with my life the glory which Ruyter has

"acquired in the(e defperate actions." The pa-

tents for his dukedom were prefented after his death

to his family; but preferring the title ofDefceudants

of a good Cit.izen, they declined every other honour.

And I have always thought it one of the few real

inftanceSjamongflthe many imputed ones, of great
-

nefs of mind in Louis XIV. when, -on being con-

gratulated on the death of this noble.mariner, he

exclaimed,
"

that he himfelf fliould be unworthy
"'of life, were he not to regret fincerely the lofs of
" fuch a man as De Ruyter to his country and to

" the world !"

4 Thefe
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Thefe things confidered, it was furely the leaft

the riv.er Y .could do, to make the houfe in which

hejiaxi lived * a bow as it flowed by; and the man

that cannot perfuade his reafon to fmile on this

image of poetical juftice, deferves to go the dull

rounds of a mill horfe for the refl of his life.

In the fecond canto, after having given a fplen-

clid panegyric on navigation, the poet pays due at-

tention to the grand fleet then lying in the river, and

celebrates the achievements of particular mips of

war, at that moment anchoring in the ftream. He
next defcants on the different articles of the Dutch

trade, brought by their merchantmen into the port

of Amfterdam from all quarters of the globe.

Book the third is taken up with an epifode; the

poet then carries his readers to the bottom of the Y,
where we are invited to partake of a FETE MARINE,
which the grateful river prepares, to celebrate the

marriage of Thetis and Peleus. The author ar-

riving at the bottom, is conducted by one of the

water goddefles, who gives him the hiflory of the

moft celebrated rivers,
"

See' ft thou, fays the

goddefs, fee'ft thou that noble river, whofe long
trefles refemble the poplar of Hercules ? That is

Eridanus. Thus was it called before thy fatal en-

terprize, prefumptuous Phaeton, ere angry Jove

precipitated thee, (even in the iplendid car that

contained
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contained thee) to the hottorn of the waves; but in

pity to thyunhappy fire, the name has been changed
to that of the Po. At firft thou perceived that the

imprifoned waters are hid under the giant fhoulders

of the Alps; but foon regaining their liberty, they

quench the burning thirft of panting Italy, and

rambling onward, lofe themfelves at length ill

the Adriatic. Liflening in days of yore to the

ilrains of Horace, they fufpended their courfe to

hear the poet celebrate his Lydia, and her fportive

airs; or, while he fung of Chloe, prailirig her

modefty ; or addrefTed his Maecenas. And then,

favourite of Apollo, divine fon of Maro, thou fre-

quenteft often the banks of this claffic river. It

fwells to greet thee,and with proud attention liflens

to thy fong, during whofe enchantment it cannot

flow : it even commands its waves to keep the

moft profound filence. Its fubject Naiads hear

thee with admiration ; and when thou favedft Jneas

from falling Ilion, and led him to rich Aufonia, each

wave appeared to do thee reverence, and dwelt with

rapture on thy ftrain!"

This paflage, which cannot but appear like

"
profe run man" in a literal translation, has great

beauty in the original, as well for the imagery as

the verification, the latter of which is remarkably

harmonious and energic.

B7
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By order of Neptune,' the Y is placed above its

fellows, and takes rank as fovereign. If any true

Briton Ihould be difpleafed at this, let him confider

he has no right to monopolize the prejudices of na-

tions; and furely he fhould not be offended at

fharing one of his moil diflinguifhed imperfections

with a neighbour. Methinks he ought rather to

rejoice that fuch prejudices and imperfections are

not peculiar to himfelf. Indeed the Dutch bard

feems confcious that this pre-eminence given to his

own river gods will occafion a fplafliing amongft
thofe ofother countries; for that which is fuppofed
to preiide over the Seine is. very much irritated : the

Baltic is by no means fatisfied, and the Thames is

in. a terrible paffion. Thefe troubled waters dafli

their foam at each other through half a fcore pages,
each contending for the fuperiority, which is at

length given by the monarch of the fea to the Y,
and the other rivers are obliged to give up the

point; though they do not give it up without a

great deal of muttering, as they roll back difgraced
to their own banks.

The lafl canto furnifhirjg fcant matter, and that

little of a rather dry nature, a meagre defcription of

the Y, our poet takes refuge from this fterility of

his fubject, in his own prolific fancy. He intro-

duces a Sibyl, 'who prefents us with a magnificent

painting of all the evils and misfortunes which the

Batavians
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Batavians fuffered before they enjoyed that degree

of power and glory which they now boaft. This

may be confidered as a fort of poetical hiftory of

the rife and progrefs of the Republic ; and our au-

thor has contrived to render it one of the mod in-

terefting parts of his work. He concludes with an

addrefs to the magiftrates of Amfterdam, to whofc

wifdom and government he attributes, in great

meafure, the wealth and profperity of the city.

If the critics mould refufe this work the rank

of an epic, it certainly may command a diftin-

guiilied place amongft the befl defcriptive poems;

and, were there no other fpecimen, mould redeem

Holland from the ftigma of never having given

birth to a truly poetical production,

The general teflirnony borne to the merit of the

author of this work, correfponds with the above,

He is confidered as a poet of a rich and fublime

genius \ and his poem on the Y as a very noble

performance. After what this bard has fung of that

river, and our Denham of the Thames, thofe ce-

lebrated waters rieed not envy the Tiber his poets.

The great Penfionary Cotts is alfo allowed to be

deferving of the praifes which Carter and his own.

countrymen bellow on him. Correct, copious, af

and, for his delicacy and harmony, juftly

ftylei
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flyled the Dutch Ovid, his verfes have in them

iome'thing that interefls and attaches : uniting a

profound knowledge of the human heart, and the

characters of men, with a fplendid fancy, he paints

with truth, force, and vivacity. His diction is pure

and natural > his thoughts delicately conceived and

fcappily delivered ; and his defcriptions, to other

charms, add thofe of novelty.

This ingenious writer was likewife a fagacious

ftatefman ; he was Lord Keeper of the feals of

Holland and Weft-Friezland, and Stadtholder of

the Fiefs $ but he withdrew hirnfelf at an early

period of his life, while in the blofibm of public

favour, from all political bufinefs, to indulge his

love of poefy ; in w7hich, as well as in the general

eafe and grace of his verfes, he refembles our fa-

vourite Prior, who likewife was, you know, both

poet and politician. De Cotts, however, was never

perfuaded to quit his retreat but at the inflance of

their High Mightineffes, who once borrowed him

from theMufes and the (hades where they delight to

dwell, to undertake a diplomatic character, as Am^
baffador of the States to England, in thofe ftormy

days when Cromwell with a daring hand governed
our helm. The Penfionary was received amongft
us with the diilindion his talents commanded as a

wit and a man of bufmefs ; but his embafly being

honourably completed, He returned to his native

country^
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country, and to one of the moft fequeftered parts of

it, where he had an eftate on which he lived, and

on which he died ; the latter event happerjing

fome time in the year 1660,

The Dutch are extremely proud of this poet,

His works have been fent forth in every poffible

fize and form : the laft edition appeared very fplen-

didly in two volumes in folio, in 1726.

The Dutch theatre depends very much on that

of every other country, particularly the Englifh,

German, and French, whofe plays they give in

tranflation with great fuccefs. At Amfterdam I

once faw the tranilations of an Englifh tragedy, a

German interlude, and a French farce, acted on

the fame night.

The objection brought by the critics againfl

the dramatic, efpecially the tragic writers of Hol-

land, is, that they are incorrect, and, fo far from

confulting Ariilotle, feem to defpife both him and

his laws. They have, however, one tragic writer

of confiderable eminence, and whofe pieces are what

is technically called^c/i
1

, being reprefented in their

turn every feafon. He certainly has a mixture of

great faults and beauties. His mod popular drama

is Gifbert of Amilel, or the fiege of Amfterdam.

J fhpuld give you but little pleafure, and do the au-

thor
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thor lefs credit, were I to offer you an analyfis of

this piece, whkh is a ilrange jumble of good and

bad, fublime and abfurd ; though it is performed

every feafon amidft thunders of applaufe ; which it

owes chiefly to the beauty of the fcenery and pa-

geantry of the decorations. I cannot forbear giving

you one inftance out of many, of its aftonifhing ab^

furdity. The cataflrophe is thus fettled, Gilbert,

the hero, after the furrender of Amfterdam, deter-

mines to fend away his wife and children, to avoid the

rapacity of the conqueror. His wife, on the other

hand, refolved not to be outdone in tendernefs, de*

fires to flay with her captive lord and (hare his fate,

This brings on between them aconteft of affection,

in which each maintains a generous idea, with the

ufual force ofdifinterefted love, Jn the midft of this

flrife,a very unlooked-for vifi tor comes on the flage,

no lefs than the angel Raphael, who pops down

from heaven in a cloudy chariot, on purpofe to put

an end to this difpute betwixt man and wife f He

very dexteroufly makes ufe of the faid cloudy cha-

riot to fkreen them from their enemies, and aflifts

t>oth in fairly running away. Under fuch a feraphiq

guard, no wonder that they got fafe out of the gar.

rifon j for they were wrapped up fnug (together

with their children) in the before-mentioned cha-

fiot, and feemed to the fentinels, fays the bard, a

pffjing cloud. Raphael conducts them to a fafe

recefs in the dominions of Pruflia, and in their way
thither
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thither bids them be ofgood cheer, for that it is the

intention offate to make Amfterdam one of the no-

bleft cities of Europe, and that he can forefee there

will rife up in future times a Dutch bard, who (hall

make the misfortunes of Gifbert and his family the

fubject of a tragedy, which fhall be performed with

great fuccefs on the Dutch ftage.

Did ever author contrive, in'a more novel way,

to pay himfelf and his hero a compliment ? Or did

ever Raphael employ himfelf in fuch a comical bu-

iinefs as he appears to have undertaken in this very

comical dtno&ment of a deep tragedy ? One would

think that the poet meant to finirn his tragedy by a

burlefque; in which fpecies of writing the Dutch

greatly excel ; their principal author in which ftyle is

Foquembrog, who is the Scarron of HoMand.

Nor are they without thofe felf-taught bards who

anfwer to our Stephen Ducks, Woodhoufes, and

the Milkmaid of Briftol. Ofthisclafs, Hubert

Foot, of Delft, the fon ofa peafant, who fiourilhed

about a century ago, is the mod diflinguiflied. We
are informed that he had no education, little or no

reading, and never fuffered his paffion for making
verfes to interrupt his duty as a day-labourer : not-

withstanding which, he is the father of the paftoral

and elegiac poetry of his country. Hisaddrefs to

Galatea, and his Idyls, particularly that entitled

Diana and Endymion, contain fome very beautiful

VOL. ir. P images
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images and melodious verfification. Potta nafcitur,

non'fit) is, you know, an old remark, and Poor is a

very remarkable illuftration of it. You will find

the beft edition ofhisworks in three volumes quarto,

with pretty vignettes, printed at Delft, in 1 734. He
died in the preceding year. He is faid to have fold

his watch and (hoe-buckles, and ring, to purchafe

books, deeming the former luxuries, and the latter

neceiiaries. I have paid a vifit to his cottage and

his grave j and after having read his works, felt

the emotions of a friend at both.

I have felefted thefe literary Sketches as a frefli

encouragement for the reiidentiary traveller to attain

fome knowledge of the Putch language; which will

enable him to perufe many good poets, of a coun-

try which is too commonly thought never to have

produced any. I need not remind you that Eraf-

mus, Grotius, and Boerhaave, are to be numbered

amongft their mifcellaneous writers ; a triumvirate,

it has been obferved, not to be excelledby three per-

fons of any other nation wherefoever the light of

learning has been diffufed. Dryden, you know,
has

tproperly given to three countries an honour

which he deems fufficient to immortalize each :

' Three poets, in three diftant ages born,
" Greece, Italy, and England did adorn ;

" The firft in loftinefs of thought furpafl,

11 The next in majefty, in both the laft.",

Thefe
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Thefe little provinces have given birth to three

writers who would have conftituted the glory ofany

three nations of the world. To Erafmus the whole

commonwealth of letters is indebted for its re-efta-

blimment, and a new sera of its glory; and Grotius

did honour not only to his country but to human

nature ; and the pride with which the Dutch con-

template their Boerhaave, may be gathered from

what has been faid of him by Johnfon :
" a man

<c formed by nature for great defigns^ and guided by
"

religion in the exertion of his abilities: deter^

" mined to lofe none of his hours, when he had at*

" tatned one fcience he attempted another : he
" added phyfic to divinity; chemiftry to the ma-
"
thematics, and anatomy to botany. He recom-

" mended truth by his elegance, and embellimed
" the philofopher with polite literature : yet his

"
knowledge, however uncommon, holds in his

* c character but the fecond place; for his virtue was
" more uncommon than his learning. He afcribed
"

all his abilities to the bounty* and all his goodnefs
" to the grace, of his God. May thofe who fludy his
"
writings imitate his life ! and thofewhoendeavour

"
after his knowledge, afpire likewife to his piety !"

Neither has the Republic wanted, as Carter ob-

ferves, able hiftorians or civilians. Brandt's Hifto-

ry of the Reformation of the Low Countries is a

piece fo much admired, that one of the penfionaries

P 2 ufed
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ufed to fay, the Dutch language deferred to be

learned by foreigners, if it were only for the pleafure

of reading that hiftorian ; and it is certain that there

is no tfniverfity in Europe, where the civil law is

taught wkh fo much dignity as at Leyden and

Utrecht.- Vinnius and Voet, the firft upon the

In'ftitutesy and the latter upon the Pande&s, have

been pronounced the ftandards of that law. It is

not without reafon their law-writers in general, like

their pleaders, are accufed of prolixity 5. they over-

whelm us with a deluge of words, and make us

lole fight of the main point by the multiplicity with

which they entangle and furround it.

But, perhaps, the fame imputation will lie againft'

the Dutch divines, the prolixity ofwhofe writings no

human- patience can fupport. They will write a

volume on a Hebrew word, and another by way
of fupplement, on the pronunciation of that word.

,i would not, however, urge this too far againft a

very refpecVable body; being convinced, no lefs

than the author of the Prefent State of the Pro-
'*

vinces," that if a profound knowledge of the ori-

ginals of the Bible and other learned languages, if

being well read in the beft commentators and fa-

ered
'

critics* a good tafte of ecclefiaftical hiftory

and controverfres, joined with a laborious difcharge

of the paftoral duty, be efteemed efTential qualities

in forming good clergymen, there are few churches

- in
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in the world better provided with able minifters

than that of Holland..

.
In a former letter, I fpoke of the neceffity, ft de-

fendcndo, ofacquiring fome knowledge ofthe Dutch

language, and I noticed, in general terms, the fink-

ing refemblance between it and our own tongue.

At the time of making this remark, I did not know

,
it had been- made before ; I now find it has ; and fo

good a fpecimen offered toprove that refemblance,

that I (hall, by way of fupplement to what has been

previouily obferved, tranfcribe it as it lies, ready to

my purpofe ; juft premifing that the Britifh na-

tion are very apt to cenfure and deride that language,

without knowing, or at leaft confidering, that the

compound themfelves fpeak is little more than the

Low Dutch. Ifwe have foftened a few of the terms

by Engliili refinements, and by naturalizing abun-

dance of the French and Latin, the difference is not fo

great as to make us lofe fight of that upon which it

is founded, and which is certainly ourparent tongue,

.Sir William Temple fays, that part of the Saxons

who conquered England came from Friezland ;

which is very probable, as that province lies nearer

to Saxony than the other two maritime powers,

Holland and Zealand. Numbers of the Saxons

came down from the North of Germany at differ-

ent times into the Low Countries. After having

made forne fettlements, they paffed over into the

p 3 foutli
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i fouth part of Britain, with a mixture no doubt of

the natives of the provinces from whence they fet

out. They, however, ftill retained the names of

their nation and diftricT:, viz. of Saxons and Engles.

The firfl, in procefs of time, had the good fortune

to parcel the country out into fevendiftincl: Saxon

kingdoms 5 and the latter, though no very conn"-

derable part of their own country, had the honour

to unite thofe kingdoms intoone under Egbert, one

of their defendants, about the year 800, Thus

the reafon is manifefl, why theLow Dutch, properly

ib called, is fpoken at this day in England, prefer-

ably to the Saxon or High Dutch; and thus too

we may account for the general fimilarity betwixt

the Low Dutch and the Englifh, the latter of

which has all the leading features of the former,

.tf more delicately touch'd," as for example:

Wy hebbe gefien een fchip We have feen a Ihip upon

p de zee daer in warre tien the fea, in which were ten

mannen en feeven kindred ; men and feven children. It

Jiet was onder voile fyl, de was under full fail 5 the wind

wind was goed : de fon fcheen was good : the fun Ihone clear

klaair op het water. Defe on the water. Thefe men in-

inannen verfpgte ons in het vited us to come into the

fchip tekomen,ende tra&ier- Ihip, and treated us well,

de ons well.

Sittende op het deck, wy Sitting uppn the deck, we

hadde mufyc, en dronken een had mulic, and drank a glafs

glafs gped wyn, brandewyn, ofgood wine, brandy,orheeju

fn bier, WywiJde geen .wa- We would not drink water
j
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ter drinken, om dat wy goed

wyn hadde, &c. Wy aten fa-

lade, groen kenit, appelen,

peeren, viih,vlees, wi?tebrood

en boter. Achter dis kwam
de tee, coffy, en chocolade.

In de kamer was een tafel,

vuur, eri twe beddens, waar-

in wy iliepen, wy hebben

de fchipper bedankt. Wy
fette voet aan't Engelfche

land. Engeland is een groot

koninkryk . 't land is vrug-

thaar in tarw, de natie is ryk

en florch. De Kooning die

is niet oud, en heaft foons,

en dogtors. Hy is genaamt

George de 3d.

Men reckent agt milioen

menfchen in Engeland, en fe-

ven hondert duyfent in Lon-

don ; twee hondert eri vyftig

duyfent in Amfterdam: en

vijf hondert, of op het mefte

fes hondert duyfent in Paris,

London is de grpotfte plaats

in de wereld. Is het niet

wonderlijk,dat de verftandigr

fte Engelfche foude niet wel

kennen haar voorvaders, of

moecier taal, en het land waar-

uit fy Yoort fyr^ gekoomep ?

De Engelfche en de Neder-

landers fyn het felfde volk en

4e felfde nation.

when we had fuch good wine,

&c. We eat fallad, green

herbs, apples, pears, fifh, flefti,

white bread and butter. Af-

ter all came the tea, coffee,

and chocolate. In the cham-

ber was a table, fire, and two

beds, wherein we flept. Hav-

ing thanked the fkipper,we fet

fpot on Englilh land- Eng-
land is a great kingdom, : the

land is fruitful in wheat, the

nation is rich and ftrong.

The King is not old, and has

fons and daughters. He is

named George the

We reckon eight million

people in England, and feven

hundred thoufand in Condon ;

two hundred an4 fifty thou-

fand in Amfterdam, and five

hundred, or at moft fix hun-

dred thoufand in Paris, Lon-

dqn is the greatefl place in

the world. Is it not won^er^

ful, that the underflandlng

Englifh mould not well know

their forefathers or mother

tongue, and the land where -

out they came ? The -Englifli,

and the Nether or Low
Dutch, are the fame folk, and

the fame nation.

* 4
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If the above proof of affinity be added to thofe>

already promifed to be given at the clofe of our

Gleanings, it will be manifeft that the language

now in ufage through Great Britain is in.good

meafure the lame as that fpoken in Holland,

"
Through certain {trainers well refin'd,"

The latter certainly founds harfher, and more heavy

than the former ; but every man's language, like

his voice, feems mufical to his own ear ; befides

which, I can allure you, the Dutch, when fpoken

by a pretty woman or well-bred man, is not deffii-

tute either in harmony or elegance.

The above example is almoll totally compofed
of kindred words; and determines that they are not

only nearly related by defcent, but that they are of

Dutch or German extraction, The great author

of the Englim Dictionary, indeed, in tracing the

family of Englim words to their origin, tells us,

that he confiders the German and the Dutch
" not as radical, but

parallel, not as parents, but
"

fitters of the Englifli." Even this is a very clofe

alliance, and merits that we fliould treat them not

as aliens, but as relatives eftablimed in different

countries. Adieu. In all countries my mind's

bell language is yours r

BETTER
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LETTER XLI.

s
TO THE SAME.

Rotterdam,

SEE the uncomfortable diftance of the date,

of your laft received letter, and of my power to

anfwer it an interval of more than, twenty days i

Such is the tyranny of winds and waves > and fuch

the folkitudes of an abfent friend.

But according to the proverb,
"

ill blows
" wind which brings not good to fomebody." Jn

the prefent cafe, though it has been to me inaufpi-,

cious, I truft it has to you been favourable ; and

that the very eaufes which h,ave delayed your letters,

htive accelerated mine. You will then fee fatisfieci

that my regard keeps pace with yours in the fre-

quency of written evidence.

Yet how different at this moment is the face of

things in this country, from that you have fo deli-

ciouily defcribed i Winter has forgot his time, and

come back into Holland, a treiTpaffer on the rights

f fpring. So far from feeling or feeing the bloom-

ing approaches of the latter, we are embraced wiih

the utrnoft rigours of the former j this ver-jr mern-

kig, though otherwise fcngfet and foil, teing one of

the
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the coldeft I ever felt in my whole life. Your fweet

and captivating landfcapes are inverted. Inftead of

the earth covered- with fnow-drops, it is covered

with heaps of fnow only ; and in lieu of watching

the opening buds, thirty or forty fkippers are dig-

ging in the canals to open the ice ; and I can dif-

cover over my head only the white-encrufled

branches frozen from top to bottom. Yet I can-

not, by any means, fay this fort of fcenery is void

f attraction. To a Britifh traveller it is intereft-

ing from its novelty ; for though a world of white

does not feem to admit of much variety, whether

viewed in one country or in another, a deep fall of

fhow and hard froft is certainly very different in its

general appearance in Holland and England. What
it is in the latter you have feen and felt : what it is

here, will be more pleafant perhaps in my defcrip-.

tion than from the evidence of your own feelings.

Rotterdam is in itfelf you know, one of the

moft confiderable and beautiful towns of Holland.

It is watered by the Rotte, from whence it bor-

rows its name, and by thejunction of that riverwith

the Meufe, and the proximity of both to the fea,

is equally well fituated for commerce and naviga-

tion. The Englifh ear is caught by its accuftom-

cd found in every flreet, and almoft in every hpufe j

for trade has made our language a fettler in this

place; thcEnglifh merchandife and the Englifh

merchant
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merchant being amongft the flaple commodities of

Rotterdam, which has long been confidered as the

firft objed of intercourfe that the Britifh nation has

upon the continent of Europe. The canals, which

run into the heart of the city, are fo broad and pro-

found, that veflels of a noble lize and of equal bur-

then enter into it abreail. Thefe canals are fur-

rounded by the moil beautiful ftreets, each of

which is adorned by a row of very fine trees.

Imagine fuch trees, fuch ftreets, and fuch canals,

with all their inhabitants, combining to form a

winter piece ! Reprefent to yourfelf the houfes al-

moft all windows, and of the cleareft glafs, daily

and almoft hourly warned, fparkling to the fun in

all the radiance of a frofty atmofphere : the canals

are a folid floor of thick-ribbed ice, on which a

thoufand pair of fcates, ufed with inconceivable

adroitnefs, are gliding in as many dire<5lions. The
veflels of pleafure and ofbuiinefs, of almoft all na~

dons, particularly our own, wedged clofe together,

and anchored at the very doors of the proprietors ;

the (hips and barges, indeed, are as firmly bound

as if they were chained to a tyorld of rock ; the

rigging, mails, and even pennants, loaded with

coagulated mow; the trees candied over in the fame

manner; but, towards the middle of the day, drop-?

ping into fleeces by the warmth of the fun, as if it

were new falling fnow>

Except
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Except it be that our tour-loving pountrymen
feldom indulge the emigrating paflion in winter, I

know not, my dear friend, how it has happened
that we fo very feldom have been prefented with,

in description, a Dutch winter-piece, fuch as every

one of their capital towns exhibit at this very in-

ftant. Thefe cold-weather amufements are ufually

panned over, though they are pifturefque and in-

terefting.

It has been juilly remarked, that the deadefl

feafon- in other countries is the moft lively in Hol-

land. While this little watery world is froft- locked.,

which it is fometimes for three months together, it

is a kind of univerfal fair or jubilee. Booths are

erected upon the ice, with good fires in them.

Horfes, rough-fhod to the element, run races.

Coaches glide over the fmooth expanfe, like plea-

fure barges, Men, women, and children, are

equally expert, The peafant fcates to town with

his panniers, the country girl with her milk pails,

and many merchants take their longeft journies

during the feafon of the ice. You may fometimes

fee a ftring of twenty or thirty young people of

both fexes, holding each other by handkerchiefs,

flioot away ajmoft with the rapidity of lightning.

This is illuftrated at the prefent moment as

well upon the land as water, Hundreds of little

. : hand
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hand fledges, variously decorated, and filled with

children covered to their very nofes in rugs and

furs, pafs to and fro through the ftreets ; and a no

lefs number of horfe-fledges, gay and gaudy, drawn

by prancing fleek-ficled fleeds with flowing manes

and tails, guided by a gentleman, and contain-

ing a lady, are flying along. Thefe froft-chariots

have no wheels, but are moved on an iron rounded

at the ends, and they go fometimes at the rate of

fourteen or fifteen miles within the hour : the ftreets

mean while crowded with fpeftators, gathered to-

gether in a kind of happy compofure, which feems

to fet at defiance all the inclemencies of the fea-

fon. I muft not forget the windows, which are

all thrown wide open, and ftuck with happy and

even healthy faces from top to bottom, though
it mould fnow into the apartments ; every indi-

vidual, of whatever rank, entering into the fpirit

of the entertainment ; and it is really curious to fee,

when there is a ftop put to bufmefs, how the peo-

ple of this and fome other more northern countries

convert the very rigours of the clime into fotirces

of pleafure and exercife. A native of the more

fouthern airs would almoft congeal to ice at the

bare view of fuch a fcene as that before me } but

cuflom, you know, my friend,

" Will -make the flinty and fteel couch of war,
* A thrice driv'ii bed 9f down.'*

*

At
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At the Imperial, Saxon, and all other northern

courts, I find thefe ice and fnow diverfions are ex-

actly what travellers have defcribed, and of a very-

pompous kind. Many of their machines are con-

ftructed in the fhape of lions, fwans, dolphins, pea-

cocks, well carved, painted, and gilt. The north-

ern fair (its in one of thefe, drefled in velvet lined

with furs, and decorated with lace and jewels, with

a velvet cap on her head, faced and lined with fables :

the horfe is finely caparifoned, and fet off with fea-

thers and ribbands : bells hanging about him, and

a flag's horns on his head. One or more pages on

horfeback ride on each fide with torches in their

liands ; and in this manner they perform the courfe

upon the frozen fnow, about the ftreets of Drefden

and Vienna, driving full fpeed after one another in

the middle of the darkefl night; or fometimes

when the moon and her attendant ftars are in the

fulleft luftre.

As you know my general averfion to hiflories of

brick, mortar, and fair freeftone, you will not ex-

peel: me to give you any fine defcriptions ofthe fine

buildings, or other fine places of this fine town*

when the laid fine fights are unaccompanied by
more interefting particulars : fuch, for inflance, as

appertain to the fouth church (Zuider Kerk). This

was formerly the place where ilood the old Dutch

playhoufe > after the Revolution, the playhoufe was

pulled
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pulled down, and a Scotch church built upon the

fpot, and now Dutch fervice is performed ; but be-

tween the time of its being a theatre and a place of

worfhip, fifty other occupations were carried on. L

The froft and fnow fo lock me up on all fides,

that, till the relenting weather opens the roads, I

can neither travel by land ftor by water ; but my
inquifkive difpofition leads me amongfl men and

books : and wherever either of thefe prefent me;

with any thing worthy notice, I will not fail to

pick it up for your entertainment or inftruction*

Take, for the prefent, a few mifcellaneous re-

marks defcriptive of place and people.

The Dutch are, no doubt, imagined to be great

feeders on flem, and as great drinkers ofgin. They
are neither. They eat very fparingly ofanimal food,

and fwallow far lefs of fpirituous liquors than the

Engliih. One of our porters will confume more

Hollands in a day than a Hollander in a week.

The common drink of the country is beer, tea, and

coffee : of the two latter they drink fix or feven

times in a day ; a drunken Dutchman is a rare

character.

All ranks of people JJiake their heads when they

difcourfe, or even when they liften. They have a

{hake of
aflent^

a (hake of objection, an angry fhake,

4 a friendly
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a friendly (hake, and a loving (hake ; but to meet

with a Dutch man or woman who does not (hake

the head, is what I have never yet obferved. In the

heat of conversion this pra&ice is fo remarkable,

that in a public place, where there are many (peak-

ersat a time, in the coffee-houfes, for indance, the

heads all go together, as if moved on fwivels, and

are as ludicrous to any traveller whofe head is firmer

on his (boulders, as the figures of a parcel of

Mandarines on a chimney-piece. A Dutchman

might be known from a native of any other coun-

try by this national and almoft univerfal (hake. I

mentioned this to fome of the people, who mud
have (haken themfelves out of all confcioufnefs j

for of eleven whom I addreffed, nine aflured me,

while they (hook their heads at me mod violently,

the remark was not juft ; and the other two (hak-

ingly faid,
" Why we fliake our heads thus, heaven

"
only knows."

The Dutch women in general deferve not the

cenfure which other nations have pad on their 'legs.

It is the cuflom of the country amongft all fuch as

adhere to the habits of it, to difplay the leg more

than midway. The female peafant (hews it nearly

to the garter : and though not often very delicately,

the legs are for the mod part far from clumfily

made. They all wear flippers, even in winter ; and

are moreover perpetually dabbling^jn water j yet

are
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are remarkable for being feen with a clean pair of

(lockings, which are almoft univerfally of blue or

grey worded. In comparifon of their general form,

their legs are even (lender. Their limbs are coarfe

and heavy, and rendered yet more fo by their drefs ;

efpecially about the hips, which they fwell out with

more than fevenfold petticoats to an abfurd circum-

ference. They fometimes cover themfelves up with

huge black cloth cloaks; and yet you will fee them

in the moft rigorous feafons of the year going about

without either hats or bonnets. The practice of

(licking on a black patch about the fixe of half,

fometimes a whole crown piece, on each of their

temples, is almoft univerfal amongft the middle and

lower orders of the women. The women them-

felves tell you this is a charm for the head-ach ; the

men infifl it is defigned as a charm of another kind,

and as much a mark of felf-admiration and coquetry
as the little patches which were formerly worn by
the fair enchantrefles of our own country,

I think I have already fent you word that the bu-

fmefles. of hair-drefling and (having, which centre

in one man's hands in England, are in Holland fplit

into two trades, as diftincl: as hufbandry and (hip-

building; your chin being committed to a fworn

furgeon> and your head to a frifeur. I begged to

know the reafon of this. The fame reafon, Sir,

laid a profe/br of the razor, that induces a man to

refign his broken leg or thigh to one of usy rather

VOL. n. Q than
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than to a fellow who knows no more of a human-

machine than a powder puff: it is not thought fafe

in this country to truft a man'snaked throat with any

perfon unfkilled in anatomy. How the devil, Shy

fhould fuch blockheads and bunglers manage an

affair of fuch delicacy ? Whether the indignation of

my medical ihaver might give an intemperance to

the flourishes of his razor, as if to c.ut up the pre-

tenfions of the faid
"
bungling blockheads," I can-

not fay : but in the very act of cenfuring their awk-

wardnefs, he cut me moft fcientifically j and on my

obferving this, he exclaimed, Nothing but a pim-

ple, Sir ; and the more it bleeds the better. It was

a folid flice of my flefh, and no excrefcence, for

all that y but I let it pafs.

The poor little domeflic BIRDS, (fparrows, ro-

bins, &c.) how this hard weather has fubdued their

Bfual independence ! How they throw themfelves

on us for prote&ion 1 I have already more than

twenty of thefe winged penfioners, who feem to

have no refource but what they receive from the

erumbs that fall from my table. At this moment

they are feated on? a board on the outlide of my
chamberwindow, on openingwhich, feveral ofthem

have a<hially come in, hopped about my room,

warmed themfelves at my fire, and, thus refrefhed^

again take wing and brave the element. Birds are

at all times more tarne here than I have feen them

elfewhere ^
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tlfewhere; but in the fevere part of the year, fo ab-

folutely throw themfelves in the way of your boun-

ty, that a man's charity muft very perverfely
"
pafa

by on the other fide," not to fee,and feeing, he muft

have a heart yet colder than the ice, not to accom-

modate their little wimes. What pleafure there

is in gentle offices, whether adminiftered to bird,

beaft, or man ! How it refreshes one in warm, how

it animates one in rigorous weather 1 a redbreaft is

trotting over rny carpet as I write ; a poor froft-

nipped chaffinch is neftling almoft in the allies of

my buzagiio ; and a fparrow who had, after warm-

ing himfeif, afcended my table, is within the

length of his beak of the paper on which I am

writing. I nod and tell him, as he Hopes his cu-

rious head to the writing, 'tis all about himfeif and

his affociates : arid the little fellow, with the pleafant

pertnefs which characterifes the fparrow-tribe, looks

faucily into my face with his head afide, as much

as to fay, A very good fubjecl: ! glean away, friend.

But though he, you, and I, may think fo, forne

-critics may be of a different opinion.
" An au-

'** thor and his reader are not always ofa mind," fays

Johnfon. Cold as the fnow, and biting as the

froft, the literary caviller alfo may afk, whether
" two fparrows are not fold for a farthing?" and

-by way of inference demand, what can that leaf be

worth that is wafted in defcribing or fupplying

Q 2 their
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their wants ? The literary caviller fhall not be ho^

noured with a reply : but mould the true critic,

and fuch I gratefully own I have found fome of the

public reviewers, whofe cenfures, blended as they

have been with praife on my early or later writings,

have fince put me upon thinking how I might more

deferve the one, and lefs merit the other; and you

know that two of the deareft friendmips of my
life, and which I truft will be my pride and boafl

even unto death, arofe not from the encouraging

fmiles, though thofe were generous and fweet, but

from the more falutary frowns with which they

marked fome of-the errors of a juvenile pen :

fhould, therefore, I repeat, fuch critics here put the

" frontlet on/' I mould no in this inftance,at

leaft, I feel aflured of the uncontra&ed brow ; for

they will confider, that if in the eye of Omnipotence
" one ofthefe fparrows fhall not fall to the ground,"

but his divine miniftry muft deal the blow, their

lives, their comforts, their diftrefles muft be offome

account in the eye of humanity ; and he thztfavcs

them from falling fhall at leaft difarm criticifm, if

he has no claim to praife. And after all our mag-

nificence,

*'- Thefe little things are great to little man."

And if they were not, the time and paper, and

rcom in my book they have here employed, fhall

be
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be nothing loft, even to the reader who values only

quantity i for, that fuch reader may be no lofer, \

promife him a long letter gratis, on great fub-

jects, the very firft time they fall in my way ; whe-

ther great men, great houfes, great towns, or

whatever elfe conftitutes a magnificent reader's

idea of worldly greatnefs.

LETTER XLII.

TO THE SAME.

FROM what has been faid in the laft letter,

you will conclude that the fpirit of pleafure is by
no means an inactive one in this country : the fpirit

of hofpitality is, on the ilighteft recommendation,

nolefs vigorous or lively
-

9 although, in both cafes,

moft other parts of the continent have a more po-

pular character for courtefy and urbanity : but it

fliould be confidered that fuch character is gene-

rally given by themfelves 0/themfelves, or by fuch

confederating nations as erect their own good name

on the ruins of their lefs impofing neighbours. An

Englifh ftranger who vifits Holland from either

curiofity or misfortune, will find, even in the

motives of his refidence, as much courtefy and com-

panion as he could meet with in any other part of

Q 3 the
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the earth : in refpect of the former, a fingle letter

of introduction to any refpedable individual will

be a paflport to thebeft families in that individual's

line of connection; and in regard to the latter,

diftrefs, in whatever mape, or however brought

about, is not lefs venerated or relieved by the Hol-

lander than the Englimman. I was a witnefs to

many illuflrative inilances. Take one. A French

gentleman, from being difappointed of all remit-

tances, was, after difpofing of his neceflaries for

current expences, unable to pay his account at his

hotel, and fo reduced as to throw hirnfelf on the

generality of his hoftj who not only requefted him

to feel at his eafe as to the paft, but at his home as

to the future^ continuing to lodge and board at the

hotel as many weeks or months as might fuit his

convenience. In addition to which liberality, the

.landlord begged he might fupply him with pocket-

money while he {laid with him, and with fuch a

mm as might anfwer his purpofes when he depart-

ed. All this was done on no poffible idea of in-

tereft; for the gentleman thus kindly treated,

thought he could not deal too candidly in return;

therefore laid before his hoft, previoufly to farther

fervices, a true ftate of his affairs, which exhibited

the near profpecl: rather of defpair than of hope.

Since which difcovery the bounty of the landlord

did not alter its afpedt, but rather wore a more

benignant fmile, accompanied by deportment that

^
4 mingled
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mingled reverence with kindnefs. And believe

me, this fpirit of philanthropy is not confined to

inftances like thofe, felected with difficulty, or by
the accuracy of diligent enquiry, but is really and

truly the liberal and genial growth of this country,

in as fair an abundance as that of any other of

whom we fpeak more vauntingly.

The fpirit -of trade keeps pace with, but dpes

not outjlripi that of courtefy. It is inconceivable

to thofe who have not been eye-witnefies, with what

unabated energy men of bufinefs'traverfe this and

other commercial parts of Europe. Our Englifh

riders, as they are called, "who travel over Great

Britain, feem inert and dead in comparifon of thofe

who crofs the water as factors >and agents. The

unwearied affiduity with which they attend to all

the myfleries of trade, the ardour with which they

cultivate correfpondence and enlarge the connection

of their refpective houies, the exadtnefs and dif-

patch with which they execute orders, the zeal

with which they urge gainful enquiry, and the vi-

gour with which they improve every profitable oc-

currence, every "golden opportunity,'* cannot biit

attract the notice of a traveller the moft difcngag-

ed from public affairs. Viewed only as objects of

fpeculative curiofity, this is interefling, fmce it is

impoffible to ftroll into any of the public cofuv

houfes, walk along the canals, vifit their exchange,

Q 4 Oi
"
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or fit down at any of the table d'hotes, of this buiy

town, in particular, without being exceedingly

flruck at the effeft, and going into fome enquiry

of the caufe.

Some fentiments on this fubject are fo appofite

to this caufe and this effect on general principles,

that I cannot but apply them in this place, fo far

as my memory accommodates me either with them

or the language in which they were given to the

Eritim Houfe of Parliament in the courfe of the

laft feffion. But you mould previouily underftand

that what the member offered as defcriptive of the

Britifh empire, I conflder as equally influencing all

the trading parts of Europe, and in a more efpecial

manner the United Provinces,

Wjhen we thus fee the revenue and the trade of

every country increafing, it is natural to enquire

into the caufes. Qf thefe the firfl is undoubtedly

the induftry and energy ofa country . But there muft

be fecondary caufes to give to (his its effect, faid

one who is not in the habit* as many honourable

members are, of facrificing truth to declamation..

The increafe of ikill in artizans and manufacturers,

the great improvements in the application qf

machinery, and the various ways by which labour

is faved, fubdivided and expedited by ingenuity,

Jiave done much in all countries : the facility of
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credit arifing from confidence in the public faith,

gives great advantage to manufactures at home, and,

by enabling the merchant to extend his credit

abroad, gives no lefs advantage in the foreign

market, and thus operates in a double ratio.

This is certainly firft the fign and then the caufe

of national profperity, which is greatly extended by
the commercial enterprize and judicious fpeculation

arifing from an unreftrained intercourfe between

nations. But the principal fource of this profpe-

rity, and which indeed fuggefts the only poflible

way of accounting for its fudden and immenfe

magnitude, is to be found in the aftoni filing effects

refulting from the accumulation of capital; effects

which were never fully underftood till a philofo-

pher of our own country, the celebrated Author of

the " Wealth of Nations," with a depth and clear-

nefs of invefligation fitted to enlighten and direct

the internal policy of any Hate, difcovered and

pointed them out. This accumulation operates

with all the effect of compound intereft, every ad-

dition to it being the immediate caufe of another,

and its force increafing in an accelerated ratio

through its progrefs.

" Mobilitate viget> virefque acquirit eundo,"

And thefe combining caufes are moft indifputably

productive
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productive of thofe aflonifhing effects, which pour,

not only through our own country but every other

in the trading world, the graces, the riches of each

other in greater abundance at this very hour, than

at any former period of at leaft modern, and per-

haps of ancient times.

Of what/0n?#eT it is fufceptible, it is impoflible

to fay; becaufe the perfection of national com-

merce, that bound which it may reach but may
not pafs, cannot eafily be afcertained; but we may

fairly afk, if fuch are the effects of fuch caufes al-

ready, what, in* the progrefs of induftry, genius and

emulation, may not be expected from them in fu-*

ture ? In profperity, no limit can be fet to national

vigour; and in the hour of difficulty, diftrefs, or

danger, as fuch vigour is the only mitigation of na-

tional evil, it will be exerted in proportion. Far

therefore from having reached a point at which it

is likely to flop, the national profperity of a coun-

try flowing out of its commerce admits yet of en-

creafe ; and though the caufes muft be permanent,

the effe&s may be progreffive; for while human

fkill in any branch of commodity is capable of im-

provement, it is impoffible to fay to what a pitch

pf wealth and profperity any trading nation may ar^

five by its own energy of advancing,

Holland, it is true, has had at different periods

Of
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of her hiflory very heavy drawbacks, as well from

within as from without ; from the enemy in her

own bowels, as from a public invader. Often have

the fruits of her genius and induftry been fwept

away by rebellion and war: often has flie been

drenched in her own blood : but with all thefe de-

preffions, her efforts refilled thefe calamities, and

repaired them fo well, that at this very hour me

may ftand perhaps foremoft amongft nations, as an

example ofhuman induftry producing human prof-

perity.

The defcription ofAlexandria by an ancient au-

thor has been applied, andjuftly, to this Republic,

particularly its capital.
" Rich and opulent pro^

" vinces that abound with every thing, and where
"
nobody can be idle. The very lame and blind

" have their exercifes and ufeful occupations, and
" even thofe who have the gout in their hands are

" not fuffered to be ufelefs." This is fo true of

Amfterdam, that in almoft every corner of it ama-

.zing examples of induftry are to be feen, even iri

.thofe whofe age> ficknefs, and bodily infirmities,

would obtain a difpenfation from work any where

clfe. Thofe who think, therefore, that the Dutch

have more of matter than fpirit in their compou-

tion, may undeceive themfelves. Other cities of

Europe have had the models of moft of their ufe-

ful contrivances, and machines of various forts from
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the towns of this Republic. Even thofe who arro-

gate- all wit and all art to themfelves, have been

obliged to borrow from hence feveral of their mod

ingenious utenfils : and upon the whole, Voltaire's

character of the States is well merited. " La Hoi-
"
landed* fays he, "merited'autant plus d'attention,

ft
que c'eft un etat d'une efp^ce toute nouvellcy de-

" venu puiffant fans pofleder prefque de terrain,

*'
riche, et n'ayant pas de fon fonds de quoi nourrir

ff la vingtieme partie de fes habitans, et confide-

*
rable en Europe parfestravauxau boutdel'Afie/'

LETTER XLIIL

TO THE

Rotterdam.

IT has been amongft the objects of thefe

remarks, to refcue the inhabitants of the different

countries in which I fojourn from the undue mea-

fure of cenfure caft on them, and to fettle them,

without prejudice on the one hand or partiality

on the other, in every candid mind, juft as they

are,

"
Nothing extenuated,

" Nor aught fet down in malice."

Tiie
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The Welch, being part of ourfelves, fufTer little

from us in point of prejudice ; and therefore little

was left for a liberal traveller to clo away. But the

Dutch demanded a jlurdy champion, and yet one

who, in the zeal of adminiftering juflice, fhould

avoid flattery. In various in(lances, I am difpofed

to believe that your correfpondent has approved
himfelf this even-handed advocate. I truft he has

defended them where they were defeniible, and

blamed them where they deferved reproach. In

the fpirit of this principle he began, and will have

the honefty and the fortitude to maintain it unto

the end.

Amongft other afperfions from which it has been

his office to exonerate the people of this country,

is their imputed infenjibility ; an afperfion which

very generally prevails. You find he has obferv-

ecl their hearts and minds in the operation ofvari-

ous events, as well happy as difaftrous. He has had

an eye on them, when a man lefs imprefled with

conviction of the importance of little things to af-

certain the great ones of character and principle,

would have overlooked their feelings. He has ob-

ferved them too, when great occurrences called

forth their flrongefl pafiions, or their moil fubtle

hypocrify. In both cafes he has found their affec-

tions as powerful, as fervid, as expreffive of up-

right principles and of tender emotions, as our own.

There
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There are, you know, certain occafions fo abfo

lutely demonftrative of real heart and foul, that the

moft profound diflembler would find it impoflible

to keep on his mafk, however neceflary it might
be to his mterefb, his fame^ or even his life. Of this

omnipotent clafs of incidents is the perufal of let-

ters, the contents of which, as to general fenfation,

whether of pain or pleafure, is as clearly read 'by

the fpeclator as by the party concerned : I mean, of

courfe, fuch letters as are read in company imme-

diately on their being received. Something beyond
the power of human refifiance urges a man almoft

tmiverfally to open the letters that are brought him

by the poft ; nay, we often break the feal mfenft*.

bly ; and the utmoft forbearance which good breed^

ang enjoins, fcarce ever extends to the putting them

quietly into our pocket, when, from a recognition of

the hand-writing, we expect any thing of heart,

or even when we are ftrangers to the characters of

the fuperfcription. Curioiity feizes us in the one

cafe, and more than curioiity in the other. If,

therefore, we do gain this degree of good manners,

it is by a painful exertion, which often makes us

wifh our company at home ; though, induced by a

fort of fellow-feeling, they often prevent this wifh

by difpenfing with etiquette, and enjoin the read-

ing our letters. For the moft parfc we apologife
for the rudenefs, but are rude.

Then
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Then it is, that fineffe, weaknefs, folly, ftrata-

gcm, and even treafons BETRAY THEMSELVES*

Then it is, that we are perfidious to our truft, with-

out any other accufers, any other language thart

what is furnifhed by confcioufneis of our being

trickfters, fools, or traitors : fo ingenuous is our

inmjible bofomjudge^ fo all-powerful is confcience ;

though guilt firft fattened her with 'chains, that very

guilt only waits fora fit opportunity to break them

afunder ; and forces the culprit to avow his crime,

even to thofe who are fure to punifli it. It is thus

that, in the act of reading any written mifchief

done or to be done, confeience flies into the face

of the delinquent, feizes every limb of his body?

and, by a ftrange power> renders that countenance

really honeft, which had before only appeared to be

fo, A young man, for inftance, long loft to fame

and fortune, fuddenly reads of his difmheritance'

when he expected a remittance a broker, of a

profecution for ufury when he looked for an invi-

tation to meet the party to receive the premium
the libertine," of difcovery by a parent or brother.,

who fends a challenge^ when his heart beats higl*

with

"
expectation of the couling joy,"

to be derived from his long-planned feduction.

But
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But thefe examples are, you will fay, fo ftrong*

that he who runs may read them. Believe me, th

fubordinate foibles and vice's are no lefs under the

dominion of the" letters which unawares defcribe

their c^ufes arid their effects : in like manner, the

better parts of our nature are alfo developed with

equal truth and accuracy by the fame faithful re*

porters ; and without being endowed with the faga-

city of Lavater, a quiet obferver muft want that

degree of common fenfe in which few a"re deficient,

not to afcertain the actual flate andflrdngth of thofe

natural feelings, the vivacity of that fancy, the fen-

Ability of that heart, which are exhibited by the

perufal of letters. The paflions and emotions are

not (imply called forth by their proper objects; they

are, whether reluctantly or by affent, placed before

our view by that imperial, and not feldom imperi-

ous law in ourfouls*,
which is fupreme, indifperi-

fable and incorruptible. Hence it is that vice has,

in defpite of herfelf, and which me fhews perforce

to the innocence ihe would deftroy, and to the

judge who will condemn, her difordered eye, her

livid cheek, her fhaking joints. And hence too,

that virtue (hews us her mofl affecting fmile, her

truer!, tenderer! tear, her moil touching blulh, and

her noblefl glow of courage, or of benevolence.

Ail is genuine.

To exhibit an inftance of the former of vice be-

trayed
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trayed would be irkfome to you, my friend, and

to me : to prefent one of the latter of virtue dif*

Covered will be alike pleafing to us both.

I have fixed myfelf, for the fake of fodety, at the

befl inn here, to the intent that, while I am fliut

in by the weather, I may beguile the time I muft

neceflarily pafs within doors, in the mod pleafant

manner, and be at leaft in the way of incidental

occurrence. The houfe is at prefent filled by tra-

vellers nearly in my own fituation, and glad to

find, like myfelf, fuch refources as are within

reach. Lad night brought us the acquifition of a

gentleman and his wife from Amfterdam. They
came at all hazards, on a confiderable emergence,by
land. We bfreakfafted in the fame party, and, feem-

ing to aflimilate with even lefs than the ufual flight

punctilios of a public room, were getting into a

cordial converfation before the forms of the world

in a more private apartment would have warrant-

ed (fo tyrannous is cuftom) the opening our lips.

Our difcourfe had thawed the very idea of a hard

froft and of a bad fire, and was, in defpite of the ice

without doors, flowing in full vigour when the fer-

vant entered from the poft-houfe with letters, the

very fight of which " checked the genial current"

of our converfe. The general pacquet, which was

addrefled to the hufband contained feveral others,

two of which were given immediately to the wife,

VOL. ii. R who
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who feeing they came from her children, whom
fhe had left, by the bye, only the day before, open-

ed them with an emotion that a man of the dulled

mind mud have pronounced a domeflicand mater^

nal emotion. The gradations of that colouring

which nature painted in her cheeks as fhe read, and

the eloquence of that filent felicity which illumined

her countenance in the progrefs of the perufal of

her papers, manifefled that they came from parties

very near and dear to her heart ; and to you, who

love to look at the happy, would have furnifhed

fuch a regale, that I willied then, and cannot help

wiQiing ftill, you had partaken of our breakfafL

The letters were from two daughters* the one writ-

ten in profe, and the other in verfej but both ex-

preffed the fame duty and affection, and both upon
the fame interefting fubject the gratulation of

children on the anniverfary of their mother's birth,

a day which had ufually been celebrated at home in

prefence of ,-the whole family, but which thefe

worthy parts of it were refolved (hould not pafs

without at leaft fuch marks of tributary honour as

they could confer in abfence. Happinefs is com-

municative : in the overflow of the heart, the mo-
ther detailed, with a prolixity natural to parents, and

even to felicity, the caufes of herjoy. She juftified

therein the effects ; but after all, fhe could only

give me the particulars of blifs, the general fubject

of
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of which (he had before fo well difcovered by a

language unborrowed of the tongue.

Her ftory was a frefh proof of my pofition, that

the moments of receiving and reading a corre-

fpondence of the&ffe&ions.) whethergoodor bad, are

the moments in which the characters of the foul

are to be perufed and eftimatedi The lady entered

upon her fubjecl: con amore* e confpirito, telling

me, with all a mother's glow, that both her daugh-
ters were the beft girls in the world, but that the

author of the anniverfary addrefs had the fenfe of

an angel j and (he wifhed with all her heart I. un*

derflood fufficiently the Dutch language to read the

verfes
" and the other dear creature, though no

"
poet, is no clefs clever, no lefs good j here now, fir,

"
is a letter written with a folidity and corredtnefs

" that would do honour to my eldeft fon* whom
"

every body fays is a wonder for his age*"

The hufband's looks corroborated the eulogy of

the wife ; and the breakfaft, which had been im-

peded by this letter^reading fcene, now went on*

Before the poftman appeared, they feemed to have

a relifli for the repaft ; but fudden emotions* purely

of the mind, whether of pain or of pleafure, are

for the moment no way favourable to the common

bodily appetites. The toaft which I had made for

them in the Englifli fajkion a rarity here and

R 2 whicli
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which was thought delicious, had now loft its

charm, or rather had given place to a much more

potent enchantment ; the free-will offering of the

dutiful daughterhad introduced a much more agree-

able banquet.
"

I have,'* faid this fond mother,
" been in many refpecls, and I am ftill in fome,
" a moft fortunate parent ; but, in one inflance,
" O my God, how miferable ! that rapacious
"

tyrant, the fmall-pox, fnatched from me a girl
" who parental tendernefs apart, or allowed for

"
in its full extent was not only the pride, the

"
gloryofourfond bofoms (here the hujbandbegan

"
to cough) but the delight of all wfyo knew her:

"
full of goodnefs, of talents, and of beauty, fhe

** was the very boail of our whole city ; yet we
u were bereaved of her in lefs than a fortnight after

" we had celebrated, in an aflembly of all her lit tie

"
friends, the day on which fhe gained her fifteenth

"
year.'*

" Our only confolation," faid the hufband, filling

up a paufe which forrow made in the account of

his wife yet filling it up with a voice that faulter-

ed " our only confolation is5 that the laft mo*
" ments of her unfullied life were employed in ads
" of filial love. Her death, fir, which it almoft
"

kills me to think on, her death happened in the
" middle of the night. The chamber had been
" darkened at her requeft fome time before ; but
"

fhe now felt the fail approaches of her diffolution,
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f* and defired the light might be brought into the

* c room. When it came pray bring it nearer,
" faid the poor thing nearer ftill my eyes grow
* ( more dim every inftant

-,
and ere they quite fail

*' me, I would wifh their laft office might be to
" mew their ever-dearer! objeds, my parents and
"

fitters ; I grieve that abfence prevents them from
a once more beholding my brother.

"

Here the hufband loft his voice in foftnefs ; and

the wife took up the forrow-moving tale by ex-

claiming,
" O dreadful, yet dear moment ! when

"
my dying Anna found that fhe Hill wanted light

" to diftinguiih us, (lie begged the candle might be
'

put into her own trembling hand : and after (he
" had looked a little while moft earneftly in our
"

faces, wiping away the tears that were running
"

along her poor fathers cheeks, and then kifling
44 us all feveral times, (he returned the candle, fay-
44

ing I am now fatisfied, and am qn the edge of
4< the eyerlafting manfions of my Father which is

44
in heaven the only parent whom I could go to

" with gain, after the Ipfs of thofe I am now

" Do you remember her look while fhe uttered
" this ?" faid the wife to the hufband. " Re.
" member it ! O God !" exclaimed the latter, in

ofanguiQi that attefted the too faithful in-

R 3 tegrity
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tegrity of his recollection
" Were not her hands,

(

" her eyes lifted up towards heaven ? the doors

*< of which were opened, fhe aflured us, to receive

"
her. Seraphs, cried the almoft cherubim, are

"thronging to give me welcome, and Almighty
" God liimfelf invites me to enter."

|

"
It was at this awful crifis," faid the mother,

In great agitation,
" that my departed Anna con-

u fli&ed with the powers of death to raife herfelf

<e on her knees, in the attempt of which fhe fell,

<< and under our fupport, invoked a blefling on us

" both ! In our very arms fhe expired, and we
"
thought the fpot where fhe yielded up her in-

* c nocent being, would have been the general death-

" bed of the family !"

The hufband covered his face with his hands \

the wife, after looking ftedfaflly at the fire, without

perhaps feeing it ejaculated at length
" God's

" will be done !" and left the room.

When alone, I repeated aloud a verfe which I

had often felt in reading that part of our Night

Thoughts which mourns NarcilTa, but had never

before feen pccafion fo forcibly to apply it ;

Ye, that e'er loft an angel, pity them /"

Never4id hearts, inthewarmeftcoimtry, under

the
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the mod unclouded fky, beat higher never did

eyes more copioufly ftream in token of that grief

which "
palleth fhew." Away with diftin&ions !

with appropriations ! and all the offspring of felf-

love 1 Education, cuftom, example, may do much
^-climate may have its power the fun may ani-

mate the ice may chill but there are, in all coun-

tries, moments and events which render all good

beings the fame, and prove us, through all the

zones, allied clofely to one another !

With rerpect however to the countenances ofthe

Dutch, they are certainly not generally lively in-

dexes of thofe affections which they frequently

cover. Thofe affections are, in their ftill life, often

extremely hid from observation ; and you will fee

fifty or a hundred men with pipes' in th^ir mouths,

and as many women ftewing over their ftoves,"pafs

hours away in one another's company with fcarce

the utterance of a fyllable, change of pofture, or

variation of a feature ; yet in a feries of remarks 1

have followed feveral of thefe very perfons into

their domeftic .circles, and have there feen, as in the

cafe above cited* the kindeft and ftrongeft erfcotions

of which the human heart is- capable, fly out, ac-

cording to circumflances and occurrences, with an

energy, a vivacity, an eloquence, of which, from

general appearances and fpeculations, not even the

pervading eye of a Lavater could have -any pre-

Icience.

F 4 We
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We will now advert to a few more of the nece&

faries of life, amongft which muft be reckoned the

travelling expences, epecially thofe of the table

d'hotes,

Thefe have been very erroneoufly dated. The

moft diligent infpedion has enabled me to offer

you the following table of charges, which, with a

variation not worth noticing in a few houfes, may
be depended upon as your general directory irj

the tour of the Provinces.

Stivers,

1 Breakfaft 8 equal to 8d,

2 Dinner 20 being a Florin.

is. 8d, Engl

3 3?able-wine 20 claret,

4 The halfrbottle IQ

$ Supper 1 6

The bed is, according to the gopdnefs of the

room, from one florin to three.

The hpufermelTenger, two ftivers an errand.

Surgeon-barber, three or four ftivers. Hair-drefr

fer, the fame,

Except the fhoe-rboy, who commonly includes

the office of meirenger, nobody pays the fervants

except
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except the matter of the inn; fo that you have no

faucy fellows crowding about your horfe and car-

riage in the parting moments as in England; none

of the domeftics even expecting a {liver, were you
to make a month's fojourn in the houfe. This is

a very comfortable circumftance; and it is furely

very unreafonable the traveller mould pay the land-

lord's bill, which ufually takes care of contingencies*

and then be detained till the fervants are paid for

doing the faid landlord's bufinefs; and if you do

not pay up to the faid fervant's idea, -to be abufed

into the bargain ! Now really that is a hardfhip !

As I mall have occafion to bring forward the fub*

jeft of expenditure in another place, (in a compa-*

rative view of the charges of Holland, with Pruflia,

&c.) we will clofe it for the prefent; and with it

this letter, the poftman warning me that,
"

his

** hour is come," In hafle then, adieu.

; LETTER XLIV.

TO THE SAME.

Rotterdam.

oTILL under the double lock, as it were, of

froft and fnow, I fee not how I can fo ufefully em-

ploy the leifure which thefe impediments have

thrown into my hands, as offering you a fummary
account
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account of the provinces that conftitute thefe cele-

brated States; in which fummary I truft you will

gain a diftincl: idea of the divifions, privileges, and

refpedive powers of the Republic; the connection

of the parts with the whole; and whatever elfe it

befits a traveller, who has any laudable curiofity,

to know.

We have already feen, by iketches of their an-

cient and modern hiftory, in the courfe of our firft

iheaf, that the induflry and labours of the inhabi-

tants of the States have been united and inceiTant $

that if, upon the whole, they breathe a more heavy

air, or tread and drefs a more difficult foil if their

exterior is more rude, lefs brilliant, lefs gay, than

that of their neighbours farther fouth nature has

endowed them with the more folid, and perhaps

more defirable, certainly more ufeful, powers of

conftancy and application. If they have been at

all times flow in taking their beft and wifefl mea-

fures, they have the faculty of holding to them,

when taken, more refolutely than quicker minds;

and to this unrelaxing perfeverance, this charade-

riftic fteadinefs, we owe the almoft miracles they

have performed in agriculture, arms, and arts,

without any affiflance from thofe fprightly talents

which have been fo much relied upon in other

countries.

With
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With refpect to agriculture, without qtieftion the

moft neceflary art of human life, they have arrived

at a wonderful degree of perfe&ion; in which praifc

tve are to include, not only the Seven Provinces

and their appendages, but the ten others which con-

ftitute the whole of the Netherlands, whofe farmers

and hufbandmen of every defcription may vie with

thofe ofany other country in the world. In various

other parts of Europe the foil is more genial, and in

every refpect more highly favoured by nature, but

in none is it better cultivated by art : indeed it may
be obferved, that, in every part of the earth, where

the leaft labour is required, the natives, either from

that very reafon or from the influence of fofter air

and intenfer funs, are lefs inclined to, and perhaps

lefs capable of toil : whereas thofe who are the

growth of a land to which nature has denied thef

mdulgencies, are endowed with a good conftitu-

lion, and a good will to fupply the deficiencies, by
dint of that labour which contributes at once to their

profperity, and the ftrength by which it is gained.

In traverfing the lands belonging to the Dutch, I have

often pafled over places now bloomingwith culture,

or gay with the magnificence of palaces, fo indeed

may whole flreets in fome of the great towns be

called: I have trod on ground at this time waving
in plenty, which nature herfelf feemed to conlider

unworthy to be the relidence of her leaft valued

productions, having funk whole leagues either in

bogs
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bogs or quickfands, a dark and flerile trad, where

the very weeds refufed to grow ; -nay, their firft and

moft important city, which rnay now be called one

of the grand ftore-houfes of the univerfe, Amfter^

dam itfelf was once a mere quag-mire, the abode

only of the moft loathfome animals. In a word,

there never was perhaps a fqil fo barren, fo un-

grateful, as that which hath been fubdued by the.

Hollander, wherever he has laid his indefatigable

#nd patient hand,

Of their prowefs in arms every country is con-

fcious. Their literature is not contemptible s and

their commerce* anotherproofoftheir inflexible cli-*

Jigence furpafles that of Venice, or any republic

on the face of the globe. What fea hath not been,

and is not ftill covered with their fails ? Into what

country have they not penetrated ? Where is it

that they have not eftabli(hod a factory or a con-*

nection ? What fort of trade is unknown, or untried

by them ? Is there a climate, or a corner of the uni-

verfe, which in fome fort is not, or has been, obliged

to pay tribute to their induftry ? What a countlefs

number of veflels touch at, or are a part of, the

property of their ports ? Have they not interefts and

intercourfe with nations who affect to defpife them,

and who yet take refuge in their induftry, to befur-

nifhed with what their own idlenefs and effeminacy

denies ?

And
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And with refpedt to the facred love of freedom,

h there, has there ever been, a people on earth, in

whom the paflion for liberty was more confpicuous?

It is with reafon that they have been accufed ofhaving

often carried the amor patrlce too far, and not fel-

dom of having miflaken it: but even their misfor-

tunes and rniftakes, proceeding from their many

public or private wars, could never vanquifh the

unconquerable fpirit of induflry. In common with

their Flemifh neighbours, their little fpeck of wa-

tery land has for ages been fought for; and when-

ever the ravages of ufurpation, treafon, or other

cairfes, have laid their cities low, and their country

wade, they have rebuilt the one, and replenished

the other, with a degree of refolute determination

not to be furpafled in the arts of induftry, whatever

they may be in the arts of deflruction. In a word*

my dear-loved correfpondent, fince my refidence in,

and rambles about, this curious country, fo little in-

debted to nature, and fo unfpeakably obliged to art,

I have, times beyond numbering, reflected on thofe

delightful lines of our delicious Thomibn, where the

effects of that very power by which no lefs incur

country than in thefe provinces, fuch wonders have

been achieved are traced with fo mailerly a hand.

Let me beg of you to accept them, not only with a

view to their exact application to the people we

have been treating of, but to give you that pleafure

which a perfon of your juft tafle mull derive from

every
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every frefh view of exquifite painting., J by -no

means wifli to rob England of its original right to

the defcription; but whoever vilits Holland will

have reafon to confefs that every line has its force,

its beauty, and its truth, as applied to what will

there be met with :

" T*hefe are thy bleflings, Indaftry ! rough power*
ee Whom labour ftill attends, and fweat and pain,
(f Yet the kind fource of ev'ry gentle art,

" And all the foft civility of life*

<<r The days rollM dark, and unenjoyM along*
*' 'Till induftry approach'd, and man led on,

Sf His faculties unfolded, pointed out

' c On what to tarn the piercing rage of fire>

" On what the torrent, and the gather'd blaft;

" Shew'd him how to raife

* e His feeble voice, by the mechanic powers :

" To dig the mineral from the vaulted earth,

" Gave the tall ancient foreft to his axe,

" Tore from his limbs the blood-polluted fur,

" And wrapped them in the woolly veflments warm*
" Nor ftopp'd at barren, bare neceffity,
c But breathing high ambition through his foul,

" Set fcience, wifdom, glory, in his view,

And bade him be the Lord of all below.

" Hence every form of cultivated life,

' In order fet, protected and infpir'd,
c* Into perfection wrought.

" Then commerce brought into the public walk
'* The bufy merchant ; the big warehoufe built,

" Rais'd the ftrong crane, choak'd up the loaded ftreet

"With foreign plenty."

4 I muft
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I muft tear myfelf from the magic of this author,

or I mail tranfcribe the whole paflage; and I know

you are not, any more than myfelf, a friend to long

quotations.

The United States, you know, confifl of feven

provinces or counties, viz. Holland, Utrecht, Zea-

land, Friezland, Overyflel, Drenthe, and Guelder-

land, with the furrounding countries ofGroninguen,
and that part of Flanders known by the name of

Dutch Brabant. Thefe provinces contribute in

different proportions to the fervice of the public*

For example, if their High Mightinefles wanted to

raife one hundred florins (Guilders), the proportion

would be as follows :

Florins. Stivers. Doits,

Holland - - -
58 6 2!

Utrecht - -
,-,-

Zealand - - -

Friezland

Overyflel
- -

Drenthe - - -

GuelderLand - -

Groninguen, &c.

5
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the fingle city of Amfterdam contributes for the?

fupport of the States more than lixteen millions of

florins yearly. Notwithstanding which, it holds

only the fifth rank in the aflembly of their High

Mightinefles, diftinguifhed only by the privilege of

fending two deputies more than any of the other

towns. So much has been faid of this particular

province in my general obfervations of what related

to the Stadtholder and States General, that we may

pafs on to the next in order, after we have noticed

two points that were omitted in our former defcrip-

tions the taxes and the ftate of religion*

As to the firft, it is certain there is not a country in

the world more heavily charged with impoft than

that of the Dutch, efpecially in the province of

Holland. Bread, wine, beer, flem, fowl, fruits, ve-

getables, fire, and in (hort almofl every neceflary of

life, are all onerated, and with a rigour as if they

were fo many luxuries. Thefe taxes amount to a

third of the value of the commodity, to be paid by
thofe who fell, and confequently by thofe who buy,
as the feller raifes the price ofeach article in propor-
tion. If, amongft the cavils which are made againil

Old England, we are to reckon thofe which proceed

from taxation, it may afford the murmurers fome

confolation to underftand that their near neighbours
are burthened yet more feverely than themfelves,

and that it would be difficult to mention a fingle ar-

ticle
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ticle which has efcaped fait, foap, tobacco, one of

their abfolute necefTaries, tea, coffee, chocolate,

matters, fervants, carts, coaches, horfes, afles,

houfe and land, all go to the maintenance of the

Republic, on a principle, literally, ofjlate necejjity*

The tax on houfes augments or diminifhes, ac*

cording to their fituation, their magnificence, and

the date of their erection.

In any great emergence", their High Mighti*
nefTes levy the hundredth or the two hundredth

part on the whole property of the inhabitants given

on the oath of each individual. The duty On all

{lamps is, in itfelf, a very great revenue, and fo

ftiictly guarded, that neither favour nor finefle

can find a loop-hole to creep out; and all con-

tracts, public or private, not made upon flamped

papeY, are not only void, but the offenders pu-
nifhed with all the rigours of the law, which ri-

gours, by the by, are frequently put in force.

The duties on Holland, as the moft opulent pro-

vince, confiitute the half of what is produced to

government by the whole of the Republic; and after

Holland, the mofl burthened is Friezland, then

Zealand. We have been told that during the war

with England, in 1665, they raifed double the or-

dinary revenue, which is allowed to be near two

millions flerling ; and- it has been faid, that on the

VOL. ii* S occa-
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occafion of the laft general war, which began it*

1702 and ended in 1713, they raifed near five mil-

lions fterling every year; which the financiers of the

country affert is the utmoft fum of which the States

are capable. The proportion between this Republic

and England is calculated at five to feven , that is

fuppofing the fubject equally burthened*

Btit they have favoured their great fource oftrade

#s much as poffible, raifing rather by excifes than

cuftoms ; for fear, fays Carter, of driving fo un-

ftable a traveller into other countries. This in-

dulgence fhewn to what may properly be called

their flaple commodity (commerce), is according

to a maxim of two of their moft illuftrious Repub-
licans,

" In Hollandia et Zelandia, etiam nup-
ee

tiis tributum impofitum ; fed ne mori quidem
" ibi licet impune," fays BYNHERSHOECK.

Some articles, fuch as fait, is taxed whether

confumed or not. Every fale of moveables, com-

prehending grain, cattle, and all produce of land,

pays the Soth penny j horfes the I2th; immove-

ables the 40th.

A very ingenious writer, by way alfo of con-

foling the Englim reader, has detailed, and with

, great accuracy, fome of the taxes I have not hi-

therto noticed.

For
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For inftance : The land-tax is two florins fix-

teen ftivers per acre j the dykes two florins three

flivers, and rent about 20^ per acre*

Houfes pay as far as 40L flerling.

One of their mofh fingular impofh is what they
call a collateral tax> which is a levy on inheritants

out of the dire6l line, laid in the province where

the proper-ti/ 9
- not the perfon, of the deceafed, was

lodged. This is fuppofed to bring, in the courfo

of a few generations, all private property into the

Coffers of the public*

There is a tax of zL per cent, on every man's

income, ilated on oath. Wine pays an excife of 3!*

per hogfhead. Small beer 50 per cent. Another

pf 2 per cent, on the revenue of all offices, except

ing thofe in the army. This is called Acmpt Geldt ;

that on income, Famille Geldt.

Every man appointed to an office muft buy
ftocks to a certain amount, and tear the bonds;

which renders offices a kind of annuity, yielding

to the purchafer about 12 or 14^. per cent. This

tax is named Acmpt Obligates, or recognitions.

All manufactures ufed in the country pay exor-

bitant charges, to fpare thofe levied by the feveral

s 2 admiral-
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admiralties
-,
and the Dutch Eaft-India Company

pays as acompenfation for its charter about 36,000^

fterling annually; but in addition, each (hare of

6000 florins pays 480 florins annually, whether

there is a dividend or not.

The revenues, therefore, if we include what

is paid to the feveral towns and corporations, may
be eftimated at about 24 millions offlorins, levied

on a population ofabout 800,000folds: fo that on

an average each perfon contributes about thirty

florins, or two guineas and a half Englifh, when

exchange is moil in our favour. An immenfe fum,

if we confider place and people ; yet the Republic
not only fubfifls, and moves, butfloui*i/1ies not,

however, without heavy murmuring*, as we (hall

fee prefently. The lofTes, we are told, fuilained

by their Eaft India Company fince the year 1780*
in confequence of the rupture with England,
amounted to about feventy millions offlorins, equal

to about fix millions one hundred and twenty-five

pounds fterling, reckoning the florin at its ufual

rate.

Amongft the different reports that are made of

* Its murmurings appeared to arife from the want of a re-

volntion. They have got a revolution but do their mur-

murs ceafe? Inveterately fixed in general habits and opinions,

in politics they are capricious and changeable.

the
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the religion of the States, whether eftabiifhed or

permitted, I find the
following account to be the

beft, becaufe the trueft.

The prevailing religion is, you know, that of

Calvin, though every other fed is tolerated. Jews,

Lutherans, Anabaptifts, &c. hold their afiemblies

without any interruption from the Dutch govern-

ment. Thofe of the Catholic religion are the leaft

favoured, not that they are diflurbed in the exer-

cife of their particular faith, but that they have few

privileges, and thofe few at the option, fometimes

at the caprice, of the magiftrates, who more than

feldom exercife their authority with tyranny. In

the little province of Drenthe, for inftance, if a Ca-

tholic prieft ftays longer than one night at any one

place, it is at the rifque of his life, fo that he is

obliged to hurry over his religious duties, and ad-

minifter the facramental elements with more hafte

than is confiftent with the nature of fuch pious ce-

remonies. Even in Amfterdam, where the Roman
Catholics are in prodigious numbers, they are

obliged to perform their religious exercifes in pri-

vate houfes, having no public churches or chapels

appropriated to their ufe in that great city, although,

when they die, it is permitted for them to have

burial in the ground appertaining to the reformed

churches. It either is or looks rigorous in a Re-

public avowing univerfal
toleration^ that in fome

s 3 town's
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towns the people of different perfuafions are obliged

to. pay a,' very heavy tax for the free confeffion of

their faith ; and even in the provinces, where they

are treated with the leaft afperity, the Dutch have

an e^e upon them as perfons rather fuffered than

cjefired. The Catholic priefts ^

are conftrained,

moreover, to wear a fecular drefs. In fpiritual

affairs they had been a long while governed by an

apoftoljc vicar, fent by the Pope, with permiflion,

or rather, as you may gather from what has been

faid, with the toleration and endurance of the States-

General. The lail of thefe vicars was John Van

Bylvelt, appointed by Pope Clement XI. but

iince his deceafe, which happened in 1727, they

have been under the jurifdiction of a Cardinal, or

an Inter-Nuncio, who is not a little put to it fre-

quently to fettle the differences which fublift either

amongft themfelves or the Dutch prieils,

With refped to the Proteftant clergy of the

Provinces, they are without any fort of authority

in the Republic. All the ministers amongfl them

are equal, and wholly independent on each other.

Neither at their ecclefiaftical meetings is there any
fort of precedence except that offeniority ; in which

cafe young divines fettled in the great towns, how-

ever popular they may be in other refpects, are

obliged to give place to the pooreft curate of thq

popreft village, who is of longer ftanding in the

4 church..
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church. They know nothing of the titular diftinc-

tions of bilhop, fuperintendant, or director-ge-

neral, in ufage amongil other Proteftant countries.

Their appointments are fixed at fmall falaries, the

greateft not exeeding two thoufand florins ; but

they are paid with fcrupulous exaftnefs.

In the United Provinces are admitted four ec-

clefiaftical courts, the names of which are the

Confiftory, the Clafles, the Provincial Synod, and

the National Synod. The three firft conflitute the

Ordinary AfTembiy, and the fourth is the Extraor-

dinary , which is therefore never held but on great

occafions and emergencies. But even in the direc-

tion of all thefe, the magiftrates of each town have

very confiderable influence whenever they think fit

to aflert it. This3 of courfe, as magiftrates have

always the paffions and fometimes the weaknerTes,

of common men, is confidered as another grievance

inconfiftent with that freedom of conference of

which every wholefome ftate, particularly one

founded on Republican principles, ought to be

jealous. Left therefore, you mould fuppofe, from

the intermeddling, or ufurpation, or authority of

thefe powerful civil magiftrates, more defpotifrn

than is pradtifed, I will fet down the character given

them by Saint Evremond 3 becaufe, after very di-

ligently watching their conduct, I can allure you
it is not more candid than juft, I have in a former

s 4 letter
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letter obferved to you, that this writer took refuge

and became refidentiary in Holland, to avoid the

Baftille, with whofe pains and penalties he was

threatened,

" After having lived," fays he, "in the conftraint

" of courts, I feel pleafed at the thought of ending
"
my days in the liberty of a republic : where if

*c
I have nothing to hope, I have nothing to fear.

*' The rnagiftrates here deferve what I (hall fay of

" them. You do not fee amongft them thofe hate-r

"
ful diflindions which are fo wounding to an ho^

<c nefl mind, confcious of its own dignity; no ufe^

"
lefs pomps and vanities of exterior, which are di-

*c

advantageous to the true ideas of liberty, without

"
advancing fortune. The magiftrates here fecure

"
to us the repofe of a wife police, without expect-

"
ing that miferable proflration which fullies the

"
benefits we receive from many other govern-

f ments, which indeed fullies our own nature. We
"
pay even too dearly for liberty, at leafi for fecu-

4<

rity, when we purchafe it at the price of our
"
manly principles. This is rarely the cafe with the

*

people in power here. In the internal legiflation
46

they are ftrict even to feverity ; they are proud
;

in their treaties with other countries; but it is

"
pride founded on the bafis of Republican dignity;

<f but they do bufmefs with each other, and enter

K into the various interefls of their fellow-citizens,
c< without
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* without any abfurd parade, or idle expectations
" of fuperfluous homage."

It hence appears that they maintain the very dif-

ficult art of blending power with equality; an art

by which, thus managed, authority may be aflerted

without infolence, and the prerogative of magi-

ftracy fupported without trenching on the honeft

privileges of the people. Every thing beyond this

Is confufion, tyranny, and fraud, whether exercifed

by people or magiftrate. The world is filled witli

inftances which are indeed coeval almoft with the

world itfelf; and yet, my friend, notwithftanding

them all, the dreadful times before us (hew that

neither the magiilrates nor the people of Holland

or of France have profited fo much as they might

have done from fuch a multitude of examples: or

at leafl have been able to prevent thofe excefles

which certain daring fpirits, mixing with a mob*

are daily introducing. The truth is, there is not

fuch a monfler in created nature as he who mi/lakes

the true and adopts thefalfe ideas of liberty ; nor

one fo capable of doing mifchief to others and to

himfelf. Of this hereafter,

Zealand now commands our attention. Its ex-

tent is only fixty miles; yet within that narrow fpace

are contained eight capital towns, and above a hun-

dred villages, without counting the many which at

different
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different times were deftroyed and fvvallowed b/
inundations. The government is on a footing with

that of Holland. The States of Zealand ailemble

at Middlebourgh, the capital. Thofe States are

compofed of the deputies of fix principal towns :

but though one would think they were competent

to try civil caufes belonging to their own Province,

all fuch are judged at the Hague; yet they have

what is called the Council of Flanders, compofed

of nine counfellors, a Prefident, a Fifcal, a Col-

lector, and a Greffier, or Secretary of the Pro-

vince, refiding at Middlebourgh, In times pad,

the Zealanders diftinguimed themfelves in the wars

with Spain, and in various naval engagements.

They are now no lefs remarkable for their mari-

time commerce, and are a very induftrious as well

as brave people. In the iiles of this Province

flood formerly the town of Rommerfwael, the very-

traces of which have been buried long fince in a

watery grave. Between the years 1551 and 1563,

it was fix times laid under water by the furious in-

roads of the fea, whofe waves have been known to

rife twelve feet above the higheft ground, whereon

the church was built. The townhoufe was by thefe

repeated inundations whollyundermined, In 1 634,
the States of Zealand which had from time to time

advanced large fums by way of loan to this unfor-

tunate town (againft which the ocean had fo often

declared war), confidered it as in a flate of bank-

ruptcy i
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rupty; and, however ridiculous it may feem, took

out a bill of infolvency againft its miferable wreck:

for they converted the very Hones of the ftreets,

and a few fcattered ruins, into a fum of money,
which they appropriated as creditors; although.

it amounted only to 540 florins, 1 8 ftivers, about

eight and forty pounds ; a flender dividend amongft
fo many rapacious claimants !

The celebrated little port of Flri/king is fituated

in this county. A beautiful arm, of the fea flows

through the whole town, which is therefore rich

and agreeable ; for mips of burthen fail with their

freights to the very door of the merchant. The

hiftory of its revolution, having little more than

what has been the fate of almoft every other place

worth quarrelling for, I fhallpafs over; but, thatyou

may be no lofer, mall dwell with fonder delay on

what will more interefl you than a meagre account

of victory and defeat.

Flufliingis the birth-place ofAdmiral de Ruyter,
of whom I have already had occasion to make ho-

nourable mention. Have you ever met with the

following epigram written foon after his death,

which happened at Syracufe, in confequence of the

wounds he received in an engagement with the

French under command of the famous Abraham du

Quefae, before the towne of Aoufte in Sicily ?

TERKUI.
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TERRUI in Oceano jam folo nomine claffes;

TER nuncin Siculo TERRITUS ipfe RUI.

Si vera inverfum quondam dedit omina nomen,

Nunc RUI-TER nomen verius omen habet.

Of Abraham du Quefne, who had the honour of

conquering de Ruyter, there is a curious anecdote

that deferves mention. He was a Norman gentle-

man, and a Proteftant, but had neverthelefs greater

claims on Louis the Fourteenth, whom he ferved,

than moft of the Catholic admirals of France. The

number and magnitude of his fervices juflly entitled

him to the patronage of his king, of whom he foli-

cited the dignity of Marefchal of France, Your

religion, faid Louis, {lands in the way of your ap-

pointment to that office,
" What ! Sire," anfwer-

ed the Admiral,
ic

I find then that though my reli-

gion did not hinder me from giving your majefly

my fervices, yours prevents you from rewarding
them/'

As a falvo, the king prefented him with a very

fine eftate in one of the faireft parts of his kingdom,
and which was raifed foon after to a marquifate,

bearing the name of Du Quefne,

The remains of the houfe where De Ruyter was

born, is preferved with care, and fhewn to the tra-

veller with triumph.
j '

There
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There is fome very pretty fcenery in Zealand,

that might furnifli the poets or the painters with

good landfcapes,

" Live in defeription, and look green in forsg."

There are alfo fome very fine churches and town

halls, the bed of which are thofe of Middiebourg*

Trever, and Fluming.

The next Province m rank is Utrecht, and

though one of the fmalleft, was formerly of fucli

conlequence as to raife and maintain an army of

forty thoufand able men. In that puilfant period of

its hiftory, the Rifhops of Utrecht had it in domi-

nation, and called themfelves the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal. This fovereignty was given to the

ecckfiaftics, by Charlemagne the Emperor, as a

reward for their having laboured the converfion of

the infidels. The rapacious, or, .if you will, the

victorious Louis XIV. at the head of a hundred

thoufand men, made himfelf mafterof the whole of

this Province, and of the greater part of Overyffel,

Guelderland, and Holland, in lefs than a month,

in 1672, which gave rife to the following couplet.

" Una dies Lotharos, Burgundos hebdomas una,
' Una domat Batavos luna ; quid annus erit ?"

This has been imitated. in French thus :

"II
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*' II prend en un jour la Lorraine ;

" La Bourgogne en une femaine :

** La Hollande en un mois.

ff S'il fait la guerre an an, quels feront fes exploits?
1*'

A poetical gafconade* which I fhall not aid and abet

by an Englifli verfion, which to you would be

unneceifary > and to unlearned readers of no ufe. I

offer it to you only to mew how the poets ofFrance,

as well as thofe of our own country^ can proftitute

their art at the (hrine of greatnefs ; and furthermore

toobfervehow delighted greatnefs fometimesiswith

little things ! It is faid, the flattered monarch ap-

pointed the author of thefe adulatory lines, to a

place in his houfehold worth three throufand livres

a year ! The verfes are not worth three fols*

But what yet more ftrongly exhibits the vanity of

eonqueft, and the ambitious avarice of conquerors*

all thefe places fo rapidly fubdued were as rapidly

given up, after the foverejgn had done all the mif-

chiefhe could by demolifhing the fortifications and

impoverishing the people ! Thus it is, that the rage

of plunder fucceeds to that ofblood; and that what

is begun by ambition, continued by avarice, and

clofed in robbery, forms a hero, and obtains im-

mortal honour in military affairs; although, in civil

ones, any one of them would conduct a man to the

gallows, and gibbet his name and memory to after

times as an affaffin and a thief !

With
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With refpect to the capital of this Province,

(which is in the beaten road of almofl all travellers,

and which has been written about by fo many) you
have doubtlefs often read and heard, that, though it

has not one remarkable ftrudure, except the fteeple

of the cathedral, of which I fend you an engraving,

it has the reputation, and perhaps defervedly, of

being one of the mod beautiful cities of modern Eu<-

rope ; that it is larger than the Hague, and difputes

with it the palm of faftiion and elegance; that it

commands from fome of its eminences fifty-one

walled towns, all being within a day's journey ; that

it has to boaft a univerfity, out of which have been

given to the world fome of its moftuleful and orna-

mental members ; that it was the refidence of the

learned, pious, and humble Pope Adrian, who has
^

juftly been called the worthieft pontiff that ever

graced the See of Rome, and who was deemed by
the emperor Maximilian the only fit perfon to be

trufted with the education of his grandfon, Charles

the Fifth. Nor can you be ignorant that this city

will for ever be execrated by Britons, on account

of the Barrier Treaty ; and no lefs reverenced by
at leaft one party of Dutchmen for the celebrated

Union.

Of the firft, our Englifh hiflories are too full for

any thing to be added ; and perhaps it is amongft- the

IMPOLICIES of government, which it would be as

well
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well to forget; fince it is not without reafon, poli-

ticians of all countries have attributed to this treaty

many of the difgraceful difficulties Great Britain

has fjnce groaned under* and many which are pro-

bably in advance.

Ofthe latter, though hot lefs known With refpedt

to its exiftence, I (hall refrefh your memory with a

few ofthe mod important particulars ; becatife they

may be neceffary to illuflrate fome of thofe caufes

of the famous revolution which was attempted at

this time, and whofe grand object was to fubvert

every principle on which the union had been efta-

blifhed, with a view " to diminifh, as much as

cc
poffible, the power of the States General $ to at-

*c tach the privileges of the Stadtholder , to af-

**
fert on all occafions the independence of the States

<c of Holland, and to difregard the oppofition of
c<

fiich Members of the Union, as they mould be
" unable to draw over to their interefts*"

In one thoufand five hundred and feventy-

nine, the Seven Provinces, harafled, galled > and

worn out with perpetual tyrannies, put an end to

the deliberations of this far-famed treaty, which

contained the fundamental laws of the Republic,
and may be confidered as the origin of the Confti-

tution*

By
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By one of the articles it was ftipulated, that no

truce fhall be accorded, no peace made, no war

entered upon, nor any tax or impoft of any kind le-

vied^ without the unanimous conferit of the Pro-

vinces.

By another, that no province or city lhall be em*

powered to enter into any confederation, nor form

any alliance with the neighbouring nations, or their

fovereigns, without the univerfal affent of all the

States of the Republic.

They were, mordovef, 6 aid and aflift one

another in all cafes againft a foreign invader or

enemy ; they were to be allowed the freedom of a

difference in their religious Ceremonies; conform-

ably to the pacification of Gand ; equal admini-

ftration of impartial juftice to ftrangers as to the na-;

tives of tlie country 5 to pay equal taxes according
to the powers of each prdvince at that time fettled,

on fair equipoife of divifion, and not to alter any of

the articles of the faid treaty without the folemn

concurrence of all the dates affembled.

The friends to the Houfe of Orange confider the

treaty, out of which I have taken thefe prominent

features, as the iacred portrait of the public wealth

and happinefs ; as that bleiTed heptarchy, which, fo

far from degenerating into anarchy, orders and

VOL. ii. T ftrengthens
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ffoengthens the links in the well-compared cham

of- the Republic,

The I>utch patriots, neverthelefs, frequently

diflatisfied, at laft projected and had very nearly

carried into execution their favourite alterations

the moft important of which were That theforms
of the prefe-nt government (hould continue to fubfift,

but that the States fhould become> in every refpeft,

completely independent of the Stadtholder*and that?

for thispurpofe he fhould no longer enjoy a feat in

any of the colleges of the Republic. That the Rc-

^aHcmfliouldbeabolifhed. That theStadtholder's

light of recommending candidates for the vacant'

magiftraeies" in the towRs of Holland fhould ceafe.

That the charges of the Sta^dtholder and Captain-

Genera-1 fhould, if poffible, be feparated, and con-

ferred on different perfons^ or that at leaft the titles

tjnly ilvould be referred to the Prince of Orange $

and the offices be executed as in the time of the De

Wit.ls, by deputies (ihofen for the purpofe , in ge-

neral, that the Stadtholder mould poflefs fuch

powers only as might enable him to execute the

orders of the State a forfe of upper fervant of

the Republic ! that the hereditary Stadtholderate

mould continue in the Prince of Orange, on his

acceptance of thefe terms ; but that, in cafe of

Ms jefufal, the different States fhould be at liberty

fcs> eled another Stadtholder.

Of
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Of what this plan was productive at the time it

was formed, and what it meditated yet more re-

cently, we ill all fee in their places.

Ah my friend* how difficult it is to prefcribe

proper bounds to freedom ! or rather how eafy it is

to prefcribe and how difficult to follow the rules,

where men are determined to exad more, or fubr

mit to lefs, thai} their natural rights. Reafon,

religion, and juftice, ought certainly to be the ac-

tive agents of all human government
"

their ways
u are ways of pleafantne/s, and all their paths
" are peace ;" nor does any thing more feem re-

quifite to obtain all the bleflings of tjieir gentle and

benevolent fway, than to draw the true line of

diflindion betwixt liberty and licentioufnefs. If

would be well for all perfons difpofed to cavil with

their governors, or with government, to confide^

what an able politician has fubmitted to their con-

federation. " As war," fays he,
"

is one of the
"

heavieft of evils, a calamity which involves every
a

fpecies of mifery ; as it fets the general fafety t?
" hazard ; as it fufpends commerce, and defolates
5C the country ; as it expofes great numbers to
<c

hardfhipsj captivity^ and death; no man who de-
* e

fires public profperity, will inflame general re-

" fentment by aggravating minute injuries, or en-
"

forcing difputable rights of little importance."

And with refped to Liberty, it is not, as my learned

T 2 and
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and excellent friend Mr, Potter obferves,
" a fiCkly

"'exotic, raifed in a foreign hot-bed of fedition,

54 and watered with human blood ; but, like our

"
oak, a native ofour ifland, rooted in its foil, raifed

" to its magnificent growth by the genial air of

" the climate, and preferred in everlafling vigour
"
by our free conftitution." Nor can I, in this

place, refufe to join the virtuous fentiments of the

great and good man from whom I have felecled

this beautiful image ; and moft heartily rejoice with

him that the public fpirit is now roufed, not only to

defend thefe bleflings at home, but to reflore them

abroad. The public faith is now engaged to pro-

tect, not only our allies but our enemies, even thofe

who bear us an almoft hereditary hate, againfl th

infidious artifices and hoftile attacks of atheiftical,

ferocious, and fanguinary ruffians, who have vio-

lated every law human and divine, and declared

war againft all mankind :

i* Havoc, and fpoil, and ruin are their gain."

But happily the "
fcientific principle," which hath

been held Out as the "
polar ftar"by which the vef-

fel of the ftate was to he guided in a bolder naviga-

tion, to difcover in unexplored regions the treafures

of public felicity, is found to be a meteorwhofe bale-

ful glare
has led thefe wretched pilots to dafh it

againft
a rock in a tempeftuous fea, where it mufl

inevitably perim, without God himfelf delivers it

from
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from the .danger the God of armies, whofe red

right arm this unhappy people feem particularly to

have called forth. What other atrocious deeds are

deftined to fill up the meafure of their guilt, we

mud leave to that Almighty Power, who, as in the

dreadful example before us,
"

arifeth to (hake ter-

"
ribly the earth^' and whether it be bypeftilence,

by earthquakes, by ftorrn ancj tempeft, or by the

fword and fiercenefs of man, we mull adopt the

creed of this degraded nation, ere we can ceafe to

believe all thefe are delegated by an offended God ;

but how far the commiflion to deflroy extends, we

cannot know. The French appear almoft to have

exhaufted the wide and capacious powers ofhuman

invention to do eyij.

But all this is antieipatipn. J-Jow have I been

kd into it ? Againil my own purpofecl intent too?.,

of referving what I have to offer on thefe fubjects to

a more convenient feafon, after I have done with

themes of pace. It is, indeed, difficult to do this

in the midft of continual alarms, which threaten

not only the infatuated people to whom thefe o'b-

fervations are more immediately Applicable, but

every other government,^and alj thofe well-ordered

eftabliihments amongft men, which the wifdom,

labour, and patriotifm of ages have inftituted. Re-

t^irn with me to the Province of Utrecht j there,

T 3 at
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at the tombs of the learned and wife, the great anxj

good, let us get knowledge and underflanding.

The town of Utrecht, you know, was either the

birth or burial place of many illuflrious men, par-,

ticularly the two Burmans, Grxvius, and Grono-

vius ; of ail whom flrangers are here fhewn the feats,

where "
nobly penfive they fat and thought ;" the

places where they lived, and where they now fleep

the ileep of death. Gravius, of whom the real

name was Grsew, taught politics, eloquence, and

hiftory, in this univerfity upwards of forty years.

His great work, the " Treafures of Ancient Rome,
<c

its Antiquities, &c." is animmenfe collection of

different pieces upon the laws,/cuftoms, and man-

ners of the Romans, in thirteen volumes folio, and

written in conjunction with Gronovius, Profeffor

of Belles Lettres and Geography. Of thefe great

men, as well as their friend and fcholar Peter Bur-

rnan, our literary Atlas, Samuel Johnfon, has

fpoken in high terms. u One of the qualities,'*

fays the Doctor,
" which contributed eminently to

Qualify Grsevius for an inftrudlor of youth, was the

fagacity by which he readily difcovered the predor

minant faculty of each pupil, and the peculiar de-

fignation by which nature had allotted him to any

fpecies of literature, and by which he was foon able

to determine that Peter Burman was remarkably

Adapted to claflical ftudies,-and to predict the great

4.
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advance he would make by wduftrioufly purfuing

the direction of his genius. On the other hand,

animated by the encouragement of a tutor fo cele-

brated as Graevius, Peter Burman, by continuing

the vigour of his application, fulfilled his mailer's

prophecy ; and it has been aflerted that he had parTed

honourably and fairly through the darTes, and was

admitted into the univerfity at the age of thirteen.

His biographer allows this to be fo ftupendous a,

progrefs as to furpafs the limits of all probability; of

which indeed every man muft be feniible, who con-

iiders that it is not uncommon for the higheftgenius

in our country to be entangled for ten years in thofe

thorny paths of literature which Burman is repre*

fented ,to have paffed in lefs than wo. But this

prodigy Has been cleared up very fatisfaftorily by
the following obfervatioa. Jn the univerfities of

foreign countries., they have profefibrs of philology

or humanity, whofe employment is to inftru& the

younger claiTes in grammar, rhetoric, and lan-

guages; jior do they engage in the fludy of philo-

fophy,tilj they have parTed through a courfe of phi-

lological Le<5lures and exercifes, to which in fome

places^, two years are commonly allotted. Whereas

theE#gim fcheme ofeducation, which, with regard

to academical ftudies, is more vigorous, and fet&

literary honours at a higher price than that of any
other country, exacts from the youth who are ini-

tiated in our colleges, a degree of philological know

T 4 Itxlge
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ledge fufficient to qualify them for lectures in phi-

lofpphy, which are read to them in Latin, and to

enable them to proceed in other ftudies without at-

fiftance; fo that it may beconjeftured thatBurman,

at his entrance int the univerfity of Leyden, had no

fuch ikill in languages, nor fuch ability of compofi-

tion, as are frequently to be met with in the higher

claries of an Englifh fchool ; nor was perhaps, at that

time, more than moderately Ikilled in Latin, and

taught the firft rudiments of Greek/'

The next object is Friezland, which has always

maintained a kind of rivaliliipwith the province laft

considered. It is a feigneurie, containing a circuit

of five-and-forty leagues. The inhabitants have

been at all times warlike and jealous of their liber-

ties. Originally they had a Roman education,

which may account for this ardent amor patriot >;

having ferved under the emperors Tiberius and

Nero, both of whom looked on them as the beft

and braved fokjiers in Germany,

It muft be conferled, however, that their early

Jiiftory, like that of moft other nations, is involved

in fable ; and they trace their princes in pretended
andpompous fucceilion from the time of Alexander

the Great.

Their name is derived from their firft prince,

Frifon,
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Frifon, who came from Afia three hundred and

thirty years before the birth of our Saviour..

This province was afterwards ere&ed into a mo-

narchy, and then under the fway of governors. It

afterwards came by right of conquefl to a brother

of a Prince of Orange ; and two years after the far

mous pacification of Ghent, in 1572, it was an-

nexe,d,,by a kind of union refembling that of Eng-
land and Scotknd, to the States of Holland. The
firft Stadtholder of this province was a brother of

William, the celebrated founder of the Republic,

Friezland is out of the beaten and popular track

of travellers, although there is not any of the Seven

Provinces, my friend, which has more claim to the.jr

curiofity. An Englilhman in particular will here

find himfelf at home. The face of the country,

the general manners of the people, their modes of

living, and their very language affimilates to Great

Britain.

The meadow grounds and pretty inclofures per-

petually remind an Englifh traveller of his native

country ; and Jthe arable land is fo favourable to the

gifts
of Ceres, that what in thefe iron days ieems a

poetical figure, is a literal truth in Friezland,

Where every rood of ground maintains its man."

The
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The foil is fo grateful to the labour of the hufband-

man, that it returns his corn, elpecially his wheat,

a hundred fold; and it is not more remarkable for

quantity than quality. The oats are alfo admira-

ble j to which may perhaps be imputed the pecu-

liar growth and ilrength of the horfes that are bred

and nouriOied here.

I was gleaning this province when warlike prepa^

tations were making for the prefent difpute be-

twixt France and the reft of the univerfe; and an

order of the States for five hundred horfe was exe-

cuted, to the fetisfaction of the commiffioner, in

eight -and-forty hours. The Friezlanders live in

the moil perfect good-fellowfllip with each other,

and having good houfes, good horfes, good proper-

ty, and good nature, all are at once healthy, happy,

and focial ; and what, in a province of Holland, or

now-a-days in any country, is no lefs remarkable,

they are wholly exempt from tithes.

When you vifit this province, let me direcl: your

ileps to Staveren, the moil ancient town of Friez-

lahd, and faid to be built a year after the birth of

Chrift. It is indebted for its name to the idol

Stavon, and is very curioufly fituated upon a point

of the gulph of the Zuyder Zee, oppofite to Holland>

Innumerable fandbanks inveil the coail, infomuch

jhat, when the fea is at ebb, many 'ofthem are vifi^
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ble; efpecially one, concerning which there is an

anecdote that I (hall commit to your credulity.

The bank is called V Vr-02^0enland (widow
1

'3 land),

becaufe the fuperftition goes that a rich widow threw

into this place
a great qviantity of corn which fhe

had avaricioufly foreflalled and heaped up in a time

of general fcarcity, and which (he wanted the gene*

rofity to give, or even the juftice to fell, to her ftarv-

}ng neighbours. Now, although the grain thus

jfquandered away was deftroyed, it was not, it feems,

fuffered to be diflipated, even by the devouring

waves v but was ordered by the power who
" rules

i old Ocean and directs the ftorm," to remain a

monument of his wrath, and embarrafs the haven

where this guilty action was committed; ferving at

the fame time asaleflbnto hard-hearted monopoly 1

About three miles from Staveren is Molquern,
xvhere they fpeak a jargon fcarce intelligible to the

mod expert linguifts of Friezland; and where the

houfes are feparated from each other in a manner fo

truly whimfical that a flranger finds himfelf more

in want of a clue, than if he were threading the

mazes of Rofamond's bower. On your entrance

into Molquern you will be vifited by a guide, who

will conduct you through the windings of this me*

cindering town. The drefs of the people, and th*1

architecture of the place* leads one to fuppofe they

fire of Saxon origin.

The
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The province of OveryfTel follows, in order, that

of Friezland. There is a tradition that the Salique

Jaw was firftinftituted in that pait ofOvery (Tel called

Zallant : agreeable to which pretenfion, one of the

moft important articles of that law, refpecling fiefs

and land-tenures, isftili fo religioufly obferved,that

eftates of the above defcription are always entailed

upon heirs rnale, to tlj exclufionpf females.

J cannot recommend to you many things in this

province either curious or beautiful; but if you pay

it a pafiing vifit, you will not fail to rnak.e {he tqwn

of Zwol amongft your excurfions, becaufe near it

the virtuous Thomas a Kempis lived and died. I

was affured that he there wrote his juftly valued

Imitation of Chrift,

In the beginning of the year 1718, was conduct-

ed into Zwol a wild girl who was found in the

woods of Granenbourg. She was about eighteen

years of age, and, except a trufs of flraw round her

waifl, was entirely naked. She fpoke a jargon

which neither the learned men of the province, nor

the peafants underilood. Her nourilliment, even

after civilization, was herbs, roots, and leaves of

trees. She was difcovered by the country people

many months before fhe was caught, as fhe ran

with incredible fpeed, and took refuge in the re-

ceffes of the foreft the moment (he was purfued,

and
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and was at laft only taken by ftratagem. Nets and

traps were laid and fct for her, and in one of thefe

fhe was entangled. When caught, me manifefted

a gentle and docile difpofition, and recommended

herfelf fo much to tlie perfons who had her in

charge^ that the magiftrates of Zwol became inter-

ciled for her; and in the hope of throwing fome

light on her hiftory, advertifed her (hape, features,

&c. with fuch exaftnefs, that it came out a widow

woman of Antwerp had loft her only child, a

daughter, whofe perfon and age anfwered to that of

the wild girl of the woods. Struck with the fimili -

tude, the widow haftfened to Zwol, and at the rirft

glance recognized her offspring, who teftified, on

her part, no lefs natural affection towards her mo-

ther, to whofe protection (he was delivered, and

with whom me paffed many years in filial piety,

the wonder and pity ofinnumerable witneffes to her

(ingular fate, and as fingular good qualities the

growth only of fimple nature.

The Seigneurie of Groninguen was anciently a

part of Friezland, from whrch it is now divided,

both with refpect to government and laws- Con-

fidered as a feparate province, it is of no great ex-

tent, comprehending in its territory only the land

lying between the rivers Een and Lawet. This is

fufficiently fertile; and the"chief town, which gives

jt name to the whole country* is rich,, large, and

flourifhing ;
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flourifhing ; in which defcription, indeed, may be

comprifed the general chara&er of the towns of

Friezland $ to which may very truly be added the

beauty of the women, it being difficult to meet 3.

female Friezlander who has not claim to admira-

tion on the fcore of her perfonal attractions, which

perhaps derive fome advantages from a pifturefque

manner of head-drefs, calculated to give effect to an

innocent and delicate countenance*

We come now to a very diftinguiflied part of

the United States namely, the beautiful and va*

iuable province of Guelderland*

Geographers infift that this is the country fof-

rrierly inhabited by the people whom Julius Cse*

far, in his Commentaries, has mentioned under the

names,of the Menapii, Uiipetes, Gugerni, and Si*

eambri* Befides the county of Zutphen, Guelder*

land confifls .of twenty
^two coniidefable towns,

and more than three hundred villages. It has al-

leady been under the government of Signiors,

Counts, foukes, and Chancellors.

In point of air, water, and elevation of country^

it lifts itfelfpre-eminently above any of the United

Provinces; and a traveller, after refiding in the reft,

will regale himfelf in Guelderland, and gratulate

elf on the exchange. I have trod> and re-trod,

at
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at different times, every part of it with pleafbre,

and am again preparing to pay it a vifitj the par-

ticulars of which (hall be in due* place imparted

to you.

The jDuchy of Gueldetland is connected with

the county of Zutpjien, as : dependencies of the

States General. Although, as 1 have before ob-

ferved, the province of Holland is the moil power-

ful, that of Guelderland is confidered as deferving

to take the lead as to elegance, health, and fertility,

or rather imagery of country. The capital towns

are Arnheim and Nimeguen, of both which my
promifed accounts will include a defcription.

At prefent the wether relents, the world of Ice

yields to a genial thaw that has been gently uiy~

binding the froit fpme days; the fluices once more

open a paffage for the Trecfchuyts, in one of

which I &all to-morrow mprning fet off for Ley-

den, but not before I have exprefied my hope?/

that my flay at Rotterdam has been productive, of

feme amufement and information. The ppft

awaits my parquet, and I muft fay adieu.

LETTER
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LETTER XLV.

TO THE SAME.

Leydefl,

AFTER being fd long weather-bound in?

a town, I found a trip by water quite a relief, which

was perhaps not a little affifted by the companions

ofmy voyage ; for the fchuyt was fertile ofcharacters,

amongft which was a Dutch lady, who having at

lead twice doubled the matrimonial Cape of Good

Hope, and jufl efcaped the rocks of defperate vir-

ginity, was going to beflow her hand on a perfon

who (till thought either it, or the weight ofgelt(mo-

kef) it brought, an object of efpoufal. Sherefided

at a village in the way to Leyden, and had been at

Rotterdam to purchafe finery for her bridals. The

company were foon amufed with the fight of the ar-

ticles, which (he difplayed with an oflentation that

(hewed her vanity both as to property and perfon ;

and it is often lucky for the pofTefTors, that vanity,

Kke.Jove, is blind; otherwife this good lady would

have feen that neither her perfon nor property were

juft objects of critical obfervation; the one being

coarfe, and the other paltry. It would have highly

delighted you, who have a correct tafte, to have

been an eye-witnefs of this fplendid vulgarity. The

immenfe bracelets^ the ponderous ear-rings, the

feven-
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feven-fold necklaces beftudded with huge fhining

Hones of many colours, indeed of all hues but the

gentle, modeft, and retiring ones. But far above

the reft,
a

fuperior and alone," on a head made

into a thick pafle with powder and pomatum, (hone

forth a mafTy hair-pin of rofe diamonds, which, in-

ftead of being airily fattened* feemed nailed to her

forehead j on each fide of which ftuck a couple of

new coquet-temple-patches,
" round as a fhield,"

of the fize of an Englifli half-crown, and fpreading

to the very eye-brow*

When you have fufficiehtly admired thefe, I will

call your attention to four tawdry rings ornament-

ing four ugly brown fingers^ which the amiable

owner of therh difplayed as if they had been fhaped

by the goddefs of fyrnmetry* It is not eafily poffi-

ble to fee a worfe afTorted faite ofdecorations upon
a more inelegant form 3 and ftill more difficult

would it be for any body to have a better opinioa

of either that form or thofe decorationsj than the

fair objecl: to whom they belonged. How fortu-

nately it is ordered^that our very awkwardnefles are

thus converted into objects ofhappinefs by our felf-

love, and that nothing more feems neceflkry to the

felicity of the inelegant than that, whatever may be

another's idea of their tafte or attractions, they

mould be upon the belt terms with themfelves.

Hence what you may contemn as vulgar, and re-

vox, u. U gret
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gret as unfit for the faifhion of the hour, is appre-

ciated by conceit, and thought to be both beautiful

and becoming. A well-bred perfon, on the con-

trary, is, for the fake of his afTodates, often obliged

to facrifice even his vanity; at lead his vanity

dependsmore on pthers than on himfelf,and cannot

be gratified without the approbation of the refined

part of the world ; concerning which, honeft ill-

bred vulgarity is altogether carelefs, unlefs the ap-

plaufes of the world happen to concur with the efli?

mate it forms of itfelf.

Our Dutch virgin however, in her own adorn-

ment, did not forget to accommodate her intended

bridegroom, whofe taile, me afTured us, fhe had

confulted no lefs than her own (a lucky fimilarity,

you will fay) in the choice of her decorations. But

to demonftrate in a more particular manner her'

loving kindnefs towards him, (he now fliewe
;

d her

fellow-paflengers a curious tobacco pipe ofthe fineft

porcelain, on which was bepaintecl in glaring co-

lours a dowdy Venus, and a fquabby pair of Cupids,

the one taking fnuff, and the others fending their

whiffs at one another. Of this inilrument the flop
-

per was lilver
?
'and the chair to which it was at-

tached, of the fame metal ; and that the gift might
be complete, our ancient maiden had bought a

china fpitting bafon, on which alfo were depicted

ce tain emblems of her delicate paffion. fiow few

of'
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of our Englifh maidens would have thus admini-

ftered to the accomplilhments of their lovers. A
tobacco-pipe and fpitting-box as a nuptial gift !

Profit, ye votaries of the belle pafTion, by the ex-

ample.
'

A droll fellow, who fat on the oppofite fide, ma-

lignly allured me that about a twelvemonth ago he

had, under the favour of Providence, got rid of

the halter with with the fair Hollander was about

to hang herfelf. Ail this time two Dutchmen who

embraced each other at their firfl entrance into the

boat, and, in token ofgood fellowfhip, lighted their

pipes by joining the bowls, and whiffing at each

other, fet in for ferious fmoking, while two elderly

women regaled their noftrils with a no lefs folid

and folemn fnuffing match. I do not believe a

dozen words were fpoken amongft the four during
the whole voyage.

Refolved, if ppflible, to draw thefe mutes into

conversation, I tried them on every fubjecl; I

thought moft likely to lead them into difcourfe ;

but as if it were a pre-determined thing neither to

fpeak to each other nor any body elfe, all I faid

to the two fmokers only produced a more than or-

dinary whiff in my face; and in return formy cour-

teiy to the females, I received only the effluvia of

a frefh pinch of fnuff, which fet me a freezing. I

y 2 was
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was therefore glad to let them take their own wsyy
and indeed found their mute ftate more fupportable

than their converfation and its accompaniments.

We reached Leyden at the ftated hour, and took

different ways, perhaps mutually diflatisfied.

Refpedkig this town-, it is fo- much amongft the

Common objeds of defeription,that I (hall refer you
to any one of the many books which have treated

qf it for the brick andm&rtarparticulars^ as I fhall

thofe of the ftill greater city of Amfterdam.- The

literary and itinerant fhewmen of our own country

have, however, left behind them rather carelefsly

fome thingswhich the foreign travellers \\^\'^gleaned^

and which, deeming them worth the pains, I fhall

borrow for our fheaf. My rule has all along beer*

to prefect you with as much ofmy own wheat as I

could gather , but whenever I have been able to

enrich my little harvefl-home by a few good grains,

I have made no fcruple of transporting them to

my native foiL

Leyden, which is certainly a very elegant city,

^nd, I think r a ftriking refemblance of Oxford,

but wanting its life and motion,, has been rendered

famous in hiftory by the courage of its citizens,

who, in 1574, fuftained a mofl obflinate fiege, at-

tended with all the evils of war, famine, and dif-

safe, and, purely to preierve their liberties. It is

4 aftonifhing
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aftonifoing none of the Britifh travellers have given

their countrymen the detail of this memorable

tranfa&ion. Had it happened in their own coun-

try, or in any other but Holland, which has, as I

have frequently obferved, been very unjuftly flight-

ed, a hundred huloriographers would have em-

blazoned every day's prowefs during the five months

that the fiege continued,

The Spaniards having been obliged to raife the

fiege of Alcmaer, turned their arms againft Ley-

den, from whence they were driven by Count

Louis of NaCau, brother to the then Prince of

Orange. Some time afterwards, however, they re-

turned, under a ftrong reinforcement, to the attack.

The Spanifli general, Francis Valdey, finding it

impoflible to take the town by force* fefolved to

attempt the more powerful means of famine. No

pen can defcribe what the citizens fuffered frora

this blockade. Reduced to the moft dreadful ex-*

tfemity, they retained their heroifm, even When

there was fcarce any thing left to fuftain it. They
drew lots for each other, which mould become the

victim of the day, to give fufienance to the reft >

and many, thinking it a more glorious ac~l of patri-

otifm, voluntarily offered themfelves up, and fup-

plicated for the preference of death, to nourim with

their bodies iheir fellow-foldiers or citizens. Even.

the women, as \yell thofe of diftindion as others,

y 3 mounted
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mounted the ramparts, fired the cannon, and ex-

pofed themfelves to all the dangers and drudgery

of military life, in imitation of a fecond Boadicea,

named Kennava, who led them on. The befiegers

Were flruck with the regular, not riotous, intre-

pidity of this troop offemale warriors. Even they

too, as if jealous of the bravery of the men, peti-

tioned that they might be accepted as facrifices to

feed the now almofl famiflied garrifon and citizens,

many thoufands of whom penfhed for want, not-

withftanding thefe fupplies of human flefh. The

Spaniards having learned their fituation, once more

fumrhoned them to furrender,* and granted them

the truce of an hour to confider of it. They em-

ployed this fhort ceflation of hoflilities to gather

the general fenfe of the people, as well foldiers as

inhabitants ; and this was their reply :

" Tell your
"
haughty general, we can never be faid to want the

*' means of life, or of continuing the fiege, while a
"

left arm remains upon any ofour moulders : our
"

right we (hall referve to fight for our liberties."

To the dire neceffity of living upon each -other,

they had, indeed, been long reduced; and the mo-

ment after the herald had departed, four of the

burghers, after a ihort converfation with each other,

refented themfelves at the garrifon; and after fight-

ng vigorously on the rampart3 for feveral hours,

fumed their bayonets upon themfelves, and pierc-

ing
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ing their own bofoms, exclaimed, as the life-blood

flowed from them "
Behold, my valiant friends;

"
your provifion for the reft of the day.

1 '

The famine, however, hourly increafing, fome

of the burghers voted fdr a furrender of the place.

It was tin this occafioii that Adrian Van Werf, the

chief magi (Irate of the city, fet an example of con-

ftancy and courage, which would have merited a

firft place in the records of human magnanimity,
had it not been for the above-mentioned heroifni

of the four citizens.
" My friends;" cried he,

" I

" deem it infinitely more fatisfying to die for you,
" than for the enemy. Let me theri be your next
" victim. Cut this body iri pieces; and in maring
"

it amongft you, remember it is to give you
"

flrength to continue the fiege: the many wounds
"

I have received make me no longer able to tike
" an active part. Let me riot become wafte by
"

lingering in thofe wounds. While I can yet blr

" of fervice, take me to yourfelves, and may Ley.-
" den be victorious and imfhortal." Amidft thefe

fore difafters of battle, the news of their fpeedy re-

lief was brought by fome pigeons, to whofe feet

were tied ftalks of corn and hemp, iri the tubes of

which were letters. I muft not omit to tell you,.
1

that thefe pigeons are ftill preferved,' embalmed,'

and to be feen in the t'own-houfe,

t: 4 On
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On the 3d of October, the banks of the Meufe

and the Yflel being cut, Louis Briflbt, Admiral

of Zealand, poured in to the relief of the befieged

a great number of flat-bottomed boats, armed from

helm to ftern. The Spaniards, panic-flruck by

this unexpected reinforcement, abandoned their

works, and made the beft of their way into their

own frontiers,

The anniverfary of this memorable day is ftill

celebrated at Leyden. The clergy are obliged to

recapitulate the ftory of the fiege, and the almoft

miracle of the deliverance of the town. It is per-

haps to be wifhed that the memory of fimilar events

were revived by fimilar ceremonies, fmce every

epoch which commemorates the well-direded for-

titude of men, or the interpofition of Providence,

cannot be too extensively known : in which indeed

both religion and policy are alike concerned. We
faithfully keep alive the darkeft tranfa&ions fuch

as the gunpowder plot^
the revocation of the edict

of Nantes^ the maflacr t>f St. Bartholomew, and

various other incidents that ftain the annals of hif-

tpry, and which it is for the credit of human nature

to objiviate, while we neglect thofe happy events,

and bleffed fuddeji revolutions, which manifefl a

divine power affifting mortal endeavours. Me-
.thinks fuch memorials are calculated to infpire a

emulation in the citizens to imitate their an

ceftors ;
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ceftors : for virtue, like vice, is certainly epidemic.

William, Prince of Orange, although at the time

labouring under a dangerous malady, ordered him-

felf to be carried in a litter to Leyden, to return

thanks in perfon to the citizens for their generous

afiiftance. By way of recompenfe, he granted to

jthe town many privileges and immunities, and laid

with his own hand the foundation of its Celebrated

univerfity.

This famous feminary may properly be faid to

be erected by Gratitude, and dedicated to the cou^

rage and intrepidity of the fons of freedom. Many
truly valuable members of fociety have been fent

into the world from hence; amongft others, the

celebrated Herman Boerhaave, of whom I made

honourable mention in a former letter. His repu-

tation as a phyfician was fo great, that a letter, fent^

to him from Turkey in Afia, was addrefled to Dr,

Boerhaave in Europe. His family have lately erect-

ed a monument, which I yefterday vifited. It is

jn the fpacious and beautiful church of St. Peter,

where he was buried. The monument itfelf is a

fimple pedeftal of black marble, on the furface of

which is engraved, immediately under a bufl of

the Doctor, theie words,
"
Simplexjigilhun veri."

Qn the reverfe fide is this emphatic cxpreflion:
U Sqlittifero Boerhayii geniofacrum"
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Leyden has to boaftalfo the birth of Rembrandt,

with.whofe life, as an artift, we are fufficiently ac-

quainted by hiftory: but I do not remember to

have feen the following anecdotes of his private life

and character. His avarice, rarely the vice of

genius, was fo exceffive, that it led him frequently

to fell his own paintings in an underhand manner,

feveral times over : nay, he fometimes made his

own fon difpofe of them, and by way of excufing

his deception when found out, pretended his fon

had flolen them.

It is reported of this painter, that being one day

employed upon a family piece, in which every in-

dividual was to be exhibited, and news beingbrough t

to him that his favourite monkey was dead, he in-

iifted upon the animal being immediately laid be-

fore him, and drew him as a principal figure of the

group: refufing at the fame time to expunge the

monkey, although he loft the fale of the piclure,

and although he loved money better than any thing

but the monkey and his own caprice. That money
was in the next degree precious to him, may like-

wife be evinced from a trick that was played on

Him by one of his fcholars, who, knowing the dif-

pofition of his matter, painted an apparently large

fum of money, in different coins, upon a pack of -

cards, cut into fuitable pieces. Thefe the .difciple'

diftributed on the painters table, when Rembrandt

was
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was from home. On his return, he no focner law

the counterfeits, 'than fuppofing it the price of Tome

pictures told in his abfence, he ran to pick it up*

and when he found himfelf diiappointed, forgave the

ftratagem for the fake of the ingenuity of the imi-

tation : for though he loved gold immoderately, he

could not but be attached to genius.

But the moil extraordinary perfonage which the

town of Leyden has produced, is the celebrated

fanatic, commonly called John of Leyden, the true

name of whom is Bucold, whofe flpry is really cu-

rious. From the loweft extraction he aipired to

the highefl honours; and though born of the hum-

bled parents, and intended by his father for a tai-

lor, gave out very early amongft his young com-

panions, that, fo far from fucceeding to his father's

contemptible occupation, he was refolved to live

and die a king. Let us fee in what manner he

contrived to keep his word. He foon broke from

the (hop-board, uncrofTed.his legs, and afibeiating

with fome itinerant comedians, commenced actor,

and, determined on royalty, made his firft appear-

ance in a princely character. His next connection

was with a man as lowly born, and as highly mind-

ed as himfelf, namely, with a baker of Amfterdam,
who declared that he was an ambaflador of God, to

enlighten the darknefs of his fellow-creatures, and

erect a new Jerufalem. This daring fpirit aflumetl.

the
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the name of the town in which he received his

birth, viz. Thomas Munfter, who had infecled a

great number of Germans with his contagious doc-

trines, in oppofition
to the efforts of Luther, pre-

vious to his acquaintance with John of Leydenj

and as religious feditions are always the moft vio^

lent, it was at length found necefTary to take up
arms againft .this fanatic faftion, every hour gaining

ftrength. Of all epidemics, that of a wild but new

fe&ary is the moil rapid and fatal. The Elector of

Saxony, the Landgrave of Heffe, and Duke of

Brunfwick, entered into a confederacy to quell thefe

infurgents, whom they often routed, but whom

they found it difficult wholly to fubdue, Munfler

was himfelf taken prifoner, and inftantly beheaded,

gut this tragic event, fo far from difpiriting thq

party, appeared only to animate it with a more in-

veterate zeal and oppofition, John of Leyden,

commanding a troop of ferocious zealots^ made

himfelf mafler of the town of Munfler ; where,

after he had exercifed the moft horrible cruelties,

he caufed himfelf to be chofen and proclaimed

His prediction as to mock-majefty ivas now ful-

filled; but not the meafure either of his ambition

6f iiis crimes. No fooner had he eftabliflied him-

felf in his new government, than he iffued edicts

and enacted laws, He permitted polygamy, and

fct
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fet the example by takingunto himfelftwenty wives.

Some authors limit the number to fourteen. He

pulled down all the churches, and totally changed

the adminiftration. He next inftituted a regular

court, and infifted on receiving all the homage of

royalty. A faithful hiftorian of his times aiTures

us, that he had all the abilities effential to wife and

j uft legiilation j but that his headlong paffions and

natural barbarity, hurried him into all the practices

of a lawlefs and unprincipled ufurper. Covering
his facrilege with a veil of piety > he denominated

his pretended monarchy the new kingdom of IfracI,

find himfelf not only the political fover-eign, but

the religious high-prieft and chief minifter of juf-

tice, in the new temple of the living God. Ona

of his waves had by her evil communication im-

bibed fo much of his impious fpirit, as p think

herfelf infpired ; and deeming it neeeffary to e
:
fta-

blifh her character by fomething worthy of fuc.h a

hufband, intimated her defign of following the ex-

ample of Judith, by aflaffinating the Riftiop of

Waldeck. She was however feized in the

fey the good prelate himfelf, who wrenched

fword from her hand, juft as ihe was about tp

iirike, and was punifhed on the fpot with the. fame]

weapon. Another of John's wives was flaift by hi&

own hand for a flight hefitation, to obey his Offers,

His coronation, of which the ceremony was per-

.formed in the midft of his enormities, was aocom-

paoied
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parried by all the pomps of the eaftern world. He

always wore a crown on his head when he parTed

the flreets on horfeback. A hundred youths pre-

pared the way, out of which was driven every

living thing; yet he expected that at due and awful

diflances, the fides fhould be crowded by the pro-

ftrate populace. In one hand he carried a fword,

in another the Old Teflament. For any perfon to

be feen {landing or covered in his prefence, was

an offence beyond pardon, and always punifhed

with death.

So many horrors and abominations, however,

could not fail in the end to involve their author in

deflru&ion. The Bifhop of Munfler fat clown be-

fore the town, and determined on a regular fiege,

during which John's party was reduced to the moil

dreadful extremities, in the fore preifure of which

fome of his faction voted for a furrender. Forty-

feven perfons were beheaded by their chief, as the

forfeit of the proportion. All this time they fub-

fifled' on cats, dogs, and laftly, on one another.

A wounded or reluctant man was immediately flain

arid eaten. The ferocity of the faction, and par-

ticularly of John, feemed to gather force by this

dreadful nourishment : and the town was at laft

taken by ftratagem. This phantom of majefly,

who had, however, exercifed more than kingly

power, 'was taken alive with many of his compa-
nions.
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nions. When this defperate ruffian was conducted

before the victorious prelate, who reproached him

with his treafon and profanation, he replied to the

charges with an audacity fcarce paralleled in the

hiltory of fallen villainy.
*'

Spare your advice,
'* which is loft upon me, and lift-en to mine, which
"

is of more value. You have made me your pri-
"

foner. I have coft you both money and blood.

** I have drained your treafuries and depopulated
"
your country. Having thus been your greateft

"
enemy, I will now put you in the way of making

" me your beft friend. My death would be a lofs

*' to you : my life may be a gain. Put me into

" an iron cage, carry me thus inclofed through
"

Europe, and let a price be fet on the fight ofme.
" The injuries I have done your ftate will then be
"
repaired ; and I mall, by comparing your gain

" with your lofs, have a right to be confidered, in

"
the end, as your benefactor."

Part of his plan was adopted, but not that part

which would, with all its ignominy, have been the

moft acceptable to him, the prefefvation of his life.

As the principal author of the diforders and iniqui-

ties, this was juftly forfeited ; but the manner in

which John of Leyden's was taken away, is almoft

too fhocking for a virtuous conqueror^ confidering

him too as an ecclefiaftic, to inflict even upon an

impious traitor. TheBUhopof Munfter ordered the
'

culprit
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culprit to be fattened to a ftake, and two execu-1

tioners to tear afunder ilowly, firft theflemand theit

the members^ with burning pincers; to let the ope-

ration be very deliberate to avoid, for a given

time, invading the vital parts $ and laftly, but not

'till himfelf and the affembled multitudes had been

fpectators of more agony than human beings ought

perhaps to look on for the fake of example, he was

pierced with. 3 fpear to the heart j and then his

mangled body was thrown into a cage of iron* in

which it hung at the top of St. Lambert's fleeple,

*till time, which deftroys every monument of this

world, whether erected to vice or virtue, moul-

dered it away. His accomplices fufFered the fame

fate, except that they were not caged after death $

jyid the feet expired with itschiefs* Some fruitlefs

attempts have been made at Amflerdam to revive

it. A party calling themfelves Memnonites, (from

Memno Simons, aprieft of Friezland,who preached

this doctrine in 1536) hold in abhorrence the

atrocities of Munfler ; and if certain ofthefeMem-

nonites entertain fimilar tenets on the fubject.s of

baptifm and oaths, they renounce that fpirit of fe-

dition, fanaticifm, and revolt, which difgraced the

adherents of John of Leyden j and, I am told, are

good and peaceable citizens. You will be fhewn*

amongft the curiofities of Leyden, the (hop*board
on which this felf-made fovereign worked at his

l^ufinefs.

In
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In your vifit to this town, I wifli to prepare you
for two matters you ought to know ; the one is a

fettled and indifpenfable ceremony of pulling ort

your hat, in anfwer to a moft troublefome civility

you will receive from every paffenger of every de-

fcription ; it being a Cuftorri throughout Holland

in general, and Leyden in particular,- to make a

very profound obeifance fo every ftranger, and to

expect the fame in return : infomuch that a travel-

ler ought to lay his account for a hat extraordinary

in making a tour of the Seven Provinces. In the

great ftreet of Leydeii; which is an Englifh mile

long, I have been obliged to bow myfelf out of half

my hat, and all my patience; ancl, what is the more

provoking, if you meet the fame people twenty
times in a walk, the like ceremony is inflicted

upon you, without any cdmprornife being made for

former civility.
"

Booing, booing* booing/' as

Macklin's " Man of the World" fays, all day long.

Add to which, a Dutch bow is in itfelf a ridiculous

and difgufting piece of formality; The hand is

lifted to the head, and the hat held up at arm's

length and height, and replaced with fo much de-

liberation, that you may walk fifty paces during the

operation ; arid this is fo frequently repeated, that

the hat has fcarcely time to regain its ufual place

before a frefh paffenger fends it off again. But the

whole of this is performed with fuch ineffable fang*
that the head feems as infeniible as the hat A

VOL, if, X Not
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Mot a feature appears confcious of the falutation ;

not a mufcle moves in correfpondence with the

greeting; it is altogether a mechanical aft; and

you have nothing for it but to take off and put
on your hat, and go about your bufinefs.

The fecond article, not lefs vexatious, is the im-

portunate intrufion of a pack of fellows who call

themfelves porters, who almoft pluck your bag-

gage, though but a fmall parcel in your handker-

chief, out of your hand, and are more troublefome

to get rid of than Horace's Impertinent. If you
refufe their fervices they are faucy ; if you ac-

cept them, they are obfequious, even ta fawning.

Thus, almoft every body in this town, when they

intend to be polite, are too civil by half*.

But

' * The new-fangled republicans ofa neighbouring kingdom
Jhave taken fuch offence at this overmuch politenefs, that

they have, with their ufual pafiion for excefs >ah ! had they

but known where to flop! converted it into an object of

conventional cenfure : and it would not be at all contre la

regie,
if the national legiflators were to guillotine half a hun-

dred of the citizens, convaincus eTaqfoir courbe le dss enfaluant ;

for we.are*told, with an affectation of public virtue, and a

rage for innovations perfectly ridiculous, perfectly <patriotic

that a number of republicans begin to feel the cuftom of

bowing the head, and bending the back, in meeting, has in

ft a fervility unbecoming the honeft roughnefs de la farte 're-

publicaine beftdes, add they, it is a practice very inconve-

nient, and wears out our bats! Hereupon this once fupple

but

3
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But it is time I fhould put an end to this long

letter. After haVing made my bow, then, to you
and to my readers, farewell.

but now ftiff-necked generation have petitioned the law-

mongers to fabricate a new code of civility, the utmoft limit

of which is a fraternal hug.
** That it mould come to this'.'*

The FRENCH nation making a law againfl bowing! and cut-

ting off a man's head for the crime of his politefle '.-Laughs
not my friend? But what may not be expected from a race

of rioters, who, in their outfet, brought before tjxe m,oft awful

tribunal of their country complaints id infinitely ridiculous,

that an air of ridicule was thrown over, the moll dreadful

executions 'formal petitions againft white caps, in favour of

red ones, and a long fpeech in the fenate-houfe, to lop away
the excrefcence of an unrepublicam cravat !

That fuch a favage fury, high-fouled courage, and petulant

childifhnefs even to babyhood, mould mingle together ! But

what is all this, when thefe innovators nick-name the very

momhs of the year ! In a word, thefe reformers of the earth

feem inveterately bent upon turning the world topfy turvy:

and we may well exclaim, in the words of Hudibras :

t This mows how perfectly the rump
" And commonwealth together jump; ^:

"For as a fly that goes to bed
" Refts with its tail above its head,
" So in this mongrel flate of ours,
" THE RABBLE ARE THE SUPREME POWERS.!"

The French; it has been ,feen and felt, are capable ofevery

thing great, every thing little; but after all, if they do not

continue to joiend on themfelves, they will do nothing but

x 2 make
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LETTER. XLVI.

TO THE SAME.

Leyden.

AMONGST the plea-fant events of my
Dutch excurfion, is to be enumerated my meeting

todth a friend *, whofe focial manners and intellec-

tual qualities, without taking his profeffional ikill

into the account, though to that I am indebted for

the prefervation of my health, would have made

me quit the fcene of our rencontre with regret, had

it been even in Siberia, if the feparation had not

make a dire gap in creation, and fill it up with blood. To a

certain point they had a glorious caufe. They reached this

point almofl befWe a gun was loaded, or a fword unfheathed.

The ancient receptacles of tyranny were humbled to the duft.

Humanity fmiled on the ruins. Royalty could not frown :

for the very error of his reign was the unrefifting foftnefs of

his nature. For this he had been adored^-for this he bled.

But the (hedding blood, like other habits, becomes familiar.

Has it not often become an appetite? and Liberty herfelf,

"
divinely fair" as me is, fnufl, if we fuppofe her to have

her birth in the pure and unconfined regions of heaven, be-

hold with a blulh the atrocities committed in her name.

Horrible, horrible, mod horrible !

* Dr. Pinckard of Great Ruffel-Street, Bloomfbury,

been
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been folaced by the hope of again meeting in Eng-
land. To this accomplillied man, who you know

has, fince his fludies and travels were finifhed,
" bettered this report" to his own honour, I am in-

debted for fome valuable hints reipecting the Leyden

univerfity. They will be found in theclofe of this

letter: but I vyill ntil give his remarks on the

Dutch in general ; therein fairly exhibiting both

fides of the picture ; for our features of the country

and people are not exactly alike,

" Your laudable attempt to refcue the amphibia
" of this aqueous region from the charge ofinJioJpi-
"

tality" faid the Doctor, after having read my ac-

count,
"

will at all events be a novelty. In the

*' execution of it you will furely fall under no fuf-

"
picion of plagiarifm. The intent is praife-wpr*

fc
.

thy, and in perfect unifon with your charitable

*' mind. Prejudice, I am ready to allow, is a fad

"
bane; and its operation oa the Engliih tourifts

" but too general: yet there are, I would hope,
"
among our countrymen, fome who have removed

" this moth from their eyes. Thefe, however,

*:' flill join the throng in one common opinion of

""this rce of aquatics." I admitted the opinion;

but not its validity, unlefs with very large excep-

tions.

" For my own part, although not yet enough a

f
4

citizen of jthe world, to thing any other country

x 3
"

equal
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"
equal to our hapfjy ifle," continued my friend,

ce nor fo much a ftay-at-home traveller, as to build

^ my faith wholly on the reports of hafty jourrial-
"

jfts ; yet I cannot but confefs, after a long refi-

" dence among them, that I have felt myfelf in-

<c
clined to inlifl with the multitude, refpecting

" this prominent feature in the character of the

" Dutch people. Many inflances could I relate to

<c

you, that have come within my own obfervatiort,

" which would militate ftrongly againfl the defence
"
your benevolence induces you to plead in their

" behalf. On the other hand, it were but juft to

"
acknowledge that, I have experienced fome fig-

* e nal marks of hofpitality in thefe provinces : but
c *

I fear you will inflexibly clafs me among the ftay-
** at-home the prejudiced- the ill-humoured part
u of our countrymen, when 1 tell you that it lias

ce

only been in fuch Englijh families whole nature
*' ;has not changed with their change of abode."
44 You have been out of luck, my dear Doctor,"

faid I.
<< And you," anfwered he,

" have furely
<c been peculiarly happy in the fociety you have
" found fmce your arrival here, that the excellent

*'
fruit, which othe'rs have fought in vain, fhould

u feem to pfefent itfelf to you as the common
fc harveft of the country." Not as theharveft,but,

indeed, very good pickings for a Gleaner, Doctor.

jt&>'me, I fear, ftill firm in their faith, may be

"
iinchai>.
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tc uncharitable enough to fufpect," refumed he,

"
that the kind Mynheers., and their Vvowcs, with

" whom you alibciate, had received private inti-

" mation that fo able and benevolent an advocafp
" had journeyed hither toglean them. Others, alike

"
adhering to their former opinion, (peculating on

"
the title of your intended worjs, will perhaps

" contend that the numerous clafs who have pre-
"
peded you, haye brought to market the real crop

"of the country; whilft a Gleaner alone, fr.oijj.

"
bending and looking nearer to the foil, and rer

< c

maining, frgm Jhe very nature of his labours,
"

longer upon it, hath been enabled to collect thp
" few blades of hofpitality fo thinly fcattered over

" the land and wjaich having pick.e.d up, you fo

*'
joyfully bind in your valuable ilieayes."

I fmiled, bowed, and fuffcred my ^

friend to proceed.

" A friend of mine, who has fpent moxe jime
*' in Holland than has yet fallen to the lot either

" of you or myfelf, has foiuetimes faid to me, he
" could almoil imagirie that, like ;the;

ir .habits, the
"
language of the Dutch did not admit of any terj^i

"
fynonymous to what is generally underftood by the

"
iEnglifli word hofpiiaUty ; and this being the only

"
part of your work J cannot fubfcribe to, I may

'

confefs to you, that, from die general want of

x 4
'* candour
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* c candour and liberality in their dealings, and the

ic
repeated inflances of penury and avarice which i

** have witnefled fmce the time of my becoming a

Sf refident among them, I have, more than oncea

" been half inclined to think fo too.

u At the metropolis of thefe ftates, you will find

*c a certain portion of the city appropriated to the

f* refidence of the Jews. This part is called the

*f Jews* quarter of Amflerdam. Were we to judge

".from their ufual dealings, and mode of traffic,

" with equal propriety might we term the whole
"

country of the Hollanders, the Jewijh quarter of
"
Europe. Even?/0z/, I fear, friendly as you are dif-

"
pofed towards them, cannot but acknowledge,

"
that, to deal with a Dutchman, it behoves every

" one to confider himfelf encountering a Jew, who
" will not only contend as obftinately for the laft

"
doight, as old Shylock for the pound of flefh, but

" who will certainly impofe, if poffible, and take
"

every unfair advantage."'

Juft as in England, with an Englifhman, my dear

friend, faid I; but individual vice or virtue has

nothing to do with national character,

"
I have been forry to learn, that, among the

fc
Englifh who have migrated to this country/'

pbferved the Dodor, purfuing his point,
" the

^ commou
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" common reported Dutch principle often proves
**

rapidly contagious, and that from breathing the
" fame air they foon imbibe the infection, and de-

"
generate into the amphibious fons of penury and

"
avarice. Of thefe Dutchified Britons, fome fpe-

" cimens have come under my own obfervation."

Why truly, anfvvered I, if I did not "
eat in me-

"
mory the cuflard of yefterday" I partook at 'your

table, I mould think fo too,

<c As to Leyden," rejoined my friend,
** I am

" much interefled in wifhing it may abound in
"

Gleanings. Prepare yourfelf for a long vifat;
"

and, remember, that in the intervals between
"

your Cleaning hours, I (hall hope to enjoy the
<c

leafings of your fbciety, '

tc The tedious and methodic fyftem
o" for which the inhabitants of this city have a'pe-

"
culiar fondnefs,, will furnim an ear or twp'for your

"
ftorehoufe. In defcription, touched by the

fc comic quill, it would afford a facetious morfel for
'" John Bull. To fuch an abfurd degree do they
"

carry this cuftom, that it is common to fee them
"

bowing to the window, where an acquaintance
'"

occafionally fits, when no perfon is near it; or to
" a friend's coach, as it pafles them in the flreet

?

^
although no one be in it.

*?' Neat
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" Neat and clean as are all the towns in Holland,
* s

Leyden exceeds perhaps the whole of them. Its

"
ftree.ts its buildings its canals, all combine to

"
give it the pre-eminence. It is a place well

"
adapted toftudy; for, although a large city, it is

" fo ftill and quiet that we feel ourfelves in perfect
" retirement. Its univerfity, fo much renowned,
<c

you will probably find to have been fo clofely

" mowed, reaped^ and raked over and over, tha

" in this particular it offers but a fcanty fupply to

" a Gleaner.

*c
High as the fame of this fchool was raifed by

" the uncornmon talents of the celebrated Boer-

*'
haave, it is but little wonderful that the doctrines

" of that great man mould be flow in their decline,,

" In the eyes of the prefent prpfeffors, they h#ve
<c not lofl" their charms. The humoral pathology
"

kas ftill its admirers fpontaneousglutenjkntor,
" and acrimony of the fluids, yet boaft their advor

" cates. In Holland, innovations in medicine are
"

thovglit nipre dangerous thai) in politics; politjir

"
cal opinions indeed excepted, the Dutch haye^

<c known dread at -every fpecies of change ,or re?r

**
form ; their perverfe and gbftinate nature cpm,-

"
pels them to plod over the old talk, coldly refu.fing

"
all the benefits ofnew clifcoveries. To an efeye of

"
the Britift fchopls,.it is matter of furpriie to heaj-

" a learned profeflbr Supporting with his utmoft
"
eloquence
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4<
eloquence theories which he has been taught to

" confider as old and exploded ; and which have

^ been proved hypothetical and abfurd."

Talk thus, my friend, faid I ; and you will meet

no interruption from the Gleaner, I promife you.

"
It feems within the natural courfe of revolu-

" tions that this celebrated univerfuy," faid the

Doctor,
" mould now yield the palm to Edin-

"
burgh ; which, from the great abilities and in-

"
genuity of the profeffors, together with the ex-

"
cellent regulations and arrangements for the ini-

"
provement of the ftudents, is at this period, be-

"
yond all doubt, the firft medical fchool in Eu-

f
c

rope." I bowed affent.

iirei. zi'.'.i
f*A tft

<c In Leyden,'' continued my friend^
w

t!ie d-if-.

"
ferent branches ofnatural hiftory are tangle -with

" much attention to methodical and fyftemadc ar-

^
rangement. The botanic garden is perhaps iin-

<c
rivalled. It is a moft valuable acquiiition .to the

u
ftudents, being a very extensive and iifeful collec-

^ tion of plants, admirably and methodically ar-

* c

ranged according to die Linnsean fyftercu ":,--

< The mode of graduation at diis uni.venfitj

*'
may, perhaps, fupply a few ears to an india&rious.

t* gleaner." I pray you add them to my ftore,

faid
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faid I.
" Mod gladly/' replied the Dodor. "

It

" has by fome been faid," rejoined he,
" that a ftu-

" 'dent offering himfelf a candidate for a degree at

<c
Leyden, finds little difficulty in paffing his exa-

*' minations. This may be very true, provided
" he be well prepared, but not otherwife ; and,
<c thus the obfervation applies equally to every other

" fchool. The trials to whichr the candidate muft
ct

fubmit, previous to obtaining his degree, are

"
perhaps at no univerfity more fevere, certainly

" at none more general and ufeful than at Leyden.

"It may be obferved, that the examination t6

" which in any fchool a fludent is fubje&ed on his

* fc

feeking literary honours, are, like all fubjec~b of

" which we can form no diftincl: idea, very much
"
magnified by anticipation. He knows not what

" he has to undergo ; but he knows and feels pow-
"

erfully the poffibility of failure, and of being lent

"back in difgrace to his ftudies. This is fully

** fufficient to multiply the magnitude of the tafk

" in his mind, to a fomething tremendous to a

i<
fonaething that he feels a kind of terror at meet-'

"
ing. To this it is probably owing, that after-

|C
ward,s, when the trial is over, and he has nothing

" further to apprehend, he reduces it below what
" he actually found it, and is led to join thofe who
" have gone before him in fpeaking' of the exami-
" nation he has pafTed, as flight or trivial. That

." this is the fact, .would feem indeed to be proved,
"
by
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<s
by his not being able to imprefs the next that fel-

M lows him with thefe feelings nor to maintain
** them himfelf when again called to trial.

" As this routine has come under my own eye,
w and has been the fubjeft ofmy frequent obferva-

"
tion, I will, if you pleafe, undertake to glean it

" for you.

" The firft flep towards a graduation at Leyden,
"

is the fludent prefenting himfelfbefore theReftor
"

Magnificus, to have his name regiflered on the
" books of the college. This done, he is called to
" an examination before the Dean; which is a long
**

trial, and of more general and ufeful tendency
** than is commonly pafTed in other fchools. You
" underftand that I am fpeaking of a graduate in
" medicine. If his refponfes are fatisfadory, and
<c the Dean thinks him eligible, he is now admitted
" a candidate for his degree. After a few days he
"

is called before the Faculty of Medicine. At
"

this meeting the queflions are nfually confined to
" fome particular vifeus of the body, and relate to
"

its fituation, ftrufture, and functions, the dif-

" eafes peculiar to it, and the method of curing
" fuch difeafes. If the replies are approved by the
"

Faculty, the candidate is next prefented with
" two aphorifms, on which he is to write commen-
"

taries, and to appear with them at the college oa
" the
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cc the following day at noon, when he undergoes a
" third examination, by defending the expofitions
" he has written, againft the ebjeAions of the Fa-
"

culty. It is not until after this third trial that

" he can have the fatisfadion of knowing whether
<c he will obtain his degree. If in his anfwers he has

"
given proof of his abilities, and his cenfors think

" him fufficiently qualified, he has next to produce
" a differtation on fome medical or philofophical
"

fubjects to be approved by the perfon whom the

" Dean appoints his promoter. Such approbation
"
being fignified to the candidate, he has the pri-

"
vilege of fixing the period of his fourth or final

" examination : when he is required to defend his

"
diflertation in public before the whole Senatus

" Academicus. The commentaries and the differ-

"
tation are written, and the whole of the examina-

**
tions pafled, 4n the Latin knguage.

" The number of fludents educated at this uni-

<c

verfity has much decreafed fince the days of
"

Boerhaave, but is flill fufficient to add materially
" to the trade and to the riches of the city. They
"

are not reftriclied to any regulations or college
"

rules as in Oxford and Cambridge, but, as at

"
Edinburgh, are left to their own induftry and

" emulation in the profecution of their ftudies.

<c

Many of the inhabitants at Leyden have a-

"
partments
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"
partments which are kept exprefsly for the ftu-

" dents. Thefe are commonly diftinguifhed by a
"

piece of board hung at the window, on which
"

is written Cubicitta locanda"

A thoufand thanks, my dear Doctor, faid I, for

thefe edimable remarks, about which we agree en-

tirely; and as we only are in contention about the

fubjecl of the hofpitality of the country, you (hall

in the fir'ft inftance give me another good dinner,

-and each of your EngliJJi families another, by way of

proving to me how far the imputed avarice of the

land has been epidemic amongii the Britifli refi-

dents; and, in return, I will take you by the hand

to as many Dutch houfes, dinner for dinner, bottle

for bottle; and th^n we will, at the clofe of the ac-

count, fee how ftands the balance of good-fellow-

fhip and civility.
*'

Agreed i" exclaimed the

Doctor: " and after all, we (hall rnoft likely
" maintain our prefent opinions," No doubt,

faid I ; then all that can be faid is, that I have

been in this refpecl: a fortunate you a lucklds

traveller. We bade each other cordially farewell :

and I now bid you the fanre.

LETTER
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LETTER XLVII.

TO THE SAME.

1 Holland,

I THANK you, my friend, for the box of

Englifli news-papers. They are "
brief chroni-

"
cies of the times," and an acceptable prefent to

a Britifti traveller, who feels an anxious defire to

know what is doing at home, while he is roaming

abroad; and who, be his fituatiori what it may*
calls

*c Many a longing, lingering look beKin'd."

Indeed a man cannot traverfe any part of the

Continent of Europe, without almoft immediately

pronouncing our country to be the moil news-pa-

per loving nation in the world. Yet it appears to

be a mere national prejudice to tell a flranger the

city of London publifhes more papers in a week

than the reft of Europe in a year. On my afTert-

ing at what is called afociete (club), while at Am-

fterdam, that the metropolis of England could dif-

pofe of near twenty papers of a day, on an average

of fifteen hundred each; that the Morning Herald,

St. James's Chronicle, and feveral others, were

pro-
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productive of fome thoufand pounds a year, net

money, to the proprietors, befides yielding a large

furti to the revenue
-,

I was looked on as. giving my
country a pretty handfome puff, A fly old man,

who was fmoakinghis pipe in the corner ofa coffee -

houfe where I had made this affertion, obferved,

as he took his pipe out of his mouth,
" Your coun-

"
trymen ought to be great politicians." He then

recapitulated all I had laid on the fubjeft, then re-

ibrted again to his pipe, ftill preferring the faine

incredulous fet of tones and features, marking his

difbelief of every fentence with a whiff, fignifying

that it was fmoke. " And fo you fay, Mr. Eng-
"

glifriman, your city of London can fell fo many
" thoufand prints of a day 1" "Yes," Whew !"

replied he,
" And fome ofyour citizens net a thb'u-

" faad or two of Englilh guineas, independently
" of royal impofls !"

" More." In anfwer to this

a drawing in of the breath, and a whiff full in my
face ; that fucceeded by another, as if intended to

blind or fuffocate me for the lie direft.

<c

In defpite of this, however, 1 went on. " But

our news-papers are not lefs the vehicles of poli-
**

ties than of fafliion : they are equally adapted to
* c the cabinet of a minifter, as to the tea-table of a
t

lady." The fmoker flared, and again drew in,

* *
They are the repofitories of our dreffes, amufe*

"
ments, and amours." The breath ftill fucked ia

ii. Y ftrongly.
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ftrongly.
" Tis a fort of folecifm in politenefs,

" not to have one at leaft ferved up with breakfaft ;

"' the aforefaid Morning Herald, the Oracle, Morn-
"

ing Chronicle, Star, Sun, Moon, Diary, Public
u

Advertifer, Gazetteer, or fome other. And each

"
cofls three ftivers, or, I believe, fince the lail re-

"
gulations, four ; but I am convinced, if they coft

"
fourteen, the curiofity ofthe Englifh nation would

"
pay up to their price ; and when taken frefh at

"
breakfafl, not a Dutch breakfaft, without tea-

"
fpoons, or fugar, or bread, but with all the luxu-

"
ries of tea-equipage, an Englilhmarr 'has ftomach

* for them all !'
"
Ugh /" faid the Dutchman, be-

twixt a figh and fuck 1
cc Four ftivers!" "Yes ;

" and perfons of diftixiction muft have feveral ; in

cc fome families, as many as there are cups and fau-

rc cers : though they never laft longer than the hour
" ofbreakfaft, which furnifhes, by the help of thefe

"
hiftorians of the morning, plenty of flight or fub-

<c ftantial topics for the reft of the day. Love,
"

hate, an enemy to be cenfured, a friend to be
<c

praifed, a beauty to be fet off, a rival to be de-
"

cried, a minifter to be fcouted, an oppofitionift
" to be put into his place ; a fcandal aflerted, de-

'"
nied^ re-aflerted, re-denied. In fhort, an Eng-

"
lilh nexvs-paper is a book of univerfal ufe, know-

v<
ledge,' and information, and is as necefTary to a

u
rriah of woman of any pretenfion to tafte, as

*<

powder in the hair, or a watch in the pocket."

The
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The man of fmoke had by this time gathered a

mouthful y his cheeks inflated, and he looked as if

he was taking aim.

<c
Not,*' continued I carelefsly,

"
that they are

"
univerfally read. In private houfes there are on an

<c

average five overlookers to one examiner. The
" females of a family only fkim the fcandal and
"
amufements, mixing a little of both with each

" difh of tea-^a kind of fentimental .cream, which
"

is faid to give a moft delightful flavour to the
"

repafl : the mailer of the manfion betwixt every

.

"
piece of bread and butter lays a flice ofpolitics,

." more relifhing to him than the bread and butter

"
itfelf, and frefh. made from that prolific milch

"cow, the public : and although, when me has

"yielded a brimming pail in one column, me fre-

"
,quently kicks it down in the next, till the fweet-

"
eft intelligence, whether for or againft the mim-

"
ftry, all turns four on the ftomach, the good man

".would find fomething wanting were he not to fee

" a frefh fupply ferved up the next morning. Thou-
" fands read only the price of flocks, which, though.
" contained generally in an inch of news," here a

grand pufFat me "
is chearfully paid for in the

" fum of three or four ftivers. Thoufands divert

" themfelves only with the robberies, murders,
" deaths and marriages, all of which might be
"
packed in a walnut (hell, and leave room almoft

Y 2 "
for
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** for the bankruptcies." When I had gained this

fentence through fire and fmoke, all that my prin-

cipal auditor had collected into his mouth during

the relation, was difcharged in my face, which it

enveloped in clouds. And pray, interrogated the

puffer, where do you find room for your long

hiflory of pickpockets and highwaymen ? for I am

told, you have as many rogues in a day as news-

papers ! What do you take us for, Mr. Traveller ?

do you recollect that we are too near neighbours to

fwallow all this ? (fwallowihg a large quantity of

fmoke, as if to imitate the action). I infifted upoa
the truth of my affertibns, which made my fmoker

ferioufly angry : he fhook forne of the fire from his

pipe, then mouthed it again : arid as he walked

backwards and forwards, whiffed off feveral puffs

in fucceffion, infilling that the number of papers

publifhed in Amfterdam did not exceed a paper a

day, or two at mbft j and they contained all that

was neceffary : adding, that as. t6 afrmfernent$,

fcandal, &c. he looked on them only as ikim-

milk, and the latter flill worfe fkirn-milk turned

four. But you Englifhmen, as all the World

knows, are great travellers, and ever ready to take

advantage of us poor ftay-at-home people -he, he,

he ! Theemphafis on the word travellers, and the

bitter irony in the. laugh, aggravated by the moll

farcaftic fet of fnuff-coloured features, in turn vex-

ed me ;; and knowing that a fellow of this caft is

beft
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heft punifhed by himfelf, I raifed my voice a pitch

higher, to, inform him that every fy liable I had ut-

tered refpedling the quantity and quality of Englifh

news-papers was true, and that, moreover, there

were tens of thoufands in the city of London and

its environs, who took in, and paid yearly fqr one

or more of the faid papers, without reading a
pa-

ragraph in a month.

This, though, as you know, my friend, literally

true, was a great deal too much for my fmoke-

dried veteran, who, throwingdown his pipe and the

price of the coffee with which he had moifteneci

it, and then throwing an old threadbare blue cloak

acrofs his moulders, took off his hat with the moil

ludicrous folemnity, and hobbled off, thanking me
for my BRUSSELS Gazette Extraordinary ! When
he was gone, fome German gentlemen obferved,

that they faw I was refolved to play on the old fel-

low, and that he deferved it fov his rudenefs, and,

indeed for his not feeing more clearly I was in jeft ;

for, added they, we live in a very large;
town in

Germany, where the Englifh. paper comes from

London, and have been told it was the bejl pf

the three to be had in that city.

Such are the prejudices of nations. I?u,t, I per-

ceive, amongfl the bundles you. have fent me, is a

Extraordinary indeed ! You .have jerked

Y 3 pus
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one paragraph therein with your pencil, and archly

under wrote this briefepitaph, Alas,poor Gleaner !

In the very inftant that I thus fport with the pen,

holding it lightly between my fingers, correfpond-

ing to the lightnefs ofmy heart, which bounds with

pleafure on the receipt of your letter and parcel,

and at the novelty of unclouded fpirits, after the

depreffions of ficknefs, / fee that I am dead. I

breathed my laft, it feems, at Coblentz. As I pur-

pofe gleaning that city in due time, I intend to pay
due refpeft'to the fpot where I was buried, vifit

my own grave, and write my own epitaph. Though

you humouroufly inform me, that has been already

done for me in a very handfome manner by my
friends in England. This is the third time in the

courfe of my life, that I have been put to death in

the news-papers, without my confent or knowledge :

" Thrice they flew the {Iain."

True, indeed, I was taken out of the world fudden-

Jy, and once went off after a lingering ficknefs'. But

to fliew that the principle of charity flill furvives

in me, I forgive allthofe who have had a hand in

my death, with all my heart ; and really at this

good-natured moment feel a fort of reluctance at

the impoffibility of giving my friends this public

fatisfaclion of knowing I am in the land of the liv-

ing, without at the fame time difappointing thofe,

if
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if any fuch there be, 'who have derived any fatis-

faction in numbering me with the dead. By way
of confolation, however, I will have the kindnefs

to inform them that, notwithftanding,

" In all my wanderings round this world of care,

" In all my griefs, and God has giv'n my fhare,"

I am juft now in general good fpirits and health,

they may expect in fomething lefs than a hundred

years to have the pleafant intelligence confirmed,.

Meantime, I heartily wifh them and you, my
friends and enemies, the comfort of being killed

only upon paper for many years to come; with the

additional agremc?itof reviliting the country where

they died, as often as they pleafe! If it contains the

lovely fcenery which blooms round Coblentz, where

I have been fo long entombed ; and which fcenery

I have in {lore for you; their happy ghofts, miftak-

ing it perhaps for the Elyfian Fields, might not
" be fond to refign it."

But gracious Providence ! what will not we hear,

and Von dit, thofe two well-informed perfonages

who know every thing that has and has not hap-

pened, fay ? Since J have been upon the Continent,

I have been allured of fo many events having taken

place to myfelf and others, not one of which ever

did, will, or can happen, in politics, irf civil or in

Y 4 uncivil
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uncivil matters, that methinks it would be a plea-

fant work to bring under one point of view a col-

legion ofVon clits andwe hears, or the rumour-book

of what was/aid to be, which was not, for the new

year. It might be published, you know, with the

almanacks : and 1 queftion whether even Mr. New-

bery eyer yet offered his little or great readers a

book half fo full of pretty and wonderful Jlories.

But in Another of the papers you have fent me,

I difcover a fecond pencil mark, accompanied by

requefts thus expreffed: "This muft be gleaned."

You remember it is oppofite the little funeral tri-

bute I paid to the death-devoted horfe of my be-

loyed friend *, to whom the public are indebted,

and a large jdebt is is, for introducing the three

greateft poets of Greece into England, and in an

Englifh drefs, as rich, graceful, and flowing, as the

robes of their own country. You have a paflage,

too, in your letter, importing that the petitionary

yerfes of this poor Heed will ferve as a very proper

counterpart to the hiflory I have given of my own

aged horfe in our firfl fheaf; and delire to preferve

them from the fate of fugitive papers, or the flying

Iheets of the day, in our, 'I hope, more permanent

correfpondence. Here then, in obedience to your

wifties, I infert

? Mr. Potter, Prebead of Norwich.
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Of

THE SUPERANNUATED HORSE,

T O

HIS MASTER,

offa (tfa korfe) being uxajble> from (xiwae old

age, to live through the winter, had fcntenced him to

AND haft them fU'd my 4oom, fwe$Ma(|ef t fay?

And wilt thou kill thy fervent, q!4 and ppQr I

A little longer let me live, I pray,

A little longer hobble ypund thy door,

Tor much it ghds me to behold this

And houfe withi^ this kpfpitable

It glads me more to foe my Mailer's

And linger near the fpot where I was bred.

III.

For oh ! to thipk of wljat we both enjoy'^

In ipy life's prime, ese I was olct an4 poo* !

When, from the jocund mom. to eve esnpl<>y
5

d>

My gracious Matter on this back I bore!

IV.

Thrice told, ten years ha,ve danced on down slpng*

Since firft thefe way-wora limits to him I gave;

$weet fmiling years ! when both of us were young,

The kindeft mailer, and the happieil flave.

Ah,
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V.

Ah, years fweet-fmiling, now for ever flown>

years thrice told, alas, are as a day !

Yet, as together we are aged grown,
Let us together wear our age away.

VI.

For ftill the times, long paft, are dear to thought,

And rapture mark'd each minute as it flew,

To youth, and joy, all change of feafons brought
Pains that were foft, or pleafures that were new.

VII.

Ev'n when thy lovefick heart felt fond alarms

Alternate throbbing with its hopes and fears,

Did I not bear thee to the fair one's arms,

AfTijre thy faith, and dry up all thy tears ?

VIII.

And haft thou fix'd my death, fweet Mailer, fay ?

And wilt thou kill thy fervant, old and poor?

,A little longer let me live, I pray,

A little longer hobble round thy door.

IX.

Ah, coirld'ft thou bear to fee thy fervant bleed,

Ev'n tho' thy pity has decreed his fate ?

And yet, in vain thy heart for life fhall plead,

If Nature has deny'd a longer date.

X.

Alas ! I feel, 'tis Nature dooms my death,

I feel, too fure, 'tis Pity deals the blow :

But ere it falls, oh Nature, take my breath ;

And my kind Matter (hall no bloodmed know,

Ere
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Ere the laft hour of my allotted life,

A fofter fate (hall end me, old and poor;

Timely mall fave me frqm th* uplifted knife,

And gently ftretch me at my mailer's door.

Suffer me to connedt with this, the poetical

addrefs of my own old horfe, to the noble patroaefe

who faved him from death.

THE GLEANER'S STEED

TO

THE COUNTESS OF STRATHMORE,
Who preferred himfrom Labour and Famine after Qne-and-twentj

Tears hard Work.

Written in Mr. Pope's Gardens.

AS late my mailer, not to fame unknown

Who, touch'd with pity,
" mark'd me for his own/

9

Ev'n when ah fate fevere \ difeas'd I lay,

To pain, to want, and fiercer MAN a prey

Weak, old, and poor, when not a friend was nigh,
Till He was fent by fav'ring fympathy
As late my mafter gently rode along,
In June's fair morning, meditating fong,
We faw at length fam'd Twick'nam's tuneful made,
Seat of the Mufe and fervent thus I pray'd :

O foul of him, who once thefe fcenes adorn'd,

Friend of the gentle Gay, who never fcorn'd

Our haplefs tribe, but taught us to rehearfe

Our wants, our wifhes, hopes and fears, in verfe;

Taught us to triumph o'er the reafoning brute,

And made us often umpires in difputej

Do
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Do thou on this bleft fpot, thy lay impart,

That fpeaks the language of a grateful heart.

Ah, grant the power in numbers to relate,

How much I owe the foother of my fate ;

To her, whofe kind and hofpitable care

Preferv'd my being in the lafl defpair.

I have obferved to you that the Mufe of Sym-

pathy gleaned thefe lines in Mr. Pope's gardens at

Twickenham; but the fame vifit, you remember,

was productive of a few verfes facred to the de-

lightful bard whofe poetic fcenes the writer was

then furveying. This is the place to preferve them;

and you fay they were worthy of prefervation,

They were written an hour after leaving the place;

and here they are :

DEEM not, O fpirit of the bard divine,

I caiHea fpoiler to thy tuneful fnrine,

Tho' frp.m thy- confecrated tree I bore

One weeping fpray, and robb'd thy mineral flor.e !

With more than pilgrim fervor, to my breafl

The fecret reliques were devoutly preil.

Full of the power that mark'd the hallow'd fppt,
' Where, nobly penfive, St. John fat and thought,"

In ev'ry nerve I felt the kindling flame ;

And warm from thee, the infpi ration came,

From th.ee ALONE untoach'd by
"
Stanhope's fc^pe;"

The fce.nes that charm'd me were the fcenes pf PQPE.

But as the day on which thefe lines were written

was wholly dedicated to the Mufe> fo I
beg may

be
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be this letter, which fliall be clofed by one more

home-made copy of verfes, on a heart-felt occa-

fion, the alarming ficknefs of my beloved Mr.

Potter. This is a tribute which the world will

accept with fmiles for the fake of the fubjec\ :

IF magic fong* by every Mufe infpir'd,

Enrich'd by fcience, and by genius fir'd-

If wit, by wifdom chaften'd and refin'd,

Learning's Itrong power, with fancy's glow combinM

If generous paflions, by the foul approved,

And gentleft feelings, never weakly mov'd

If virtues, fuch as thefe, may claim thy care,

Giver of health ! attend a fuppliant's prayer.

With healing on his wing, thy aTigel fend

To fave the bard, the father> and th* fiieftd I

The prayer was heard. My venerable friend

}ret lives> to the triumph of your friend, and

world.

LETTER XLVI1I,

*0

MY DEAR FRI^ENP,
Haarlem.

NOTWITHSTANDING my avowed

iivetiemte quarrel with brick and tnortax, I

fh<3uld be ftrongly tempted to *voo the defcripti%se

and make a long paufc in this charming

town,
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town, till (he affifted me to fing the various beauties

of Mr. Hope's delightful villa, but for a reafon

ftronger than the temptation, and yet the moft

fimple that can be imagined, namely, becaufe it

truly
"
beggars defcription."

Into this little paradife the worthy proprietor has

contrived to bring every thing that the arts or their

happieil votaries could furnifh, that fortune could

procure, or tafte arrange. Could we fuppofe a

man of the fineft fortune to be at the fame time a

man of the fined tafte-which is, by the by, fup-

pofing a very rare aiFemblage, and which the gods
who made him poetical commonly refufe, and

could we even to thefe pofTeflions adjoin the moft

correct judgment, the houfe at Haarlem would be

the exact refidence of fo adorned a proprietor;

fince it actually contains and illuilrates whatever

"
Painting can exprefs,

" Or youthfjil poets fancy when they love."

It contains alfo, my friend, what is far better than

either poetry or painting a highly eflimable cha-

racter being indeed but one thing -more elegant

and beautiful than this villa, and that is, the heart

"of its owner, which is amongfl
" the noblefl works

"
jof God." Every perfon of every defcription is

the hiftorian of Mr. Hope ; and he is one of the

very rare exceptions of being fppken well of by

every
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every body, and deferving it ; thefe univerfally-

praifed chara&ers being, I have obferved, nine

times out of ten, the objects of determined pane-

gyric, nobody knows why or wherefore, juft in

like proportion as thofe whom this fame every body
has felefted as a mark,

"- For fcorn to point the moving finger at,"

are deferving better report. I have at this moment

the honour, and it is my pride alfo, to know a man

of whom all poffible ill has been fpoken, and who

merits a character, where thoufands whom he has

melted by his charity, animated by his affection,

or informed by his wifdom, have written it in

their heart's core where long fince I have written

yours my friend ; and this moil excellent and moft

abufed man is ftill labouring under a load of accu-

fations that a fiend would blufh at.

-33- > . ;?; n;ri<*3n 03: v,/.

The trial of Warren Haftings is as much the

converfation abroad as at home; and it is uniformly

fpoken of with wonder, generally with indignation,

as the darkeft ingratitude of his countrymen forpre-

ferving their country! a recompenfe too often at-

tending the public benefactor of every country.

Although, in point of correfpondence^ I have now

brought you, my eftimable friend, no farther than

Haarlem j in point of travel I have therein mingled

the
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the remarks offome years; and you will all along

xmderftand that whatever I offer is the refult ofmy
frequent vifits or refidence as well in Holland as

other countries. The reflections therefore which I

prefent to you, are rarely the confequence of im-

mediate notice at the moment of writing to you,

but are flrong confirtnations of what has been feen

and felt during the courfe of thofe refidences and

vifits, fully refolved to exemplify what the valua-

ble Dr. Moore, whofe obfervations are not more

fprightly than folid, has faid on this very fubject.,
*'

truly to know people and places, it is abfolutely
"

neceffary to refide in and amongft them a con-
"

fidcrable time,"

It is, then, after having in a tour of fame years,

round and acrofs many countries (which a rapid

trippift would have fkimrned with a dizzy kind of

fpeed that fees nothing diflin&ly, and which cer-

tainly a right-on traveller might pafsinafew weeks),

that I will now give you the collected evidence of

different countries, gleaned at different opportuni-

ties, on the fubject of the profecution, ftill, as you
inform me, carrying on in Weftminfter-HalL

No man, who has not been abroad, can con-

ceive the degree of aftonifhment which accompa-
nies the flighted mention of this matter to foreign-

ers. They afk for an explanation of paradoxes.
" Why
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* c Why do you bring to a tribunal of public juftice
" a public behefaftor ? Why are you making him
"

poor who hath made you rich? Why do the
" Indians uniformly fing the praifes of the man,
" whom the Englifh have felected for cenfure, on
" the pretence of his having dealt cruelly by thofe

"
very Indians who are the loudeft in his panegy-

" ric?" The Englifhman tells them, that the like

queftions are continually made* without receiving

any fatisfactory reply, by the people of England.

He owns himfelf to be one of the thoufands who

want fagacity to folve the mod palpable contradic-

tions; and that, therefore, he is bewildered like*

themfelves, to account for the fuppofed union of the

darkeft vices and brighteft virtues i.h the fame mind *

or how the moft melting charity, and favage hard-

hearted avarice, the fofteft affections, and moft de-

fpotic exercife of the worft paffions, the moft

boundlefs generality, with the moft fordid exaction,

can aflemble iri the fame bofom. But, fay they, 'we

underftand that the chiefconductorof thefe contra-

dictions is a man of fplendid talents and virtues,

and that he has brought himfelf to believe his accu-

fatiqns well-founded, although he cannot but know

the excefTes of virtue and vice in the fame character

are incompatible. That the beft men have frailties,

we all admit ; and that the worft have fome quali-

ties lefs pernicious and deteftable than others, is

np lefs unqueftionable : but to be at once emi-

VOL. ii. Z nently
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nently diftinguifhed for tendernefs and rigour, for

bounty and rapacity, for honourable dealing and for

difgraceful tricking, are contrarieties that nature

herfelf forbids to meet*. " And yet your nation
" has found them to cohere in the bread of Mr.
"

Haflings," obferve they;
" fince we do not find

" that the moft ardent of thofe who are brought in

" evidence againfl him, deny him this flrange
u mixture of qualities. Tell us the fad."

Imuft

* A poem, publifhed in the courfe of this gentleman's

trial, has fome lines correfponding to this very fentirnent :

O flrange to tell ! the defolating hand,

Which fcatter'd ruin over Afia's land,

Its cunning lofes, till its ruthlefs fpear

Turns to a wand, replete with virtue here.

The wounds which drop from fell Difeafe's wing,
The deeper wounds that from afHi&ion fpring,

This once barbarian weapon kindly heals.

A gentle heart this cruel hand reveals.

This countries' fcourge, the traitor of his God,

To Pity's fceptre fbapes his iron rod ;

And, wond'rous paradox 1 this man of blood

In either zone but breathes for public good.

Go bid the neighbouring POOR his crimes proclaim I

Full in their anfw'ring fmiles is writ his ma.me.

Go to the RICH, in their affe&ion find

The blamelefs hifl'ry of this monfter's mind.

Go to his country, bid his fov'reign tell

All, all delighted, on his virtues dwell.

Go launch the bark, his bafenefs to explore.

And pierce the bowels of the Indian fliore*

Go
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I muft beg, returned the author, to decline in-

volving myfelf and you in the labyrinths of this

queftion, the anfwers to which have, for more

than

Go make the vlfit to the Begum race,

Scene of his fraud, his plunder, and difgrace 1 .

In Afia, as in Albion, were he try'd,

Still fhould we find that Honour is his guide.

In confirmation of all which, it is a banquet to my heart of

hearts, as it muft be to every lover ofjuftice and of long-fuf-

fering worth attefted and approved, that I am able to fubjoin

the following official Congratulatory Addrefs, under the fanc-

tion of the inhabitants of Calcutta.

TO WARREN HASTINGS, ESQ^

On his late acquittal by the Houfe of Lords, on the charges

preferred againft him by the Commons of Great Britain. It

is collectively a glorious privilege of Parliament, to bring the

Higheft fubje&s of the realm to a tribunal ; but it is individu-

ally ftill more glorious to have honourably pafled that auguft

ordeal, and to have converted that tribunal into a TRIUMPH.

SIR,

THE inhabitants of this fettlement, on your

departure for Europe, having, in the ftrongeft terms, exprefled

their fenfe both of your public adminiftration and private

conduct during the long period in which you prefided in,

India, we feel it no lefs incumbent on us, now to offer you our

warmeft congratulation, on your acquittal of all the charges

that were preferred againft you in England.

We cannot but admire, Sir, the patience, fortitude, and

refignation, with which you have borne a trial unexampled

Z 2 in
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than three years pafTed, filled the prefles of Great

Britain ; and the puzzle remains. But of the man

thus accuied of every thing bafe on the one hand,

and to whom has been attributed every thing great

and good on the other, I will give you a little anec-

dote,

in its length; and a fcrutiny into chara&er, motives, and

aftions, the moft ftrift and minute that ever was inftituted.

But, upheld by confcious Innocence, you have given an ex-

ample of your reliance on the juftice of your caufe, which,

we doubt not, will carry convidlion to the world and pof-

terity, equal to the verdid of the illuftrious tribunal before

which you have appeared.

An acquittal, under fuch circumftances, we muft confi-

der as honourable in the higheft degree to yourfelf, as well as

demonftrative of the impartial juftice of our country. It is

aUb peculiarly gratifying to us, as it confirms, and, if it were

poflible, it would ftrengthen thofe fentiments which we ne-

ver ceafed to entertain of you.

Permit us to add, Sir, our cordial wiihes, that your re-

maining years may be many, and accompanied by a felicity

that may compenfate for the lofs of thofe benefits and com-

forts of which you have been fo long deprived.

We have the honour to be, with the greateft efteem and

refpeft, SIR,

Your moft obedient,

And moft humble Servants.

Calcutta^ September,) 1795.

N. B. The following gentlemen were appointed a com-

mittee to draw up the Addrefs :

Colonel
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dote, which may aflift you, perhaps, more than ail

that has been written, to form your own judgment.
It is indeed a very minute incident, yet of great ac-

count as to that part ofyour queftion which enquires

after general difpofition and character. I (hall only

prefume that the truth of the circumftance is in-

dubitable.

Colonel Morgan Colonel 'Dearf- The Reverend Mr.

Blanjkard W. A. Brooke~Cbarles Chapman *Ed\v:ird Ifay

John Bell~J. H. Harrington*-J. Fleming F. BalfoHr,

Efquires.

The committee having accordingly retired, after a few-

minutes returned with the Addrefs, which being read and una-

nimoufly approved, was ordered to be copied fair, in dupli-

cate, for fignature.

We may fairly then crown the fubjeftof this " Patriot Mar-
"

tyr of the Public Weal," with the fubfequent inferences:

If a long life of faith feverely try'd,

If gentleft virtues join'd to generous pride,

If temper meek, yet courage greatly prov'd,

Fear'd by the bafe, by all the good approv'd,

If rough in war as torrents when they roar,

Yet mild as peace itfelf when war is o'er,

If public virtue for no private end,

Befpeaks the patriot or difplays the friend ;

If private virtue ftill for public good,

Qf wealth the joy, of poverty the food,

If thefe pourtray a tyrant, traitor's mind, . .j.v

Then Haftings is the vileft of mankind.

But if our reverence or our love they claim,

Haftings ftands foremoft on the lift of fame.

Z 3
" This
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" Thismoft injured and moft excellent man," fays

the recorder of the anecdote,
" was walking at

"
early day in his pleafure grounds near Windfor,

" when were exhibited the following traits ofa heart
"

replete with the nobleft virtues, though charged
" with the fouleft crimes.

" As an unfeen fpe&ator," continues the relater,
"

I beheld Warren Haftings going along a narrow
"
path-way, in a zig-zag kind of manner, fome -

" times flopping fuddenly, fometimes cautioufly
"

fetting his foot forward, retrograde, and fideway,
tt!

as if he trod with fear and trembling : and this

"
circumfped movement he continued till he was

"
loft to my view amidft the windings of the walks.

" So ftrange a procedure, however, ftrongly ex~
"

cited my curiofity, and I left the chamber in

" which I was then fitting, to explore the caufe.
" On reaching the fppt, I perceived an emmet's
" neft on one fide of the walk ; and the induftrious
**

proprietors of it, called forth by the warmth of
" the morning, had fpread themfelves over the
"
path-way. The defign of the deftroyer of fo

"
many thoufands of the human race was ftudioyfly

" to avoid doing any injury to thefe poor ants. I

"
traced, with a kind of benevolent joy, the Go-

f vernor-GerieraTs footfteps, in which, crooked,
"

irregular, a,nd broken as they were, I could plainly
"

perceive the impreiGons of the tendereft heart,
" whofe
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" whofe very inftincts were bountiful. It would
" have touched, warmed, and melted a philan-
"

thropift, to trace the marks of fuch genuine
"

humanity along the fand. In one place where I

" had obferved Mr. Haftings to (loop down, he
" had been at the. trouble to repair with his hands
cc the depredations of his feet, by rebuilding the

"
little populated hillock, whofe iides he had in-

'

advertently damaged ; and at another part, where
"

I had noticed him to make a large ftride, the

"
bufy creatures were gathered together in a kind

" of foraging party, which, but for that'generous
"

ftride, he muft have exterminated. The feeling
"

this gave, penetrated my whole, frame : but as I

" am of an ardent temper, I fhould have fet down
u fome part ofmy emotion to. thofe constitutional

"
propenfities, had not my recital, deareft friend,

" of this little anecdote to all orders of people,
" friends and enemies of the, man, convinced me
" the feeling produced in all others was the fame,
" and ariiing from the fame caufe. The heart aiked

"
fpontaneouily, whether he who could thus ad

" towards a hillock ofpoor ants, would trample un-

" der foot all the laws of humanity, and prove the

"
fcourge of his fellow creatures, over whofe Ji-v^s,

" and properties he had equal power of dojng goqcl
" or evil?" ^he'heart thus queftioniag does not

receive-u reply folely from the affedions, for rea-

ibnhcrfelf gives anfwer. Rigorous as fhe.is in her

z 4 judgments
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-judgments fometimes, where the fympathizing af-

fections are mod indulgent, fhe hefitates not on

this ocpafion to pronounce, that the perfon capable

of fuch an unfeen, unoftenfible action, is conftitu-

tionally and habitually incapable of thofe cruelties

with which he ftands impeached. I have here ufed

the word conJtitiitionaUy, as implicating a natural

incapacity to act contrary to the ruling paffions of

man, whofe forbearance to commit acts of barba-

rity may be confidered rather as an inflinct than a

virtue j and I mould think Warren Haflings might
be found innocent of cruelties on the fimple argu-

ment of moral and phyfical impossibility to act the

part of a tyrant. Do not at the fame time fuppofe

I am ignorant of the fheer with which certain pro-

found critics would and will treat the important in-

ferences drawn from thefe premifes. Thofe who

judge of the bias of thehuman mind only from great

events, will fmile at the conceit of honourably ac-

quitting a ftate criminal on the evidence of his for-

bearing to crufh a neft of infects, whofe death or

prefervatibn, fay they, weighs nothing in the fcale

of human offences. In anfwer to all which, I mall

only beg to refer all fuch lovers of the fublime, to

an honeft fcrutiny into their own. hearts^
where if

they have found, when"alone, a difpofitiorv to ex-
j

ercife undue authority over their birds, domeftic

animals, or even the flies that are fporting on their

window, in'Ihort, to vex or harafs any thing within

{heir
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their power or under their protection, (I mean when

they were even in that early ftage of life, when rea-

fon and natural tendernefs, or natural cruelty, for

I fear fuch things are begun in their firft difplays

and exercifes) they will have a clear conviction of

the importance of thofe apparent trifles, in the judg-

ment which they enable us to form ofhuman hearts

and characters, during the reft of life: fmce our

vices, like our virtues,

*' Grow with our growth, and ftrengthen with our ftrength."

And my obfervations have never -yet been able to

accommodate me with an exception to this very

broad general rule, that as a tender-hearted youth

(I fpeak not of an infant) never, even by the force

of ill influence and example, makes a hard-hearted

man, without firft fuffering many
'<
compunctious

*'
vifitings of nature," fo a cruel difpofition, mani-

fefted in our firft childhood, is carried on to our

Second, changing its objects, but not its tyranny.

Of the truth of this affertion, you are yourfelf,

my invaluable friend, an example in refpect to the

firft part. I have attended the progrefs of your be-

ing from its earlieft dawn to its prefent full meri-

dian. Every thing committed to your care was

the happier for it. While yet in your baby-hood,

this natural benignity difcovered itfelf. Was a lamb

to
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to be domefticated ? a chick
(
en flraying from its

mother, or too weak to bear the rigours of the

feafon, to be foftered ? I remember well you were

appointed the nurfe, and were to be entrufted with

its life or death. From that hour humanity marked

you for her own: and you have honoured her

adoption. The objects of your benevolence have

of courfe varied. To the lamb which was to be

of your houfehold, and to the chicken which had

wandered from its parent, fucceeded the helplefs

being who had not wherewithal to make its bed

or find a fhelter from the ftorm. The monarch

Paffion ripened into a monarch Principle; and if,

in the courfe of my long, long abfence from your

loved fociety, I was to hear that you had been im-

peached for numberlefs high crimes and mifde-

meanours, of which the bafis was inhumanity
r

, I

mould fay, that if your fenfes remained, your kind-

heartednefs remained alfo; and that, although,

confidering the imperfection of our being, you

might be feduced into many frailties, weakneiies,

&c. &c. you muft have been born again, and

with a difpofition diametrically contrafted, before

you could be inhuman. And on this principle I

would anfwer for your innocence, or that of any

man, with my life. Thus, in cafes of tencier-

heartednefs and tyranny,
" Trifles light as air

" Are confirmations ftrong
" As" proofs of Holy Writ.'*

LETTER
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LETTER XLIX,

TO THE SAME.

Rotterdam.

THAT the condud of Warren Mailings

is to be venerated and loved, on the above prin-

ciple, all who truly know him muft and will ac-

knowledge : it is on fuch knowledge that the fol-

lowing verfes, written in the midft of his heavy

trials, were addrefied to him : and on a conviction

of their truth and jufl application, it is with pride

and triumph I now repeat my avowal of being their

author.

TO WARREN HASTINGS, ES$

AT BEAUMONT LODGE,

During the Eecefsfrom

r .j TrIn the Year 1752.

WHILE Prejudice fufpends its roar,

And Envy's voice is heard no more,

Mailings, withdrawn from public ftrife,

Enjoys the calm of private life ;

Forgets the din he left behind,

And foothes in (hades his ruffled mind ;

Fits
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Fits it to bear the ftorms of Fate,

Amid ft the loudeft guft fedate.

In Beaumont's fair contrafting fcenc,

My friend partakes the true ferene ;

There views the firft advance of fpring,

And hears her.earlieft linnet fing;

And fees her earlieft flow'ret rife
-,

In freflieft incenfe to the fkies ;

The primrofe pale, [the violet blue,

And fnow-drop of a virgin hue :

There liflens to the lapfing rill ;

And Nature bids his foul be ftill :

For only Nature's voice he hears,

And only Nature's fmile appears ;

For ev'ry breeze that fans the air,

In fragrance breathes a peaceful prayer 5

And ev'ry note that vibrates round,

In mulic breathes a peaceful found ;

And ev'ry blolfom as it blows,

And ev'ry fun-beam as it glows,

And ev'ry leaf that burfts the bud,

And ev'ry fhrub that decks the wood,

In .Nature's voice to peace invite,

And bid a jarring world unite ;

But let it jar for confcience free,

That peace, my friend, be.flows on thee j

And tho' the world around fhould rave,

That peace flmll Fadion's phalanx brave:

For
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For hot a fhrub that fpring bellows,

And not a flow'refr fummer blows,

Nor primrofe pale, nor violet blue,

Nor fnow-drop of a virgin hue,

Nor fofter breeze that fans the air,

Can breathe in fragrance fuch a prayer ;

Nor murmur of the lapfing rill

With fuch a calm the foul can fill ;

Nor melting voice that vibrates round,

Can breathe in mufic fuch a found,

As that heav'n-minifter'd relief,

That balm divine for ev'ry grief;

That bofom-funfhine, thro' the year,

A conference lofty, juft, and clear.

BEAUMONT LODGE*.

TO MR. HASTINGS.

O MUCH lov'd mafter, patron., friend, and gueft,

Welcome, thrice welcome to this fcene of reft !

From the mute herds that graze the mountains

brow,

Ev'n to the feather'd tribes that feed below,

The founds of honeft greeting meet your ear,

And only notes of gratitude you hear ;

* Thefe in a manner belong to the foregoing,

2 To
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To Beaumont's fartheft bound, the faithful gale

Exclaims to faithful echo-*~kaily all hail !

In fweet fufpenfe, from every city ftrife,

Here {halt thou tafte the blifs of village life :

Here mall the earliefl fpring-flowef bloom at morn,

And cull'd by thee fome chofen friend adorn*;

Or to Maria fragrance frefh impart,

The morning incenfe of thy faithful heart.

Far from the loaded air that bred difeafe,

Here malt thou feel the renovating breeze ;

Here the dumb train (hall blefs again thy pow'r,

And fure of plenty, wait th' accuftom'd hour,

Then, flock'd together, at thy door fhall ftand,

And claim their banquet from Maria's hand.

The Mufe herfelf, in fong already here,

Shall, by her greeting, prove her love iincere ;

And as around thefe quiet ihades ye go,

Scarce (hall remember Goodnefs as a FOE ;

But wherefoe'er near Beaumont's paths you bend,

Ye MUST remember Goodnefs has a FRIEND.

LETTER. L.

\

TO THE SAME.

YOUR mind will not (imply pardon, but .

reverence this digreffibn, and return with me to

Mr. Hope's villa.

* A family cuftom.

To
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To this beautiful place every refpectabk travel-

ler may gain admittance. Since nothing but the

living eye can do it juftice, I trufl you will profit of

this urbanity in the proprietor. In the mufic-room

there is a pretty invention for receiving the founds,

without feeing the inftruments, by which means

ou may fuppofe them to be aerial; and indeed

when this faloon is filled with beautiful women be-

low, and harmonious inftruments above, as is often

the cafe on public nights, it requires very little

enthufiafm to feel and exclaim, it is heavenly.

Four objects of very different kinds will excite

the curiofity of a ftranger in the neighbourhood and

town of Haarlem, viz. the beauty of the flowers,

the whitenefs of the linen, the almoft celeftial founds

of the celebrated organ, and the firft fpecimens of

Laurence Cofter in the art of printing.

In regard to the firft, a florift may fee his fa-

vourite paflion carried to the greateft excefs and

perfection; no lefs a fum than 5000!. being given

for a tulip foot ; and there is fuch a rivalry in the

amateurs, that a perfon has been known to deftroy

himfelf on finding the tulip of a neighbour more

beautifully ftreaked or blown than his own.

The linen bleacheries of Haarlem are an object

of real curiofity. The fuperior whitenefs of the

cambrics,
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cambrics, threads, &c. manufactured here, has

been attributed to the flimy water of the Meer,

a vafl lake in this neighbourhood.* However that

be, it is certain the pureft lily in their gardens mufl

yield in colour to the linen that covers their tables.

Indeed throughout Holland the article of beautiful

linen, both at bed and board, is a luxury we (hall

in vain look for in any other country. The molt

ordinary inn, the cottages of the peafantry, and even

the cabins of the public boats, exhibit fuch meets,

towels, and table-cloths, that if we connect with

theie the exceflive cleanlinefs of the floors, furni-

ture, and kitchen-utenfils, we fhould not hefitate

to pronounce in a hafty furvey, that the Dutch

were the neateft people upon earth. I -fay, in an

hafty furvey, becaufe in going over the. fame

ground, and its appurtenances, a fecond time, fome

things fo much the reverfe of neatnefs will be

found, that the Dutch are brought upon the whole

to a level with the moil dirty nation on the face of

the globe : but as every man who ftays long enough
will fee feelingly this truth, I will not add to the

particulars which I gave in a former letter.

With refpect to printing, Strafbourg difputes

with Haarlem the honour of that ufeful and beau-

tiful invention; but on comparing the pretenfions,

thofe of Haarlem appear to be the beft founded.

It is fcarcely.neceflary to remind you that Cofter,

who
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who is faid to be the difcoverer of this noble art,

hit upon it as he was walking in the wood adjoin-

ing the town. For want of other amufement, he

cut the letters of his name on the bark of a tree*

then ftampt them upon paper as a feal; and being
ftruck with the impreffion, he conceived he could

render it more lively by engraving the fame letters

on lead. This alfd fucceeding, he made" a third

effay on pewter, and erected a printing-office in his

own houfe.

To Haarlem then we oWe the birth of a mah
whom literature mull donlider as its chief bene-

factor and parent. After fo many ages paired in

the darknefs of incommunicable ignorance, the

torch of fcience was then kindled. Genius, wif-

dom, and the affections, had a wider range ; and at

Once the book and the light of knowledge wasdif-

fufed over the world. i ;n d-

<
. a

The firft fpecimens of the art being given by

Cofter, the Etiennes foon fpread it with improve-

ments through France
1

; Manutius (the inventor of

the Italic characters) through Italy, andthePlantins

through
'

the Netherlands. Of Plantin's high' de-

gree of perfection in the art, the famous Polyglot t

of Antwerp is a fufficient proof.

Lawrence Cofter is one of the very few to whofe

VOL. u. A A talents
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talents public gratitude has ere&ed a memorial,

His ftatue is in the Botanic Garden of this town.

I have juft vifited the houfe he inhabited, over the

door of which I obferved the fallowing infcription,

engraved in golden letters : had they been jof

diamond, his fame defences them :

" Memoriae facrum. Typographia, ars artium confervatrix,
" nunc primum inventa circa annum 1440."

Every man of great talents or achievements makes

an infinite number of poets, good, bad, and indif-

ferent. I have been (hewn a volume facred to the

inventor of printing ; and truly I am able to felect

only the following couplet deferving your perufal:

" Illius arte artes omnes, linguaeque renatae,

" Et fparfa in media lux nova nofte fait."

The Catholic religion is tolerated here, and its

votaries are fo numerous that each Catholic family

is obliged to put on the door of the houfe, the

letter C, that the miniflers of the reformed church,

in making their vilits ex officio, fhould know their

own flocks, and not ftray into another man's fold.

Haarlem Meer is as dreary a body of water as

can well be looked on: it is not always patted

without hazard : of which one might enumerate

nuraberlefs inftances ; arnongft others that which

follows.

The
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The King of Bohemia, having been dethroned

and driven out of the Palatinate by the Emperor,
took fanftuary in Holland. He left Haarlem, fays

the anecdote, towards evening in the month of

December. The night proved very dark, and the

lake tempeftuous, when a boat falling foul of that

in which he was failing, funk it directly. The

Kmg faved himfelf by fwimmingj but his-elded

fon, who had been the companion and folace of his

exile, was drowned. It is added, that the lad words

of the young prince were" Ah ! fave me, dear
"

father, fave your fon !" and that, thofe of the

King, in his laft illnefs, almod at the moment of

his death, were a repetition of this pathetic but

requeft,

A man, fays Carter, can hardly go through a

ftreet of Haarlem, without feeing fome objects that

remind him of the hiftory of the country* This is

a tmth which few travellers have allowed them-

felves time to be acquainted with, as Haarlem is

generally looked upon to be a mere thoroughfare

to Amfterdam, which is complimented with notice

juft in the degree that this town is flighted.
t <3i xtf?

The ruiris of the old caftle here, wherein tte

btifghers befieged the lord of the place for his

tyranny; are dill to be feen. This fiege would hav

A A 2 COft
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coft him his life, if his lady had not capitulated to

furrender, oh condition that (lie fliould be allowed

to bring out of the caftle as much of the valuable

goods as me could carry on her back. This article

being agreed to, Ihe took her hufband on her

fhoulders, preferving him in this manner from their

fury, and left the place to their,mercy; which, by

the bye, they were well difpofed to fhew, on ac-

count of the pleafant device which had faved her

lord, and put the enemy into a good humour.

.

,
There was a notable wife (of you! Perhaps

wicked wits, the. flanderers of the lovely fex, who,

as Pope fays,
"

libel all the fair," would infmuate

that many of our modern married dames would

content themfelves with carrying out their jewel-

box, and leave their hufbands behind them. _But

xvicked wits may afTert what they pleafe; I am fo

far from affifting their fcandal, that I can never

fufpec"l this to happen, unlefs, in the general hurry

of fecuring No. i, No. 2 lliould be forgotten: as

who can anfwer for the effects of fear upon the

memory ; and at fuch a time too, when,, you know,
the firft law of nature prefles for obedience? No!

depend pn it, mould a hufband be overlooked

in a lady's treaty of fafety, it could only proceed

from a little inadvertence, or a -very. laudable de-

fign to leave behind what .was not worth carry-

ing
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ing away. Such opportunities, you know, do not

happen often :

" There is a tide in the affairs of women,
" Which, taken at the ebb, leads on
" To widowhood and fecond marriage ."

and this is one of them.

But Haarlem, it feems, was at all times popular

for its gallant females. Hiftorians mention almofl

as many heroines as heroes, who defended the town

in the memorable liege of 1573. Strada tells us,

that, making ufe of the invention peculiar to them

in the moment critique, they converfed with the

Prince of Orange by pigeons as couriers, but which

being difcovered by one of them fettling upon a

tent of the Spanifli camp, the enemy (hot all thefe

flying exprefles about the town, and put an end to

the winged intercourfe. During the fiege of this'

cattle, the foldiers who fought for it within, finding

it impoffible to receive any fuccours from without,''

were compelled at lad to furrender, after being re-

duced to eat leather, grafs, and every other thing

that could prevent them from being either ftarved

or vanquifhed.

More than three centuries back, there has been

eftablifhed a tradition, which has the fuffrage of fuc-

e hiftorians, but of which the modern reader

A A 3 yam
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may believe as much as he pleafes, that a mer-

jnaid was caft afhore by a florm near this town, and

was brought to eat bread and milk, and to fpin, and,

in fhort, to become a very ufeful fervant in the

houfe where fhe was nourifhed. It is faid (he

would frequently pull off her clpthes without many
referves, as to where or before whom fhe unmade

her toilette, and run towards the water, her old ele-

ment, but that fhe would return to her new one,

after having taken a fwim for an hour or two, and

feen what her friends were about at the bottom of

Haarlem Lake. By way however of keeping this

aquatic damfel, and her biographers, in coun-

tenance, authors mention a male ofthe fame fpecies

to have been taken in England about the fame time,

gut then this young gentleman was by no means

of fo gracious a difppfition as the young lady, being

very fulky, feeding only on fifh ;

" a moft fcurvy
"

monfter," as Trinculo fays ; fo his keeper find-

ing him intractable^ left him to his own fallen de-

vices : upon which he ftole off again to fea,

This flory is told with great gravity^ aye, and to

this hour with great gravity believed too, by the

good Haarlemites. But,
"
by this good light, he

" mull be a very fhallow, avery credulous monfter"

that believes it, without fome grains of allowance.

Yet this is nothing, my dear friend, either in

point
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point ofmarvel or ofevidence, to a ftory that prevails

in Holland, refpedting a Countefs of Hennenberg,

daughter of Florence the IVth, one of the ancient

Counts of Zealand. This curious event, which

has the antiquity and credit of more than five hun-

dred years uport it, happened at a little village about

four miles from the Hague.

The Countefs meeting one day a woman with

twins in her arms, upbraided her as unchafte, be-

caufe, faid fhe, people may fay what they pleafe,

but I mall never be brought to believe a woman
can have two children at once by one man. Here-

upon the Countefs refufed her charity ; when the

good woman, hearing herfelf not only denied the

alms fhe folicited, but reproached at the fame time

for incontinency, wifhed that her ladyfhip, who was

then pregnant, might have as many children as

there were days in the year. This malediction was

fulfilled upon the uncharitable Margaret, who was

delivered of exactly three hundred and fixty-five

children, who were all baptized by Guido, fuffra-

gan of Utrecht, All the males were named John;
and all the females Elizabeth; and, to make the

prophecy tell better, it is roundly aflerted that all

died the fame day with their mother. Now, that

thofe who are of little faith may be put into a way
of enlarging it, we are informed that one of thefe

children is ftill to be feen in the Mufeum Regium
A A 4 at
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at Copenhagen, where the curious who are difpofed

to fearch into this prodigy, may fatisfy themfelves

whether it be true or falfe ; and as curiofity is fel-

dom any thing more than another name for bufy

idlenefs, I cannot but think a journey of this kind

to the full as laudable as that which carries a man
to Grand Cairo, to meafure a pyramid, or to any
other modern refprt of travellers on modern mo->

tives.

At the fame time, I muft tell you, Erafmus re^

lates, and feems to give credence to this event : fo

do four other authors of diftincVion. In the village

church there is a board fixed to the wall, with a

long infcription, giving an account of the whole

matter, and aifo the two brafs bafons in which the

children were baptized, with this diftich underthem ;

f ' En tibi monftrofum nimis et memorabile faftum,
'

ee
. Quale nee a jnijndi conditiqne datum/'

The tradition however ferves a moral purpofe j

for the event being confidered by the common

people efpecially, as a judgment upon pride, unr

charitablenefs, and contempt ofthe poor, I am told

there has not been known a gofiip, male or female,

whohasfaid a fcandalous thing of a neighbour thefe

hundred years, though the parifh regifter gives a

yearly
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yearly lift of births, exceeding the marriages in a

ratio of five to one.

After all, I allow the arguments of an advocate

for this monftrous birth, when he fays, prodigies

do fometimes happen ; and that an eminent modern

writer iswrong in affertingabfolutely, Huncpartum*

poft aliquot fecula confictum, adfabulaspertincrd

aniles, placitifque phyficorum repugnare. The

origin of the prefent royal family of Great Britain

from the Dukes of Bavaria and Saxony is remark-

able enough : and its veracity is infilled on.

Germentrude, Countefs of Altorf in Swabia,

having accufed a poor woman of adultery, and

caufed her to be puniihed for having twelve chil-

dren at a birth, was foon after delivered of twelve

fons herfelf. Her hufband, Count Ifenberg, being

then abfent, to avoid the fame fcandal, (he ordered

the midwife to carry out of the houfe eleven, and

put them to death. The Count, however, hap-

pening to come home at that inftant, afked the

midwife what fhe had in her apron ; and (he an-

fwered woelpen, that is, puppies or whelps. Here-

upon, inlifting to fee them, (he confeffed the whole

affair ; and the Count in confequence, enjoining fe-

crecy, had them put out to nurfe. Six years after,

he invited moft of his own and wife's relations to a

banquet,
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banquet, and, in the midft of theirjollity, brought

out his eleven fons all drafted alike. The Countefs

owned her fault, and the Count was in too good
an humour not to forgive her; but in remembrance

of this iingular prefervation he ordered the children

to be called Gitelphs. From the eldefl of thefe de-

fcended Henry Guelph, Count of Altorf, whom
the Emperor Conrad II. afterwards made Duke

of Bavaria,

I juft now recoiled the well-attefted account of

a third fea-monfter, which appeared on the coaft

of Martinique in the year 1671, ancl which may be

confidered as a very good match for the Haarlem

mermaid. He had the figure of a man from the

head to the waift, a good fhape, large eyes and

nofe, a full face, and long hair which flowed over

his fhoulders, with a very good complexion. The

lower parts refembled thofe of a fifh. He (hewed

himfelf above the waves, for the firfl time, about

an hour before fun-fet, and fwam to fhore. He then

walked along the beach, and did not go again into

the water till nightfall. Thofe who difcovered him,

affert that he feemed to be extremely gentle, and

flood looking at them for fome time, without any
fuch figns of apprehenfion as might have been ex-

pected. Another of the fame kind appeared, the

fame year, near Belle-ifle.

But
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But enough of monftersj the bell-boat informs

me the fchuyts are fetting off for Amfterdam: and
were it not fo, it is time to bring this long letter to

a conclufion, and bid you very affectionately adievu

LETTER LI.

TO THE SAME.

Amfterdam.

IT has but juft fuggefted itfelf to me, that

I have fent you now more than two large volumes

of letters, principally without dates. This would

certainly be a moral offence in commercial corre-

fpondence ; but I do not by any means think it

unpardonable in an intercourfe fuch as purs*

You know the places at which I am refident.

The known diflance of thefe, and the no lefs known

progrefs of the polls and mails, allowing for
"
wov-

"
ing accidents by flood and field," are in thern-

felves an explanation of dates as to weeks and

months ; and as to the day of the week, or the hour

of the day on which I begin to write, it is as little

material as if I were to fend you a critical account

of the time I take in writing my letter, by a flop

watch. Betides all this, whenever I fit down to

addrefs a friend, my heart is fo full of affection, and

throbs
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trobs fo flrongly to pour forth its effufions with

all the ardour and rapidity of Nature, that in the

outfet I cannot flop to fettle the chronology ofmy
correfpondence, and really as often forget the day

of the month as I remember it ; and even when

the latter happens to be the cafe, there is fo little

of mere mechanical authorfhip in my letters to you,

that it is frequently a wonder that I allow myfelf

time to tell you, by any other way than the fub-

jects of the letter, where I am ; and I dare fay it

may have happened, that you have received fome

of my communications without any other intelli-

gence whence they came, than you have been able

to learn from the matter treated of.

Furthermore, I have always been difgufled with

your over -exactjournal travellers, the half of whofe

books are taken up with the very interefhing news

of their day's journey. At fix o'clock, in very fine

or very foul weather, they left England. A fweet

or a four ride down to Harwich or Dover; a very

fick and forry paflage over the water; very hungry
on getting to the inn; ate heartily, or could not

touch a morfel; reached the more exactly at three

quarters and three feconds after four in the evening;
'

fat down to dinner juft as the clock had given warn-

ing to flrike fix ; poft-horfes were ordered precifely

at feven, but did not come to the door till thirty-

two minutes, five feconds, and one fourth of a mo-

ment
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ment before eight ; got to the next ftage at half

paft eleven ; hurried fupper, which came on at

twelve, and was over before half after i, people

faucy; victuals bad; worfe . drefled; bills high;

beds execrable ; and fat down to write theie obfer-

vations on the" manners and cuftoms as foon as

I reached my chamber, betwixt fleeping and wak-

ing ; (hall put this, into the poll-office to go by -the

returning mail ; and will continue to give you an

account of every thing I hear and fee as I go

along.

Helvoet/luys.

Calais, Sept. 18, 179; 2, 3, 4.

Sixteen minutes, 2 feconds paft i, P.M.
?

>tfO

Here is, to be fure, a little exaggeration, into

\vhich the fpirit of bur^efque imitation naturally

hurries fone ; but the colouring -is not very ftrong;

and I have a thoufand times been made fick with

the like naufeatingfcrupulofity. What is it better,

than the tedious log-book of a. landfman, in which,

every thing of no moment is recorded, and all that

affefts, interefts, touches, or informs, is omittecl?-:.

;d^I- 2i*i,io

Very proper certainly for the counting-houfe, and

the courts of juflice, and for all the literature of

Meum and Tuum* But what is it to ; my private

friends, fuppofing the'm fatisfied that I am not in

want of thefe daily comforts ? or what is it to the

public
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public at large, whether I got into the coach at ii*

6r at twelve ; reached the boat in the morning or

in th6 evening ; fat down to dinner at feven 6*

eight ; or began to write a journal about nothing
at one hour Or at another ? Away with fuch mi-

nute chronologifts !

tbr myfelf, I obferve at leifure, and write in hafte

I glean, ear by ear, what lies in my path, or on

either fide ; I (loop with patieftt diligence, and ga-

ther whatever I think may give pleafure or infor-

mation to my bofom's friend. The intervals of

weeks and months, it is true, often feparate one

letter from another; but all that time I am aflidu-

ouily though filently proceeding; and (while either

from the richer meave's of another I {elect what is

moft valuable from the mafs of what appears to me
of no account, or to my own I give arrangement

and fpirit) 1 am fo occupied, that I appear to be in

a manner converfing with you in particular, and in

general with all I love and have left behind. Every

particular friend; indeed, has his character of mind

and pleafure diftinct and appropriate. In the fecrets

of his habits, I feel frequently gratifying them as

I go on. Such as delight in the repofe of folitude,

and fuch as appreciate the clamour of the world,

take their turn in my thoughts, as I paint the fcenes

and places, or ky up materials for them in my note-

book, which differently affect them. Does Nature

fpread
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fpread her blooms before me as I pafs, or fojourn

in a far country ? Is the eye regaled by profpedts,

or the ear by melodies, before unfeen or unheard ?

I foftly whifper to myfelf, as I take out my
tablets, this is imagery,which will exactly fuit the

fancy of one friend. Are my affections alfailed by
a touch of genuine nature as me works in the hu-

man breafl ? I ilrike my penfive bofom, and fay,

this is a fcene that will reach the heart of another.

Is my foul agitated by the fublime or torn by the

tender exhibitions of finely imitated nature on a

foreign theatre ? How, exclaim I, will a third

friend fympathife with this I In a Word, all the

time (though months intervene) that I am going

over the country or the town,
" with penfive fleps

" and flow," I am holding
" communion high and

"
dear'* with thofe whom no abfence can obliterate,

nor even any eftrangements can make me think of

without the figh of an abfent friend, who cannot

but remember they have afforded him many a de-

lightful converfation, and many a blifsful idea fincc

they parted. Arid though perhaps it is a parting

to meet no mere the memory
vai

sjty'?! I.VJUQD i

" That fuch things were,

And were moil precious to me, is blifsfy] flilt.
1

*:!!

; 7 orf inupx^^^
But fee how my heart has run away with.; my
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hand. I fet out fimply with an apology, qr rather

juftifkation, for negleft of dates but

*' With thee converting, I forget all time,

All feafons and their change.'*

...
I forget that I am writing from one of the rnoft

clamorous cities in the whole world ; and that at this
.

very moment cars, coaches, wheel-barrows, and

their more noify attendants, are pairing by the win-

dow at which I write; yet fb veritable is every word

of what I have hitherto fet in this letter, fo fupe-

rior*is the rapid progrefs of animating nature to all

the "mechanical feelings and impediments of art,

that I have fcarcely heard the din. Wonder not

therefore that I overlook dates. I overlook, in the

flow of my affections, much more necefTary things.

With fuch energy is my heart filled, and fo power-

'fully does it haflen to give up its effufions when once

the pen is in my hand, that when that pen, unable

to keep pace with the impetuofity of my affections,

grows weary or is worn out with marking them

upon paper, I do not believe (though I never tried)

I could bring myfelf to the mechanifm Oi tearing

inyfelf from you to. look for another, or mend that

my-Ardour has tired, onany confideration. And this

muft account to you for the illegibility of moft part

of rny correfpondence. I mention this, not fo much

in
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in the way of excufe for bad writing, as to exenv

plify the motives of it, which are really thole of

lincere affection. For I repeat to you* that, though
I glean my materials of correfpondence deliberate-4

ly> I write at the fulleft fpeed of the heart when

thofe materials are to be put down; and I always

know the degree of love I bear a perfon by the ge-

neral handwriting of the letter I am about to tranf-

mit. Take then thefe almoft undecipherable hie-

roglyphics as fo many inftances of the eaergy and

vivid powers of my friendihip. If I loved you

lefs, you mould have better writing. . Every page

fhould carry all the formal ceremonies of polite in-

difference, all the freezing regularities of a corre-

fpondence that gives and teceives letter for letter;

and the debt of our epiftoiary intercourfe fhould be

fettled with die preciiion and with the apathy of a

fteward in the balance and bufirieis of pounds,

(hillings, and pence, with the accuracy (mind I

fpeak of a/<z///z/W fteward),of Cocker's Arithmetic.

Nay, every fyliable fliould be as fair to your eyes,

and as cold to your heart, as fnow, Methinks I

hear you exclaim, Ah, continue to give mewhat the

heart dictates, though you mark to me its genuine
movements with a fkewer or a pot-hook ! Well, be

it fo ; for after the above honefl. confeflion of my
fcrawlings, I know you would not forgive me, were

I to check the impulfe of the foul by the chilling

operation of mending a pen, though I thereby

VOL. ii. B B might
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might fend you a letter (for I really can write legi-

bly, though you may not think iO fairer than cop-

per plate.

So now for Amfterdam. But having brought

myfelf to a breathing place, and being too late for

this day's poft, I will, when I continue my letter,

fit down with a new pen $ for this now in my hand

has faltered and tripped under my work, .like

a jaded horfe panting to reach its goal, but

almoft defpairing to do fo, juft ready to die upon
the courfe. With unfatigued regard, awhile

adieu. . I

. :

Having thus fatisfied myfelf that I may continue

to enjoy the perfect freedom of. obeying the mo-

tions of my own mind rather than be obliged to

conftrain it to the mercantile rules of letter-writing,

I proceed to give you my account of Amfterdam,
of that magnificent and opulent city, which, lifting

its head above the waters, aflerts pretenfions to a

rank in the map of the world with what Paris once

was, and what London has the triumph to be at

this moment. Suffer me to pafs over in filence

thofe flrorig fmells which certainly take a traveller

by the nofe the inftant he enters the gates, and

which do not let go their hold till he is feafoned to

the fcent. Peace to their contagious canals and

mantling pools. Numberlefs are the multitudes

that
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that prefer thefe, from habit and from gain, to the

citron groves of Mexico, and the fpice iflands of

the Orient.

Amfterdam indeed is in every fenfe of the word

an aftonifliing city : and as a reflecting man walks

along, he may well exclaim, Is it credible that this

huge pile of buildings, with all its bufy inhabitants ,

mould have been fupported for fo many hundred

years on a foreft Handing in .a river \ that* in. the

neighbourhood of the roaring ocean, that river

mould, by the aid of human induflry, command

that ocean to know its bound ? Even though in the

firft inftance the ocean was robbed of its ancient

rights, to form the river and to rear the city which

refts upon it, fiioLtiino;} hoiloiwt te x& iby .A

* f A new creation refcu'd from his reign.f
1

.,,* 3

< ovftsrn b^/kiiA-Ac yiufaKl WB .

On recolledion, this image has before fuggefted

itfelf, and been communicated in a former letter,.;

but it recurs at almoil every, view I take; and

though the ftreets^bu^dings^ bufmefs, and interefts

of this mighty mafs -of wood and water have been

familiar to me ever fince I became a traveller, even

in books; and though I have actually compared
the city itfelf with th,e various defcriptions of it, it

is the nly place I ever read about and vifited, of

which the imprefiions of ailonilhment remain un-

B B 2 impaired,
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impaired; not fo much on account of its wealth

or beauty, as for its origin, progrefs, and fituation,

Confider what it is for millions of living things to

have exifted for centuries in, as it were, one im-

menfe mip of merchandize ! to which a hundred

forefls muft have contributed the timber, and my^
riads of hands the w'orkmanfliip ! Shops, houfes,

temples, -&c. in an abundance that feems to afk

the moil folrd foundations on the driefl hills or

%atdeft rocks, fuftained by huge planks driven into

u trembling bog ! and in a country, where, at the

time of-'erecting the city, the carriage of materials

tv'a's tn'ore difficult to be procured than the mate-

rials themfelves ! The Hotel de Ville itfelf repofes

'on more than thirty thoufand flakes, or rather trees.

A vaft ark at anchor ! containing almoil countlefs

beings, the greater part of which are engaged in

the moft laborious and heavy employments ! Is the

architecture of Amflerdam maffive ? are the edi-

fices, rude, clumfy and inelegant ? are the ornaments

aukward and without tafte ? Admitted. But what

-does this'prove ? Nothing mo than that the grand

defign 'Was to build a warekoufe for the world ; of

'which the original proprietors did not fo much

confider decoration as ufe. A light airy city
;

might

perhaps have been fupported, with all its feathered

dancing inhabitants, on the twigs of thofe enor-

mous trees which were to fuftain this vaft fabric

of bufinefs ! But would fuch an airy city have an-

fwered
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fwered the folid purpofes for which that ftorehoufe

of the world was at firft conftru&ed ? No. And
even could it have been raifed to its prefent fize or*

/lighter principles, the treafurics of" either Ind,"

which now reft fafe and dfy, would turnble in the

water, and the airy city with all its airy people

perifh along with them, and

1< Leave but a wreck behind.*'

Yet this great mart of commerce is not without

its votaries and manfions of the elegant arts. It

boafls a theatre conftructed and conducted on far

more polite and liberal principles than any play-

houfe more flourifhing in our ftage-ftruck Britain.

It is fupported by the voluntary contributions of,

comparatively, a few individuals, for the benefit

of the public ; that is to fay, every fubferiber is

entitled to fuch a number of tickets as gives him

the power to amufe many of his friends; and thus-

the houfe is filled every evening by friendmip and

generofity, with as brilliant and numerous an. au-1

dience a$ I ever faw in any part of the world.

Every perfoA is at full liberty to take the range

of the houfe, which is large and beautiful. Tra-

vellers have but to fend, announcing their names

and country; and tickets will be prefented to

them in proportion to the party that folicits.

B B 3 Delightful
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Delightful England thou to whom I owe the

balancing joys of a thoufand forrows, and ofwhom
I would and do fpeak with grateful and juft eulogy,

prefent or abfent, whenever and wherever I can ;

put not t}ie
" frontlet on," if I thus dare to do

juftice to other people, whether in a land of friends

or foes, of trade or elegance. And thou, John

Bull, for vvhofe rough honefty and bounty I have

as great a reverence as any of thy mofl fturdy aflbr

ciafes, ipurn not my book a which only

"
Laughs where it muft, and is candid where it can."

Confefs then that though, on a proper occafion,

thou wouldeft give thy box ticket to the ftranger

that is within thy gates, arid mount thyfelf to the

one milling gallery, fo abafing thyfelf, that thou

mayeftbe exalted, confefs that thefe Dutch neigh-

bours of thine, living in Amflerdam^ have an in-

ftitution, the adoption of which would not at all

diigrace thy beloved London : the more efpecially,

as thou mayeft have heard, and art to be informed

if thou haft riot, that charity, as well as pleafure

and generofity, attends on this theatre. The ma-

giftrates receive the money, defray the charges, and

pay the actors yery fufficient falaries. The refidue

is applied to the poor, and to the fupport of the

different hofpitals, amongft which latter is one fa-

cred to all poor travellers, without diftinction, who

are lodged, nurfed 3
and entertained for three nights.

if
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If one could fee all that was under Amfterdam,

lays Carter, a greater foreft could hardly be found

on the face of the earth. Old Erafmus facetioufly

obferved, on his firft vifit to this place, that he

was arrived in a city, the inhabitants of which lived

upon the tops of trees; and another wag tells us,

that Amfterdam, like Venice, has wooden
legs.

But the public lions of this mighty city of foreft-

growth, namely, the churches, fynagogues, hof-

pitals, gafthoufes, dqlhoufes, rafp-houfes, and fpin-

houfes; that is to fay, receptacles for the fick, in-

fane, wild, or wicked, I mail fpare you the repe-

tition of, as your memory muft be full of them, in

tours upon tours, and travels upon travels, But

a few particulars that lie more out of the beaten

track of obfervation, I will communicate by the

next poft. En atte?idant, may your felicity be

proportioned to your merit ; and then how hap-

py will you be!

LETTER LII.

TO THE SAME.

Amfterdam.

has been obferved of this place, that none

of the inhabitants are. idle. This is fo true, that an

B B indolent
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indolent perfon might traverfe the city in all 'its

parts without finding a companion. He would thus

be driven, by the very nature and mifcarriage of

his fearch, into action himfelf. Nay, he would fee

every eye fo bufy, every foot fo hard at work, and

every head ^771 at leaft fo full, that, forgetting his

natural torpidity, or remembering it with reproach,

he would catch the fpirit of objects before him, and

feel that it is at leaft as good and natural for man to

be in motion as at reft. *The city of Amfterdam

is a hive where all the inhabitants are collecting ho^

ney from one end of the year to the other, except*

ing only the repofe of every feventh day, and where

a drone dares not (hew his head. If, in fo large a

republic, large with refpect to its population, as

this fingls city is computed at 300,000 perfons,

there fhould be any unworthy members of that de*

fcription, they are conftrained to lurk in holes and

corners, indulging their dormoufe difpofitions apart

from the fcenes of almoft univerfal induftry, where

wealthy ftores are accumulating by inceflant atten-

tion, and where a,n unwholefome foil is fo melio-

rated by the exercife neceflary to fuch accumulation,

that the air and water which would almoft fuffo-

cate a lazy fi(h, is found very little to invade the

powers of health : for it is more an ill name than a

fact, that the refidents of this city are the viftims

of avarice, which leads them to dig for gold in a

foil that produces it amidft the drofs of difeafes.

The
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The florid vigour which glows in the cheeks, and

braces the limbs, of the inhabitants of other places

in Holland, Rotterdam, and the Brielle, more ei-

pecially, is not, certainly, feen fo commonly in the

Amfterdamians : but there is good general health

amongft them; and therefore, as there is no deny-

ing the atmofphere is in itfelf
" a foul and peftilent

"
congregation of vapours," it is manifeft that in-

duftry iupplies what nature has refufed no fmali

motive to labour diligently in one's calling, this.

In like manner, it is no lefs true, that flagnant in-

dolence will create a diftemper fatal to the fpirits,

the ftrength, and the underflanding, where nature

has been the moft prodigal of her bounties, and

every day convinces us, that, as at Amfterdam,

while men grow rich, healthy, and happy, amidft

the toils of life in the moil noxious fituation, thofe

who neither toil nor fpin, and who, curfed with the

inverted bleffing of an unwieldy fortune, and with

either the apathy or the paflions which too often

are in the train of hereditary wealth, confume their

beings in ufelefs inaction, and wafte themfelves by

indulgence, though they breathe in the pureft air,

and {lumber on beds the fofteft luxury has prepared,

anu'dft flowers and fragrance $

" Die of 3 rofe jn aromatic pain 5"

^r live only to prove, that exercife alone can give

it a wholefome perfume.

Thus,
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Thus, if labour is its own reward, indolence is- its

own proper punifhment ; according to the maxim
of the ancients,

" that acute (which to the induf-

trious are rare) difeafes are from heaven, and chro-

nic from ourfelves;" and in the whole circle of hu-

man truifms, there is not one, my dear friend, more
incontrovertible than this, that almoft every occu-

pation, however inconvenient or formidable, is

happier and fafer than a life of floth. Diligence,

fays Addifon, makes more lading acquifitions

than valour ; and floth has ruined more nations

than the fword.

It would have diverted you extremely to have

been an eye-witnefs to my progrefs through the

ftreets'of Amfterdam : any indifferent fpeftator, in-

deed, unacquainted with my habits of fauntering at

ibme moments, and quickening my pace almoft into

a run at others, would have imputed my irregular

motions and paufes to a difpofition equally partak-

ing the vice of idlenefs, and the virtue of induftry.

I fallied forth on a fair morning, with an intent

to .make a tour, of the town. Convinced by experi-

ence, that at almoft every ftep a diligent man,

who will take time to look about him, may find

fomething to feed obfervation, I flopped almoft at

every, (ho, looked into every face as long as it re-

mained in view; and if by good luck I could catch

a knot
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a knot of men of bufinefs gathered together upon a

bridge, by the fide of a quay, or at a (hop-door, I

broke Ihort my own ftep, and flood fixed as a fet-

ting dog while they (laid. If in any of the party I

faw a face I was interefted about more than the reft,

that I followed, and ftuck to it, till it was loft in

the coffee-houfes, or at the exchange. Thefe ge-

neral reforts I often entered, and there loft myfdfin
the crowd of various affairs and nations : but even

here, when it was poflible to fingle out a particular

object, whofe difcourfe, manner, or appearance was

inftructive or interefting, I flopped .to note him. In

any other city of the world, perhaps, this would have

been noted as ridiculous, at leaft fingular. A polite

mob would have fet it down as an offence, and cor-

rected it as impertinence; as in effect, though not in

defign, it might be : but at Amflerdam, either be-

caufe an apparently faucy fellow who has nothing

better to do, was deemed too infignificant for re-

mark 5 or becaufe the people were really too ferioufly

engaged in their own bufinefs, to attend to another

man's idlenefs, they never noticed me. They took

their nofes almoft out of my ears, where I had (to

come within gleaning diftance; planted them, then

hurried off on the full trot to their different con-

cerns. I trod upon a merchant's toes ; and, by my
anxious look, fuppofing he had returned the com-

pliment with intereft, he took off his hat, begged

my pardon, and buftled away. With refpect to

the
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the fubject of difcourfe, it was uniform with a fingie

exception. During two hours liftening, if for eve-

ry repetition of the words ducat, guilder, and {li-

ver, that ftruck my ear, I could have gathered in a

tax of a^doit (half a farthing), I might have affifted

the Britifh minifter to liquidate the national debt.

But the exception took quite another turn : I was

fetting a couple of merchants in the heat of conver-

fation with a knot of the fons of Ifrael, (one of

whom was warmly defending the price that he de-

Banded for his commodity)
"

I will not give you

". the money you afk : it would be throwing it into

<e one of the canals, and I never threw away a fti-

* : ver fmcel came into the world, and hope I (hall

" not while I live in it." The Jew perfifted in his.

price, and the merchant left him to the other chap-

man. A very poor and fickly looking creature*

who had all the time been leaning, for fupport more

than idlenefs, againft one of the pillars of the ex-

change, and who had heard this laft unpromifing

fentence for a man that defigned to afk a merchant

to give away his money, now ftepped forward, and

took hold of the merchant's coat; when the follow-

ing dialogue literally, and, as nearly as translation

allows, unornamentedly paffd between them.

Merchant. You, Thomas ! you look fick.

Petitioner. I am: what is worfe, I am half

ruined.
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turned, and came from Friezland on purpofe to

tell you, I can pay you neither your rent, nbr the

money you lent me.

Merchant. -How fo ? .

Petitioner. I have been burnt out into the ftreet ,

My furniture, and.thehoufe and money, are now

afhes. But it was God Almighty's doing, not

mine. Laft Thurfday's lightning did it at a flam.

So 'tis in vain for you to be angry with me. I have

l>een fretting ever fince, .and fcarce ate or drank;

tut feeing that only made bad worfe, whether you
are angry or not, I am here to tell you.

Merchant. Angry ? God forbid ! We will re-

i>uild the houfe, and put fomething in it. Mean-

while take your family into that occupied 'by Boor-

mans I fuppofe that is fafel;

't flsya'f
Petitioner. Yes Boormans offered to come up

to Arnfterdam to tell you my misfortune, and

foften you, and even to lend me:monery.

Merchant. Did you think the misfortune itfelf

would not foften me enough ? No matter. Goto
Boormans I will be down next week dine with

me to day; and as I know you are not an idle

man, lay the contents of this bag out to the bed ad-

vantage m fuch neceiTaries as the misfortune has

deprived you of.

Petitioner.
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Petitioner. It has deprived me of all, and my
wife and girls too.

Merchant. Then buy a little of every thing.

But we have neither of us any time to throw after

our misfortunes. Let us ufe it to repair them.

The petitioner took the fack and ran one way,

the merchant another, and, though apparently al-

ways a&ive, with more than wonted activity ; for

never was a point more obvious than that the pace

of the firft was quickened by the lively impreflions

of grateful joy, and of the laft by happy gene-

rofity.

Left, however, thofewho feel within themfelves i

promptitude* for certain reafons, to difbelieve there

is fuch a thing in the world as happy generofity,

and left even you, my virtuous friend, who live in

the daily practice of it, mould be led to fuppofe I

have dreffed this worthy fact in the borrowed plu-

mage of imagination, from the circumflance of the

merchant's giving his unfortunate tenant &fack of

money, it is proper you and they fhould be in

formed, if peradventure ye already know it not,

that bills of exchange, drafts, &c. &c. are paid for

the moft part in filver of different forts and fizes ;

tnat five-and-twenty pounds fterling of Englim mo-

ney, thus converted into Dutch coins, returns you
a very
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a very refponfible looking bag ; and that the dou-

ble of this is, if paid in fmall pieces, as much as a

man can well cany
-

y and it is not unufual to fee

people carrying off a fum which would, by virtue

of an Englifh bank bill, lie fnug in a nut-lhell, but

which thus Dutchified, fills a wheel- barrow. So

that if the good merchant's fack contained fifteen or

twenty Engiim pounds, which I prefume it might,

it would, though lightly borne by a man in diftrefr,

be a very dead weight to a modern beau of thefe

degenerate days, unufed to feel either the preffure

of want, or the blifs of fudden relief from it. What-

ever might be the value of the fum in fllver, it was

more worth in the eye of humanity, than the gold

of Ophir ; and you will join me heartily in a prayer

that it may be returnedinto the worthy donor's cof-

fers, even in this world, a million fold, and that it may
add to thofe treafures which, we are allured, are lent

to the Lord, and mall be paid again ! To this

heavenly recompenfe you will think the giver yet

more entitled, when.you learn farther, that, in part-

ing from the perfon affifted, there were the tears of

benevolence gufhing fail to his cheek, which he

hurried away to conceal.
*'

From all thefe things I gather that the men of

bufmefs in Amfterdam may many of them be men
of feelingat the fame time; and that though they are

generally too intently fixed on their grand objects

to
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to be diverted from purfuing them by an apparently

idle fpe&ator, like your friend, ftaring them in the

:fece, they have eyes to fee, ears to hear, and hearts

to feel for the unfortunate. Tell me, whether, in

*n alTembly of the gay and fafliionable, a fuppli-

ant, circumftanced like our poorFriezlander,would

liave had in the politeft country a better chance of

jiaving his wants relieved than he found at Am-

fierdam, in a country where gain is faid to be

the Aaron's ferpent which fwallows up all other

conftderations, and particularly in the public Ex-

change* a place dedicated immediately to the God

of Riches ? But a fuperior God, to whom mere

riches are but as the drofs of the earth> had raifed

a temple to Benevolence and the Charities, in the

bofom of this merchant, who therefore found time

to make his offerings of compaflion

" Ev'n there, where merchants moft do congregate ;"

yea, and fuffered his

"
Bargains and his well-earn*d thrift,'*

to wait till this devotion of his heart was performed.

This great mart of commerce, from whence J

fend you thefe memoranda, was little more than a

circumfcribed hamlet before the thirteenth century.

Jt ra.Cb.tp the dignity of a confiderable riming town

by flow degrees : and it was not till towards theen$

of the fourteenth, that Commerce fpread her more

ed uls, .and fought it .as he*r$>ort. But after

this
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this it grew rapidly into a eity, and in due time

furmounted all obftrudions, and rofe to the power,

wealthy and grandeur, in which we now behold it,

infomuch that it is with great propriety called the

Storehoufe of Europe* into which are brought the

moil ufeful and beautiful productions of the four

quarters of the globe. I have traced the powers of

its trade, with an attentive and aftoniflied eye*

There anchor at this moment at the quays of

Amfterdam, a vaft number of veiTels which have

failed hither from every point of the compafs; for

there blows not a wind that does not prove favour-

able to fome adventurer who fleers for this cele*

brated haven; Ruffia, Norwegia, Denmark) Swe-

den, Pomerania, Livonia, and the Baltic, with the

commerce of the Elbe, the Wefer, and the Meufe,

Great Britain and its fair appendages, Spain, For*

tugal, Italy, contribute to the immenfe navigation

of Holland.

As to the trade of the Levant, it was not till the

year 1613, that the Dutch fettled any intercourfe

with the territory of the Grand Seignor. It pro-

fpered beyond expectation, after the treaty was once

eftablifhed between them. The Levant merchan*

dize confifts principally of tea, cocoa, ginger, and

thread; of Dutch, Irifti, and Englilh cloths. In the

Mediterranean trade, efpecially Smyrna, the HoJ-

VOL. ii. C c lander
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lander has his fhare. His broad-bottomed veiTels

are yearly fraught with ftores, which he takes in ex-

change for the profitable luxuries that are brought

by the Caravanzeras of Perfia; nor does the com-

mercial fpirit limit itfelf to thefe countries ; but

flretches onward to Conflantinopk and Cairo; nor

fuifers its ambitious enterprize to be bounded by any

thing but thofe parts of the globe which navigation

has not yet explored.

But there is yet fomething, and of a very liberal

kind, no lefs extenfive at Amfterdam than its com-

merce; its perfect freedom of confcience and cere-

monies in the great article of religion. The va-

rious modes o worihip which prevail amongffi

mankind,,, not only find here focial" indulgence, but

religious union; and it maybe faid, that where-

ever Holland has erected the ftandard of trade, (he

has raifed alfo the fignals of toleration, and invited

the pioufly difpofed of all countries to her capital,

that their fecular and facred, their temporal and

eternal intereib may be equally cultivated and pro-

tected.

Here it is, my friend, and perhaps only here>

that in matters of faith all men are indeed free : and

as in Rome, during the liberal government of the

Antonines and of Trajan, when her provinces were

united by laws, and adorned by art, and when her

capital
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capital vvas filled with fubjecls and ftrangers from

evety part of the world; the United Provinces of

Holland hold out her capital as a temple facred to

the fpirit of imlverfal concord; and though fixed on

principles of everlafting fteadinefs as to their own

tefrets, they offer to the reft of the earth a fanduary
to adore, according to their different perfuafibns,

tH8t<3ool

(f Whofe temple is all fpace,
" Whbfe altar, earth, feas, Ikies!"

In return for this toleration, it is. but fair to ac-

knowledge that the fpirit of religious peace, that

high, and alas ! rare blefiing, lias been lefs hurt by
the indulgence of the States, than, from the jarring

hiflory of the world on this fubjed, might be ex-'

peded. On the contrary, it has been demonflratcd

that much of the blood which has been (bed in other

countries, and particularly in our own, by religious

perfecution, might have been prevented, had the

charitable accommodation, which diftinguifhesthis

Republic, been more generally pradifed. The

public fafety of the commonwealth, and the happi-

nefs of each individual, has
v

rarely been found in-

compatible with the liberty of mind and opinion at!

Amfterdam.
i -KM.*;-)

Nothing indeed that I can offer, ^can {new fo'ful-

ly the extenfivenefs of this liberty, as obferving to

c c 2 you,
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you, that, although there are neither convents, friars,

nor abbefies, in the real monaftic form, to be feen

in Holland, there are in this city more than twenty

churches, where the Roman Catholic religion is

publicly tolerated. One of thefe, called Mofes and

Aaron, is a very beautiful edifice, and magnificent-

ly ornamented. There are two orders, however, of

perfons combined*in religious ailbciation, that you

may perhaps confider as a fort of exception to my
afTertion of there being no conventual affemblies. I

allude to the fociety of Beguines, ofwhom the fol-

lowing is, out of many, the moft faithful account.

The houfe appropriated to this order is built like

a little diftincl: town, with a wall and ditch round

it, and a church within, where the Beguines are

obliged to attend divine fervice,
"

at Hated hours
*' of prayer/* They wear a habit of dark brown,

not unlike the hermit weeds in which we are ac-

cuftomed to fee pilgrims on the Englifh theatre!

they receive and pay vifits, and may quit the con-

vent, and marry when they pleafe. They are ei-

ther unmarried women, or widows who have no

children; and need no other recommendation for

being admitted, but a certificate of their good be-

liaviour, and that they have a competency to live

upon, either by themfelves, or in fociety with the

other, fitters, as they think fit. .

In
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In Roman catholic countries, you know, there

are many fuch eftablifhments. There life is a kind

of medium between a fecular and religious aflb-

ciation, and is, in effect, no more than a focial re-

tirement for regular people. There were, and I

believe are ftill, two houfes of this kind, which

I vifited fome years ago in Flanders. They are

about a mile in circumference, and confifl of neat

Jittle flreets, fo that they deferve the name rather

of fmall towns than religious houfes. The church

or chapel is always in the centre. Every Beguine
has her apartment and garden. They have a chap-

lain; but take no vows of celibacy, &c. The

Beguines of Ghent and BrufTels wear black, with

a particular kind of round *5ver on their heads,

plaited in the form of a rofe, and about a foot in di-

ameter. The reft of their head-drefs is of cam-

bric. Whenever they marry, as being fuppofed

no longer to want fociety, they quit the order. In

great eftablifhments of this kind, the ladies have

their carriages ; and in mort, Beguine is another

name fora woman to do whatever fhe pleafes ; and

I do not know what female,who is not a very happy

wife, might not wi(h to become a Beguine,

But the moft extraordinary feet to be found in

this all-tolerating city, is that of the Rhynfbur-

gians, fo called becaufe the aflembly of the perfons,

belonging to that feet is held at the village of

c c 3 Rhynfburg,
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Rhynfburg, near Leyden; and the three peafants

who were the founders of the Rhynfburgian reli*

gion lived there.

Their names were John,. Adrian, and Gilbert

Van Code, each of whom was a rare example not

only of Ikill and diligence as. farmers, but of erudi-

tion as linguifb, having as perfeft a knowledge of

languages as of agriculture, and cultivating both

without facrificing the one to the other,* A fourth

brother (William) arofe to the diftinction, certain-

ly not without deferving it, of ProfefTor of the

oriental languages in the Uniyerfity of Leyden*

Thofe above-named continued to divide their la-
vC-f

bours betwixt the duties of the fpade and the duties

of divinity, and, while yet in the flower of their

age, became fo celebrated as to receive viiits from.

Prince Maurice, and Monfieur Du Maurier, the

then Envoy of France. Maurice, who was him-

felf a fcholar, converfed with thefe felf taught;

countrymen in Latin, Greek, Italian, and French,

in each of which tongues they replied with a fpirit

and readinefs that afloniflied their auditors, and

wanting only, what every body not natal to them

mufl more or lefs want, correct pronunciation.

The rernonftrant clergy being banifhed in 1619,

left their churches without a pallor : this deter-

mined our three brothers, who were of that feel:, to

fupply
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fupply the deficiency, undertaking to expound the

Scriptures to the people. They adminiftered bap-

tifm in the manner of the primitive Chriftians ; and

fettled their modes of worfliip on particular paflages

of the holy writings, efpecially the fourteenth chap-

ter of St. Paul's firft epiflle to the Corinthians.

The effential difference betwixt this and other

Chriftian aifociations is not a little honourable
'

to

their community, viz. its toleration of every other ;

every perfon being at full liberty to adore God ac-

cording to his own forms of faith. Every perfon

admitted to their meetings delivers in turn his fen-

timents, and offers up his prayers without referve,

on the given text of the day; and a perfect equality

prevails : the Bible is their fole guide. They af-

femble on the Saturday, and enter into certain pre-

liminary difcourfes, by way of preparation for the

Sabbath, when one of the brothers diftributes the

bread and wine, humbly declaring himfelf as little

worthy of that honour as the other communicants,

On the Sunday evening they meet to enumerate

the many motives of gratitude, which every mem-
ber of the fraternity has to return thanks to the

Fountain of all Good ; and on the Monday morning

they take leave of each other, with the moll fervent

exhortations to perfevere in virtue and religion,

and in that perfeverance to be uniform, whatever

di (Similarities may variegate their external cere-

monie? ; for it is not uncommon, for people of aU

c c 4 r
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modes of faith, to aflift at the Rhynfburgian af-

femblies.

Religion and trade, however, are not the only

things in this great town wherein there is an un-

bounded freedom. They tolerate vice as well as

virtue ; the number of common brothels, licenfed

by the States, in almoft every large town, is enor-

mous. They are known by the name of Mufic-

houfes, of which there are not lefs than five-and-

twenty in Amfterdam. Strange as it may feem to

you, they are no lefs the repofitories of guilt and

fliame, than the reforts of innocence and curiofity ;

as perfons of the befl characters, and of both fexes,

are to be feen in them almofl every evening. The

Mufic-houfe is amongft the public places vifited

by almoft every ftranger ; but you are to under-

fland that the fcenes thus exhibited to travellers are

no otherwife grofs than as they excite ideas infe-

parably connected with the fight of fuch a number

pf females devoted by avowed profeffion to a life

of impurity. The Muiic-houfe has always one

very (pacious apartment where all perfons are ad -

mitted on paying at entrance the price of a bottle

of wine. Two benches, the whole length of rhe

room, are placed for the reception of inhabitants

and vifitors. There are feldom lefs than twenty

women belonging to one houfe. Thefe afTemble

about eleven at night, dreffed, or rather undrelfed,

iu
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in all the difgufting difplays of their trade; an enor-

mous pad to fwell out the hips, a flaming red pet-

ticoat, which fcarce reaches the calf of the leg, an

immenfe pair of fhoe buckles, which nearly cover

the foot, two broad black patches, the fize of half-

a-crown piece on the temples, and uncovered

bofoms, This indeed, excepting only the bofoms,

is the ordinary Dutch woman's ityle of drefs. A
miferable pair of fidlers are fcraping in a corner of

the room, which is flaringly lighted up with tallow

candles j the men are moft of them fmoaking on

the benches, and the women dancing in the middle.

Some of the dances are curious enough : one in

particular, where the man turns the woman round

on tiptoe, feveral hundred times together, without

the fmalleft intermiffion, with one hand encircling

her waift, and elevating the other above the head,

to meet her hand. The incredible rapidity with

which this whirling is performed, and the length of

time it continues, turns the fpeftator giddy, but

feems to have np effect on the parties engaged in

the dance. And while one couple are performing

this roundabout, it is not uncommon for ten or a

dozen others to leap from their feats, pipes in

hand, and feizing the girls, join in the twirl, like fo

many te-to-tums, or rather fleeping tops ; for not-

withftanding their activity of limbs there feems in

their countenances and even in their movements, a

fort of torpor, which the
fprightliefl pleafure can-

not
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not diffipate ; although it fhould be obferved, that

the Dutch are much addicted to dancing, and al-

beit they beat the ground with the foot rather of a

giant than a fairy, they appear to derive from their

unwieldly and ibmetimes ungraceful motions, fuch

folid happinefs, that a good natured fpeftator can-

not but be himfelf happy on the principle of ge-

neral benevolence, to fee a Hollander rampant.

Garter tells us, thefe Mufic-houfes have under-

gone diverfity of fortune. Sometimes they have

ample toleration : now and then they have infpec-

tors, to fee that no indecencies are committed. At

other times, in confequence of great diforders, they

are (hut up, and perform a kind of quarantine be-

fore the magiftrates fuffer them again to open for

the reception of company. In point of number,

privileges, and enormities, they certainly exceed

any thing of the kind, even in Rome itfelf. What
the ftate offers in its own defence on this head,

amounts to the ftale maxim, that

" Private vices are public benefits.**

On the night that I vifited this curious affembly,

it was crowded with people of all countries : for it

was during the time of the fair, and the humours

of the Mufic-houfe were confidered as one of the

fine fights of the fair. Amongft the fets of (gangers

that
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that attracted my notice more particularly, was a

group of female Friezknd peafants, drefled in the

picturefque habits of their province > bonnets made

umbrella fafhion, and not much lefs as to fize ; the

linings of flowered linen, of a more flaring pattern

than the out-of-date printed cotton forbed-furniture

andwindow curtains : but at the extremity of thefe,

were fnugly depofited fome of the faired faces I

ever beheld, which, coloured by modefty at the

blufhing fight of fo many young creatures who

difdained covering of almoft any fort, appeared yet

more beautiful the beauty of virtue from the

powerful advantage of immediate contraft with the

deformity of vice. In the lovely eyes of one, I

marked the tear of innocence, pitying guilt, and at

the fame time vindicating her fex. This gentle

'dr,op was hid from the company in general. A
young man, poffibly her lover, on whofe arm flie

hung, faw and felt it ; for I perceived him prefs

her hand* and whifper fomething that increafed the

crimfon in her face, and yet checked the tear upon
her cheek, where it fixed midway, like a dew-drop
on the rofe-bud.

Of the. mufic-girls, many are pretty featured, but

carry in every lineament the figns of their lament-

able vocation, fodden complexions, feebly gloried

over by artificial daubings of the worft colour ; eyes

that are commanded to attempt exciting pafiion,

but
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but which, in the very attempt, feerri difobediently

to fhrink into the fockets ; and conftrained merri-

ment, which fubflitutes a noify and difcordant laugh,

and childifh anticks, for the notes of genuine mirth

and unharafled fpirits. How different, my friend,

the powers of modefty, and the blufhing honours

in its train how different from the blamelefs be-

ings I have juft defcribed for you breathing

health, and blooming in beauty, the blefled ef-

fects of pure manners, air, and habitudes !

The inhabitants of the licenfed houfes of Am-
flerdam are indeed more unfortunately fituated

than any of their fadly merry fiflerhood of London.

They are never fuffered to pafs the doors, which

are guarded by three or four ill-looking fellows,

who literally confider them as private property.

Thefe keepers of their prifon-houfe (for it is not

lefs fo, though with lefs accommodation) abfolutely

purchafe them in the firft inftance. The buyer
finds them in the haunts of the laft diflrefs j and

many are feduced by the hope of an efcape from

famine and the idlenefs which produced it, to ac-

cede to almofl any terms. For a few weeks they

are fupplied, even to profufion, with not only ne-

ceffary comforts, but with thofe meretricious and,

flaring decorations which at once difcover their

trade and their taile. Little do they fufpecl that

this bounty is a trap to catch them
$
that it is in-

tended
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tended only to plunge them beyond redemption

deep in guilt and flavery, ferving the double pur-

pofe of dreffing out the victim, and binding the

prifoner in chains though they feem of filk of

lin and mifery^ and difeafe and death.

They have not united themfelves to the wretched

ibciety of the Mufic-houfe a lingle month, ere

they find themfelves involved in unpayable debts,

fome of three, others of five hundred guilders, for

thofe very articles which at once increafe the re-

venue of their tyrants, and aggravate their own

poverty and guilt. They have literally nothing to

offer but perfonal fecurity ; and as it rarely happens

a gallant can be found to pay the price of their

ranfom, they remain Haves for life, fubjecl: to ri-

gours to which no other Haves are liable.

After I had been a Sent fpeclator of this female

jail, the hardeft to which any culprit can be con-

demned, I perceived many of the prifoners, jaded

with mulic and dancing, for the charms of which

they could have no relifh, fallen into a profound

fleep, out of which their Cruel owners aroufed

them by the mod brutal language, and even by

blows.

.
Certain difciplinarians have thought that a fight

of the hateful portraits of vice does but recommend
thofe
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thofe of virtue. So far as that is true, a vifit to the

mufic-houfes of Amfterdam may conduce to the

interefts of morality. Unqueilionably a youth who
has been trained in the principles of a pure educa-

tion, and known the endearments of fociety when

refined and foftened by innocent women, could

fuffer no permanent flam by a review of fcenes

from which, indeed, a man of the leaft touch of

pity, or fenfe of what is due to the diftreffes of even

the worft of the fex, would turn with revolt, or ob-

ferve only with commiferation. And hence it is,

that I am inclined to think the tendered miftrefs,

or the moft faithful wife, would have little to fear

from a lover's or hufband's infpedlion of thefe dif-

graceful and difgufting receptacles. What could

they exhibit but the exceffes of the grofleft, op-

pofed t,o the perfection of the moft delicate paffibn ?

And after allowing for the poflible impreffion of a

tranfient view, and the effect it might have on

Iiu'man frailty, I (hould venture to believe that the

unfullied charms of a virtuous woman muft gain

frefh honours and triumphs from the defccnt of

their admirers into thefe regions of indecency,

intereft, and loathing, where all is glaring, forced,

unnatural.

A far more dangerous fituation, my friend, is

that, where, to the blandifhments of feduction, are

joined the femblances of virtues where female

libertinifm
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libertihifm arrays herfelf in the robes of apparent

innocence, and where the relenting heart is taken

captive by temptations that almofl perfuade it that

it is yielding itfelf up rather a votary to virtue than

a victim to vice.

- But I am upon trembling ground, and will go

lightly off, while I may yet eicape thofe over-nice

nioralifts who are fo wonderfully apt to mifmter-

pret a paffing reflection into a recommendation or

encouragement of error. By what I have thrown

but on this fubject, I give only the refult of my
own feelings, which have always allured me that

there is not more poetry than truth (and particu^

larly in applying them to women) in thcfe well-

known verfes,

Icuhr.
f Vice is. a monfter of fo frightful mien,
" As, to be Hated, needs But to be feen."

And though the fubfequent lines,

" Yet feen too oft, familiar with her face,
" We firft endure, then pity, then embrace,"

may be alfo true in a general ferife, it may becon-

Udered fo far as an exception here, inafmuch as th'6

embrace itfelf is fucceeded by a hatred of vice,

and a return to virtue.

It is time, however, we take our leave of this great

and
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and populous city. You will allow it is well entitled

to the latter epithet, when you are reminded that,

at amedium for fifteen years, nine thoufand perfons

have died in it annually. In Paris for the like

term of years, twice that number have defcended

to the tomb. I fpeak of the time of the deaths of

nature, ere the introduction of the dreadful guillo--

tine of whofe devaluations I am foon to fpeak*

I underftand that the bills of mortality in Lon-

don, for the like fpace, give in a calculation of

twenty-four thoufand. I fliould fufpect twenty-fix

thoufand would be nearer the truth, if we include

the villages and detached houfes* The prefent

averaged number therefore of the inhabitants of

thefe three capitals of Europe, according to the

ufual efiimate by deaths, {lands thus : Amflerdam

upwards of
( 236,ooo; Paris 500,000; and Lon-

don about 700,000. At Rome no public regifters

of chriflenings or burials are kept; but in 1683,

M. Augout computed the inhabitants at about

125,000. In 1714, Pope Clement II. caufed an

exact account to be taken by S. Carraccioli, which

he made to be 104,300 fouls, including ftrangers,

who are generally fuppofed to be 20,000.

It is aiTerted by Carter, however, that the inha-

bitants of the two provinces of Holland and Zea-

land do not cqnfift of more than one million and a

half,
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half, that is, little more than half an acre for every

head,

Upon the whole, Amfterdam .has been juftly

called the modern Tyre, for beauty, opulence, and

accommodation of every kind: and the govern-

ment of the city is fo well regulated that in five

years there are not five malefactors executed. In

fhort, whatever is the particular bent of a travel-

ler's difpolition, whether trade or pleafure be his

object, he may find wherewithal to gratify himfelf

in this city, to which we will bid adieu, as I wifh

now to conduct you to one of the greateft curiofities

either in this or in any other country; I mean

North Holland; where I have palTed ibme of the

moft agreeable days of my life, and where every

thing one fees is fo appropriate anddiftinft, that, in

a quick tranfition from Amfterdam, the contrail is

almoft as great as if one were to be fuddenly tranf*-

ported into a new world. My friend, farewell,

P. S. I have juft recollected- a paflage of the

great author of The Decline and Fall of the Roman

Empire, on the fubject of Roman population,

which farexceeded the eftimate I have juftmention-

ed. The number of fubjects who acknowledged

the laws ofRome, of citizens, provincials, andflaves,

cannot now be fixed with fuch a degree of accuracy

'as the importance of the object would deferve.

VOL. ii. D D We
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We are informed that when the Emperor Claudius

exercifed the office of Cenfor, he took an account

of fix millions nine hundredand forty-five thoufand

citizens, who, with the proportion of women and

children, muft haveamounted to about twenty mil-

lions of fouls. But after weighing with attention

every circumftance which could influence the ba-

lance, it feems probable that there exifted in the

time of Claudius about twice as many provincials

as there were citizens of either fex, and of every

age ; and that the flaves were at leaft equal in num-

ber to the free inhabitants of the Roman world.

The total amount then of this important calcula-

tion would rife to about one hundred and twenty
millions of perfons :

" a degree of population (fays
<*

Gibbon) which poffibly exceeds that of modern
"

Europe, and forms the moil numerous fociety
" that has ever been admitted or united under the
M fame fyftem of government."

LETTER LIU

TO THE SAME.

North Holland.

BEYOND difpute, the little country from

whence I date this letter is the moft def^rviflg to

be
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be infpected as a curiofity, of any, not only in the

Seven but in the Seventeen Provinces; and yet,

like many other deferving objects in this perverfe

world of ours, is the leafl vifited by thofe who have

even no other motive of travel than to gratify cu-

riofity . Satisfied with feeing the capital, which they

run over as if that time which they throw away
were really precious to them, they mift the fcene

with the rapidity of our ancient play-wfights, who,

in the courfe of a fmgle ad, which takes half an

hour in the reprefentation, carry us from one quar-

ter of the globe to another, leaping the fpace be-

tween them, though
" whole oceans roll" to flop

them, \vithasmuch eafe as ifthey were ftepping over

a gutter : infomuch that a thorough-paced traveller

will breakfafl in Helvoetfluys, dine at Rotterdam,

take fupper at Amflerdam, return the next morn-

ing to breakfaft at the Hague; and write a tour

through Holland of what he has not feen, in good
time for the returning packet. But more fedate

perfons, as has been well obferved by one who de-

plored it, rarely vifit the province of North Hol-

land, but turn their backs on the country as foofi

as they have feen Amflerdam; thereby lolingj &

view of one of the moft beautiful romaMifc i]tof$i&

the whole world.

I will proxee'd, my friend, to juftrry fnis affiffi<5ii,

by particularizing what, dtt comparing the given
i> D 2.

defcrip*
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defcriptions with the eye-witneffed fac~ls, I find to

be the moft faithful.

North Holland is another name for Weft Friez-

land, paradoxical as that may found. Formerly it

was a marm compofed of many great lakes, fepa-

rated from each other only by high roads or dikes:

but now nothing remains of them except their

names and dimenlions in maps. With incredible

toil they have been entirely drained, and changed
into the delicious place I have jufl mentioned.

Even Sir William Temple, who was not apt to

fpeak too kindly of Holland, obferved that a once

rotten marfti, the draining of which was the in-

ce.ffant labour of four years ; a fpace, including

highways and dikes, of no more than ten thoufand

acres, is fo well planted with gardens, orchards,

and majeftic rows of trees, as to form the moil

pleafant landfcape he ever faw. ,

"
It was here,

"
(fays Temple), that I met with a curiofity yet

V greater than the place itfelf a poor fellow in an
"

hofpital, (a fuperannuated feaman) who proved
" to be the only rich man I ever faw in my life :

" for on offering him a crown as a reward for the

'<
trouble, of

;flifc\ying.
me fhe hp.fpital, and giving

"
me, with the hiflory of the place,, the hiftory o

" himfelf as one of its moil veteran membeFS, in

" a very pleafant -manner, he abfbiutely refufed my
"
monsy, faying, hecaw/rfhavenoufefor it, being

2

'

a "plen-
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"
plentifully fupplied with every thing neceflary in

" the hofpital."

The manners and cuiloms of North Holland are

faid to differ eflentially from thole in the South ;

but I could trace the diffimilitude only in the arti-

cles of drefs and fuperior neatnefs : for though all

the Provinces are clean on the furface, this of

Weft Friezland is fo even to a painful affectation.

Saardam, Alkmaar, Hoorn, Ehchuyfen, Edam,

Monnikendam, Broek, Medemblick, and Parme-

rende, are the principal towns.

The firft is a village, where, inftead of a glean-

ing, a traveller of curiofity may gather a harveft.

The fingle article ofwindmills and wood mills would

afford him a fheaf. The number of each is really

incredible. There are not lefs than two hundred

and fifty of the mills to cut wood into planks for the

purpofe of fliip-buiiding, of which the procefs will

prove a morning's entertainment to any man, and

of which the invention is due to Corneille Van

Uitguft. I have never feen them even in our naval

iiland, where affuredly they would prove a power-
ful auxiliary; or am I miftaken? Have they been

adopted by our ingenious countrymen ? I recom-

mend them at all events to every traveller, who,

like myfelf, hath never feen them before. Saardam,

like the other towns of North Holland, is almoft

i> D 3 entirely
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entirely of wood, painted on the outjide with as

much care as to colours and figures, as our choiceft

apartments on the injide. Before and behind every

houfe even in this bufy, populous, anc} commercial

town, which contains many thoufand inhabitants,

are little gardens, the eighth, tenth, and even twen-

tieth of an acre, where flowers, vegetables, fhrubs,

grafs-plats, and cockle-fhell walks, are arranged in fo

fingular a manner, that they feem rather the pro-

perty and indeed the work of fairy ringers a.nd fajry

people, than of a hardy, heavy-looking fet of men.

and women, whofe lighteft tread or touch migh|
feem to throw them into irretrievable diforder.

You cannot look at a tree of a year's growth, but

its bark is painted of all hues, figures and fancies;

nor can you fit down on a bench without preffing

under you blue tigers, red wolves, green foxes, yel-

low rabbits and white ravens. Tafte is abfolutely

forbid to enter North Holland; but in lieu of i

whim is privileged to play whatever pranks net

Chinks proper, fo as he makes, no dirt. They almoft

quarrel with nature, whom they hardly welcome

during the fpiing and fummer, for dropping her

leaves upon their (hell-walks in autumn. But of

this more in its place.

The paper mills of Saardam are the moil conii-.

derable in Holland : for while Louis the XlVth

was making an irruption ia 1672, many of the

moft
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moft ingenious paper-makers took refuge in this

town, carrying with them their families* and the

art by which they were fupported.

Induflry becomes ftationary where it is moft fa-

voured ; and at Saardam the encouragements were

too gret io permit a fecond emigration. Near a

hundred thoufand reams of poft paper are annu-

ally fabricated at Saardam 5 and a like proportion

of grey and blue.

The Saardam veflels are alfo juftly celebrated;

and here it was that Peter the Great, of Ruffor,

gained his elementary knowledge of mip^building.

itifc afFerted, perhaps with fome boaft, that a fin-

gle fhip-carpenter fet a navy of twenty confidcrabfc

veflels afloat.

But Saardam has yet other attractions, and which

fome travellers may think greater objects of curio-

fityv in a country where the Cyprian goddefs is not

reputed to keep her fairefl court, than any I have

yet mentioned. The women of this town are gene-

rally handfome> and notwithfta/ndmg on a fruit ac-

quaintance there is an air of diftance, referve, and

even coldnefs, they are all, as well as men, replete

with an anxious defire to break the ice, and when

biioken, make up loft time by fuch a flow of
q.oicf-

taons-, and with fuch rapidity, tlit yoa mu& be

v D 4 .. gifted.
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gifted with uncommon fpeed yotirfelf, not to be

overborne by the torrent, which hurries away- with

your anfwers alrrioft before they can be got out of

your mouth . This loquacious character is indeed a

chafacteriftic mark of a Dutch woman ; and yet

none but a relidentiary Gleaner can difcover it. A
firft, fecond, third, and even fourth viiit, does not

often ferve to thaw the inveterate and chilling air

which feerns to bind up their tongues. They hear

you, at length, with a fixed doll-like flare, andan-

fwer you in fhort, exchanging a monofyllable for a

ipeech, or more frequently only giving forna.nods,

of which they, are all prodigal, for halfan hour's con-

verfation. But when you.can once make them af5-

milate, which the habit of feeing you will -effect by

degrees, a knot of Dutch women over their floves,

equal, if they do not furpafs, in fport, chit rchat, and

pleafantry, with due proportions of tittle-tattle, any
female convention over their .tea-tables, and even

that which is fuppofed to be appropriate to the tea-

table, and indeed a part of its equipage, namely,

good foiid detraction,
'

The entrance of a ftranger, however, has the

.power of (topping them in mid career. The mer-

rieft of the circle would forego her jeft; and even

the mpft malicious would let her neighbour's re-

putation ?
when (he had juft got it between her

teeth, fall from hef
lips.

I had an opportunity to

obferve
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obferve an inilance of this. Some frolicfome

Dutch girls flarted, in a converfation, where as a

domeftic friend I was permitted to mingle, the

character of a young woman, who was fufpe&ed

of growing more fuddenly corpulant than in the

way of genera! embonpoint (he ought to do. The

whole party followed the trail, and joined in the

cry againft this poor abfentee, who, by the bye, was

a native of this very town of Saardam. Never

was any miferable hare more hardly hunted than

this lucklefs girl's character. It was fairly, or ra-

ther unfairly, worried by the young and the old.

At laft a lady, who had been hitherto the lead vio-

lent of the pack, caught it from her next neigh-

bour, who had been giving it fome hearty makes

herfelf, and, determined upon tearing it all in tat-

ters, exclaimed, in the rnoft vehement Dutch I

ever heard uttered 'tis a terrible language for : anL

ger
" Take it from me, ladles, this girl, as fure

"
as I am putting this fire under my petticoats, is,

" and always was, a mofl defigning, forward, good-
"

for-nothing hulTey; and if me is not now'big
" with child, I, that am the honeft mother of two-
"
and-twenty, am a maid yes, take it from me,

" (he is a vile ftrum
"

Strum-pet flie would have

faid; but the hufband ofone of the party leading in

a flranger, cut off the laft fyllable, which fell to

the ground with the remains of the mangled repu-

tation,

The
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The ftranger remained till the party broke up;

but whether from the feverity of the difappoint-

ment, or any other caufe, the loudeft and the moft

voluble group that flander ever gathered together,

became the moft taciturn and fuller^ infomuch

that the ftranger, whom I met the next day at the

coffee-houfe, aiked me if I had ever feen fuch a

horrid filent meeting, aiTuringmeat the fame time,

that he had employed all his morning in fending to

his friends in England a true picture of a vifit to a

Dutch family, where nothing was either looked or

faid for feveral hours, though there were near a do-

zen females in company !

I contented myfelf with obferving, that if he re-

mained in the country long enough to become do-

meftic in the family* he might poflibly collect ma-

terials for a letter of a very different caft : in the

mean time his friends would doubtlefs be much en-

tertained.

"
Long enough in the country! no!" cried the

gentleman ! "I have had enough, and do not mean
" to repeatmy vifit, I thank you. I love fociety, and
" muft hear a little converfation, as well as fee a
"
good deal of beauty, which I own^ to my great

"
furprife, lobfervedamidft the ftill-lifeof laft night*

"
No, Sir, I have had enough of Dutch ladies,

" and fhall go nto a, country where women can
"

fpcak
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"
fpeak as well as hold iheir tongues, as foon as

"
poffible."

As it would have been impoffible to remove thefc

imprdiions, I let them pafs ; for it would have been

in vain to affure this hafty traveller, that the fair

Hollanders he had thus accufed of being dumb,
were they to exert their powers, could talk him

deaf; add to which, the tradition goes, that a Dutch

wife is always the head of the houfe.

Their general complexion is clear and fine, as to

3, proper quantum of white and red ; but the ef-

fect is loft by the immoveable fixture of both. A
ftranger to the fettled colours would pronounce them

artificial : the reel forms one ftrong circle in each

cheek, and yields, no, not for a moment, to oc-

currences or to paHons. la rage, in jealoufy, in

love, in furprife, and even in fear, this rubied hue

neither increafes nor diminishes; the fame inflexibi-

lity holds good as to the white, which gives their

countenances the air of wax-work painted. Thefe

Heady colourings are fcarcely removed by age : I

hare feen a great many women who pofTeffed them,

unmixed and unimpaired to their feventieth. year.

The old women of Leige are the only part of the

fex, who are, almofl without an exception, of the

worft colours, forms, and features; infomuch that,

had not male gallantry long fince let it down

amongft
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^mongft the inviolable etiquettes, that a female can-

not be ugly, I mould not fcruple to fay, that at

Leige a race of women might be found who re-

fembled rather Vulcan than Venus, both in fh.ape

and hue. This ftrength of allufion, however, being

inhibited, I mall only obferve, that all ranks of the

lex are, in the part of Germany above mentioned,

lefs likely to make a man (hoot himfelf through the

head, after being (hot through the heart, than in

any other country I 'have yet vifited. In my firft

tour through Flanders, I wifhed, out of the fpirit of

candour that is in me, added to a iincere love and

admiration of the fexj to vindicate the females of

that town from this cenfure. To which end I fal-

lied forth on knight-errant principles, to do the

damfels and the dames juftice. The morning was

fine, the weather was warm, and the fun had drawn

every body abroad. How afliduoufly, how gene-

roufly did I follow every petticoat, and meet every

apron, todifcover pretty features and a good com-

plexion: yea, and often difappointed as I was, I

Hill cherifhed the hope of finding, in thejiext comer

or goer, a face that might ranfom the reft. I could,

returning at dufk, only glean a few handfome eyes,

more to be admired for their blacknefs than the

teeth, which feemed to vie with them, as aflerting

the charms of a finer jet. Of Liege, you know,

it has been faid, that it is the hell of women, be~

caufe the poor of that fex do the work of our coal-

heavers.
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heavers*. I could not help affigning another reafon

for this appellation, viz. becaufe both rich and

poor of that large and ancient town were fill

up the blank, my dear friend ; for it cannot be ex-

pected I fhould fo little refpecl: the laws of prede-

termined politenefs as to infinuate any thing about

ugly as the deuce. The hell of women it is ftill

called, be the reafon what it may: alib the purga-

tory of men, becaufe they are almoft all governed

by their wives, their Sappho-faced partners and the

paradife of monks, becaufe of the rich benefices..

The latter, however, is jufl now a little out of

repair, as the ecclefiaflical fruits have been more

than once feized upon by the fpoiler.

The village of Alkmaar is fo environed by gar-

dens, orchards, canals, avenues, and meadows, that,

if we include the beautiful little wood in it neigh-

bourhood, it may be pronounced one of the rhoft

highly-cultivated and blooming fpots in the world.

Many Chriflian communities aflemble here ; and

you are fhewn a fet of buildings facred to age,

known in Holland under the name of Hofjey the

houfes of elderly women.

It is an article of admittance into this place that

the party entering renounce marriage for the reft of

* This is not peculiar to Licgc but is alfo cuftomary at

Leitb, near Edinburgh.

her
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her life, whether ancient virgin or widow, and to

break all fort of intercourfe with mankind. This

vow refembles not a little that of the monaftery;

but then it is fomewhat eafier to be obferved, iince

it is not impofed till age itfelf has made it a matter

of no great difficulty.

Fruits and flowers, and groves, and fair mea-

dows in Holland ! methinks I hear you exclaim.

Yes, truly, my dear friend : albeit thorough-fare

travellers have allured us, 'tis only a collection of

dikes and ditches, with a few huge rows of trees,

where half the platform jufl reflects the other, I

again and again alTert, that in this fequeftered vil-

lage of Alkmaar, and in very many other fweet

nooks and corners where travellers of the above

defcription difdain to go, there is very beautiful

fcenery, and worth a vifit, were there no othef at-

traction ; becaufe the ornaments, the difpofition of

the ground, the arrangement of the flowers, and

the novelty of the walks, are curious and original.

In the next town, which is a confiderable feaporf

on the banks of the Zuyder Zee (Hoorn), the mea-

dow grounds are delicious. The public walks are

extremely fine ; and to variegate the profpect of

eight or ten thoufand induftrious people at work

in the docks and veffelsr you have clofe under your

eye upwards of four hundred gardens, in which a

weed
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weed would be looked upon as an offence fcarcely

lefs heinous than a morfel of dirt in any part of

theirhoufes.

Enchuyfen, Edam, and Monnikendam, have

the fame fort of beauties in the fame abundance ;

nor is Medemblick or Purmerind unworthy notice.

But the beautiful and fingular village of Broek will

command a more particular defcription. Mr.

Peckham has with great juftice called it one of the

prettieft little towns in the world. A journey of a

thoufand miles would be repaid with pleafure, were

there no other objedls than fuch as aflemble in the

village of Broek. The whole of it is a cabinet of

curiofities, on which one can fcarcely gaze without

trembling left fome injury mould be done them

even by our homage. My pen feems not fuffi-

ciently delicate to defcribe them. There is but

one ftreet through which carriages of any kind

are permitted to pafs ; and that, as if pn>
faned, is but thinly furnimed. with inhabitants.

Every part of every houfe, within and without, is

painted with the moft coftly colours ; and though,

ieparately examined, the figures and ornaments

would be found to violate all kws of proportion,

the general effed is really charming. Every ftreet,

the one above excepted, is. in every part clean be*-

yond all comparifon ; and little gardens, where pe*

rennial verdure and bloom feems to prefide (for

not
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not a blade of grafs, nor a withered leaf, is fuffered

to reft on the ground) extend from one end of the

flreet to the other; each man's proper bounds be-

ing diftinguifhed by fences of every fort and kind,

but all ornamented with a care that makes one ra-

ther afraid to touch them. The houfes are roofed

with tiles fo glofTy, that in the fun-mine they glitter

like fpar. The pavement of the flreet is inlay-work,

of beautifully fmall pebbles of various forms and

colours, fquared or diamonded, crofled and inter-

crofied, if I may fo exprefs myfelf, agreeable to

the tafte or fancy of the proprietors. Shells, pieces

of glazed brick, marbles, glafs beads, &c. are

called in as auxiliaries. To tread upon them feems

not only profanation, but peril ; and indeed the in-

habitants feem to be of the fame opinion ;, for the

greater parter tread with a moft diftreirmg caution,

and look critically at the fhoes of every paiTen-

ger. In iliort, were not the age of enchantment

pad even from the fairy-land of fiction, and could

one reduce the folid limbs and uawieldy forms of

the owners of this wonder-working village, a tra-

veller coming into it from the city of Amfterdam,

might fancy himfelf tranfported by.fome magician

into a region of fairies. .

- As the fact is, it feems, on a comparifon of the

place with the people, that the natives of Brobdig-

,
. nag
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nag have here eftablilhed themfelves in a town of

Lilliput

Broek is divided and (undivided by numberlefs

little rivulets that ferpentine by the fides of the

houfes i the paintings and ornaments on the out-

fide of every houfe look fo vivid, as to the colours,

as to feem but juft finifhed ; yet they have, moft

of them, flood the tyranny of wind and weather

three or four years. In fuch pretty baby-houfes for

grown, and, I am fure, I may fay full grown ladies

and gentlemen, there reigns more fimplicity than

you would fuppofe* I fpeak of the interior of thefe

little paradifes, where, by the by, it is not very

eafy for a traveller to gain admittance. The North

Hollanders are exceffively my at firft fight at

Broek more particularly and " of fomewhat a

jealous complexion ;" for if a ftranger of a wild

air, and rude manner, appears amongft them, they

return his behaviour in kind, by fhutting their doors

in his face ; and as a farther proofof diflike or fear,

order their wives and daughters into the moft retired

apartments, where they remain prifoners, till they

have afliirance of the intruder having left the place..

It is, however, only impertinent curiofity, or that

air of rude command, which too often accompa.-*

nies a ftranger who refufes to make allowances,

that is thus difappointed. While I was Drinking
coffee with a family at Broek, two ftrangers paffed

VOL, ii. EE the
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the window in a diforderly manner, peeped into the

room, and were rufhing forward without any other

notice. Two very pretty daughters and their mo-

ther were put to flight inftantly, and the mailer of

the houfe ran to faften his door 5 after which he

came and took my hand, obferving, that although

he did not keep an inn for every faucy or lazy fel-

low to come and do what he thought proper, he

knew what was due to a quiet and well-difpofed

guefl : faying which, he took the opportunity of

the ladies* abfence to walk over the apartments, all

of which, and particularly that which held his beft

bed, were, he allured me, entirely at my fervice,

fo long as I thought proper to make ufe of them.

In Broek, there is a great deal of female agree
-

ablenefs amongft the people of higher rank ; but

the peafant girls who- inhabit the environs, are of a

complexion fo delicate, and the white and red fo

fweetly diffuied, and in fuch juft proportions, that

it is worth any perfon's while to deport himfelf

peaceably, were it only for the fake of getting a

light of them j which certainly would not be done

by a hurry-fcurry traveller, were he to remain m
the town for a twelvemonth. The Dutch women
feldom ftir abroad, and fcarcely ever to take a

walk, as it is called.

"

Peckham tells us of a fingular cuflorn retained

in
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in North Holland, of having a door in every houfe

which is never opened but when a corpfe is car-

ried out : he fliould have added the information of

this door's being opened only on two occafions

the marriage or death of fome one- of the family;

There is a folemnity in the cuftom, that may con-

duce, perhaps, to fome domeflic morality. It is

the great door in the centre of the houfe. A fmaller

one on the left-hand fide is that which ferves for

ordinary piirpofes*.

The inhabitants ofBroek are chiefly perfons who

have retired from bufinefs, or who are connected

with fome commercial houfes in Amflerdarri. They
are extremely rich $ and it is here that the practice

ftlll prevails amongil the wealthy peafantry of dif-

pofing of their children in marriage by weight of

metal. A countryman drefled in a coarfe blue

doublet is the father of a young man, who is to be

fold in wedlock : he meets the buyer, another

. countryman, who is the parent of the girl that is to

be bought. While the parties thus to be difpofed

of, are trying to become agreeable to one another,

or at leaft, to accommodate* the old folks are mak-

ing the bargain for them, over a pipe of tobacco.

Will you" give your fon to my daughter with fo

many barrels of gold ?

I cannot,
~~ "

E E 2 She
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She cannot be afforded for lefs.

Well, I will give it.

Then take her I will cart the cafh to-morrow,

Done. A match.

The bufinefs is done, and they are as happy, at

leafl, as money can make them.

The painful neatnefs of the houfes within, and

the ftreets without, have been productive of the/

following anecdote. The ancient Vicar of Broek

being dead, and much lamented, his fucceflbr tried

every method that a worthy priefl could think of,

to repair the lofs, not only as to his pafloral duty,

but as to fociety.
"

I would fain gain your good

will, and conciliate your efteem, my dear pa-

rifliioners," faid he :
" how is it I fail ?"

The want of confidence in the inhabitants made

the new Vicar unhappy: and yet for many months

he could get no one to aflign a reafon for it. At

length, an old man, one of his congregation, after

fome hefitation, fpoke as follows:
"

I will tell you,

Mr. Vicar. You are a fine fcholar : you talk

Greek and Latin : your difcourfes are very learned;

"but you mount the reading delk and pulpit in your

fhoes, after having walked through the flreet*

Your predeceffor always put on a pair of flippers,

which are ftill left for your ufe in the confiflory.

You
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You know, now, the caufe of the (hynefs and dif-

affe&ion of the parifh : and you know, alfo, the

way to remove it."

The Vicar took the hint, and ever after adopt-

ing the flippers, very foon became as great a fa-

vourite as the good man he had fucceeded.

Peckham has noticed very exactly the curiolity

of the head-drefs of the women of North Holland.

A little hair cut very fhort and thin, which is

combed down on the forehead, and powdered.

The cap fticks clofe to their ears, and under it are

two pieces of filver or gold, which appear at each

temple, and a broad piece is under the cap on the

back part of the head,

Of the faw-rpill, his defcription is the moft ac-

ojrate that can be given. Forty boards can be

fawed at the fame time. The flies of the mill are

fixed to a large beam, which turns on an axis ; in

the centre of the beam is the grand wheel, which

puts in motion another immediately below it ; this

is likewife fixed on the middle of a piece of timber,

which hangs on an axis j and to which four per-

pendicular faws, ten in each compartment, are

fattened ; which, as the wheel goes round, are ele-

vated, and again thruft down. At the end of this,

fceam are too iron hooks, which catch a wheel, and

E E 3 each
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each time the faw goes up and down, it moves -this -

wheel one cog, that wheel moves another, which

catches into a piece of iron, and draws it towards

itfelf. At the end of this iron is a crofs bar, which

prefles againft the end of the tree, while the other

end is fawing, and puflies it on to the teeth of the

faw, with a motion proportionate to the difpatch of .

the faws.

When you compare, my friend, the .effeftrof all .

this with the tedious procefs of our common Eng-
lifh faw-pit, you will wifh with me, that fuch.of

our timber merchants as are ignorant of ita would

take the hint, and condefcend to be inftruded.

The oil and tobacco mills are equally curious ^

but as their conftruftion is more generally known,

I {hall not take up your time in
describing,

them.

. ,

Upon the whole, the village of Broek is one of

the greater!: curiofities of the United Provinces $

and, indeed, North-Holland, generally, will be

found tojuftify even more than has been faidin its

favour.

The village
of Medemblick, which I have not

yet mentioned, and which, before the building of

Enchuyfen and Hoorn, was the capital of North-

Holland, is (till remarkable for its immenfe dams,

which
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which have refifted the violence of the turbulent

Zuyder Zee fo many centuries. The water is here

much higher than the land, and in tempefluous

weather threatens to overflow the banks, enormous

as they are ; by which the country would be in-

flantly deluged. To prevent this dreadful event,

the inhabitants cover the banks with many folds of

fail-cloth, which, fimple as it appears, checks the

fury of the waves in their moft violent career. A
million of human beings truft their lives to this

feemingly flight invention. The above adventurous

little town looks, as you approach it, to be juft

rifing out of the ocean : the favage roaring of the

waves vainly menaces it every moment. Whejj|

they fwell befide the banks, mountain high, ladies

are to be feen walking, and children at play ; while

the boldeft flranger ^would tremble for their fafety

and his own. So reconciling is the power of cuf*

torn. All that you have ever feen in your own.

country of fublime pier-heads, moles, &c. though

they may furpafs in majefly, fall infinitely fhort of

the dam of Medemblick, in point of the terrible,

and the induilrious. I have looked down from the

heights of Shakfpeare's cliff, and from thofe

' Where huge Plinliiiimon lifts his awful head :"

but the fenfation was in neither inftance fo full of

tremendous imagery. And the contraft, from the

24 foiling
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(hilling and peaceful retirements of Broek made it

more impreflive.

The character of the North Hollander is that

of phlegm and even apathy. He is certainly more

faturnine than his countrymen farther fouth ; (low

in decifion, perfevering in opinion, but unfhaken,

as the banks of Medemlick, in a refolve when
taken. They are alfo more mufcular in their

forms, and of a fuperior fize, but nether clumfily

put together, nor cbarfe in their feature. The

beauty of the women as to their grand articles of

red and white of nature's own putting on, though
ihe mixes them better in fome countries, I have

already mentioned. I have, therefore, only to add

a grace which has been in and out of fkfhion many
times on your fide of the water; I mean a very

high forehead. The North Holland ladies con-

fider this as fo indifpenfable, that they prefs down

and even eradicate the hair, bind it with ribbons

and fillets, and ufe every other art to expand the

brows. A low forehead, and an abundance ofhair

near the temples, is of courfe deemed a grand per-

fonal defect . The females of North Holland have

alfo a beauty which the other Provinces rarely (hew

us, that of good teeth $ which is in any of the great

towns a rarity in either fex, and feemingly one but

little defired.

Their
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Their complexion is almoft invariably fair. A
Dutch brunette is fcarcely to be feen, and when

feen, not either envied by one fex or admired by
the other. They partake, however, in a very high

degree, the defecls as well as beauty of that fine co-

louring extreme indolence.

We are told ithat lovers are more conftant, huf-

bands more obfequious, in North Holland, than in

any other part of the Republic, which even in ge-
neral has the reputation of being under the govern-

ment of the
petticoat. This muft be underflood to

extend only to houfehold affairs : in matters ofpub-
lic concern the North Hollander is the moft inde-

pendent afferter of his rights, and the Amor Patri<e

is here more vitally felt, and has been more ftrenu-

oufly maintained, than in any other part of the

provinces.

Enough has now been fai<4, tp induce every reader

of thefe our gleanings to make the tour of this

very fingular and beautiful little province.

Adieu, my loved friend. Here and every where

piay bleffings attend you.

LETTER
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LETTER LIV,

TO THE SAME,

YOU tell me I have too long negleded the

Mufe ; accept then a poetical offering in the form

of a format, which breathes a fadnefs that will reach

your affections. It is the effufion of a melancholy

moment, and entirely confutes the aflertion of the

ingenious bard, who faid

(( What mourner ever felt poetic fires ?

Slow comes the yerfe that real grief infpires :"

for it was written as faft as the pen could move

along the paper, and when the writer's heart was

wrung with fenfations of greater forrow than either

verfe or profe could defcribe.

S O N N E T*. ,

I; I. <l

When every charm of life is fled,

And every thought is fill'd with care ;

When peace, and hope, and health, are dead,

And nothing lives but dire defpair ;

* The author cannot refift the pleafure he feels in announc-

ing to the public the gratification it may expecl: from the en-

chanting Shields, who defigns to grace this Sonnet with his

harmony,

II, When
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II.

When Sleep, the wretchVkfl relief,

Tho' potent drugs invite his power,*

Denies one little paufe to grief,

The balmy refpite of an hour ;

in.

Ah ! what can PITY'S felf devife, ,

from farther ills the wretch to fave,

But wifli his death> with tender fighs,

And drop a tear upon his grave ?

Grief is not more various, my friend, in its caufes,

than in its effects upon the minds of different fuf-

ferers, There are many who endure, in a lilence

at once dreadful and profound, the Jirft flages of

their diftrefe, and burfl forth into the loudeft par-

oxyfms in he feco?id. And there are others who

begin with violence and clamour, which, fo far

from not remaining in force, decreafes only in

found, but fettles afterwards into a tremendous

calm, which remains fixed, for the reft of life, in the

melancholy anguifh ofunfpeakable defpair. This,!
'

know, inverts the popular idea, that the deepnefs of

grief, like that of waters,
" makes the lead noife :"

but there is no afcertaining by a ftandard the diver-

lified effects of agony or joy. Every human being
muft feel in his own way : and perhaps no two ever

yet felt exactly alike even the fame pain or pleafure;

t>ccaufe temper, conftitution^ age, fex, or circum-

fiance,
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fiance^ with myriads of combinations, will make an

alteration fome where or other, in the occafion or

in the fii3erert

I have read the heart of man in many countries^

my friend ; and though every-where, it is true,

f The flefli wilt quiver where the pincers tear,

*' And fighs and tears by nature grow on pain ;"

as well as that happinefs has its general charade-*

riftics, I do not remember ever yet to have found

the effects of either no, not even when the caufes,

have been precifely the fame exactly or even

nearly fimilaj as to the manner of receiving them

at firft, or bearing them afterwards, in any two hu-

man creatures.
4

For my own part, I have been a thoufand times

fatisfied, that our minds are yet more diftind and

appropriate than our perfons, and that no man ever

refembled his neighbour fo much in the former as

the latter. Something renders each being original ;

and though we are all of one fpecies, were the dif-

limilarities of each individual to be laid open in a

candid hiftory of his peculiar fenfations, they would

be perhaps numerous enough for every mortal to

exclaim '*

Although I am of the fame kind, and
" refemble you, neighbour, in fome things, I differ

" from you fo eflentially in others, that I am my-
felf
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"
felf alone: nor do I deny that you may lay

" claim to like original traits.'*

I believe, with refpect to the ordinary effe&s of

pleafure and pain (I am fpeaking of neither in their

extremes), it is common for the firft to render men

voluble, and the latter filent, J confine myfelf to

mental not bodily pain. The reverfe happens to

myfelf. In pleafure, efpecially if it be fudden, I

hardly know what to do with myfelf a letterwhich

defcribes the health or wealth of an abfent friend,

the conciliation of an enemy, or of any thing like

conciliation of the Iatter9 the view ofa happy coun-

tenance, the found of a happy voice, the fmiling

face of general nature in the fpring, dhTufing gene-

ral felicity on animal as well as human life, the light

or even the relation of a generous action, the 'loft

remembrance of kindnefs received in years long paft,

the recollection even of places where I have feen or

converfed with thofe,whom ihough,perhaps9 Imay
converfe with and fee no more, perhaps I may:
all thefe, and ten thoufand times ten thoufand other

things, work themfelves fo ftrongly into the frame

ofmy heart and foul, that I am for a considerable

time bleiTed beyond talking^ and am as reftlefs and

filent, as if I were fpeechlefs from diftrefs. As the

pleafurable idea takes pofleflion of me, I am driven

about in a manner, and with a rapidity, that a fpec-

tator ignorant of my habits would fet me down as

an
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an unhappy fellow, vainly trying to run away from

his mifery. I cannot fit in my chair, nor keep out

of it. I even turn from the object, if it be near,

from which I derive my felicity. But I turn away

frequently with a heart fo full of tender gratitude,

that even when the object is inanimate, (a fine ex-

panfe of water or of wood, or a fmall rivulet, or a

little path way, near or along which I have wan-

dered, or to which I owe an agreeable image for

my Mufe, or for my friend) thofe tears which come

from the fpringof pleafure gufh to my eyes. It is

certainly great happinefs; but I can neither tell,

nor at the moment write about it :

*e Mine is the kar<veft dancing in the gale,
** Whatever crowns the hill* or fmiles along the vale.**

Yet, till the firfl impreffions are fomewiiat fub-

fided, I could not put into the (heafof our corre-

fpondence a fingle wheat-ear.

How different is theinfluence of pleafure on many
whom I have had the delight to feehappy ! how has

their felicity poured itfelf forth in expreffion I How
has it made thofe fpeak, who, in lefs fortunate hours,-

were fo profoundly iilent* that.

"
They quite detefled talk.'*

In griefalone it is> that I am" loquacious and yet

tranquil
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traiujuih I remain for fome hours fixed, as i

tue-ftruck, to the fgot
where the misfortune fellupon

me ; but if a friend appears, on that foftefl pillow

for an aching heart I lean for comfort, and explain

.my feelings without referve. If no refource of this

kind is at hand, I can, even while the anguifh is

upon my mind, force it, or rather mall I fay in-

dulge it, in the only mode of communicationwhich

abfence allows :

* Heav'n firft taught letters for fome wretch's aid"

Or I derive confolement from the Mufe, and have

proved, in a thoufandinflances,that "flowingnum-

bers'* are very fuitable
" with a bleeding heart."

If I have ever had the power of interefting the af-

fections of my reader in defcribing any imagined

fprrow, it has always been when I felt the puncture

of fome actual diftrefs. And if I have at any time'

had the happinefs to fatisfy others by any drain or

ftory which painted fancied or real felicity, it has

been the production of fubfequent memory rather

than of immediate fenfation. I am made happy :

the inflant effect does what itwill with me, and for

fome hours it keeps me in perpetual motion. I

think and feel volumes 5 but I could no more ufe'a

pen than the gander or goofe on whofe wing it once

grew. As the matter fettles a little, I am equal to

converfe or correfpondence : the fitneS for which

Ifiift
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I firft gather from perceiving within me the poweY
of talking to myfelf. With the return of my foli-

loquies, returnalfo my colloquial abilities ; and after

a few difcoveries or thinkings aloud, I open upon

every perfon I meet, chat with every cottager, enter

almofl every hut 5 and thbugh I am not fo violently

happy as I was, am perhaps more comfortable >

to others I certainly am ; for during my whirligig

outrageous flage, a cottager would be frightened at

me, and a hut fcarce hol3 me. Yes, my friend,

it is then that I muft

" Have ample room and verge enough.'*

But what am I about ? Much of this you know*
and have humoured me both when the fit has been

on and off! Into what length of felfifh delineation

has the introduction of a little melancholy fong be-

trayed me ? Yet may It not have thrown fome gene-
ral light on fome commonly received opinions ? and

were it only a particular portrait of my own way of

feeling, furely I may be indulged in a few pages fa-

cred to a friend, who will pardon my egotifm, and

finile on my peculiarities.

Pollibly they are not the peculiarities ofany other

man, and therefore can expect to find favour only
in the eyes ofa friend ; unlefs every othermanwould
remember that they too have peculiarities of fome

fort,
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fort, and perhaps not fomany pleafant to themfelves,

or fo harmlefs to other people as the Gleaner's,

It is thus that the joyful tidings which open the

lips, and put in motion the pens of others, clofe and

lay afide mine. I talk and write, not when I am
lefs happy, but when I am in the bed condition to

relate: in other words, when I can fit ftill. Not
a thought, not an image, however, is impaired. It

is evenmore vivid, and afks the brighteft colour of

language, as well as the ipeed with which the words

that comppfe fuch language demand. This letter,

dedicated folely to her who could alone read it,

marked as it is with the hurry that illuflrates what

I have juft obferved, fhall clofe with a truth that

can never change; that in every flate of my mind

and its feelings, whether I am ftruck dumb with

happinefs, or impelled to loquacity by forrow, I am,

with equal affection and fidelity, its deareft attri-

butes, yours.

t E T T B ft LV.

TO THfc SAlvfE.

-Amfterdam,'

%
FROM North Holland you return to this

city in one of the public barges. It is a paflage of

VOL. it- F F a few
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a few hours, at the end of which you revifit thofc

fcenes of buflling activity, which are in fuch won-

derful contrail with thofe images of general repofe,

that it feems almoft as if the great ferryman of the

heathens had taken you back in his boat from.

Elyfium to this nether world. I allude only to the

more tranquil parts of North Holland ; fuch, for

inftance, as Broek.

In and about that lovely village I have forgot

the refidue of the cold weather weeks, and their

bluflering attendants, and awaited the arrival of

the fpring, whofe harbingers have long fince re-

compenfed the fondnefs of expectation. I have

almoft a month bpeatfied amongft all that April has

in this country to offer, from the opened violet to

the unfolded rofebud : the tendereft green covers

the whole village, which appears almoft to vegetate

and bloflbm. I faid to it yefterday, adieu, and

yefterday was one of April's moft delightful offer-

ings ;

Frth flew the tepid airs, and unconfined,

Unbinding earth, the moving foftnefs ftray'd."
1

There had been four. and twenty hours of un-

vifual warmth, and at length one of thofe mowers

fell on the earth, which feem to fprinkle over it the

balms
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balms of heaven. One might, almoft without a

figure, fay

** Geleitial odours breath'd around,'*

On i-egaiiiing this capital, I could riot help ex-

claiming in the vigorous language of a modern

poet, who feems to have had the truefl relifli of

nature,

" God made the Country, and man made the town!'*

The genial mower above-mentioned, that over-

fpread Broek with flowers and fragrancej had not

even quieted the duft of the traffic-trodden city*

Man arid beaft, notwithftanding'the eternal opera-

tions of
the'fribtj

and fcrubbing-brum in this coun-

try, were a
befprent." But the clangor of induftry,

and the affembled powers of gain, perfonifiedj ren-

dered the change interfiling to the fpe&atpr. It is

aftohifhing how the parfages of thofe bards ojf our

poetical land, with whofe writings I have paiTed

my early days, recur to my memory, and break

into quotation as occafions apply them. In an in-

ftant, the appofite verfes rufh to my lips, whatever

be the fubjeft; and I feel new love and admiration

for the author, for affiiling me to illuflrate afFecl;-

ing objeclis with more vivid language than I could

myfelf fupply. As I pafied through the ftreets of

F F 2 Amfterdam,
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Amfterdam, from the quay to my lodgings, a

paflage from the poet of Nature, who painted the

feafons of the year in colours, inferior only to thofe

of Nature herfelf, broke from me :

" Then would a fplendid city rife to view,
<c With cars, and carts, and coaches, roaring all ;

" Wide pour'd abroad, behold the buttling crew !

" See how they dafh along from wall to wall !"

But fcarce had I uttered thefe lines, ere others no

3efs appofite, from the inexhauftible ftores of the

fame author, followed them. They exactly charac-

terife the Provinces in general :

"Gay plains extend, where marines flept before;
" O'er recent meads th' exulting ftreamers fly ;

" Dark frowning bogs grow bright with Ceres' ftore,
v" And woods embrown the fteep, or wave along the more.**

Excufe the variation of a word or two, which,

brings the picture nearer the truth and the life.

On my going to dine at the table d'hote, I met

with a circumftance which is too notorious not to

deferve cenfure, and which neverthelefs Engliflv

travel-writers have been pleafed, whether from na-

tional prejudice or falfe kindnefs I cannot tell, to

pafs over. I fpeak of the fhameful but very gene-

ral

2,
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ral pra&ice in ftrangers, of defaming the country,

and the government, and the people, by which they

are protected, and with whom they aflbciate.

At the public ordinary jufl mentioned, there

might be gathered together about forty perfons of

different countries. Not lefs than twelve of thefe

were Englifhmen, chiefly young men eftablifhed

in good commercial houfes, for the fake of reputa-

ble connexions in bu(inefs? and for a trade-educa-

tion,

I love my countrymen, for I love my country.

But I efteem the one no longer than they do credit

to the other. It is at the end offeveral years' patient

and filent obfervation and difguft, that I now re-

folve to mention, with the mod marked indigna-

tion, a characterftic and I am afraid incorrigible

offence to focial manners and common decency,

perpetually in the practice of this clafs of Englifh

refidents, in whatever
parts

of the Continent they

are placed.

i ft. They are beyond comparifon the moft

overbearing part of the company, when they con-

defcend to talk; and the moft difobligingly fullen,

when they are filent.

F F 3 adly,
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adly. They get into groupes ; and truiling to

the ignorance of the reft of the company in our

language, ufe it as 3 fort of mafked battery to

play off the mofi illiberal obfervations on the

perfon or perfons fmgled oiit for the ridicule of

the hour.

3dly. Whatever is the fubject of table-talk, Eng-
lifh men, Englifh women, Englifh porter, Englifh

punch, Englifh air, fire, or water, is fuperior to

any thing to be found in any other place , and yet

by a ftrange yerfatility, when thefe very eulogifts

get back into the country they have fo bepraifed

abroad, they fine} out that it fcajce contains any

object fit to be borne by a perfon who has lived fo

long in foreign climes. The wpmen are infipid,

the men infufferable, the porter ftupefying, the

punch vulgar, the air heavy, fhe fire dull, and the

water worfe than that of a canal,

4thly. Where a traveller of any other country

gets into a fcrape once, the Englifh youths are under

a dozen unpleafant dilemmas, from indecent or in-

temperate behaviour. Are the Dutch Ipoken of

t>y thefe great fatirifts? They are a pack of in-

terefted, grubbing, heavy-headed fcoundrpls. The
French I fpeak of prance as it ufed to be They
are the moft faithlefs, fawning fycophants. The

Italians ?
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Italians? They are dark affaffins. The Spaniards?

Proud, poor, bafe and idle. Thus, catching the

popular character, which is commonly the vulgar

error, of each nation, and pre-determined to find

the old thread-bare ilander that fome jaundiced

fplenetic firil gave out, they root in themfelves the

habits of abufe, and facrifice the reft of the univerfe

to that very Old England, which, when they inha-

bit it, is facrificed in its turn to other nations,

It is really afflicting to fee, my dear friend,

with what boyim tricks, and unmanly as well as

ungrateful afperfions, our ex-countrymen of this

order entertain each other. I fat opposite to fome

of this defcription this day, and had the mortifica-

tion to hear what follows. A French gentleman
offered his muff-box to his next neighbour, a

young Englifhman.

"
Dirty dog!" cried the latter, in ay?#<? whif-

per to his next neighbour,
"

I won't touch it. The
" French monkey may want to poifon me, for

"
aught J can tell."

A Portuguefe gentleman understanding an Eng-
lifh youth, prefen-t, had juft come from Hano-

ver, begged to know the route-- " D n

'* he yellow-faced fellow's impertinence!" cried

? ? 4 th?
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the Britifh hero to his comrade: "
I know he

!

' can't fpeak a word of Englifh, and fo I won't
* u'nderiland him." This amiable obfervation

produced a loud laugh amongft the Eiigliihmen;

and the Portuguefe was put but of countenance,

but not out of manners. "
I prefume," faid he,

bowing,
" that Monfieur does not underftand

"
my bad Engliih; and as I have not the honour

" to fpeak good French, I can only regret that I

" muft lofe the benefit of his information."

Hereupon the gentleman left the room, and the

Englifhmen laughed louder than before.

Is it not very uncomfortable to fee ourfelves

thus generally outdone in all the conciliating

courtefies of life ? On my honour, I adhere to the

fimpleft fads, when I again affert that a native of

this, and of almoft every country I have paffed,

will attend to every queftion you pleafe to aik

anfwer it the moft fatisfadtorily in his power,

liften to the moft irrelevant and prolix conver-

fations in which you choofe to addrefs him j go
out of his own path to fet you right in yours ;

hear the feebleft attempts to explain yourfelf in

his language ; and fo
'

far from ridiculing your

deficiency, try to fupply, by 'guefling your wifhes,

through all the defects of your expreflion : and be

your air, manner, motions, or drefs, the moft

obnoxious in the world, you will never fee or

hear
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Lear any odious companions or national tri-

umphs.

You know me too perfe&ly to believe I would

infinuate that the reverfe of this demeanour is

univerfally prevailing in Britifli travellers abroad,

or refidents at home : but it is lamentably gene-
ral ; and I have felt my cheek burn with

indig-

nation and fhame at it, in various countries.

" Reform it altogether," I beg of you, my
young countrymen ; fince although the good

breeding of tliofe you treat thus ungeneroufly

prevents them from recriminating, they fecretly

feel all the contempt for you which fuch conduct

excites, and it imprefles on their minds an indeli-

ble idea of the coarfenefs, buffoonery, and in-

hofpitality of the Britifli nation.

," What can they reafon but from what they know ?"

And as they may never go into England o vin-

dicate it from thefe firfl impreflions, and may

perhaps avoid mixing jvith mere Englifh travel-

lers after the firft infults have been received,

you are in effect a depredator of your country,

and fcandalize it in the eyes and in the eflimate

of every other.

But enough of this : and enough of Amfter-

dam.
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dam. The lovely feafon invites me to range abroad,

farther a-field, and in my irregular, but I hope
not unpleafant way, to mark other places. My
purpofe is How to go once again higher up the

country j again to traverfe the pleafant regions of

Guelderland; to circle Weftphalia, to penetrate

into Germany, and in all, to

",Try what the open, what the covert? yield.'*

I invite you to accompany me with my whole af-

fectionate heart.

Come then, my friend ! my genius, come along !

and may every good and pleafant thing attend us

on the way.

LETTER LVI.

TO THE SAME.

the way is literally firewed over with

flowers. A journey through Holland, in that part

of the year when

c
f Nature all

* Is blooming and benevolent like thee,"

is a journey, or rather a voyage, for you go by

jyater, by the fide of a garden in which nature
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has done $11 the foil .allows, and art has fupplied

her deficiencies as far as it is poilible. But it is

a very curious matter, and worthy of remark, to

fee, as you go on higher land, how art declines

and nature afferts herfelf
-,

I mean as to vegeta-

ble .beauties. -Jnduftry and toil, whofe ftrong

and ingenious hands have wrought fuch wonders

in the provinces of Holland, Utrecht, &c. ap-

pear to be mere lookers on in neighbouring

places. The flat but flouri filing lowland gra-

dually rifes to a hillock, the hillock fwells to a

hill, and the hill fpreads, as you pafs onward, to

a mountain ; the regular alley of -trees yields to

the luxuriant hedge rows ; thefe give place to the

fublimer woodland, and that is fucceeded by the

almoil immeafurable forefts : the flow and fmooth

canals of Holland improve into the running

brooks of Guelderland, thefe expand to the ample
lakes of the adjoining countries, and the various

fcene is clofed by the ilupqndous cataracts of

Switzerland, Different profpects ! and a different

people ! but a Supreme Being prefldes over each,

and has extendecl his benignity to all. Let us

then

?.' Eteh the profpeft as it lies."

Refpeding Dordrecht, Gorcum, Breda, Ber-

gen-op-zoom, &c. I mufl beg leave to refer you

to the numerous books in which they are very

jullly
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juftly defcribed, and in none better than in

Peckham. I am anxious to go on with you to

the faireft pofTeffions of the Dutch Republic,

over and acrofs which I am competent to be

your guide on the ground of long experience ;

having traverfed the country of Guelderland

certainly entitled to the epithet of the faireft

poifeffion feveral times and at all feafons of the

year.

We will juft flop by the way to take an anec-

dote from Dort. At that town is a very curious,

and I believe hitherto unpublifhed cuflom in re-

gard to the German timber-merchants. Thefe

men having prepared and feafoned their wood,

come down upon it along the bofoms of the

Rhine and Maefe. It forms a train of immenfe

rafts fimply tied together ; and on the furface of

thefe planks they erecl: temporary habitations for

the accommodation of themfelves and families.

Thus they fwim down from the high to the low

countries to fell their timber, for which on their

arrival at Dort they have a certain market. This

traffic is an amufmg novelty ; for in defiance of

wind, waves, or weather, all ages and fexes,

from the cradled infants to the great grandfa-

thers, are on float. But the beft part of the bu-

fmefs is, that thefe itinerant Germans having
vended their flores, and converted their rafts into

good
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good Dutch ducats, feem to forget they have

any other habitation or country, fince they ge-

nerally continue to idle about till thofe ducats,

inftead of making the tour of Germany, remain,

by the medium of inn-keepers, in Dutch land,

as if unwilling to emigrate from their native,

country, or to tarry with the German timber-

merchants, many of whom, having fpent the laft
.

{liver in this flrolling way, often' repair them-

felves by marrying fome pretty Dutch woman,
who can pay their paiTage back to the German

forefts; where they hew timber with great induf--

try till the feafon of idlenefs again arrives.

Of the Duchy of Guelderland I have in a for-

mer letter given you a general character. But our

particular attention is due to its principal towns ;

thefe are Arnheim and Nimeguen, whofe environs

and appertaining villages will employ the lovers of

natural and artificial beauties, with many a day of

pleafant obfervation.

The interior parts of this very agreeable

duchy are amongft the many things flighted by

poft-hafte travellers. Nimeguen, indeed, one

of its capitals, as being in the direct route of

Weflphalia and Germany, forces itfelf upon the

notice of the moft rapid traveller, who therefore

informs you that it is a rich, ancient, and popu-
lous
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lous town ; that the market-ptaCe and ftreet to

wliieh it belongs is remarkable for its extent, and

the elegance of the furroundlng buildings, efpe-

cially the church towers and 'fteeples of St. Etienne,

by which it is terminated. The towh-houfe alfo

being amongft the palpable objefts, is defcribed by
the heroes of the whip arid fpur as a magnificent

ftructure, ornamented with the flatues of the

emperors ; and laftly, we gather from the fame

hafty authors, that the garrifon is in considerable

force, iri the beft repair, arid that it is worth a

ftranger's while who has time to fpare, and is not

fatigued with his journey, to take a ftroll round

the bulwarks while the kettle is boiling, or the

beef-fleak drefling.

I can witnefs the truth of all this ; but He who

mounts his horfe, or throws himfelf into his car-

riage, with having feen only thefe flaring objects,

and then darning right on without turning to the

right or to the left, enriched as both fides are

with charming little villages and countries, will

lofe what is well worth looking for. Of thefe,

however, in their place.

Nimegueri is celebrated iri the hiflory of mo-

dern Europe for being the place where the con-

grefs of plenipotentiaries
"
afTembled to conclude

the treaty of peace in 1678, between Spain,

France,
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France, and the United Provinces, Auguft 10 ;

and -between the Empire and France, and the

Empire and Sweden, on the 3d of Feb. 1679.
The mediators on the part of the Pope and Great

Britain, were Aloife Bevilagua, Patriarch of Alex-

andria, Lord Berkeley, and Temple. The am-

balfadors of the emperor were the count de Goes,

bifhop of Gurck ; and the counts de Kinfki and

Straetman. Thofe of Spain, France, Sweden,

Denmark, and the United States, were men of

equal rank and abilities. We find the eminent

name of Colbert amongft the reprefentatives of :

France.

The Nimeguens, in confequence of this meet-

ing, had the addrefs to procure for their town

more folid advantages than are derived from the

empty diflindion of the ligning a treaty of peace,

even though of importance to Europe. The

States-General contrived to ratify the faid treaty

by fetting on foot a fubfcription, which was -

fopn filled by the aflembled parties, to repair the

injuries they had contributed to bring upon the -

town at. the fiege which it fuflained a few years'
*

before. By this means a demand of fifty-five
;

millions of florins, which this town muft other-

wife have paid by ftipulation to the French, was

done away.

Numerous
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Numerous are the readers who would be fur*

priied were I to allure them that the part of the

Dutch territory known by the name of Guelder-

land is replete with not only the beautiful but the

fublime of nature ; that the lovelieft vallies are

under flicker of the moft magnificent hills ; that

thefe extend in a chain which fometimes is bathed

in the clouds from one end of the Province to

the other ; the moft romantic foliage and fcenery

luxuriating above, and a delicious branch of the

Maefe, or of the Rhine, flowing beneath the in-

termediate valleys and plains on a dry, elevated,

and plentiful foil, filled with flocks, herds, and

game ; and enriched by towns, villas, caftles, and

hamlets, that to a well-tempered traveller would

give the fenfation of pleafure, to perceive with

what an equal hand the God of nature has been

the God of all ; and to even a grudging traveller,

muft extort a confeffion that it is not for Provi-

dence to copy the vices of felfifli mortals, but for

felfifh mortals to imitate the bounties of Provi-

dence. For my own part, I confefs to you, I

never look at thefe bleffings bellowed on my fel-

low-creatures in a foreign land, without feeling

my heart at once enlarged and bettered by the

view. 1 have a feeling on this fubjec~t I anxioufly

wifli I could defcribe to you -,
but the fenfation is

too ftrong for language * at leaft for my powers

of defcription. In traverfing a new country, as

its
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its beauties rife to my view, I confider each of

thofe beauties as fo many frefli arguments for

my admiration of the great and good be-

ftower: I confider a traveller as having even

better opportunities than other men to become

converfant with his beneficent works. Warmed
with this idea, I have beheld with ardent eyes,

arid felt with an adoring .heart, the furrounding

feenes. I have all my life read and heard of the

high enjoyment derived from the idea of pro-

perty, fimply and independently of the real com-

forts or benefits which fuch property affords.

I have been told of the exquifite fatisfaction with

which a man walks over: a fpacious garden, or

an extendve meadow, from the confcioufnefs of

there" being upon his own ground $ and I
;
have

been informed likewife' that the human heart

warms with more cheering influence amongfc
the flowers, fruits* and other rural charms, that

are :difplayed in that foil where it firii began to-

beat, than in any other clime. Of the truth of

thefe aflertions I know nothing. I have never

been in pofleflion of fine fields or gardens except

as a mere yearly renter ; , and, therefore cannot

fpeak to the wonderful delights that are faid to

ppqeed from the commanding idea that I was

lord; of the land, the fruits, the flowers, the herds*

-the flocks* &c. &c. Nor have I refted long

enough in the place or nation that gave me birth,

9 VOL. ii, G G nor
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nor been fufficiently happy in it, to make

think with fome (I iufpeft affected) patriots,, that

even mifery and inconvenience at horne are better

than comfort and accommodation abroad. Yet

I am not infenfible, on general principles, to the

pleafing reflection that my countrymen refide in

a fair land, that it is juftly celebrated for arts a-rid

arms, and protected by wholefome laws. Nei-

ther, on particular principles, am I without a fond

confolation that thfe friends, from whom fate or

fortune feparates me, enjoy all the above privi-

leges, added to the fame and diftinftion which

th&ir own talents or virtues fecure. But this is

ttfo broad a fatisfa&ion to give me the fenfation

of having a landed intereft in that country, and

luxuriating in the idea that I am the proprietor

of fo many thoufand of its acres. I fear, unlefs

I were to liberalize this fenfation, by fuppofing it

afofe chfefty from the idea fuch ample pofleffioti^

of kffifting thofe who had more cauffe to

nature than fortune I fear^ I fay, my
cte&r frifeiid, ^tha-t unlefi I were to fuppofe this,

ftftieh-I doubt would be fomewhat too candid,

Ifiat to descend to the feeling of valuing a tree,

i park, a garden, or any other natural beauty,

becaufe by purchafe or birth-right it \vas my own^

I mufl very much narrow my prefent fenfatioris.

A"s it is, I afcend the mountains at home or

l^6ad, and fee from them, with real joy, the

fmiles
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{miles of nature, the riches of induftry, or wonders

of art, which, I hope, render tens of thoufands as

happy as myfelf.

.

If half of them are as pleafed with the pofleflion

as I with the profped, they are delighted indeed.

It never enters intomy mind thefe are not mine

a thought which is enough to darken the fun, and

envelope the whole fcene, I even derive grati-

fication from knowing that the view which at the*

moment regales me, is only a fpeck, a fpan, in

t}ie great fyftem of human felicity* or, at Jeaft, the

materials of felicity. I pafs the boundary of this

ample prpfpecl:, but find no boundary to the feli-

city: other fcpneS) another people to enjpy them*

but an equal abundance of the materials. I ex-

pand my refearch yet further, and find ftill reafon

to congratulate human nature, and myfelf a^

fpeftator of the various good appointed fqr $t. J

look into a fine territory, and bail the ppflefforS

of it. I furvey a majeftic wood, and fo far frorjx

appropriating a fmgle twig or leaf 0f it, I ar

grateful to the owner for cultivating it.. I lpve.il:

for itfelf, and I love it for the God that made-it fy

fair* If imagination fometimes creates a fpr^fi:

or a flower of her own, or builds me up a man-

fion, or (as I have fomewhere elfe faid) places me
a cottage in any country, and puts into it what

furniture and what inhabitants me knows her
\

c G & votary
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votary bed approves, that is quite another matter,

and that is certainly poetical property; but for

coveting other men's goods, in any other way, or

in any other place through all the works of

created nature, I never did, nor ever fhall. And
I do not believe I could walk in the grounds of

an enemy, fee his flowers in bloom, or his fruits

in bearing, without plucking a canker from the

one, or a Hug from the other, if I found them in

the way.

BlefTed be your fcjour in Guelderland, my
friend* If the vapours of Holland, and her low

lands fhould have relaxed your frame, or feized

your fpirits, here you may brace the one, and

invigorate the other. Deviate into the fequeftered

paths, and you will be delighted with cluttering

villages that make directly to the heart, by the

medium of peculiar neatnefs and fimplicity; for

here nature begins to refume herfelfj in Holland

fhe was often obliged to yield to art. If you

keep the direct roads, they will guide you to

many noble toWns and highly-ornamented coun-

tries. In either path, I repeat, bleffed may

you be.

LETTER
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LETTER LVII.

TO THE SAME.

ONE of the main roads will take you to

Arnheim ; a town which rivals Nimeguen in

beauty, and furpafTes it in fituation. :

It is a pretty curious facl, that a ftranger can-

not come into this place, or go out of it, without

paying for his exit and entrance. In the fpace of

half a league, there are half a dozen bridges

raifed over as many canals. At each of thefe

you pay a paflage-money ; the firft takes a half-

penny, the fecond a penny, and fo on in a rifing

feries ; the fixth payment carries you to the great

gate, at which you are flopped by a worthy per-

(on who has another detnand on you : and whe-

ther on foot or on horfeback, or in a .carriage,

you mud pay your quota. As this was the firil

time I had been aiked to pay for the ufe of my
legs, I thought it worth while to enquire the rea-

ion, and was told that I had the honour to pay

at all thefe bridges, for the good of the Repub*

lie, and by order of the States. I bowed and

.-palTed
on to my hotel, where I had fcarce. time

to felicitate myfeif on having contributed my
G G 3 mite
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mite to the Republic, ere mine hoft of the Golden

Eagle (the beft inn of Arnheim) prefented me
with a book and pen, to announce my name,

quality, object of travel, how long I purpofed to

remain in town, and which of its inhabitants

could fpeak to my character. By the by, all

thefe demands are made in Dutch; and if your

landlord cannot interpret, you muft make it out

as you can ; for your anfwer to every queftion

muft be given in to the magiftrates early the next

morning. The interrogatories here are :-*-

De Naam ?

Woonplaats ?

Qualiteit of Beroep ?

Van waar gekoomen ?

Hoe lang blyve ?

By wie hier of Elders in de Provintie bekend ?

This being a pretty general cuftom on the con-

tinent, I fhould not have noticed it but for the

abruptnefs with which it was done; and being

fomewhat weary, I wifhed to get a quiet pot of

tea, before I wrote down my hiftory ; unlefs, faid

I to the landlord, you fhould be of opinion it may
be for the good of the Republic and the States-

General, that I fhould give an account of myfelf

before. The Republic, anfwered my hoft, is

always happy to receive ftraiigers, and to know

who they are, what they come for, how long they

remain,
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in, and \yhere they are going ; and the (boner

the chief magiftrates are made acquainted with

all this the better. Then my information fhall

be conciie, complete, and immediate. I come to

.pick up what I can find in other countries, and

carry it off to my own. I have already gone lulf

the world over with the like view; and before I

get home, mall perhaps traverfe the other half.

There was fomething in this account which my
landlord did not like. He fattened a ilrong fuf-

picion on the declaration that I was come to pick

up and carry off what I could find. But in the

courfe of the evening, a gentleman of the place,

to whom I was known, cleared me up to the

good man's fatisfaction, and he afterwards made

ample amends, for his over-hafty fuipicions.

He told me ^hat was worthy of remark, both

in bis town and neighbourhood. He advertifed

me of a book in which were fat down and printed

the prices of baggage, carriages, boats, and poft-

Jiorfes, by which extortion was rendered impofli-

ble. He told me I was within a day's walk or

morning ride of feveral very beautiful villas, and

he ordered his little fon to write me dpwn, as

well a direction to, as a defcription of thefe :

? When you have got out of the town-gate,"

laid the little fellow,
"
you willfee a long avenue

-** pf trees, wb.ich you v muft walk under; and-r^/^a

G G 4 "you
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"
y u

>
et to tne enc* f this long avenue,

"fee two roads j you muft take the left, and when
"
you have walked another quarter of an hour,

**
you willfee a fine inn, and on the other fide of

"
this fine inn you willfee Clarembeck, and thea

<c another quarter of an hour, and you will fee
f<

Angleftein ; and when you have got to Angle-
"

flein, then go ftraight forward till you eome to

f< Rofindale, where there is another good inn,

?
c
from whence you have but a fhort walk to

t

Belljoen ; and when you fee Belljoen, you
" fhould go to the inn called the Brouverye, and
*' there you will learn the way to Backheufen,
" which is the mod beautiful of all." My in-

ftruftor was but eight years old ; and though his

account was fornething like,
" Walk in gentle^

"
men, andfee what youJhallfee" it was done

with fo hearty a good-will, and with fo many

apologies for bad French, and fo well-natured an

offer of his little felf, to prevent my differing by
his ignorance, that it abundantly atoned for the

behaviour of his father on my firft coming into

the houfe.

My young director, however, who had more of

the French courtefy (I fpeak of France when it

was a nation) than of the French language, made

a fmall miftake in putting the word gauche, where

h ihoulpl have written droit ; by whichI was car-

ried
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.ried a good hour's walk out of my track, and for

which I return him my hearty thanks, being

-thereby conducted into fome of the moft delight-

ful by-walks, nooks, and corners of Nature. I

might have driven along the main road for a

month together, without fo much as fufpe&ing

thofe fweetly-fequeftered beauties were fo near

at hand.

And now, my good reader, if peradventure thou

art, like myfelf, mafter of thy time, and a delibe-

rate traveller, let me fuggeft to thee the fupreme

fatisfaftion of now and then lofing thy way ; fince

by fuch accidents thou wilt fometimes find, at

every devious ftep, a rich reward for thy wander-

ings. Indeed I would advife thee (where the

general courfe, fituation, and profpecl: of a coun-

try infures thee a beauty of nature go where thou

wilt) to ride or walk, contrary to the inftructions

thou mayeft have received, incontinently turning

to the right when thou art defired to keep the left,

and vice verfa. If thou haft never tried, there is

no convincing thee of the enchanting fcenes

which a dull regular right-on journey makes thee

pafs. For my own part, being, as thou haft feen

in the courfe of thefe wanderings, in the habit of

holding long and audible converfations with my-
felf, when perhaps there is neither a human

creature, nor the habitation ofone within a league

of
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of me, and when warmly engaged in the queftion

and anfwer of fuch felf-fuftained dialogues, I

.often take the left for right, and the right for left,

without knowing it. My difcourfe, however,

being ufually on the beauties of nature, I lofe

none of them by thefe errors, but am upon the

whole a gainer. It is true, I have frequently

been benighted : but then I have found an ma,
a public houfe, or a private one, or a cot ; and

ail thefe have commonly been prolific of adven-

tures either for good or evil, or a mixture of

.both : new fcenes have preiented th^mfelves ;

new characters; and in the courfe of the next

day I have got by fome other cut (which is an-

other novelty) into the main road. I glean every

inch of the way, and on coming home, add forae-

thing to my fheaf : or if you fhould ftray very far

out of the beaten path, you will always meet

fomebody good-natured enough to (hew you the

^way back. For inftance : by the mifdire&ion of

my little guide I deviated a league. I heard

the found of an axe in the middle of a foreil,

juft at the opening of four different great roads

cut through the faid foreft. I took that from

whence the found feemed to come. But the

found foon led me through numberlefs verdant

difficulties, and leafy labyrinths, which, though

far from being unpleafant, conveyed me to the

thickeft parts of the wood. On a fudden, the

found
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foimd of the axe ceafeds and I was witfetout anj

guide.at all,

(< Where woods, immeafurably fpread,
** Seem'd length'ning as I

I wandered abovrt for fome time, before I recol-

k&ed that I could occafiom a found as well as the

axe. I raifed my voice to its extent. Had I

whifpered, it rouft have been heard; for within a

few paces, the woodman, who had been felling

timber, was fitting upon a tree he had juft cut

down ; and converting it both into a feat and ta-

ble, was eating his mid-day meal: this confifted

of very dark brown bread, a bunch of radifhes,

*nd a lump of cheefe; of all which he invited

me to partake, and in a manner that to refufe

would have been churlifli. Befides I had ram-

bled about, like the babes of the wood, till I was

hungry. After rny repaft, the hofpitable forefter,

with an urbanity that would have thrown luftre

-&n the dweller in a palace, conducted me to the

fide of the wood; and there, not having fufficient

confidence in his explanations, or in 1 the fpeci-

mens I gave of a knowledge in his language, he

took my cane, (which, however* he returned with

a bow ahnoft in the fame moment, as if fenfible

-he had in a manner committed an outrage oh his

former co-urtefy) then uftng his fingers as a cd>m-

pafs, he drew a coned map of my route upon
the
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the fand; by means of which I was as perfect a

mafter of the geography of my intended excur-

fion, asifCooke, Kitchen, or Sanby, thofe cele-

brated mappifls, had made out my chart.

There was fo much natural good-will and

good-breeding in the fervices of this man of the

woods, that, as he drew the lines of direction, my
heart warmed towards him. I gave my hand to

raife him from the ground, on which he kneeled

to draw his inftructions ; and as I bade him adieu,

I felt that comfortlefs fenfation which has fo often

accompanied me in my journey through the

world, when I have taken leave of the kind and

courteous, whom accident has thrown into my
path, but whom the chances are againft my ever

meeting again. The longeft paflage of life is

fhort; and one fees, in travelling it, many objects,

and catches glimpfes of many perfons enpajfant^ to

whofe countenances, converfe, and other charms,

we muft bid moft likely an eternal farewell, juft

as they begin to intereft and delight us. But the

pleafure of fuch encounters, tranfitory as they are,

have a fweetnefs that foftens the regret of our not

being able to enjoy it long. My advice therefore

is, in cafes of travel, the reverfe of that given in

cafes of morality. In the latter we are very pro-

perly admonifhed to reject the crooked paths

which lead to vice, even though ftrewed with

rofes,
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rofes, and to perfifl in the ftraight road which

conducts to virtue, though furrounded by thorns,

But in a journey purely to fee the world " and
"

all that it inherits," my exhortation is, that you

quit the broad right-on way, and take the wind-

ing one. For inftance, hadft thou, my friend* ia

the deviations of half a day, met nothing more

than the man of the wood, would he not have

more than paid thee for thy wanderings ?

Certainly I have, in my perambulations of this

day, received as much vernal pleafure, and in as

gopeat variety, as the mofl ardent lover of nature

could defire. I performed the tour my obliging
little guide had defcribed, infinitely to my fatis-

fadion ; and on my regaining Arnheim, was juft

as fatigueci as is ,confifterit with, a found and quiet

reft. '-tcfle

zlq 3drlafc<:*> al
\fHjsd.iriJH

I rofe with all the freihnefs of the morning; and

yet I feel myfelf at a lofs how to make you a par-

taker of my gratified heart ; having, as you know,

a fettled diflike to all formal
-.accounts^ no

ik ,1o nxol*cId i.yrwfj :? j.f ;

: .,
t( Where pure defcription holds the place of fenfe.**

4 j/^

Jo i/fj no "Slssjtfii

^Vnd yet it is impoffible to pafs over a feries

of very beautiful fcenery, without faying fome-

. thing.

Firft,
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Firft, however, you are to obfervc that the

country itfelf, I mean this part of Guelderland*

does not admit of thole elevations or defcents

which characterize the land betwixt Nimeguen
and Utrecht. You meet, in the environs of

Arnheim, no cataracts which, impatient of eon-

troul, buril their way through a thoufand fiflures

of the rocks ; you perceive no mountains which

give you all the changing feafons as you afcend

them; at their bafe the foftnefs of the fpring, in

their centre a glowing fummer, and on their

lufnmit a rigorous winter. But you have abun-

dance of thofe graceful rifings and fallings, that

by the help of a little art afford you many charm-

ing landfcapes. Travellers of every defcriptioa

will in the walk I have taken, find amufement

and delight, from the rifing even to the fetting

of the fun. Here are pictures for the painter an(J

the bard. In each of the places is the happieft

cKfpofition of the evergreen, and the whole view

is enriched by cottages, convents, churches, mills,

*nd turrets; hufbandmen and women at work;

children fpread over the ground in fport, $ieep

at pafture ; blolFoms of all colours, flowers of

all fragrances the Rhine flowing on one fide, the

Maefe on the other, with numberlefs intermediate

ftreams, brooks, and rivulets, meandring througk

the verdure. To thefe, the poet would be able to

defcribe in his numbers what cannot be fo forci-

bly
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biy hnpreifed by the mailer of the pencil; the

hatftttoriy of nightingales *, which are even in

flights throughout Guelderland. Indeed they are

here too numerous for poetry; for they echo each

otter in fueh rapid refponfes, and the charm is fo

inceffant, that a young votary of the Mufe would!

hate rnbre Philomefes than he knew well how
to manage. Indeed they are, in this country,

in too great quantity for a profeman ; for the

note 6f one runs into that of a fecond, the fe-

cond into a third, and fo on, that they put each

other out of tune, and produce rather a clamour

than a concord. I think, verily, I heard in this

little tour as many of thefe celebrated fong-

ftcrs, as would have added a nightingale to half

the groves of Great Britain. Nor would travel-

lers of a tender complexion fail to find fome*

thing in keeping with their feeling. There are

fcowers of mofsj arbours of the thick^ft verdure,
.

* It would, for inftance, be impoffible for painting to co-

lour with half the richneis or melancholy fweetmefe TOilx

which poetry has tinted the nightingales of Shaw or Laum
Maria; ia proof of which J have only to refer you to the

poems of either of thofe charming writers ; it would be fu-

|rerJluou$
to quote tvhat the world h^s literally got ly haft.

Altow m fcowever, to preferve in our correfjpoadence, by

Way of'poftfcript in Verfe, fome lines lefs known, and which,

under the proud name of Petrarch, {but ufed only to afibrt

with that of Laura,) were defigned to exprefs my fenfe 0f

Mrs. i^obliifo'n's beautiful compofition.

and
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and hermitages of the profounded fequeftration :

and if, peradventure, as in parties of pleafure

fuch painful things occur,- any two perfons, whe-

ther of the fame or of a different fex, whether fin-

gle or married* wifli for the relief of a little ab-

fence from each other, it is but taking the right

path when the other goes to the left (for they are

very artfully connected, fo as to render the fepa-

ration unperceived), and I will enfure to both the

felicity of at lead, an hour's refpite from the fmall-

eft hazard of their coming near each other.

In this general defcription I include the ge-

neral beauties of the feveral places already men-

tioned, as the objects of my ambulation, viz.

Clarembec, Rofmdale, Beljoien, and Backhau-

fen. A few particulars mud* however, be

jioted. The dwelling-houfe of Rofmdale, whofe

beauties are h manifold, and in fuch good tafte,

has its foundation in water, not a running dream,

jiot a flowing river, but a filthy, difcoloured,

{landing pool a fault common to the very bed

houfes, and even palaces of the Republic; and

"what is ftranger ftill, confidered as an advantage.

I might mention too, as a counterpart to this,

-the mismapen, and outre paintings of gods and

goddefles, fim and game, fruit and fhell-work,

; in one of the mod fpacious pavilions of the faid

Rofmdale. This pavilion is alfo ornamented, or,

if
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If you pleafe, onerated with urns, and vafes, and

fbitues, fo ill aflbrted, and fo clofe together,

that it has rather the air of a Hone-moon's or

ftatuary's fhop and wafehoufe, than of a noble-

man's fumrrter-houfev But, indeed, all Dutch

embellifhments exhibit a falie tafte and clumfy

genius. At r

Backh&ufen, however, are objects

that would find their way to your
" heart of

hearts." From a path almoffc open to an exten-

five country, you enter into a grove of evergreens,

which, by a very ikilful gradation, take a deeper

hue in your progrefs. The firft five or fix hun-

dred yards, the foliage is of young fir, which

gives a tender kind of fhade, at the end of which

the path begins -to, darken, the trees, which are

ftill of fir, but of greater age, being more lofty

and venerable. Prefently you come to a double,

then a treble row -of thefe on eacta fide. About

a quarter of a mile farther on, the made becomes

fo thick, that twifight overtakes you. You are

alarmed; your ftep is awed; you liften. The

wind blowing through the firs, in fuch a place,

gives the found of heavy human fighing, when,

urged by a wim to regain the day, and preffing

onward, you are precipitated into an abyfs fo

profound, aad are furrounded by fuch melancholy

foliage, as wraps you in almoft utter darknefs,

even in the noon of day. The trees in this part

are cyprefs, the growth of feveral centuries, and

VOL. ii. H H the
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the underwood below is of the dunneft flirubs,

fo interwoven as to exclude the light. You are

thus in
" the darknefs that may be /<?#," from

which, however, a few minutes' walking relieves

you. You come into a path, where the fame

artful arrangement of foliage, which had ex-

cluded the fun-beams, is ufed to reftore them.

The greens are at firfl only famezvkat lefs dark 9

the livelier {hades fucceed the tints foften

apace; the day returns, and you are touched by
an emotion too mighty and fingular for the pen,

at leaft for that of your affectionate friend.

PETRARCH

TO LAURA MARIA*,

On her Oete to the Nightingale.

O, if thy penfive Mufe can tell

The ftory of her woes fo well !

If thus the anguifli of thy lyre

Can more than mirth's gay notes infpire !

If more of gentle pity lies

In the foft magic of thy fighs ;

If, as thy plaintive tale we hear,

More wifdom flows with ev'ry tear,

Than ever Joy's ecftatic power,

To Folly brought in rapture's hour $

^r

Mrs. Rebinfon.

u
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If thus thy tuneful griefs impart

A charm that melts and mends the heart;

And if, as found the trembling ftrings,

Thy PHILOMEL mbre lofty firigs

In LAURA'S verfe than in the grove,

Ev'n on the night ihe loft her lo'Ve ;

Oh, who can wifn that bird, or thee, O j

From fuch fweet forrow wholly free ?

Or who, that heard ye once complain,

But lifteris for the founds again ?

Yet who, that fees that gentle breaft

In life's fair prime depriv'd of reft ;

That hears thee
tell^in

truth-taught lays,
" How full of grief have been thy days!'*

But would that magic verfe forego,

Could filence eafe thy weight of woe ?

Yet to the Mufe fince powers belong,

For fuch the force of facred fong !

To calm Misfortune's troubled mien,

And give the *' PATIENT SMILE ferene,

'* Till by its bleft and chearing ray
" The clouds of forrow fade away,'*

,

O may the NIGHTINGALE and THEE/
Still mare our tender SYMPATHY,

Which, join'd to thy refponfive ftraih,

May iteal from BOTH *' the Thorn of Pain!" >j jj^

>

'ft H 2 LETTER
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LETTER, LVIIL

TO THE SAME.

1C the beauteous country which includes

thefe attracting fpots, I fhould tell you that

you may be conducted by Jartd or water, each of

which has its peculiar charm. Your route by the

former is Harwich, Helvoetiluys, Rotterdam,

and Nimeguen. By the latter you embark at

Rotterdam, and are carried on the bofom o,the

Maefe, even to the places defcribed : your paf-

fage to which, in the furnrner-tirn^ is replete

with beautiful fcenery : but let me apprize you
of the neceffity there is to go by the public

barges, and not in one of tlie private by trading

boats. It is the more effential for you to know

this, as there are perfons at the water's edge lying

in wait literally to take you in, under pretence

of their failing directly. Your being feduced by
this appearance of accommodation may fubject

you to Jlumberlefs inconvenieneies; befides pay-

ing for them double the money, which, in the

vulgar boats, would be demanded of you for

the beft treatment.

Having mentioned Rotterdam, I will here of-

fer you two circumftajKes, which, though gleaned

long
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Jong fmce, were omitted when I gave you a. par-

ticular account of that populous place.

I was there on the eighth of March, the day
which is commemorated as the anniverfary of

the Stadtholder's birth, If external figns were

always expreffive of the faft, a traveller would

prefume that the Prince of Orange is beloved of

his people beyond any other potentate of the

earth, taking the (hew of his natal day as a

proof of it. For befides the common ceremo-

nies of firing guns, and other compliments of

courfe, civil or military emblems of loyalty were

difplayed, wherever invention, and even whim,

could hang them out. AH the veflels were full

dreffed, fore, aft, and micUhip, in their holiday

finery : the feflival literally went off with flying

colours. The orange ribbon was not only in

every hat, cap, and bonnet of his HighfleiFes's

human fubjefts, but extended to all the beftial

train that have the honour to breathe in his and

their High Mightineffo' Republic, The horfe*'

heads, tails, mains, chefts, and fetlocks, were

decorated with it ; nay, the figure of"the Prince is

crammed, in littie, into the buttons of their coats,

and flags are hoifled o# very fteepfc : even the

venerable figure of Erafmus, which ftands in the

market-place,
is moil ridiculoufly be-oranged.

H H 3 A fil-
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A filleting of that colour is wreathed round his

hat, or rather cap, and faftened by an orange-

firing under his nofe, into the noflrils of which

is fluffed orange-peeling : the fa(h that ties the

robe is fringed with it ; the very fleeves of his

gown are filled with real oranges, and his fhoe-

flrings are drawn into orange-bows. Somebody,

either out of zeal or waggery, has flopped up the

fage's mouth with more of the orange-peeling;

and a capacious offering of that fruit covers the

opened folio book which he holds in his hands:

whether it is that volume of his works which

contains the celebrated treatife on Folly, I am

not able to inform you ; but, whatever may be

due to the honours of the day, it would be a pity

fo noble a flatue fhould be thus caricatured more

than once in the year.

It is, however, a pleafant fight to furvey from

the water, in a tour round the canals, the barges

of pleafure, and thofe of trade, all dreffed in their

befl array-: the arms and emblems of the Re-

public, and the colours of the Provinces that

conflitute- it, brought under one point of view,

many of the pendants reaching from the top-gal-

lantrmafl head to the river.

POW far thefe appearances are real indications

:'
.

'

of
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of a happy or contented people, is not now the

queftion : permit me yet a little while to amufe

you with more peaceable fubjects.

To return to Dutch Guelderland. No one but

an humble gleaner would {loop to pick up an ob-

fervation on a warming-pan : and yet two differ-

ent kinds of thefe, in the two different provinces of

Utrecht and Guelderland, have entertained me

more than any thing in which the affections are

not engaged, lince I left England.

In the former place, as in the latter, the fe-

vere weather which gloomed on my firft vifit to

thefe fine Provinces, made a warm bed amongft

the necefFaries of life : but a warming-bed pan

in the Englifh faftiion was not in general ufage>

and the fubftitute was whimfical enough an

open earthen pan, full of living ames, xvas placed

in an earthen platter, this again put into a large

wicker cover, bafket form, not unlike a rnagpye's

cage. This complicated machinery was placed

in the bed, where it remained about twenty mi-

nutes, during which I was to freeze in expecta-

tion. A fimple warming-pan would have art-

fwered a better end in half a dozen turns
-,

for

the pertinacity of infilling on its flaying its ufual

time, againfl all the arguments I could ufe with

the chamberlain, was punifhed by his torching

H H 4 the
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the fheets, which induced mine hoftefs of Utrecht

to give into that monftrous machine, as (he called

it, an Englifh warming-pan.

Farther up the country I was treated with a

yet greater curiofity: this was rip other than a

Seltzer water bottle filled with boiling materials.

What was to be done with this, doft thou. lap-

pofe, my ingenious reader ? Why it was to make

the tour of the bed in a very regular progrefs, be-

ginning at the head and ending at the feet : aa

operation that took up at leaft twenty minutes

alfo, and with good attendance, for the bottle

was to reft little, and be rolled much. The

night following, in the hope of fliortening the

labour, I prdered three warming-bottles; and

the chambermajd being a good-natured girl,

complied, fmilingly, with my demand, One

was placed at the head, a fecond in the middle,

and a third at the feet. I was going to exult

over the ignorance and barbarity in which the

country had been fo long involved, when tire

middle warmer, which happened to be a com-

mon wine bottk, loft its cork : which dire event

not being perceived till I had fent away the maid,

telling her I fliould be forne time undreffing, ancl

would carefully take out the bottles when they

had done their duty, myfelfj by this manoeuvre

the bed was iiumkte,<i juft as I ftepped into it,

with
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with the additional agrement of my being in

the dark ; for, that nothing might interrupt the

repofe I promifed myfelf, I had previously put
out my candle. This was a worfe calamity, to

me at leaft, than the fcorched meets ; but putting
both together, you feel the difficulty which a tra-

veller from the comfortable realm of Great Bri-

tain has to prevent being burned or drowned in

his bed ; iince he is thus nightly in danger be-

twixt fire and water,

But the beds themfelves are objects of as hu-

mourous fpeculation, as the machines by which

they are warmed. There is a fcale of inconve-

nience and abfurdity in them, In Holland they

are indifferent -

9 in Guelderland they are worfe ; in

Weiiphalia they are very hard upon you ; and in

Praflla they are not to be endured, fcarcely even

by thofe who

* f Hav made tke flinty and rough couch of war
** Their tiirice-drivea bed of

Aid roe, ye powers who pity aching bones, to de-

fcribe them ! Befkks die -delightful cuflom of fre-

quently cramming a family, with the agreeable

circumftaoce of now and -then introducing a Gran-

ger to fceep you company, in the fame room, (this

is really frequent ki Germany, and you may

think
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think yourfelf well off if they do not put a being

you never faw before into your bed), and that room

feldom a large one ; it is no abufe of a traveller's

privileges to allure you, that three of their beds put

together do not more than make up what in Eng-
land would be confidered as a decent bed for a

man and his wife, Matter of fact will fanclion me

to defire you will readjfowr inftead of three, if you

penetrate far into the Auftrian country. Nor is

their length lefs fcanty than their breadth. So

far from being at your eafe, flretched out into your

natural dimensions and proportions, you muft

contract yourfelf ,
into one half of your natu-

ral fize, and fqmetimes curl yourfelf up like

the curs pf the country. In the Palatinate, I

was once abfolutely thruft into fuch a crib that

a well-grown cat would have been only hand-

fomely accommodated ; ancj for me, J was

compelled to fold myfelf up like an eel ; or if I

were even to lie lengthways from fide to fide, the

matter would not have been much better, as even

in that cafe I muft have tucked myfelf into a

double, as if tied neck and heels for execution :

you flounce agairift the foot or fideboards at every

turn
-,
and if, to be relieved from committing this

outrage and aflfault on yourfelf, you take away
either of thefe barbarous pieces of wood which

flide up and down, you incontinenly fall out of

bed. And that all the paraphernalia pf the bed may
be
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be uniformly uncomfortable, the quilts, blan-

kets, and flieets, are neither broad nor long enough
to keep you decently covered through the night,

except you bundle and pack yourfelf up in the

aforefaid manner, and are befides a very found and

quiet fleeper indeed ; the lead reftleflhefs, though
but in a dream, would deftroy the whole economy
of your bed; and on waking you would find your-
felf in a ftate of nature, though in fleep you h^d

fuppofed yourfelf arrayed in a birth-day fuit.

You have it, neverthelefs, in mind, that I fpeak

generally of table d'hotes, taverns, and what

in thefe countries are, with too much compli-

ment, called good private lodgings. In private

Jioufes you occafionally find in thefe countries, as'

in others, good rooms, good fare, good beds, and

good company. But thofe are not properly fo

much the objects of information to a traveller,

who requires paffing accommodations at the pub-
lic inns and private lodgings. Thefe merit the

character I have given them. Indeed, in all

which are juflly called the comforts of life, Hol-

land, Guelderland, Pruffia, Germany, and other

countries, are fo many hundred years behind us.t

that we have juft caufe to be at once proud and

grateful : proud of our happy iiland, and grateful

for the benign government under which it flou-

fifties.
But more of this in its place.

I flioulo;
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I mould entertain you very much about the

forks to be feen in the United States of Holland,

as that how they are lovers of republics, and to

be feen only in countries where freedom is enjoy
-

ed, and as how they are, even there, only birds of

paffage ; vifitors, not natives : and as how they

hold consultations with one another throughout

all the Republic, having as many deputies as the

rdpedive Provinces ; and as how it is fettled at

a folemn fynod, that thefe winged high mighti-

nefTes, for when erect they will meafure to the fta-

fure almofl of a man, are to quit Holland on a cer-

tain day and hour of a certain month, when the

ftorks of each Province affift at the general aflem-

bly, held on fome palace, barn, or church fleeple,

previous to their departure ; and as how the inva-

lids, and fuperanuated part of the flocks of thefe

liberty birds, being unable to travel, and againft

the laws of the long-legged convention that they

fliouLd be left behind, are very heroically, but un*

mercifully put to death by their fellow-creatures,

and by them left. -unnaturally (Ib cruel a thing

is a too great love of freedom 1) to moulder in a

foreign land, while their murderers fet off, and

go the Lord knows whither $ and as howy in tha

Jaft place, thefe fagacious tribes make their flight

back, after a few months
3

abfence, and eftablifh

the hour and moment of their return, by the fame

decrees and- formalities, juft as if their town houfes

were
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were in one repu-biie, and their country ones in

another. Of all tfaefe things, I fay, and & great

many more which many redoubted travellers have

infilled on, I fhoukl certainly give you my con-

firmation, but for one .of the Ernpleft reafons : fuch

as kow there is as- much truth as will lie in a nut-

fh-eilj and more falfehoods than could be crowded

into a bufhel, respecting thefe feathered gentry.

The fact is,, fome go out of Holland, and fome ftay

in it all their lives. As a proof of the latter part

ofmy poiition^I refer you to the confeffion ofhalfa

dozen of thefe learned perfonages, who (if they are

as honeft as good republicans fhould be) will tell

you they havenjever left the Hague, nor perhaps

that part of it yclept the nfh-market> thefe raafty

years : in that fpot I have feen them fwaUow down

their long throats as good a fm'aU fry as would

have fubfifted a family : for thefe are arnongft the

feveral birds protected by fuperftition in Hollarid. :

I have iikewife feen the faid republic4oving
birds in Pruffia, and in Other defpotic ftatts, andr

even in fome where they are knocked on the head

with as little ceremony as crows and
fparrows,r{

I

had, moreover,, an intimate acquaintance with a

whole family of them in one of the little German

territories governed by a petty Prince who was

as inveterate a tyrant, both to man, fifh, and fowl,

as was ever

Drefled in a petty, brief authority."

Another
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Another clafs of the privileged birds of Hol-

land are the quails. Thefe, more efpecially in

Guelderland, are preferved with even a religious

care: there is one or more in almoft every fa-

mily, but by no means in republican fituations.

They are caged, and hung at the fides of the

houfes, where they tweedle their plaintive notes,

not, as Thomfon calls them, to their "
running

mates," but to their flavifh fellow-prifoners, rather

as if they mourned the lofs of their freedom,

than as if they fung the lo Pagans of liberty.

A yet more favoured tribe are the fwans ; to

kill or even to maim which, is not only ah of-

fence of a private kind, but of public cogni-

zance. A fwan feaft, fuch as is partaken now

and then in England, would by the magiftrates

be deemed treafon, and by the mob facrilege ;

and here it is that this proud bird might indeed

fmg while dying, according to poetical fidion,

to think that he had paft fo comfortable a life.

.

But of all the race that wing the air, a Nime-

guen raven is the mcft diflinguifhed. In that

town, this croaking creature is of mighty impor-

tance to the inhabitants, who hold their very char-

ter on a fmgular cuftom concerning it. It is ne-'

ceflary for one or more of thefe ravenous birds to

be
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be maintairied at public expence in great luxury.

They are placed in a large wooden cage, which is

but the outlet or balcony of a more fpacious inner

apartment, fituated on the quay which faces that

part of the Maefe- that looks to Arnheim. You
never pafs without feeing fome very nice fowls

hung up for their repaft, and picked for them as

clean as if it had been for the table of the Burgo-
mafter. I muft own, I have often wift*ed fome of

this good fare would have fallen down at the feet

of many a poor, pulletlefs wretch, whom I have

feen cafl up a longing look at the. cage; but all

this luxury is tcrbe eaten in an eternal prifon, in.

the midft of a republic that is boafting of its

freedom. Did the charter-ravens know, however,

what blood and mifery the ftruggles for this

freedom have coft the people of Holland, and

what mifery and blood may yet flow to maintain

it, they would have more occafion to congratu-

late themfelves, perhaps, on *being prifoners for

.life, than to croak, like many of the Citizens 'of

,the Republic, after more liberty. Adieu,

LETTER
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LETTER LIX.

TO THE SAME.

\VlTH regard to the general hiftory of

this country, far many revolving ages, it refem-

bles the general hiftory, alas! of almoft every

other nation in the habitable globe ; a mbrick

pi&ure of battles loft and gained, cities facked

or befieged, villages buried, burned, or defo^

lated, the fury of man contending with man, and

the difafters of human nature, aggravated by the

ambition and weaknefs of human creatures.

From the very foundation of the Republic,

to the year 1715, the ftory of Holland and its

beautiful dependencies is nothing but a tirTue

of difficulties and *difputes, foreign or domeftic.

The inhabitants had fcarcely time to breathe from

one battle, and bind up its wounds or bury its

dead, ere another called them to the field. A war

of years againft Spain for fecuring the indepen-

dence of the States was fufpended by a twelve

years' truce, it is true ; but it was partial, and did

not extend to their Indian poffeflions. The peace

obtained in 1 648 lafted only four years, after ter-

rible bloodlhed. The firft war with Great-Britain

con-
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continued to 1654. And juft as they began to

relifh the fweets of peace, they had to cope with

three great powers at the fame time, viz. Den-

mark, Portugal, and Sweden. Their hoftilities

in the North continued to 1660, and in the South

to 1 66 1. Then began their fecond conteft with

Great Britain, and did not end till their pacifica-

tion treaty at Breda in 1667 ; and the very next

inflant they were invaded by Louis the XlVth
of France. A deceitful fort of calm then took

place for three years, when they were attacked

unpreparedly .(indeed they appear never to have

been prepared) by fea and land, by the formida-

ble and united forces of France and England. It

was no i ii! after a carnage of .fix years more, that

the peace of Nimegu^n was concluded in 1678.

Even tfrat was not enjoyed without alloy; for

Louis, amongft other exactions, inlifted on their

furniming troops againft Spain. This was the

epoch, when the liberty endangered by James the

Second, invited the Prince of Orange as an aux-

iliary for freedom. This memorable expedition

was undertaken in 1688, and whatever were its

eifeds to Great Britain, involved the 'Dutch- in a

war that lafted within a year of the fiege of Troy.

The peace of Ryfwick was fcarcely concluded

when the difputes about the Spanifh fucceffion

opened another fcene of combat. This war even

furpafled in duration that of the Trojans, lading

VOL. ii. I t eleven
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eleven years. The peace of Utrecht indeed gave

the government time to lay down or rather reft'

on' its arms. But as if this little republic was

fated to have no undifturbed repofe, frequent and

bloody ruptures broke out betwixt the Dutch and

the African corfairs, which made it neceffary for

the former to keep a ftrong armament in the

Mediterranean.

Thus, my friend, you fee, that in a courfe of 147

years, which revolved from their firft taking up
arms in 156$, to the peace of Utrecht in 1713,

the inhabitants of this what mall I call it ? little

floating ifland this molehill of land in a world

of waters, did not enjoy in pacific intervals more -

than thirty years. And when all thefe public

hoftilities were, at an end,, and., in refpect of foreign

tumults, the Repyblic was blefled with a more

folid tranquillity than it had ever known frnce its

political exiilence, their difputes, quarrels, and

revolutions ajnongft themfelves again involved

them in a fu^ceffion of troubles, triumphs, fuc-

cefles, and mifcarriages, which filled up the reft

of their time, and which continue in a great de-

gree tp this very day. Adieu.

END OF THE SECOND
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above the ufual limits of female excellence.

*' Blended with principles fo inftructive, we have a copious fource of enter-

tainment in the adventures of the other perfonages introduced, and frequent
traits of delicate humour, which approach nearer to ,the manner of Fielding
than any profefied imitati6n of that great genius which has fallen in our

way." Critical Revieiu, October 1797..

12. CLARA DUPLESSIS, and CLAIRANT: The
HISTORY of a FAMILY of FRENCH EMIGRANTS. Tranflated

from the German. In three vols. izmo. Price lOs. 6d.

boards.

" This pathetic novel, or relation of facts, has been defervedly fuccefsful

in its own country, and at Paris. The characters are drawn with a truth

of nature that is truly admirable ; efpecially that of the Vifcount. The dif-

trds every where refulting from prejudice, tends to counteraft the mifchievous
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opinions, for which it infpires the deepeft pity. Every emigrant muft feel

indebted to the author for the fairnefs with which he pleads their caufe
; and

every democrat ihould acknowledge the favour which he fliews ~o their fpecu-
lations. The pathos or" Richardfon and of RoufTeau is not unfrequently
emulated in the fituation, and in the letters

5
and they derive a novelty of

intereft from the great events with which they are interwoven.

c< We fuould, with pleafure tranflate fome afte&ing fragments, but a work
of this ftamp is not formed to be long a ftranger to our literature."

App. to Monthly Re-view, Vol. 22.

13. ANECDOTES of TWO WELL-KNOWN FAMI-
LIES. Written by a Defcendant, and dedicated to the firft

Female Pen in England. Prepared for the Prefs by Mrs.
PARSONS. In three volumes, ismo. Price IDS. 6d. in

boards.

14. AN OLD FRIEND WITH A NEW FACE ; a Novel.

By Mrs. PARSONS. In three Volumes. Price ios.6d. Boards.

15. LOVE's PILGRIMAGE, a Story founded on Fads ;

compiled from the Journal of a deceafed Friend.

In three Volumes, i zmo. Price gs. boards.

" A moft interefting and well-told Story. The language polifhed and eafy ;

the morality pure and clear. We could expatiate on its merits
; we could

feledt many ftriking parts j
but we truft a ftrong commendation will be as ufe-

ful as a prolix one." Brltljh Critic, Auguji, 1796.

1 6. CAROLINE DE MONTMORENCI, a Tale. In one
Volume, izmo. Price 35. fewed.
" A pathetic Tale, told in elegant language. As a whole, it is far fuperior

to moft publications of the kind." Britijb Critic, May, 1795,

17. CAMILLE JORDAN'S ADDRESS to his CONSTI-
TUENTS, on the Revolution of the 4th of September, 1797
(18 Fru&idor). Containing a Variety of interefting and au-

thentic Information on the prefent State of France and the

Difpofition of her Rulers. Tranflated from the French, (with
a Preface and Notes,) by JOHN GIFFORD, Efq.

1 8. A LETTER to the Honourable THOMAS ERSKINE ;

containing fome STRICTURES on his VIEW of the
< CAUSES and CONSEQUENCES of the prefent WAR
with FRANCE." By JOHN GIFFORD, Efq. The

Tenth Edition. Price 35.
"

Seeing alfo, as every reader muft here fee, fa&s oppofed to declamation, and

proofs to bare aflertion, we cannot conceive ourfelves biafied by any kind of pre-

judice, when we pronounce that this publication contains a complete and folid

anfvrer to Mr. Erlkine."
Britijh Critic, April, 1797.

1,9. A SECOND LETTER to the Hon. THOMAS
ERSKINE: containing further STRICTURES, &c. ByJOHN
GIFFORD, Efq. Price zs.

20. A
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20. A LETTER to a MINISTER of STATE on the

CONNECTION between the POLITICAL SYSTEM of the

FRENCH REPUBLIC, and the PRINCIPLES of the

FRENCH REVOLUTION : containing an Expofition of the

Refolution and Projects of the French Government, on the

important Subjeft of PEACE. By MALLET DU PAN.
Tranflated from the French. Price is.

" There is no political writer in Europe to whofe productions we are more
inclined to pay attention, than thofe of M. MALLET Du PAN.
" Of a -pamphlet fo very important, we could-not content ourfelves u/ith

gtving only a fhort account
;
we have therefore laid before the reader fuch

fpecimens as will evince its general nature, and will, doubtlefs, induce many
to confider more at large a memorial containing fo many proofs of political

fagacity and wifdom."
Britljh Critic, July 1797.

21. An ABRIDGMENT of L. MURRAY'S ENGLISH
GRAMMAR ; with an APPENDIX, containing an Exempli-
fication of the PARTS of SPEECH : Defigned for the

joungeft Clafs of Learners. Price is. bound.
"

Having already exprefied at large our approbation of Mr. Murray'*
Englifh Grammar, we have only, in announcing this Abridgment, to obferve,
that it appears to us to be made with great judgment, and that we do not know
a performance of this kind better fitted for the ufe of children. This fmal!

Grammar has alfo the recommendation of being very neatly printed. It may
fee ?ery properly ufed as an introduction to the Author's larger work."

Analytical Review, O&ober 1797.
See alfo the Monthly Review, November 1797.

22. A NEW SYSTEM of STENOGRAPHY, or SHORT-
HAND ; by which Perfons of all Capacities may make them-
felves perfect Mailers of that elegant und ufeful Art, in a
much fhorter Time than by any other Treatife ever publimed.
Particularly recommended to Gentlemen educating far the

Bar, the Senate, or the Church. By THOMAS REES. The
Fifth Edition. Price 2S.

" We do nof hefitate to affirm that this is the beft, becaufe the ezfi-ft

Syftem of Short-Hand that has at any time come under our obfervation.
1 *

Englijb Review, Qtfober, 1795.
<c We have minutely examined this fyftem of Short-Hand, which wepro~

; the moft fimple and eafy that has come within our knowledge."

fifontbfy Mirrsr, December 1796,
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